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V
·• . ~f'I history of the earth bune1:. 1ews OI Ii beneath cl_rnpters writte~~. 

i tens of mtlhons of years I_ 

the news~ earlier. 1 
,, Then there is the desert's ·• 

By MANCHESTER BODDY II beloved French Gilman, one 1 

I
'_.· of California's few really I 

Monday, February 10, 19.U . great botanists. I 

D 
EAT H VA L LEY, Nothing, apparently, can i 
Calif. - Well, we've lure him away from his l 

desert. i 
turned old l\1cGinty out to 
pasture in the little oasis 
where Furnace creek loses 
itself in the desert; we've 
hu. : tl1e nosebag on a peg 
where it won't get chewed to 
shreds by pocket mice and 
pack rats. 

With profound regrets we 
arc leaving the desert. 

Our one consolation is 
that when we return-even 
though it be in the physical 
form of some member of a 
~encration yet unborn-the 
desert will be here almost 
exactly as \Ve leave it today. 

I don't know that I would 
want to say as much for the 
city toward which I am 
heading, but even if I did, 
I would be guilty of wishful 
thinking unjustified by any 
rational basis of probability. 

He knows every shrub I 
and every plant, it would · 
seem, but like the true 
scientist he is, he is aware 
only of how little he knows 
and of how much there is to 
learn. 

Here in his nursery he 1: 
works with his native plants ' 
-not even deserting them in I 
summer when practically all 
others, including the deserh 
Indians, retreat to the cool I 
shade of the pinon trees high : 
in the Panamints. ' 

•••• 
NOT everyone can live i 

on the desert. But prac
tically everyone can develop 
a "hobby"-and a very use- , 
ful one, too. \: 

And that is the lesson the \ 1 

desert has taught me. .ur;:'i 
The automobile, the air\b~ 

pl~ne, the r~dio have gi"'.en ~\ 
this generat10n a shockmg F 

· ONE of the many lessons view of great spaces. !, 
the desert has taught But they have diverted its 

me may be worth recording. eyes and mind from the 
At first, like others, ·J was "little" things close at hand; 

overwhelmed with the vast- the earth beneath its feet-
ness of the open spaces, the the shrubs and flowers by 
ruggedness and height of the the side of the road. 
mountains and the ex- If a man is to enjoy a 
tt-avagant display of color. degree of life satisfaction 

· Then, as the days passed, and maintain a balanced, 
I became fascinated vvith the wholesome attitude toward 
"little" things. life during these strenuous 

Even the tiniest fragment days, he must compensate 
of rock has a story to tell. for what the automobile, the 

I can understand now airplane and the radio nave 
what a scientist like Don . taken out of his life,' by 
Currf at Caltech means 1 developing a hobby that will 
when he ·says he would be ~ 6

bring. him back to the in
happy to spend his life on l terestmg earth. 
this particular bit of the 1 
earth's surface. 

He finds the story of cvea
tion told in the beautiful 
sign language of the rocks. 

He finds mystery stories 
,i~1L~ .. !~~~'.Jtp~~!.~. of tne life 



F9~ty-second Wedding 
Anniversary Celebrated 

A dinner party honoring 
and, J,\irs. M. French Gilman 
theip forty-second wedding 
veusary was held Saturday eve
ning at the Gilman Home ranch 

· with Miss Mabel Gilman as host-
ess.. . 

C.overs were laid for Mr. and 
}\1)!s; Gilman, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
NelSon, Miss Anna Martin, 
1\forris, W. L. Chase and Miss 
ni::in. 

August 16, 1899, M. French 
man took as his bride the 
~h~11rn_ing and much loved +"''"''".,. 
at the government school on 
lYt<rnongo reservation, Miss Sarah 
JY.ro:i:,i,;is, and through 42 years 
:Sunsbine and shadow, they have 
.faQed the world together happy 
ill. their love. Their romance was 
'9h~ of the sweetest love stories 
Q:t ea:i;ly Banning. 

·:.s•;·rr,l)e two have much in cornn10n 
iiesma:Jq~ their life together happy. 
Ek:lth . are inten<sted in church 

·ii~>· improvement of the In
·ns the beautiful in nature, and 
lE· 

1

have been teachers. Mr. 
· · . an served for one year as 

_GlP,al of the school at North 

riculture and distributed through- . 
the land. He has received 

encouragement from his 
who is very proud of her 

and the work he has 
in the field of science. 

Mr. Gilman, in turn, has de-" ""'"' ·. ·+ •• < 

in his wife's ability to be I •: /•·•••·•··i•• .. :•" excellent homemaker and 
leader at the s a m e 
with that old time 

courtesy, which is rare in the 
present generation, shows the 

thoughtful attentiveness to 
bride of forty-two years ago 
he did on their wedding day. 

The entire community will join 
congratulations to this much 

ao, now Upland; and Mrs. 
n• taught in Missouri before E.c;~:;;,;::. 
· g to Banning, and at a 

· of Indian reservations, 
er husband was located 

tl\eir marriage. 
JS.il~. &'i'lman entered the Indian 

'-:Servic.e· in 1906 and served in va
:r~(l·~~ c;;ipacities and at a 
:of •J'.e::;ervations until 1916 
.he• ~'.Cl: Mrs. Gilman returned 
13~~\itig: . 

'.J;Ji;e• 'GHman home on No rt h 
· llii street was one of the show 

$! fu the city until Mr. Gil
:lri'.<1-'W. entered the government 

' se~:ic~ .as botanist at Death Val
J~~/~\Cl'tioual monument 
Y~'.tls• aig-0, Both Mr. and Mrs. Gil

.· '.ffi:~i&;J;.Qo:k great pride in growing• 
~1io1~~· <ind unusual plants a n d 
ii'¢~~ 

'ilj'sfu~JJg.&. the years Mr. Gilman 
J~a~ carr!ea on botanical a n d 
-0.r~1it1rQl()gical research work and 
J;ec~i;\'.~q' considerable recognition, 
~Q~:e•of his writings having 

rifyte<fl l:iy the department of ag-
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vVe propose to give to our readers the 
Jact.s of the Indian sittrntion in this 
locality. This article will be confined 
to a brief account of the Mission In
dians in general. Next week we shall 
treat of the Indians of this Pass, and 
later, of the government policy toward 
them. 

The Indians of Southern California 
1ue an inglorious people. The first 
records we hare of them represent 
them as inferior, pliysically and in tcl
lectually. Like the climate of the re
gion, their characters arc devoid of cx
:urcmcs. They have renown neither 
for prowess in war, nor eloquence in 
council. The strain of noLility was 

them. They arc different 
from all other Indian tribes on the 

Aml this point is lo be 
borne in mind. 'Ne arc speaking of 
tl10 Mission Indians of Sou them Cali
fornia. All we say is of them alone. 
What tho g0\'Crnmcnt's policy should 
be toward the Apaches of Arizona, we 
arc not now saying, although we would 
be glad to have power long enough to 
compass the absolute extermination of 
that tribe of fiends. But lietwecn the 
Apaches and the Mission Indians is a. 
tiemisphcrc of difference. 'J'ho Mis
sion Indians arc n, distincL people, of 
i~eculiar traits and requiring special 
treatment from the government. As a 
people, hist,ory delineates them as the 
commonest of heathen. 

They get the name Mission from tli:e 
fact that, for a period of Rliout fiH;y 
years, oxtcndi1)g from about 1780 uo 
i!l830, they were n, sort of vuluntnil'Y' 
:S~rfs to the great Mission estabiisl~~ 
ruents of. Southern Galifo.rniR. 

Missions along this coast, r'rom "sun 
Francisco to San Diego, twenty-one in 
number, the dismn.ntlcd rcnrnins of 
which arc to-day the only historical 
monuments to be seen, were founded 
by the Franciscan Monks. The one 
at Sun Diego was established in 17G9, 
and that of Sun Francisco in 177G. 
The 1\fissions had large bndetl posses
sions, herds of catlle, sheep arnl 
horses, vineyards and orchards, and 
there were attached to them schools, a 
sort of nunneries for the Irnlian girls, 
workshops, storehouses, chapels, and 
t11e entire equipment of a community. 

The Indians became converted to the"'··•""''' '"' 
Catholic religion, and lived attached 
to the Missions in a patriarchal com
mune. They did the lttbor, being 
guided and instructed hy the 1\fonks, 
and accumulated vast wealth for the 
Missio11s. In 1884 the Santa Cruz 
:Mission property 'was estimated at 
$97,8Gl.9G. In the year 1880 the gov
ernment of 1\fexico ackl~owlcdgcd a 
debt due the :Missions of ~]i4.00,000. 

In 188,! the Missions raised 122,500 
bushels of grain, and had 424,000 head 
of cattle. There were then 80,600 souls 
attached to the Missions. The Mexican 
government gradually confiscated the 
:Mission property, and in 1831, the 
priests abandoned them. 

The 1\Iission Indians to-day are as 
civilized as the low Italians or Bohe
mians of our cities. They wear ordi
nary American clothes, and look like 
nrnlattoes. Nearly all speak a mon
grel Spanish, all speak their own In
dian dialect, and some speak English. 
'J'hev live in yilJages or settlements 
!scattered over the country. The men 
'work on ranches and at common labor, 1~<:cJ:i.'~~J:Jyf1 
and occasionally a squaw cn,n · be sc- rv> '"">' ,,.,,. 
cured to do domestic work. They sub
sist on all sorts of food, according to 
their means, from acorns to beef. \Ve 

regard them a little more reliable Llrnn , .. , .. ····'''",, 
workmen of other nationalities of the 
S!lme grades of intelligence. Of course 
there are exceptional men among 
~hem who have dignity and consiclcrn

honor, but the bulk of them is 



il'phiiu i>l simple. The pnrties :ll'C 
'sked whether they desire to lie man; 
nd wife a1Hl arc su pronc~unN'll, in thcr 
:cseuce of witnesgcs, nrnl tlisrnisst:d~ 

Vi th fat hor\y :1th·ice. Di rnrN'S a ref 
. ~rantetl on nny groum18 that. the cl1ief,; 
.np!nin nntl alc11lJcs con"'i1for sum-l 

ent. Ynon a det;re.e: o[ tliYorc<\ thc! 
roporly n!ld children :ire divided ac) , 

'Ording lo the chief's best 
rn1i1otfottcly after divorce, the pan1es1;;0 ,; ••• ;:.;~ 

ire free Lo m:irry ngain. Not ;;o 
\Yidows and wi,\owors. They must 
1rnin single for n, year after they 
croft, nnd a ,·io\alion of this law 
unished with a heavy line, and 

)arlies compelled to separate. 
hasiit.y is tried :1ml punished, if 
)laincd of by the family of tho 
):nty. If one man J:uns aw:w 
noihcr man's wife, he is follow.cd 
rought back and seYcrcly puni,,hed. 
n the whole, this patriarchal rule of 

1 chief, according to no written code, 
ut by the dictates of that sense of 
uslice that porrndes the breast of 
)urnrmity, is a{lmirnble in its sirnpli
'ity. The more complicated system 
f administering justice among ci\'il-

zod men, at its best, is the instrument 
[ much injustice, and seems cumber-
orne and unwiol1ly beside this 

and simple code o[ the Mission 

dians. 
The men of the Polrcro Indians are 

: tolerable laborers, and arc hired exten
faivcly on the ranches about the P11ss. 
The Banning Land and \Val.er Com
·panies nearly always hn,ve some In
.· ians in their employ, and in the 
\course of a year pity them a large sul1} 
jof money. They are paid about 21\ 
Acents per day less than white men. 
1But none of them labor for the love of 

While the heads of [:unilies at the 
Potrero are usually tinkering 11bou 
t'.beir p1q(:eS at so1pe job, the .t!nnm1· 
ried mid yom1g 1{1011 are -lll\~ete'nif 
loafers. 'They lie about the village,. on 

Banning and stand about thJ:l 

streets, by the dn.y. 'l'hey will han 
about the school-room, and even 
inside and st:ind in stolid att"mt\ou 
tJre wor · for 1 u11s. The worn 

:, untidy in their housework and m:~idle 
\and lazy. 
1 'l'he only hopeful feature about the, 
\Indians, and tho one sensible thing 
1about the Governmenl's poliGy toward . 
them, i>1 I.he school. \Ve can account.\ 
1 for this r4lraonlin:uy exception lo the 
\uniYers:il stupidity which oh:ir:wter\ze:; 
jthe GoYcrninenl:il lndinn po1iey in 
lit.his soclion, liy oons\dering thiit the 
1necessity of eJucalion w1is so simple 
''aml soH-oYldent a proposition ilrnt it 
;got into the Gonirnmentnl mind-
~us1rnl1y closed to loss olivions nlth(Jugh 
,~equally Yfl.ltrnlilo s11ggPslim1s. The 
:1school at the I'olrero is n SllGflOSS, 

lwme accillent, the teacher selootod 
J,the authorities ls a good one. 
jSarah :Morris, the young lady in· 
jclrnrge of the school, lo begin wi

0

tl1, is 
'jit thorough woman-a thing too rare 
4• t1 l [ . . . ~p1 , 1esc cays o p1s1p1d young \yp1nen. 
r:;.jic is entirely competent, eql\rnsias-' 
~l)C, and conscit,ntiously interested in 

~her wnrk Tliere are th\rty 
~i11 :i.ttendnnee· '+'lleY p,re ,;en lrn(+ 
~n.b1t? i.i.nc1 ton.clrnlJh:i. Rondy in iwn-; 

:, jmanshlp~lndeotl snpedm. to v.;hile 
ichildren in that brnnch, they progress 
lin their :;tndies satisfactorily. The 
!great difllculty is to overco.me their 
!naturnl stolidity and shyness. The 

who talk English easily in the 

>".~1scl1}0<)l wqrk, cannot be induced to siiy 
word outsjde. I11 jne}en1ent wen,t\wr 

¥orrjs i;i con1peHed lp sll1Y ~t the 
"' · · and t)]o \11tire \f!\!ll: cif ?och~-b.'• ... ::,,;.,:;''• 

eif t\ie t 11dirm is ~\wwn by 
t)1q,t not rt wornan in tho 
visits her or pays her a womanly 

:f»"'~1ttle11 tion. 
The Indians in the Pass are 

"'i:'1troublo1so:ine. the)· are useful. The \a-
of the men is in demand, and there 

a crying want for domestic service 

· frorn ih\3 women. But few squaws 
b{l gqtlf3!l who will 01' know how to do 

1dusf:)wor"1>. 
\Ve ean~1ot close our nccpunt' 

µ.~sc J11dians withouL menti01!i11g, 
1nr1!1':ing our n.cknowleclgments to C:1pt. 
JnO>J\forongo, the Go\'ern1nent ' .. '""' '"' "'"'; ;: 

\Ve arc 'indebted to him for 



gi~·,en, We Jwlie\'t) hifn to be ii thur
Qng4l) g,e11l\cmen·, aml regard his in
fflh~11ee oY!'i· the Potrero ]ndi:mH, of 

\Vh~~~ he is p1:l1ctic:1lly ehiei, ns 

\'~~P\~'s9me. · · . i 
Jn our .ncx t i~Blll' we shall ~how the i 

no1icy of the Govern111ent lowanl the" 

Potrcro Iudi:rns. 
The '~rd ~ means me11~l~~is: 

and all orcr Southern Californi11 are 

fertile spQts, frequently at. the mouths 
of some ~:myons through which run : 
stre:uns, !hat are cnllctl potreros. The: 
J>otrero i\1 this Pass, where the Indian 
Yillage is located, and from which this 
particular congrcg11tion of Indians \.a ke 
their name, is 11bout four miles North

east. of Banning 11t the mouth of .Jost 
C:rnyon. No liner bo,ly of land is in 
t:he whole Puss than that, which sm
TOnm1s the Vilbge. LeYcl, moist irnd 
·nexhaus:tibly fertile, under intelligent 
cultivation, it could be made a P.1m1-
dise. Here exist the Potrero Imlinns; 
i\.b<rnt twentyhorncs make the entire 
settlemen:i..--. 'I'\,;o 01: 1Tiree~or···rnenl 
are adobe houses, whitewas11ed am1 ru

-her neat; others are of ltm1ber or 
boal'ds, and still others of tlrntch en
J;ire, AH are small. The thatcli 
lwu!!es· al'e simple in construction. 
Poles·i;re set in the ground at the ror-
11ers and about the sides at intervals. 

ushes· and reeds from the swampy 
roum1 are,laid parrnlle1 an inc'h or 

two tl1ibk, aml tied with twigs and 
ark into a. sort of matting. This is 

fastened Rround \.lie posts, width Jlbove 
widt11, overlapping until a '~all ·is 
made fJ01n;five to seven feet 11igh. ·rn.e· 
t1)atcheQroof is on the same plan. 
'!'he village straggles for a third of: a 
mile t1p and down \.he stream. The:q; 
.:ne ll?'regular streets. A wagon: rq~d 
w.a:nders·a:lone, but by paths lead yo 
iro!'n 1l:ouse t(i'house. About, most 0 

the·lromes is .~n .irregular patch 0 

grouYi:d, .. enclogecl' with a primi4i:,,e 
f~nce.: . The fen~e is made by stickilig 
lpnl>ii:or poles. 11;ito the grot'md for 
l}O.S~!!~apd stringing on theni figJi 

S!!~nd bran.ches, w.hich a.re tied 't 

with willow twigs. The\ 

Jenee won!tln't. turn any enterprising\ 
animal. Thero arc no a.uimals, except\ 

the ponies anu n few caHlo, t.o demand\ 
a fence. \Vo n<'\'(ff saw a hog about. 
the plttce. Dogs infest it. like vermin.' 

]'he ground e1H·losed, n<wer exceeding 

ten acres, nnd genernlly lciis Lhnn live,· 

is in some ens<':> in itlfnlfn., sornetimeR 
1 

'if1 gn.rtl•·n-rnn inly henn;;. ']'here a.re 
one or two orclwnls, 11.nd some vines, 
lrnt there is nu cult.i \·at.ion worth n1e11-; 

t.ioning. It is tho merest trifling. The 
villngo life, ns it. nppeiirs t.o a strnnger, · 
is tho essence of monotony nntl stoli<l

it.y. \\'e never sn.w the pince when :t 
\lozen old sqlla\l'S collld 11ot. lie soon 
sqn:tt.t.ing nbollt.. An 01'<linnry sqll:tw 

c:rn ont.sil tho mos(, mntenrnl hon on 

earth. Slw dnlps into :1 hoap ns 
·l'.ll~'·lcss :1s :t 1rnlf-lillod bng of barley, 
n(f'\Jhere sho sits, not. rnoroly by the 

day, bLl.\;·by the g(Hierntion. A 
t.110 Jiond, 11 

ico dre~s nrnl shoeless feet 1rniko n 
not ent.icing vision. J ndian' women, 
when not t.oo old, have one gr:tce t.hat 
thoi1' !llOrc civilized sislt•r;i migll_t. \Yell 

imitato. They nro as strnig·ht. n.s 1~ojl
J,ns, and enrry t.hr·ir heads high rmd 

)Jrolldly. 'J'lwy wNH 110 hats Or bon
netsi but hn\'e tl1e Mexican way of 
throwing a colored. shawl over their 
1imulR, !tnd we lnwe in mii.d onojinc1i1tn 

woman who has the cnr.riago of a Ro
man matron. They are noL pretty in 

their yout.l1, but we ha.Yo seen mature 
females that wore fairly comely. In 
the matter o[ chastit.y Lhey are neither 
better nor worse thnn ot.hor ))GOf>le on 
their plane of int.olligenca. Besides 
the n~dians in the villt\ge there are a 
few familios sau,t,tered abou:t within 
three or four miles, and a few tramps 
down in San Bernardino va;lloy who 
are classed with the I>ot.rei'o Indians. 
n all 'l11C5•11u111ber~I9 ·souls~ PfoJrn• 

ninnies, papooses, animated muinrnies 
bucks, si1uaws and all, the l~otJ:ero In~ 
dians muster but .2I9; yet that is~ suf
fi.eient number to provoke b:om tlie 
1))ilky bosom of tliis muni'fi.ceitt Gov
ernment enou r11mling llXf:tYsense to 

)'pple the business and i-11terfore-,viU'1 

Jhe comfo1'Lo[ every inhabitant o[ the 
ass, while at the s~.me time it. pn.ra1y

J.CS every aspiration of every Indian in-

tere::;le<1. 
Tlwse 2Hl Indians are comprised 

about thirty families. 
There is J)resen·etl lU110ng the 

<liitns a government H;:d social 
ization of their own, by which ~1ll mat
ters amo11g themseh·es are regulated. 

J us!. now there is no chief at. the Po

trero, but a c:tll hnR been issued 
council to elect one to-night.. 

chief is the supreme authority 
the I ndinns. He is the Judge to whom 
cases are nppea.led from the captain; 

lie is the counsellor o[ his people, 
the respect for l1is irnthorily which 

pervaues I be ... "c"·"""' 

lack of discipline, 
in authority to the cl1id is the cap-

This onice is held at the 

trero by an Indian known as 
Next lo the captain are two ,.111aldO.'· 

'fhese alcaldes, the cn.ptain and 
chief form the judiciary of the corn
munitv. 1\fat.ters of controversy arc 

presci~ted first to the akaldes. Civil 

difficulties, if not too important, 
seltled ]Jy them. Criminal matters 

and grav~r ciYil ones are taken b?' th.e 
alcaldes before the captain, and if his 
Jecision iB unsatisfactory, or if he is 
unable to decide, they are taken to the 
chief. There are two sheriffs whose 

duties correspond to those of consta
bles. Debts are collected and punish
ments inflicted among themselves in 

ordinary cases, entirely independent 
State or Federal law. If a debtor ne
glects to pay, hi8 ereditor goes before 
lhe alcaldos and the debtor is brought 

hefore tbem by the sheriff. If they 
!' ilelterrnirie the debt to exist, the debtor 

compelled to make 11n inYentory ?f 
property, and is gi\'en a. certarn 

t.ime within w11ich to pay the debt.. 
.n default of 1)ayment within the 
time, the sl1eriff seizes and sollR 

enough of his property to pay 

debtedness. 

Dr. Daniel Dorchester, ac1~0111p,anied 
wife, under the local guidance 

13each, was in Banning visiting the 
school at the Potrero on Wednes-

<i)ij11e1·inte11d<mt of Indian EChools. He is a 
individual, of a 

very common i.n the Indian ,service, 
withal a genial and intelligent gen

]{e is engaged in a tour of in-

",'1spc;ction o[ the Indian schools. He has 
about one-quarter of the schools 
him. and bas been eleYen months 

.cJ,~§\Ll<Jlllg it. 'rhe job involves a very agree
jaunt at the government's expense 
one end of the Union to another, 

will probably result in a voluminous 

{~!rA10011·t--valr1alile for its information and 
, ;~frnsi.n1.ctive in its snggetitlOllB-i~hich b\lt 

few likely will read, and the Doctor's suc
cessor likely will ignore. In the course of 
a very~%~teresling interview, the Doctor 
spokd in terms of the highest commenda
tion of M.iss l\1orris and her work at the 
Potrero. He said she was doing some or 
the best work in the entire· department. 
'rhis is no news for us here. We respect
full v recommend to the Doctor, and to all 
in ;nt119rity in his department, t-0 come 
and sit at l\1iss 1\forris' feet, and t.hey will 
learn more abc11t Iudian education in "' 
week thnn i1lr' the conferences nt. 1Vfohor 
[rom now till doomsday will teach u .. ,m. 
The Doctur finds the government schools 
making better progress tl;an the contract 
schools. As to exporting Indians to 
Virginia and Pennsylvania and polishing 
them up under pressure, and then retnrn
in" them to their people to tarnish again, 
th~ doctor has a level head. He is in 
favor of educating the Indians on, his 
reservation and' among his people if .pos
sible. The Doctor seems to have· tlJ:e 
peclagognil s notion that grammer anci 
physiology and decimal fractions will 
regenerate the Indi;ms, hut favors mix
ina these cure-alls with some indnstrial 
tr;ining. He says the prospect for an In
dustrial school for Indian~ in this section 
is not good. One will come in lime, b~nt 
he hnrcllv thinks Gen. Vandever's hill for 
the sch~ol will pass. The Catholic's 
school here will not receive any govern
ment aid unleRS Commissioner l\'lorgan 
hnnges his present policy. 'fhe Doctor 
s from New England, we believe, impres-
ses you with his conviction that he has 
tasted of the tree of knowledge some
what like all good New Englanders, and 

· 1st about what we ex eeted to see. 



'rhe prime diiliculty in seeming satis
facton' Illllian !egis!at,ion is the prernleuf 
and p;·evading ignorance or Congres:-;men 
on the snbject-deustJ as midnight gloom 
and 'uudissipatnble as tbe impalpable pu

teucies of a plague. lt is assumed that 
tile citizens of the regions where Indians 
Jiye do know their characters, their wants 
and their possibilities. If they ,Jo not, 
whQ on earth ean '? Bnt onr expericmce 
in (.he matter is that Hie aforesaid as
sumption is tnw only in the most·, limited 
s0nse. F'or instance, we have uot seen a 
ranltcr ignorance on the subject or the 
l\fission Indians tlisplayed anywhere than 
has found utterance in the press of South
ern California. We are reminded or this 
fact by a clrnrncteristic article which ap 
pearetl in the Sau Bernardino Couria of 
last week. It recited n state or affairs 
among the Indians of this Heservatiou 
that was as far from Urn t rnth as if tho 
account had emanated from tho fancy of 
a writer iu Egypt 'l'he article inrnlved 
a bitter attack on Agent Hnst autl Capt. 
J ohu l\forongo, and gloritieu young Will 
Pablo, who has been aspiring to the cap
laiucy or this Haneherie. The simple 
facts are that a few or the Indians here 
have elected Will Pablo to be the Oaptarn 
of tllis village. The agent bas refused tu 
recognize him. Young Pablo is notori
ously unfit for the place. He has deserted 
a good wife and refused to support her; 
ha1>~advisec1 his followers to lrn1·e nothing 
to do with the farming implements which 
th~ government has fnrnisbed for the nse 
of these Indians, and to keep their chil
dren away from the government school, 
and not to have any communication with 
th13 teacher (who, by the way, is a most 
exemplary Christian yonni:; lady, de1·oted 
to het work, full of self-sacrifice, haB for 
tJJ,ref\ years lived ancl labored amoog all 
th~se Indians like a ministering angel and 
up to 1his diilicnlt.y has mainlaiuc,] a 
l:!ouris~iug school and a mos\). wholesome 
iljfluence ). We have no disposition io 
d~fend Agent Hust from the general 
charges prel'erred. agarnst him by the In
dJans. In these \,hey all joiu~d, Jolin 
j)Iorongo amnog bhn rest. We know noth-
1'11;,;· about ll:Hillh Noi: ere \'-'B. defending. 
J olrn l\forougo genernlfy. In !his special. 
matter, however, wherein the Courier o-ets 
so Yiolent, we know of our perso4al kn~w
ledge that l\fnj. Hust and j1110• Morongo 

Wl're absolntely rigk. that tliu side es
fHJllSt'tl by tlw Cuurfrr is pr·rnieiu11sly iu 
tliL' wron:!. Hllll that w11li a blind n'ckl.e,;s

llL'>'N, lJUt 11ncomnw11 in that lll>l'l'!iahh• 
j.>11rnal, t liu Cu111iff l1us L'Xpl<1il«1l it:-< 
fe1·t'l'<'tl rlidtJrie 11llt111l 11 n111\t»r of wltic:h 
it knt~\\' nut i1i11g'. 

TJi,. H.Pdl11nd,; F.1 .. ls i~ n1wtlH'r i<'ntJra-
rnn~ i11 ilio prrn1ihe~~- l.t sn._\'r- i~ 
co11rs1· .. r 11n 11rtinl" on \Ji,, ltidian Com

mi~;--ion: ··Fur in~tn1ll'(\ a fH>r(i11n 11t' Lliu 

ltJ\1'11 .. r B11n11i11g is on la1.d Oll'I>L'd 111· 1!1e 
lndi1111s, Ila• \i'l>ilt· f"'"!'lt• ii11l'ill1! 1w ,;Jaim 
In 11 tit Ii·." 'l'lrnt is II i>Hld, 11t1\'<1l'llislicd 
lie· .. :\II il1t1 town tJf H111J11ing is '1tl laud 
dttJy lllltt'li!Pd !Jy tit<' ).;<J\'Ol'lllilt'til, :111d 

I l1t· white" l"'op!o <>f 1 h(' fuwn 1,/' ll11nning 
ha\'(' n~ cl(•n1· a til!t· t11 tlJt•ir liunlek HS 

lt111·(•\ill' white pr>opl1·of Ht·tllw1d~. ;l[ort'

<>l'l'l' till'l'O is !JOI /Ill l 11di1lll wit liiu JU 
rni!t)S of' Ba1J!Ji11g \\'Ii() 11;1~ n sl1;HL1\\' 1Jf 
llllt' to II si-Jglo fool of liitll! fur \llii('li 
dt>plornlJ!t' fad tliri ( ;.,l'l'rtilllPlli "f tlte 

U11itul Si ates is pri1u11rily 1tutl «xol11si1·e
ly l'PflfHlllsible H yon pr<ifJ<•So t" l'Xt'l'

! ciso yonrstdH·s, gE'nllcrno1i, on onr ltitliirn 

:j:tnl'stiu~1, ~>ome np nlld li•arn somotliillg 
"';1;'1lit111t it, <1ntl quit gu1·sswg and bell!g 
c jdnped. 
~l HedlaJHls is dmng tuo eo)'lll'l 
~Somebody has sngge8to,l the rPmoval 

the cotwty seat lo that young colony nnd 
it has set her bosurn all n flntler. She 
does not want to appear nuxions. It 
ll'onld be nnmaidenly to be forward in 
the premis0s, lint her stayR can hardly 
contain her pnlpitations. "You want me 
lo be your onpital" say>' she, and casts 
an adorable look at the <!UE'Bliot1er. 
"lso't San Bernardino a nice old lady," 
and a roguish twinkle in her eye ag she 
changes the poslnre of her volnptuons 
young figure challenges com1inris01J. "Of 
course it. wonld be an honor, and I won Id 
try to be worthy or it," pursues this 
witching crea tnre, with a aerrrn re droop
ing of lhe lids, "but you know the old 
lady and I are friends--at least, we ha,·e 
been lately," and !lie wfo1rndest little 
smile steals out at !be suggestion or an 
aflinity so impossible "Oh, I oughtn't 
to thiuk of it, bnt it was avifully kind of 
you to mention it." with another killin"' 
look. ''It wonlu be awfully jolly though~ 
wouldn't it, but-" etc., eto,, chatters on 
the excited Miss. \Veil, fnr worse things 
could happen this county than selectiuu 
as its capital and. bride tiiat )\oung won~ 

,~mb13r: "There is prevailing in this pass at this time a si)ell of . , J 

t 11)t·mne]··tol J \\eat1er must en ' ,.., ::; cave t 10 asphodel-starred shore·· of ti · . 1 · l · · . . " 1811 iwh 'lhocle 
'rho suns 1me is as warm nnd comforting as a mother's love. tl , 

0 
' • 

l · ·1s ·1 sumn1 · ·l . 'I' · ' 18 ,,,Jwdo as ro-fros 11ng' ' 01 s 10woi. ho 111ghts are resplendent with mo . · 
Thro11gh the day tlrnr« ,.;weeps by tlrn lireath of th> d , . onshmc. 

l' l'' ' . • . . e e::;o1 t, smooth and fur. l 
like a sea s s dn. At mght !amt stirrinc's of the 111ocli·c· 1 tl . roe i•laiu stretched from where l 0 ma e · 10r that , .•. 
us for au atmosp 10re suggest the whirr of spirit wino-- arld tl . ' ."en e:; ff to the south for 20 miles, 
· · Tl l ·11 · "'" · 18 voices of ·11wel .visitants. 10 11 s approach m their distinctness , d 1.1 j ' "' :e area was as fertile as our 

f · 1 l 1 · 1 · ' <1n J rn c evotee- · ~he .con ess10na. ay. )are t. ie~r every fault. The dark I' . . ::; Ill t lancl, it would be a positive 
i:t.gamst the lucid s], Y .as d1st111ct as peneiliiw on ivor · F~ of tht 1: 111 crests ge to this town. For it. would 
mtLtin bell eYery hour IS a sweet leu·1c, . I : 1 ~ . ·1 

· 10111 matm bell to 
of so many hours of glor '·" ,_,, } ' ,me · eep IS a robber who despoils us mt an incon~iclcrable frngmenl 

anu "to eff~ct su~h object the man who 
drew the line of tlemarkation perpetuateu 
one or the most scandalous gerrymnnd~rs 
on record. \Vhy, 'l'he Needles and Calle? 
arc t.nckecl onlo Hiversicle. Geo~rar~h1-
callv, the lines of the Assemhl)'. u1stncts 
are 'the most misshapen abort10ns .that 
"eometrical madmen ever conceived. 
Thev run here, there, eYerywher_e. 'rh_ey 
gouge hither, gyrnte tbitl~er, J.n~np 1~, 
arounu, about, tllrongh, b.1ckw.i! cl, fo1-
wnrd-are uow circular, then coil up?n 
themselves like a writhing eel; ben~l rn, 
bnl•'e out, c1onble and tw1st .. aclvauce m~cl 
reti'."eat,, loop into iuto Jabynnths, and~ rn 
met run chaotically in gerrymanchng 
i;1sa\iely of parlisan hoggishness.-San 
Bernardino Courier. 

\Ve had made a few mild criticisms ou 
the Assembly districts but we did not 
suppose that they were any such mon
strosities as thiR. \Ve trust that Messrs. 
Streeter and Lynch will not iose any 
sleep contemplating these ,, rnissha~en 
abcnlionR," "writbiugeels," and" gyrntrng 
circles" into which they have divided the 
connty. Tile Courier's clescriplion makes 
us shudder, but we presume the cou:1ty 
will stirn i·e this intliction o[ geometrical 

and geoi::raphical madness.-Rec=-o'-rd::.·~-"""" 

There is prevailiug in this l'aiss at this 
time n spell of weather that must tempt 
an•'Pls to leave the asphodel-starred 
sh~res of their high ubo\Je. The sunshine 
is warm and comforting as a mother's 
love, the shade as rerr0shiug as a snm1:i:er 
shower. The nights are resplendent with 
moornihine. 'l'brongh the day there 
sw6 eps by the breath of t~e ~esert, 
smooth and furred like a seal's skrn. At 
uight fuint stirrings o[ the medicinal 
ether that serves us for an atmosphere 
suggcst the whirr of spirit wings ~nJ the 
voices or angel visitants. The hills ap-
proach in their distinctness, and lik.e 
devotees in the confessional lay bare their 
eYerv fault. The dark line of the hill 
cres;s 1 g till'\\ t\Je lucid sky is :H distinct 
a'i penciling on iv.>ry. From matin bell 
t{) rnatiu l (•ll every hour is a swert legacy, 
and sil'l'p is 11 ioLbPr who de~roils us Of: 

so 1llt\ll)' l 01H$ of glory. 

'R'T'-.,.-.,..-irn.' eousiJerable country, all of 
which was as good as Bnnuiug. As it i~ 
those piling foothills clown \here stop 
tbe unrolling o[ our marvelously frnitrnl 
fielu8, and fence them in as i[ thfy were 
predestined for divine preserves. \Valled 
bv noble mountains to the north and 
s~nlh and limited by the Desert's cloth 
of gohl ou the east, this valley lies like a 
rich robe hemmed and embroidered by 
the incomparably snblime needlework of 
nature. It is defined in extent, lim\le<l 
and set before lhe worlJ signally. There. 
is so much of it and no more. Yon can 
look np from the coast 100 miles away 
at San ,Jaciutq's Peak and know that 
Banning nestles at her base. Onr watch
towers signal clear across the State. 
Few people realize that the San Gorgonio 
Pass is the only great highway through 
the Sierra Nernda and Coast ;\fountains 
for a thousand miles of their length. 
'l'bis Pass is one of the featnre~ or Amer
ican geography. Alld to this geograph
ical and topographical importance fnrtber 
happy attribnt<:s; that the gently sloping 
floor of the Pass is natnrally so even that 
most ot the frnit laud pnt ont lbis ~er:son 
ueecled no gralling at all to make it JITI

gable; that its altitnclo gives an excel
lence to its deciduous frnit that can be 
eqnaled only in mountain dis:ricts.com
,paratively inaccessible ; that its climate 
is on a great trunk line for the East and 
doubtless will be on another; that it has 
a water snpply unsurpassed in pnrit?' 
and reliability, and the combination is 
irriFistab1c. 'Ihe Creator distinguished 
Banning and ber future is secure. 
{- -- - · Poo_::. Ga1'Yfl)-. /f 

From it-; foundation there bas been as· 
sociated with TI!E B.El\ALIJ a bright a::icl 
beautiful little mare yciept ··Galway." 
Uu Saturday last she was burned to de;dh 
in the fijje elsewhere llescribed. To our 
fond eves Galway was the sweetest. creat
iire of- ]'\er kind. Her light wrrel cont 
dressed a form or wondrous and varied 

\Yhen careering free and \rnbrid-



led in plnyfnl circles, with heat1 np nml 
i1rnne and iail tl i•1liup; like banmJrs of 
"old, she wn,; a ,]ream of symmetry. :\ uon 
:nd iu \i~r!ll'SS she wonl1l relax in to the 
verr pielnrc uf J,rniliiy. :-Ohe t1rore k:hl 
l\llll snblly responsive to \.he lint's like ll 
birtl. Under the s:H1.lk she wns proud as a 
pem~1>ek arnl lwl a fool of rdyet. Her whill' 
face cxp;·t):<,;etl tlHl whilenoss of bt·r tem
per. She was incapable of pnrpusely doing 
haTrn. :Sb0 wns playfnl as a kitten, coy 
,~ts a coq~tetll\ ;-iu:\..iuns lo obey as a youug, 
wife, aff~et1011ate aml lrustfnl as a sister. 
and had an iutnitive iulelligcnce. Her 
mastt~r ~le\'er rernernl~ers to llnve nsked ! 

ber to jif'llP any o\Jstrnction, assnnl<l any 
bnnlen pr en.Jure any hanlship lhnt she 

.lid not ponsrnt. 
'l'hrcel years ago we bunght her for 

$75. ~('side her JeYolion, how paltry 
,does th1t snm ~ippear. A good. horse Js 
.above price. bhe was a cornpamon and a 
joy. She has for three years borne her 
master up and tlown the~e mountains 
withouti a mnrnrnr of eomplaint. Un
sheltered in a rainstorm or worn with a 
lrnrd dals ride, she had the same willing 
iind me~k spirit. 'i\' e ne\'er could com
prehend a man's moral right to command 
a horse, 'ro us the.servi'ee of this noble 
animaljs the highest. trib\1te wbioh the 
uniYerse pays to ihe hm~an race, And 
we uev.er have appreciated the unfathom
able aljyss which theo1ogians tletine be
fween tlle horse and man. \\'e never 
heard (\ r~~sonable argnm~1{f tending to 

~1<~;;tuli4~!~~"'4ll.mJm.SOU! 
" u:ot: lifl" a h~rse to heaven nlso. 

Tli'e conc~it of the raee w~nld ·distiugui.sb 
man fro111 tbil brqte by a break 'in the order 
of lH!lure. Association witli the' ge~t.le 
soul of the subject of thllSe remarks 'con-
vinced hel.1 master that the san1e · vi.rti\es 
and' iutell1genQ"es which be fonnd 'in· men, 
'n a·(},~ser degree lent tl\alr lighf;'fo her. 
Sfre foveti aU of her' kind \Vbo won1d"ac
ceph lrec proffered' affection, she had' a 
pride'jn lier appearance, she enjoyed the 
act ofiobedieuce, she-had gratitude; mem
ory; consoience; inl"agfoat-ioli'!and all kind-
Jl;i:Ss.· 'te ' E • -

~ti.e.wl!J?li\ pu);\jj,eicll.arncler and favorile, 
a]#Q Jl!it;J1Q).\l',ib1e il(tili'ii>·hnt another illns
traJi.olli ,of'; tlie• 11utl;ilessne::>S of nature, 
whom .. some stwpo§6 t-0 ,be guided bv a 
Special. ProY.ideoe~. · AU the exce11en;ies 
ofthis gniieless (}tea.tu re could not avert 
from:j!61' .!}.d_QQW t({.o;.i:l\'ue1, to cle!lcribe. 

'.!?he~,oill\zens or Ba~n:iu.g. with a beauti
_endered t.heir sympa-

em lrnt 

and Galway's master Latl 
t'amily R11liction. Bonnteuns tears were 
shecl !'or her. We shall plaut on her grare 
th~ handsomest tree whieli tl1iH climate 
will euterlain. It mnst lrn everlastingly 
greeu, like our memory or lrnr; it must 
bloom as did our affectiou for her; it 
must bare a sweet l'ragr1111ei>, like lier own 
spirit, aml its grncefnl form aud hospita
ble shade must be types of lwruw11 bean-

all< po· 

elic friend l\1nnson ot: Urn Him
,u.n, wus tlrn !]rst editor to bud .·,. thu.11~ 
derbolt into tho camp of aul1-Ll1\l.SHrn1st~ 
by saying thnt. it JS au "11:1pertme11ce 
for uny one hvrng onls1de ol ~Ile bon1Hln
ries ot tho new eounlies lo ob;ecl to earv
ing up old counties. We can't exactly 
catch the phrasculugy, and tho Jdr·a 1s 
spoi!ed without the pl1raseology. How
ever since Munson g"ave the cue, every 
divi~ionist edit.or llilH caught it up and 
passed it aronnd. . Tbe Hl~a has bc.tm 
elaborated 1n HJvers1do and l omona nut.it 
whole pages of paper hnve been !HleJ 
with it. Dab !-'l'i111c~- J,,de.r. 

or course when THE HBHALD advanced 
the start.ling doctrine of local self govern
ment we had BO idea that it wonld pro

J Yoke sncb devastating retort. as Bro. Has
kell's bleat. Among the \'aried !ales that 
are possible fnx a man who advances a 
BO\ici"n ·n:lal is uew or offensive lo the 
collosul big wigs ot onr county seat, we 
can concei1'0 of none so nUcrly dessica
ting as to be subjected lo a blast or Ed
itor 1Iaskell's contempt. It eoils ils fory 
around a man like \ho Briarerm arms of 
a cyclone abont a tree, nnd rends him 
hmb from limb, sti:ips him of his cover
ing, wrellches him from the very roots of 
his self respect, and flings him clown ill a 
broken heap. Arter that entertainment 
the public do not denrnnd that the argu
ment advanced by the unfortunate victim 
be answered. Neverthe1ess we challenge 
the Daniel \Vebster of the .county seat to 
frame an argument, throl1gh which an 
elephan.t couldn't jump, against the po
sition at whioh he lann.ches his woolly 

uorli. 
-Upiu the w.ilds ot B>urniog the:y'are 
.rymg to re".olntiooize dining room fnrni
,1.11"~ by pntt111g rocking chairs at table. 
•d1tor l\iuuson, who is a sybarite in his 
vay.' approve,; 1he enRtom and envei:>hs 
garnst the stiff-.backed chairs that m~ke 
_man uneomfortnble when of all occa-
10n.s he most n~ec1s rest 1lncl sa:tisfaotfon. 

d1_nner, Banmng people dee.fare, is not 
thrng- to be hastily bolted and 

·om, a lJackf>(l 
"'::, ".,.>_.·;ii;J';c110cH house and attended to her wounds 

lbat. resource and sympathy that 
been tlisplayed by so many sick 
in Banning. Dr. King wa~ im 

and lHii«l-sealetl chairs (]irectly encourage. 
On the contrarv a t1inner is a thing ln \i,-, 
enjovt•d am1 P\:P'n· accessory of the meal 
sboiild c:onlribnl.e lo the general result. 
Arm chairs are regarded as pretty gnotl 
helps, bnt the consensus o( Banning 
opinion sporns tll approve of an easy 
rocker low enough to permit a man's legs 
to find their wav umler the table and 
swinp; clear whZm the rocker incli11es 
backwnnls. In couYrrsnlionnl interlnt1Ps 

mediately sent for, and upon examination 

•... · .... "'.,.~found the·faee and head of the sufferer 
very bauly bruised and disfigured, but no 

r course a man may set.lie back :J]](l suf
nse himsdf with i·esl and satisfaction. 
he opinion of the average waiter abont 

bis device is not given in Editor !\inn
. on's paper. owinp; perhaps to his ohjec
tion to pr1nting profauity. 

In the aboYe the editor of the San 
Diego Sun tlisplays not only his brilliancy 
but his humanity. To be sure, dining 
rooms arnl dining were tleYised especially 
for the delectation of waitern. In onr 
human con[rere's dining room we might 
expect to see ea~y rockern, but they 
would be ocenpicd by the wai!9rs. 

Mr. C. H. IngClow prideSliimseH 
man of versatility. John Hanna formerly 
wns the lightning chaug-e artist nf this 
town, and his mant1e has fallen on the· 
shonlJers or his fellow Deaeon Ingeiuw 
Bro. Ingelow is a groeer, a school trustee, 
a Sunday school superintendent, Deputy 
District Attorney of 8all Diego county, 
horticulturist, attorney-at-law nncl last 
but not least road overseer. In this '.al
ter ofliee be shines particularly. 
just begun operations on the roads in bis 
district. He is a road builder from way 
l1ack, and boasts that smce his induction 
into o!lice no vehicle has turned over any

, e ·e on a road in lhQ Pinerv district. 
:;,( An Aec1ilent. X 

On Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Agnes 
'fy::;on, \he lad1· who presides over the 
r~rtnnes of llie. ·wifeless Tenement, drove 
out to the Potrero in the vehicle clis\in
o-nisbed hereabouts as THE HERALD'S 
Olli.ce on Wheels. After she had reached 
her destination and come to a halt, the 
pony suddenly became frightened and 

wheeled wilb her and started on a 
toward the bluff. On seeing the priacipHle 

it wheeled aga!u and ran back. By 
time Mrs. Tyson was unseated and was 
thrown in front of the wheel, dragged a 
pieee and rnn over before she g?t free 
from the cart. Miss Sarah Morns, who 
bad co.me out to greet the visit-0r, was a 
he1pless spectator of the affair anl was 
lw the unfortnnate lady's side iu an in
stant. l\:[iss l\:[o ·s assisted her int-0 the 

bones broken and no serious injury done. 
Tuesday morning she was brought 

and is now doing nicely. Arter dis-
posing or \he passenger, \he mare and 

took a short cut through the orchard 
back of the Indian school house apd 
brought up against a barbed wire fence, 
where ensued one of those horrible lacer
ations that are the specialty of barbed 

In a moment a beautiful and use-
ful and ordinarily docile animal was mall

so that it had to be killed .. With 
good fortune, that so ottBn misses the 

right object,. the .inanimate part of lhe 
outfit. escaped nnhnrt, c Our ea rt and bar-

]\liss Sarah l\forris, in ac cit ion to 
manifold public serYices which she 
alreadv undertaken, concci\·ed tho no
tion of training a choir \o assist in pub: 
lie worship at Banning. Accordingly 
she colloctod a number of the young 
people, and inaugurated the movement 
with spirit and enthusiasm. No sooner 
was tho matter under way than sho re
eoived nu anonymous letrnr, 1·ory cruel 
and insulting in tone, and adYising" her 
to desist from the d1oir undertaking. 
'l'he lotter ereatod mueh inclignation 
among J',liss 1\forris' friends, and stops 
were taken to discoYer the author. From 
eYidence at hand we are very well satis
fied as lo the source of tho uns\gno.J 
epistle, and that source ranks itself 
pretty high in the neligious circles of this 

Anonymous letter writing is 
niserablv small business. It bolongs to 
·110 catedory o[ spying through key-holes, 
reading other people's letters, and such 
low-grade cJiyersions. The act is more 
despicable when directed against a young 
lady who is far from any relative, stand
ino· alone doin" a work inYolving high 
co~n«we ;nd .-.·1~at sacrifice, which has 
proYoked tho l10arti"est recognition from 
the United States government, and 
whoso ministerings to the sick in thls 
ommunity have been saintly. \Ve know 
flips now cold, that, could they speak, 

N"Ould bless the name of the Christian-
eart~d girL And a~ we· ti;ea:Cl this 
na.k0;jri; the,.g1Zass. an'd cl-,ari 
old,iJfu,,!i).],ame, we ussu·re . . .. 1s 
hat he:W~lndh effoicts bJl: l,Jehalt of this 
nimutj~yafo appJeci;l ma. w.4nt of 

h:ivali:y ,<J..11d true d , 
r shield ~nd clef~nse. 



The Kaleidoscope suspemls its patent 

innards 10ug enoEgh tD drop a patron
izing tear over the fancied prospect of 
Bauuiug being gobbled into San Jacinto 
county. 'l'he Kaleidoscope seems to kuow 
of some course by which the present faint 
prospect of thntcnlamity could have been 
avei·ted. Possibly we made a mistake 
when wr, failed to cousnlt that able au
t.horil.y in the premises, bnt we will give 
Editor Kiplinger a box of cigars i[ he 
will suggeRt how we could haYe been any 
better off thnn we are. Confine sonr at
tention yonng man to !he limits of yom· 
informntiou. Banning totlny is like a 
pair of breeches that two meu are trying 
to wear. \Ve camwt be much worse off 
than we are. Hut we clonbt if foreign 
tinkering editors can prescrib.efor ns. 

HA>.'NlN(~j!~AI~ l\HS([UE. 

The Yillagc- Bn rsts in to :t 13100111 

or Fc;.;ti\'it\'. 

The sun rose aml st>t on Friday of 
week with the splendor that. commonly 
attends those diurnal e\·ents in Banning, 
and her cilizeus came and went abouti 
their affairs, without giving any intima
tiou of the social phenomenon (.hat was \o 
pnnctnate our history and mark au epoch 
jn the career of this pince, on that event

·nl evening. 
Hitherto Banning had essayed a few· 

wodest roles in !he way of social diver~ 
sion, but they had never been pretentious 
nor had involyed any considerable ven
ture. We bave heretofore paddled about 
in the shallow waters of light musicales, 
festivals, eveoiog parties noel dances, but 
have taken good care to <>kirt close to the 
sbore and keep within ea~y hail and reach 
of the shoes and stockings and other 
:nameables of our unassuming aud digni
fied security, which may have been laid 
aside for the sake of our tunorous excm'
sions. Nothing have we ever before at
tempted that assumed for its success ariy 
origrnnlity, or ingenmty or happy imag
~natiou, or facile contrimnce, or resonrce 

hat we had no right to expect in this, 
ur mountain hamlet. Were onr. social 

resources represented by a Jersey cow, 
we could say that we baa always miln:ed 
her with moderation and consideration, 
aucl never had called upon her to pro
lnce chocolate ea-u claires or butter
scotch ready made. \Ve were satisfied 
-,i th a fair allowance of go0d Jersey milk, 
and had the discretion to know tile differ
ence between n cow and a cont'ectionery.; 

Bnt tlle time became ripe fur 

ambitions. Faenl!ies hillierlo 
began to awnken au<l longings 

1 for something signal null untried bogau 
'to thrill Uironi;ll onr butly Hocial. A 

idaugcrons period this in a commnnily's 
life! It fre,1nonlly breaks ont all mer 
tl!c system with a maligua11t rnsli of pri
vate .lheatricals, that mny entail l'righlful 

au(] permauont consequences. 'l'he good 
repressive trnining which 11·0 had 

ourselves to stooLI ns in gooLI 

stead, and the stirriugs withi11 ns were 
allowed time lo mntnro. Finally, with 
the tact of n field marshal, Madame Fra-

who ha:i hnd in charge the majority 

onr entertainments this seasou in the 
oft.he piano fund, annonuced !hat 

shonld have a JJal Jfa.~1111r at. tlrn lrnlJ. 
})ociely's eyes opennd itwredulons, liko a 
maiden's ou tho arrind of her first love
lellor-lrnt tho gl1)wiug prospect soou fix
L'tl its gaze. The l\ladam diligently so11·e(l 
tho seeds of her •:ntlrn,;iasm and diRpORt>d 

her forces with skill. 

Early thronglionL the village were linrn
tho exoited coutriviugs of nil our 
pcoplll. Banning had had a new 

She was commanded to outdo 
Lier own happy exploits in tho past. 

rospomled like a thoroughbrocl who 

lhe method of har response and the sno-

THE lllJlWEN OF THIS PAGE. 

Friday night was one of those soft 
moonless nights, that fill the chalice of 
this Pass like n rich potion, and woo its 

to dreamless rest. By nin~ 
ignoring the mauifeat intimations 

thfl elements, the grotesq•1est company 
that has e\'er garhered here since that 
shadowy time, when witches clanoed on 
these wild and rolling heaths, and goblin 
'p1rits herded (.heir fhok-i of browsing 
souls along these heights, ·assembled iu 

the Fraser-Kelley llnll. Bosom friends 
were leagues removed in strangeness
husbands lost their wives, the faces of 
our familiar company were transformed 
and instead of the fair ladies and brav~ 
gentlemen whu nsnally oonstit-ute onr 
society, tliere trotted and stalked and 
gamboled and minced and w11cldJed and 
tripped, a motley crowd of many nations 

and few tongues, whose uiiiqugi cooduct 
entertained one another and the specta
tors profusely. The costmnes·were acle
q nntely varied and tbe characters assnm

ed _were well sustained. 'l'bt-Ougli tho 
entire gamut from handsome little Fanu
tJeroy to Nnrne McFadden, eaoh imj)1m' 

was satisfactory. was 
tawdry, nothing extravagant, aud ingenui
ty abonu'1ed. Delightful snrprises were 
on every hand, clev0r conceptions be. 
guiled evrry tnrn, and the disguises were 
compl(~te. 'l'he unmasking was a genrral 
re1'elation, and everybody had the pleas. 
uro of !'eoling that he had successfully 
evaded the prying eyes ot' most or the 
P" rt)·. 

\Ve hasten to intnduce the readers or 
rr1rn Hirn.\ I,]) to tt11s interesting company 
jincliviclnallv. 

1 Necessarily first ·~omes the Bir' Four 
!composed of Nnrse l\farjory l\fol"acldt>n: 
:j and he.r trio of trip~ets. 'I'll.is aggrPga-

t.iou of .!ltitndr and girth and rnfancv had 
a totnl height of 24 feet 3 inches au-d an 

accunrnlatetl \\'eight that only a set of lrny 
scales could register. The imposing form 
ol' Condnctor Harrison was bennath the 
gPwn, and the aml.Jrosial curl of his ine
sistable mustache lay irnrnediatelv be
neath the eleYateLl proboscis or Nurse 
l\fcFndLlen. 'l'he material of her flowiuo 
robP wa<.; a pyrotecllnic pattern of calico~ 
illl am pit' wJ1ite apron Howed out from lier 
waist, and a cap that would roof some 
cottages in Bazrning covered her head. 
Her solicitude f'or ber infants was touch
iug, and the character, utterly nugrn'ssed 
b}; most present, made one or the most 
m9morable flg11ros of the eveuing. Its 
satisfac'oriness was only eqnalecl by the 
immensity of the proportions. 

'l'ho triplets would bavo Leen exact du
plicates if there hadn't been so many of 
them. l\1essrn. Barker, Kelley and Eel. 
Mar'tin acted this miracle of fecunclitv. 
'l'beir costumes were identical aud co~
sistecl of immense white J\fother Hub
bards, falling like Niagaras iu one plunge 
from the shoulders to the feet, huge Nor
mandy caps. ample bibs, aud white mits. 
It was a work o( art to bring such masses 
of matter to so perfect a likeness. Oue 
of the infants Lrought the crimson to n 
good matron's face by perpetrating the 
cunningest crow and infantile note of 
hunger possible and reaching his arms 
for her. 'l'ho triplets will be remembered 
long-it would have to be a brief memory 
that would recolJect them s!10rt. Nurse 
McFadden and her vigorous charges baf
fled the curiosity as completely as they 
dominated tho fest.ivi~ies of the evening. 

The perfect.i~u of the nights in this 
climatA, and particularly in this mountain 
aHitudo, must have been the occasion of 
three Indies impersonating that graceful 
conception. Mrs. Phillips and Miss Lit-

t.lepage represented the season 
fullness of its splendor, when its charms 
were ns palpable as its retiring natnre 
allows. Their costumes were elegant in 
fit and finish. l\fiss Littlepage was in 
full evening dress aud her shapely throat 
and arms needed no sprinkling of star 
dust to signal their symmetry, or to en
lrnnee their fitness to contribnte their 
tlashing coDtonrs to tl)e expression of 
that witching time, wben 

··In full-robed ::dory. :yon<lor moon di\'inP 
Holls through tho dark blue tl.,pths." 

Another sable fignre, twinkling with 
stars and crescents, portrayed that shad
owy honr when tlie sickle of the moon 
hangs low above the western marge and 
the stars throb snftly oYer the snows of 
onr guardian peaks. No wbite arm nor 
bosom glints through !his unbroken garb 
ol' dnsk. Cloncls of black tnlle float 
ahont her like wanderiug shadow>, and 
from beneath her mask Hash lights like 
the glowing orb of Venus. Upon remov
ing the disguise this impersonation is re
marlrnbly improved. Miss Massey's rich 
beauty crowns her costume as if natnre 
hncl made them for one another. Her 
dark hair, her ruby lips, her lustrous eyes 
and mantling cheeks constitute an ideal 
picture of Night. A decided brunette, 
she was predestined for the part and had 

, a charter from nature to act it. The 
modesty that belongs to this lady as trnly 
as her complexion was expressed in her 
costul:ne, and the clenrnreness and repose 
that are her special traits, werp appropri
ate charms iu a delineation of that hour 
of peace that precedes the clawu. 

'I'he crowning surprise of the evening 
was imported from Santa Barbara. A 
petite fignre danced amoug the maskers, 
the gayest of the gay, and the riddle of 
the onlookers. Whose was that plnmp 
and f?prightly form, whose tllm<e tiny, 
twinkling feet? It was a Gypsy Princess, 
tricked out in golp, and red, and black 
Yelvet, and with jaunty head gear. She 
kuew everybody and sparkled for all, bnt 
from what garden in Banning that blos
som ha_d been plucked puzzled the nicest 
intuition. It was that bright partridge, 
211rs. Richard Reagan, who lrnd stolen in 
on tho evening's local to grace onr mas
querade. Had anybody dreamed of her 
presence, her disguise would have been 
in vaiu, for the bubbling vivacity and 
tho trim figure of this popular little lady 
are too well ku0\vu to be mistaken. 



The De,·iY came late, bnl he tfal appear 

wllen that innocentest of yonng men.' 
i\fr. Bert Yerington, glided onto the tlooi. 
He was a tall autl gracefnl party, nllll b·n.d 
a conrtly way, and one ue~ded no :xerc1s~ 
of the fancy to pictme bun stt>alrn~. t.Lie 
lloney of a l\lnrgnerile's rnuo.ccnce.\\1!h a 
serpent's guile. Bnt, upon d1scardmg l.he 

l J ·l i11·1sl· l\fr Yeri1wton nppeat ed c on\. anl t • \., • ~ 

in retl don bl et and black trnn ks, and wn.s 

t. cle or chssical elegance. His a spec a ' . . 
featnres are finely wonlded, 1: is c:u:nage 
is pleasi11g, nnd he mn1le uo rnco'.1sHlern
ble bid for \lie honor o( appeanng the 
most dislingnisheLl geu!leman on 

Hoor. 
l\'Iessrs. French and Herbert Gi~~nni~ 

represented respectively a stal~\·art l nrk 
nn11 a richlY caparisout)d 8,Hlllit-1b ~entle

mau. Their make-ups W('re very hand
some, bnt the personalities of thrso two 
young men arto nlmnst ht) decid,,d and 
distinctiYe to be cuncea!etl nn1ll'r l\ll)' 

common disguise. :Ur. French Oilman 
is not anv dilnliou of himself. He is 
very rnnk.ly ant! l'ery t!1orong1Ily i\fr. 
French Gilman. He is. uot facile to di
vest himself of his own trai~s, nntl most 
lik8ly will live and die the strong and 
vivid impersonation of no other character 
than that of his mother's oldest son. 

'l'he exploded but memorable my1\fvJ 
ur..i;ohool days, in ~yhfoll tile tair ?oon• 

bontas played so thrilling a part, was ro
viv8d delectably Ly Miss Alberta Arm
strong. That dusky Princess' repute for 
beauty waR in no whit impaired by her 

.conterfeit of Friday evening. Miss Arm
strong could not have chosen a costume 
more suited to her own distiuctions, aud 
it was the universal verdict that she had 
framed her ch'lrms with consummate 
taste. She was completely unrecogniza
ble. There is a dramatic elemeut in Miss 
Armstrong that assisted her in her as
sumption, :\ud gave it lifelikeness. In all 
lier experience in exercises for tile enter
tainment of tile public she never was 
more happy than at this ball, and of all 
"fhe occasions when she llas appeared in 
the full bloom o( her captivations, she 
may count Friday night as m11on-g the 
chiefest. 

A striking detail of tlle evening, and 
one that attracted a11 eyes again and 
again. was a rich green gow11 tllat in
vested one of the neatest forms in tlle 
~001:1. It~ was quickly ioterpreted as 
·::3prrng. r rom the shoulders sprang and 

ung Juxuriaut tresses of green ribbons 
h imitation of grnsti, and. the s1drt and 
odice were starred with yellow~, butter-

enpH and daisies. Hur head dress 11·aH a 
Jiiwe iuvertell buttercup, aud throngli-
011~ tlie costume wns vocal with sig11ili
eauc,1. l\liss Gilpatrwk 18 one o[ tho lat

c~t llthlitious to onr society, and may 
smile at the andncity with which Bauniug 

appropriates her. Bnt she mnst blame 
her own engaging ways for that. ::-:ihe is 
too direct lllltl H'llSO!lllble II ]JNSOll (o UO 

11 fitting ty11titirs1iringiu lliose latiludes, 

where that sellHOll is coy and tan ta liziug, 
aml frnitf1tl ol' as much dissalitd11eLio11 as 
plensnre. In ::ionthern California, lww
over, the yunug la1ly fairly symbolizes 
llwt lJoantifnl seasou, which iH i11capable 
or any harsh aspect, which is tu bu relied 
on 011e day and all days to IJ,1 ehuet y, and 
smiling, and grncions, and comely, and 
tastefnl ly n t (ired. 

MiRs Mnggie Bridge trnvoli•tl the 
the,;L from her real disposition tu lint! au 
nlieu obarncter, 'Jf any participator in the 
ev,•11iug's illusionH. Slio br,rroll'ed the 
f,•ailwrs ol' Vanity, and for a whilo Htrnt

tod about in tlwse false 1'mblenrn. 'l'he 
most modest an1l rntiriug or nil onr lmli.:s, 
if possible, asked to btJ doleoterl in snch 
straoge trappings. ]for dress was a con
ceit in light blu,., and a most becoming 
one. Tho r.:muval o1 tlw mask tlif<olusPd 

llow bold was the slroke. ll was n well 
devised ruse, and made a dainty aud at
tractive elemenl 1n the onrni1·al. 

Naturally far Catllay lent 1mme of her 
almond-eyed children to tile composition. 
Messrs. Hugh Carpenter nud Marlin 
Urt.on, as prnk clad and blue clad Cllina
men respectively, lrnd little the symp
toms of having fared on rice and birtls' 
nests and such meagre fare. Thero wns 
robustness abont them, and a virile 
activily that did uot set naturally under 
tile roots or tlleir pig-tails. Howsom
ever, theRe gentlemen liad the true Mon
golian's diligence, and husbanded !he 
evening's opportunities for fnn witll Ori
ental thrift. 

A nearer approncll t-0 a perfect type of 
Wuu Snug, tile pipe hit.tor, the rat eater 
and the tea drinker from Hong }{ong, 

who now '· talkee allee sameo Melican 
man heap foolee," was personated bv Mr· 
Hunkins. His long body was rob~d in 
not tDo ample haoiliments or blacl{, his 
slum kti were encased in the most glaring of 
white hose and be shnJiled al>out witll gen
uine cooley grace. His pig-tail paralleled 
his spine in au llll broken convex cui:ve, and 
his voice was uot recognized. Mr; 11.un
kius was one of tbc decided successll!l or 
tbe night, to wllich he is to Lie crnill!ed 
with having sacrificed a very pm ·· 

1 almost Nazarene bt,ard. 

Y onng- stont- arm-witl! -the- tlimple-in
bis-cbin, chief of the Ogallala ::iionx, 
pranced in witb the nimbleness of a fox 
and the stealth of a lynx. 

was a trinmpli of l\Irs. Hodway's inge
nuity and Indian lore and made a fianre 
plucke,] from the vir~in forests of ~this 
continent in pro-Columbian ti1nes. The 
crown of feathers, lllP. bow, the leggins 
bound wit It beaded work and the real 
moccasins composed a historically accu
rate representation. J\Ir. \Valter Hatha
way's lithe grace carried tbis delineation 
cleverly, antl iw1l there been anybody else 
in the community capable 'or the per
fonnance it wonltl have ballled all gnessPs. 

H was a 
l\1i,:s Armstrong's Poca!Jo11 1·as. 

i\Ir. Chas. Hamilton as Don Carlos ent 
a bra\'N iigure !lino usual. He lrns a 
Ahapely limb to en"ease rn trunk,;, and a 

hnt with trailing plume sets off his crown 
better than any latter day fasl1ionable 
dice box witll which he llns discom
moded himself. A rich velvet eloak, over 
a doublet of like material, gave him a 
dignity that llis tailor fails to catch. Mr. 
Hamilton's was one of the really lland
some make-nps and suited him_ 

i\frs. Chas. Bridge, as a music girl will! 
her instrument, was a stranger to most of 
those present. Her costume was bright 
and appropriate, and lier figure easily 
distinguishable amid a company so many 
of whom Jive in this monn lain air for the 

medioiue of it. 

Mrs. William 1\foadows indulged 
patriotism in a costnme of red, wllite and 
blue that neeentuat. d her beauty, and 
lent au interesting unit of yariety to the 
general display. Mrs. Meadows is one 
of the young married ladies of this town 
who carrv the responsibilities of a home 
of their ~wn as jauntily and as gracefully 
as they did the lighter cares of girlhood. 
She is a valuable fraction in this com
munity in all its benevolent or social 

efforts. 

1\fr. Meadows had a pleasant costume 
tllat displayed his manly figure in its 
abundant glory. i\fr. Meadows hnR a 
marked iudividualit.y in the tnru of his 
]eu and when h" so far forgot himself as 
to ninsert that tell-tale member in knee 
breeches and long stooki11gs, he published 
himself inost effectually. \Ve are not 
insinuating to strangers t,Jrnt Mr. 1\fea~
ows is kuock-lrneed or bench-legged, his 
limb is neither crooked nor scraggly, in
deed it is a very pretty and well-kept ap-
1urtenance, but tllere is something in 

any of that gentleman's friends were to 
mert his legs paddling over these hills 
bv them:ielves they would !~now nt once 
t~ whom they should be returned. 

Mr. Frank Clancy's plaid b6lly will 
leave its checkered impression on all who 
saw it for many weeks. It was one of !he 
nniqnest anatomical designs that ever 
oblrnlh:tl itself intu space. It was sup
portec1 by a figure clnd in breeches and 
claw-llammer coat of brilliant black and 
wllite plaid, and ample waistcoat of reel 
and black check. In walking, it strad
dled its legs and straightened back to 
brinJ its cent.er of gravity nearer home. 
and was rlelicionsly comical. Mr. Died

!I rich Bierscllnapps was great abdominally, 
ll and was not exactly smtet1 to a crowded 

ball room. He would have been more at 
home in an nnimprove,1 ten·acre Jot. He 
for.,ot to black bis boots, but the omis
sio~ was unnoticed by him, and he 
bumped bis upholstered and good natur
ed wav through the company without 
any se;.ious external or internal disturb-

Two quaint females haunted the enter
tainment, whose identity nobody fathom
ed. TlH".Y were accounted as witches, 
and wore long ilowing robes of figured 
red ereton trimmed with black, and higll 
pornted red caps. Their noses were flam
ing reel.' as also their months, but they left 
their brooms outside. They glided about 
mvst.erionsly, and were free to weave 
th-eir dearlly cllarms on any victim they 
chose. 'l'l~ere was no Salemnity about 
tllis ball. and even witclles were free and 
welcome guests. The astonishment was 
«eneral wllen this silPnt pair discovered 
tllemselves to be Mrs. 'l'yson and Mrs. 
Emma 1\fartiu, who selected tllese novel 
characters a:> vehicles in which to go on 

a lark. 

1\frs. Ellis assumed tile sombre habili
ments o[ a Sister of Charity. There was 
ne~d for a jolly monk as companion piece. 
Tllerejs no lack of respP.ct for the ;:aiutly 
ladies who wear tllese s0ber uniforms as au 
outward symbol o[ their reLrnni:iation of 
tile common pleasures of life, when tl!eir 
garb is borrowed t.o lend variety to a fes
tive llour. It is rather a tribute tD the 
tnstefulness of tbe altire and the sweet
ness of the ohnracter which it anuonnces. 
l\Irs. Ellis without effort oan counterfeit 
the de1'neanor of a nnn. The quiet and 
smiling manner that is lier common en
velop, would snit exactly in the frame 
which she wore on Friday eve11i1Jg. 



. , , . 'Forquer as an Italian peas-
Tvlis" Joote '· tterllv o[ a11ima\w11. 
t ·rl wn~ a un · i·r· · an, g1 ,. . . l·· \·ne\\' her. - et [ l , · tl'Wlll b ' 

l\'lany o iu ·t . irn1inale to her nml 
I w·is mm; .ip1 

ma 'e-np '· l . i·nicy boiler ex-
' l hi•r nalnra p1q1 ' ll 

allirn et . . n . otuer costume tllnt s e 
press1on lb an .i ) Id •-e " more vi vi cl 

. . ohe won u ' . 
ever \\OIE'. rt. rd Uie fasll1ons 

l •ff•ctive persona i ·) l i . 
anc e "'. , II . ·11-dressecl i,;enerat1011 
ot this rnfernd ) 1 

. · tlling 
. . .. " ' herself in some. 

permit uel tt> ,ll l_'I) 1 l"f to it. l\fisS 
with inclividnnhty alll. i e l " ·rnd 

· " ·1bont in the on., ' 
ForqnH g<~1n~ . .'·"ht-jackets \hat unslom 
cbaraoterletis 8 

·
1 '11

" ~ "\ the 
'ls her to wear iilwnys Sllbgen s ', 

compl. . . J ·1 tin can. lhe 
notion of a sq llll'l el 11 ' 

\\'bite full waist, short·, reel skirt 
white overskirt autl black bodice formed 
a fetching outfit ancl as fittiug to the 
wearer as his top-kuot to oue oi 
mountain qnail. 

]\[iss Jessie Forqner's Pitti Sing 
well carried off aud rigbt.ly 
There is no complexion, eyes antl hair in 
B:rnuing better calcnlated to equip au ef
rectiwi J'apnneso maidell th:rn l\liss J'essie 
Forquer's. Her coloring is rich, her skill 
olear and her eyes and huir dark. And 
she made uo mistake in her select.ioll. 
\Vbile the Japanese costume has been 
made familiar by comic operas it i:< always 
picturesqne. It enjoys the distincti01J of 
beillg the only femnle gear !mown that 
cau rival ill unaccotrntableness and ont
JaudishueBs that now endured by the 
ladies of Christendom. Iu point of com
fort auc1 COllYellieuce the probabilities 
are that P1tti Sillg has the decided advan
tage over Kittie Smith. 

Miss Pickering iutrodnc ed a breath 
from Dakota with her representatioll of 
of snow. A robe of heavy white material 
with wide flowing sleeves, uubroken by 
auy bit of color readily led the mind t~ 
fancy a northern landscape of rolling 
.Qpen, clothed ill a mantle of virgin snow. 
Snow is o'ne of the most unobtrusive of 
t.hillgs. It is noiseless in its coming and 
~.n.d benificeut in its stay. And in re
~pect of those attributes Miss Tua Pick
eJ:iug was in uo way incougrnous as its 
typifier. She is one of those soothing 
persouages, constituted to stroke feathers 
the right way and tu drop balm from her 
finger tips. 

~fr. Chas. Bigley in eveuing. dress wore 
a snnple ma8k. 

t Mrs. Jos. Seymour was among the 
·dancers masked, but es!layed uo,character. 

. Miss Carrie Gilman was copspfouons 
h¥ her nouparticipation in. the 0 g~iJies, as 
was also M1ss Minnie Le111o!l: 

Tim Hmn,An wai:' the recipient of ;;ome 

distinclious at this ball which warrne11 its 
vaniLv like au infusion of rnre old rye. 
If at ;my 1mrlie11lar time, or on a eharit
abh~ a\'eragf\ this newspaper ever ap
peared with auy uonsitlerable fr:wtiou of 
the comeliness or ingenuity with wliicb it 
was purtr:1yetl on lhiH occasiou ii. h:is in
deell scured a success yet nmlrea1netl of 
i11 l110 conceit of its lrnmblo ediLur. 0 f 
conr:w every ruse has its thorn. And the 
assnmptiun by thal frnctions yonng ,lnde, 
l\fr. Wm. Clauoy, of the character of this 
lH)l\'R[Jil[JCr is the thorn tbut Jmltrndes 
frolll the stem or tho rose into whieh we 
aro uow snffnsing our proboscis. The 
yunng sooretary is not the sweet a1Jt] star
eved erealnrn, who, as tlrn ideal of this 
j<~nnHtl, has danced for ns on t.lJe uplands 
of fancy, auil beguiled Urn ledions way, 
nml inspired ns to snob ))()OJ· e!J(foavor as 
we coultl. \\'hiskern. go [{J ! H was au 
im1krlineuce iu yun ! It. was a carioaturo, 
alltl we only leave von' unskiullecl from 
considerin~ tbe fact. tbat Madam Fraser 
dresse,l yon np llB a counterpart or lrnr
sclf, to render· more completo her dis
~nise. Sbe furgol lbougb tf1 covor up 
the back of yonr ueok, and right there 
was yonr weakness, as in the days of old 
Acliilles' was in Iii<; heel. Don't Hatler 
yonrself, William, tbnt Ibero is 1rnytbing 
pink, and peachy, and maidenly, nud bile• 
able about that spoL in your anatomy at 
the edge of your back hair. It was an 
adroiluess ill l\lada111 Fraser to talrn you 
along as bor donl>le-and the two cos
tumes bid a puzzle. The dresses were 
made entirely of back numbers of T1rn: 
H1rnALD. The skirts lrnng in heavy plaits 
aud were trimmed with a row of the maps 
of Ba1rning about the bottom. Tlwse 
map;., and various typogrnphwal features 
of the papor wore cunningly utilized in 
novel effects. Paper caps surmounted 
t.be beads and Capt. Frnser failed t-0 
kllow bis wife tbrougb so illustrious a cos
tume. Truly THE HERALD never had so 
brilliant an issue. Aud as ~ruly did it 
never contemplate itwlr with more satis
faction. \VhilH to Madam J?raser is to 
be nscribetl the success of thiti lriomorable 
time, for her fertile mind and tireles,; fin
gers contrived mauy of the costumes nnd 
her enthusiasm stimulated e\'e.t·ybody iu 
the premises, she has most g~nerously 
eoiltnbuted her conspicuous rioailion to 
emphasize the honor ll'llich she paid Tim 
H1m.u.v. This we nppreciate, her Wil 

lbank aod our bounet will set faunti'er ou 
our crown for many a day . 

Fru:-;er as
snmec1 tlw custnme uf a Flower (}i rl that 
rauketl nmo11g tlle triumphs of art and 
beanty on the floor. U1Hler a profuse 
blontle and curly wig, tripped a figure iu 
a black velvet Rkirt re:whing to the boot. 
top line, a polonaise of a so-rt white ma
terial, with a stri•ig of purple flowers 
across the frollt, rrntl the highest heeled 
o[ dainty bJots. 

Miss Iva Ann strong, in white and pillk 
tissne paper, slashed with T1rn HEHALD's 
heading~. was a capliv;1tmg I ortrait of 
O~lr tlrt>am. -~ 11der ht:r broad-brimmed 

hat, she seemed au airy child· of spring, 
bright as tho freshest blossom, rmd wel
come as ll1•J zephyr of sweetest perfume. 
It was a bold itlealizatiou to paint 'l'HE 

HmtALD in the full radiance of' l\'liss ha 
Armslnrng's young beauty. No edition 
of this sheet ever approached within bird 
flight of that. It was a honeyed compli
ment she paid, and were we to preside 
over the columns of this newspaper until 
all that adorned our worn-out pall was a 
fringe of tbin white hair straying over 
our coat collar, I.he picture made by Miss 
Armstrong would still stand for Trrn 
Him .. u,n's genins. 

Mrs. J. 1". Bird, ill the dress of a Hon
manian peasant girl, seemed to be eujoy
ing the evening's pleasures with as great 
a zest as her little daughters. The dress 
was a lrnrmony of colors, aud trausformed 
Mrs. Bird illto a petite young creature, 
true to her name, birdlike in its trimness 
and alertness. 'l'bis lady has beeu a lib
eral dispensation to this village. Her 
gellial co-operation is al ways on tap for 
every social sebeme. She is a Ulliversal 
favorite, aud if this climate will just lay 
itself out to restore to her home and to 
lier re1rnited alld most charming of fami
lies t.l1is good frieud of Banning, it will 
fiud itself repaid in all appreciation 
whose nrnllifestatious we already elljoy . 

Miss Susie Bird as Ynm Ynm hid her
self completely. A wig of nbnndant blollcle 
bair deceived 8\'erybody, and the little 
lady has become taller than we have kept 
accouut of. She seemed the height of 
her mother. Her graceful dancillg and 
Tognish ways gave effect to the part, and 
made her an euticing bit of orieutal life. 

Miss Mariou Bird was the least 
of the gny maskers, but was the bright 
and particular star of the evemng. 
It was a privilege to sqe this intelligent 
and handsome child personatillg Little 
Lord Fauutleroy. Since l\'lrs. Burnett 

ic\ed this character, it has come no 

nearer perf;c~t;·ealization than it did hen• 
in Banning at onr masquerade. 
sweetness or its disposition, the precocity 
or its mind or the charm of its features, 
were noue of them scrimped in l\'liss 
Marion's preseutatiou. 'l'he crime of 
masking the allgelic face was uot com
mitted. In the little snit o[ black velvet, 
with white salill waist, the true young 
Lord stood forth. Aud then the beauti
ful selE possessiou of her, the deep aud 
lustrous eyt>s, soft as a dnmb brute's, and 
and the invariable grace of her, al](1 the 
symmetry of the little fignre, combined to 
make the most entrancillg picture. It is 
Mrs. Bird's duly to presen-e it. The 
child should be photographed and oppor
tunities allowed for admirers to secure 
the piclure. Ten dollars was offered for 

heariug. Her father should 

\Vitb this exquisite child lillgaring in 
memory we dismiss the gay company. 
The Bal .Masque was a success. It wns 
genuinely entertaining, and carried out 
worthily, It was successful because 
somebody led and orgallized it, aud the 
rest enthusiastically followed. There are 

'"'··· ··· · """'communities that ca1J110t demonstrate 
socially because a cbrollic jealousy al· 
lows nobody to lead. The shallowest 
pate in the world is the oue that is afraitl 
of being led. Notbiug e\'er got any
where that wasu't led. Wheu there 
arises ill a town like llanuing any oue 
competellt aud willillg to lead the social 
life, pass him the reins at once auc1 let 
everybody get in the wag~ll. We hope 
the growth of cranks aud hold-backs and 
grumblers and all such malcoutents wm 
be long delayed iu tllis to_wu. \Ve con
gratulate onr people on this ball-wbicb 
is more than a mere evelling's diversion. 
It. is all eYideuce of a sociability, an iu
telleclnality, a prosperity aud a happi
ness without which Jiff\ here would be a 
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in ~l~;·;.~~;; divi,:10n tight is lndicrously 
rneful. She is nut in it decidedly, yet. 
she is the most deeply to be affecletl. 
'l'he \\'Hr rages over her head.· She i8 
shnckletl by the Constitution to San Ber
nardino, yet she is as unwilling a captive 
as ever was drngged at the chariot wheel» 
or power. Colton has an intense lo\'e 
[or Hiversicle. She would precipitate 
herself into Hiverside's armR i[ only 
slie could. Colton baa already incurred 
tlie displeasure of San Bernnrdiuo. 
Aud should it eventuate that the friend
ship or l'liverside El1ould be withdrawu 
from her in county matterB, how diligent
ly Snn Bernardino won\d discipline lier. 
Colton know3 so well how she would do 
just as HiYerside is doiug were slie in 
RiYerside's place, tho t she hasn't it in lier 
heart to conteud agai11st her own mani
fest injury. There is a great deal of 
chivalry in Colton's 1Je11tl'lllity in this 
matter. We admire her pluck. She 
knows how tu stand by 11er friends, aud 
we trnst she will live to le11rn how trul;» 
profitable iR that bn,;ine~s of slaudiug by 
oue's friends. __ _ 

:Mr. J\lunso11::.Jj~~tlen Death. 

HIYEHSIDE, April 23.-Louis Munson, 

editor of TnE BANNING HrmA.LD, clied here 

today of hemorrhage. He was at Arling

ton to assist in receiving the President, 

when he was suddenly tal,en with hemor

rhage anrl died almost iustantly.-Asso

cialed Press Dispatch. 

Assem.bl~·n1an Lynch antl 
Bm1ning. 

Assemblyman Lynch is busy polohing 
up the battered reputation which. he 
brought back from Sacrnmento. . And 
step by step be has bE"en removing false 
impressious and getting in a more favor 
able light. He goes a step too far in hi~ 
zeal, boweyer, when be resorts to a fnlse
hoocl to justify his course in regard to 
Banning. He squarely betrayed his con
stituents in t)lis town,. but we have not 
seen the good' of abusing lJim'. for.it, and 
).i_a\'e for us been remarkably easy with 
bim. But he don't seem tffknow when 
be is well off. Io the course of a_n article 
in bis defense the Times-lndex,sfiys: 

LAS1' ISSUE 
i\s fo l\11\ Lyr!ch's !)ledges io ·phc~ 

B~nning all in San B~nrnr~-Jiiw con.nty, 
lie refrained from lus eJlorls m tliat tlirec
tion nt the special written request of 
J_,onis l\fnnson, t>ditor or the Banning 
HFUAI,D who wishetl action in that reganl 
delnved 'until the HiYerside '.lounty hill 
was· disposed or. When that bill was 
Jefeated it was too l:1te to net fnrt lier in 
tho matter. 

Now llie facts are tllat when here tlur- · 
ing the campaign, J\fr. Lynch pleJged our 
people to secme the pnssuge or a mensnro 
that would so modify tlie bonndnry line 
belween lhe two conn lies in llie neighbor
hood of Banning as would place all lhis 
Pass in San Bernardi1io county. Iii 
course oC time he wrote lhe editor of the 
HmtALD, usking for au exact description 
or the proposetl boundary liue. J\lean
while the Hi\'erriide projc•ct haJ bt:eu 
sprnug, n1](] the Legi;.,Jat ure wns in srs
sion. In auswer lo his let tor, t Lio eJitor 
of THE HEHALD flH·loset1 11 draft o!' 1m 
nmendmeul (\)tho srl'tion of th(' Polilicnl 
Ootle deH11i11g the hunndary li1a\ lhal 
wonld efl'tct onr pmposP, in a letter. In 
this letter J\fr. Lyuch wns ntl\'isrd: 

1. Of tlit• nnanirnonq ll'ish of t.his com

munity tu'"' in H1wrsido county, if tlial 
county \\'llS fortnl'd, 1111'1 of 011r enrnest 
d,,sirr that lw so rl'pn·s,·nl onr wislws to 
tho Lf'gislatnro nt the proper timo. 

2. 'l'hnt if HiYer~idL· connty \\'llA for!llPtl, 
cur boundary li1w matter would lhns lif• 
fixed. 

3. or nnr wish thnt lie preparn and in-
trodnce 11 llill fixing our boundary line 
and ham it ready. in c11se tho Hil'rrnicle 
uill failed, to press ton passngo. 

\Ve ]H't>Ren·,•t! no copy of thB lt0 !!Pr, acd 
only recall the foreguiug, which wns ifs 
chief limdt>n. H not in this k·tter, in 
other reliable ways :\fr. Lynch wns aJ
vised of onr opposition to being embrnced 
in the San Jacinto Cllnnty scheme. Now 
what did l\1r. L.rnch do? 

l. He never prupnred or presenl<'d onr 
boundary line bill at all; so that bad ac
fion been taken on the Hiverside measure 
earlier !ban it wns, 110 was in no position 
t,o oarry out bis pledge to us. .Moro than 
that, be tells n falsehood to 13])ift the 
blame of his negligence on the shoulcfors 
of the editor of this paper. We ~all 
upon him t-0 show up the let-ter in whic]J 
we directed him not to preseni, our Bill 
but show up all the letter, no garbling. ' 

.2. When the time came to l)resent the 
w1sb~s of. the Banuiug people in respect 
of H1vers1de county, J\Ir. Lynch.v;·ent be
fore the Committee on County Boundn-

ties mad presented the 
sixteen uames which Hughes Thomas 
l<ent up in the brush hereabouts in be
half of San Bernardino, in the very pres
ence of our delegate, J\Ir. Barker, who 
had n petition or G\J voters of Banning. 
which were all the yoters but tliree, iu 
favor of HiYerside county, and who bad 
already advised i\Ir. Lsnch of that fnct. 
It is needless to sny that when J\lr. Bar
ker got the floor before the committee he 
very effectn:illy nncovered J\1r. Lyueh's 

treachery. 
3. J\Ir. Lynch neYer offprecl an amend

ment to the San Jacinto Bill takiug us 
out of tbnt proposed connly, ns in repre
senting us he shonld have done, but in
stead voted to put llnlf this town in San 

Jacinto connty. 
The simple fact is that J\lr. Lynch in 

this 11iYersirle connty matter represented 
the city of San Bernnrdino nnd did her 
entire bitlJing. He favored the San Ja. 
cinto scheme, antl dirl not pres<-nt our 
Bill for a chnnged connty line becnnse it 
woulcl ha\'e been fatal lo the San ,Jacinto 

measure. 
\Ve lHl\'e uot been inclined to persecute 

Mr. Lynch. We pity him, but we do not 

want to be lied abon_t. __ ----~--

.aj_. BANNING WAS IN IT, I ~ 
'\ Opv J_'L--11_!/ f -r 

the Pres\de11t Stepped 
Banning Soil. 

Banning pretty nuanimously 

. ft'!Jln t rny -Go!·e ~ 

holiday on \Verlnesday morning to pay lii:Y;~:,:i::''i>1 

nch offerings of rare flowers from the 
Potrero canyon. 'l'iie St. Boniface sclrnol 
for the Indians sent its full delegation of 
n liunLlred iu charge of .Father Hahu and 
two Sisters of St. J·osPph. Almost eYery 
other son] iu Banning swelled ti:te andi· 
e.nce to what fur us was imposing propor
tions. Conductor Perkins bad the trniu 
stopped just at the crowJ, and as it came 
to a standstill President Harrisc,n stepped 
from amid a group of ladies and gentle
men on the rear platform nm1 looked ex
pectantly for his ene to one of tliose happy 
speeclies of which be is so masterful a 
maker. :..l\lr. Munson sh•pped for\\'ard 
auJ said in substa1Jce: "ilfr. Presiclent
llie people of Banning are b'ighly delight
ed nt their pri1'ilege of beiug the first 
colony to welcome yon to the State or 
California. \\'e liYe a long way from the 
seat of Govt>rnment, nnd here in onr 
mountain home nre inJeetl remote from 
anywhere; bnt we are as loyal American 
citizens as yon cau tiud 011 this continent., 
Yon are tremendously weleome to Ban
ning, and we wonlcl be grateful to 'hear 
a word from yon." \Vl1ere11pon lhe Pres
ideut dropped from his lips one of those 
timely gems for wbieh he became famous 
Jnring the Clln1{Jaign preceding tl.w elt•C
tiOIJ. He said that :dthongb we were far 
in distance from the seat c i' goyernmeut, 
yet lte wns snre we wer.:i. nearly bonml 
atlll close tu it by ti;·s ut' loyalty. antl pa
triotism. He exprt>ssed l11s pleasure at 
meeting the people of Banning, aud his 
appreciation of tl1t·ir welcome. 

\Vhen he bad concluded, some one in 
the crowd announced that this wns a 
great Sunday school town and tbe people 
were anxi'Jns to see Mr. \VaumnHker. 
That cheery gentleman anuounced him
self and hiR pleasure t,1 meet us. Mr. C. 
II. I11gelow passed np a beautiful 
bouquet of roses which was from Baby In
gelow to Baby J\foKe~. 'l'he Presldent 
announced that Baby McKee's youth had 
prevented bis making ;his lrip and in
troducw! bis grandmother, Mrs. Harrison 
who bowed her acknowledgments. Th~ 
Yerdict of the crowd was that it was 11 case 
of pulche1· tilia vulcherrimae 111atris (.if 

its respeets to President Harrison. At a 
late hour o~ -Tuesday afternoon it was 
learned that he might stop and the clans 
were notified to be on hand. By the 
hour of 11:15 when the Presidential traiu 
rolled iu,. flags were hoisted about the 
station, festoons of wild tlowers were 
strung, the depot wus decorated WJth 
magnificent stems of Yucca, and 300 de

.lighted and expectant souls all weut to 
eyes and ears. 'l'be day- was the superb
est of the season. A sky of limpid blue 
arched from Grayback's white· Nm'! to 
San Jacfoto's rugged peak_ The floor of 
the vnlley was coYered with 11 carpet of 
green so rich and refreshing that the 
sjgbt plunged iuto it ns for a bath. 
B.etween played n breeze, caressiug as a 
whisper of Joye and soft as pei'fect sympa
thy. 'l'he schoolalJmla holiday and all the 
.children were present, each armed with a 
bouquet of our incomparable wild tlowers. 
M'is:> Morris brouglit iu lier Indian 

'>.;.;:.;,,_,>ii'. that is the phrase). 

Tlie President and Postmaster-Gi:meral 
\Vanamaker then stepped from the train 
and proceeded to shake bands witli all 
the school cbili!ren, including every head 
of the little Indians. Matron Piei:son 
presented her daughter, J\fiss Dora, for 
the President to shake bands with. J\1rs. 
Harrison was advised that the Indies of. 



. . . nt aboard the tram, f~r 
B&nnrng bad P . . box of fnnt 
the party's delectat10n, " ' . bv Ban
grown in Banning- and preser~ e~, • d her 

. f which she exp1e:;se 
ning !aches, or . ll l' of canned 

. A cbmce co ec ion 
tban\,s. . . b, Ties and ot he;· 

l lC'lrS fi<TS, rasp el 
P n~s .• I ' . • .~Banning- special!,ies had 
vaneties th.it me ·l i box 

, nt iuto an elegant ret wooc . 
been P . ·n of the steward. A tel
aud pn t rnllcha1ro"lel0win rr effecl hnd been 
ecq·am to ie " 't 
" ' . 1 t ·it Yuma before 1 sent to the Presic en ' . 

was known that be would stop . ' '· . 
. tl e <•ateway to Sonluein "Baun1na, 1 

t;"I( • l 
. . "' ·l t'·e first frnit colony wluc 1 Cahforma am u · 

' . 1 · tbi- Stale semls yon 
you will re:1c l rn b 'Tile ladies 
lo ·al greetrng and welcome. . . 

) . . . IJ be pleased to cont!lb· 
of Banurng' " 0 .u. . ,. rt y some 
ute to the prov1s10ns of ) our l .i :. • . 

· r. ·t 1ireservNl by thc.rn, ,rnd 
Bannrng JU! . . o· •. 

thus humbly participate lll the ente1~,n.1:~ 
t offert-t1 lw Califorma to the hit 

)l;).en · · \ instant',; 
l\1agistrate of the nation. , " n •· 1 

- , . t tl11·, shtion will snfhce to put th.e SLOP tl. ::s f 

.. b . ·1" Uufortuuulely the tele-, fn11t on o.in · . , , .. ' 
crram was not delivered, bnt J(~ eutne 
ob.Pct was attained when llie trarn st,op
o J. C t F , ""r ped mwbow. MeanwJ1ile ap . 'r.1": 

1 f • 1 Sen·1tor Felton on the tram_ 
baC OUDl ' - -· f \he crowd. 
an - '"RS rn ro( ucrng film 0 . 
' '' ·1 · lustily Xioney Bi·own bad bis an vi ~01ng 
as the train pulled in and as it pulled ot~t. 
Our s.cribe discovered Gov. Markham lll 
the fore part of the train with Messrs. 
Sleve White, ex-Mayor Workman, Del 
Va1le and Hervey Lindley of Los An
gefos, ij.nd Mr. Stump, chairman of. the 
State Republican Central Committee, 
ai~ongl \vbom be renewed and made 
pleas;\~t acquaintances. 

Altogether ff was a delightful affair. 
As the' train pnlled out the crowd cheered 
lnstilv and the school children bombard
e,1 th~ Presidential -parby with b~uqu_ets 
o~>vild flowers. The ladies' contnbution 
of frnit for which crellit is due Mesdames 
Gilman Pierson, Fra:~er, C. H. Ingelow, 
Hargra:~es, \V. H. Il1gelow, Yerington 
mid ,l\liss Morris, was unique and elfeo
tiye. '):'he wild flowers that grow in this 
1?ass and in the mountain cayons -were 
dert.aiu1v curious ana interesting to 
~trnng~;s. Sothat although a small town 
we we;e able to make au impression. The· 
presence of so :Illany Indian school_ ~hil
clren s\jggests that on rs was an abor1grnal, 
9! u.ot strictly original, reception. 

The remains of the late Lonis l\Jnusc'.n 
were cremated nt. Hosed ale cemetery rn 
Lu8 Angeles Ja~l Sat nnlay at 1 I o'clock 

There were present R l'. Clarke of the 
Ontario He<"ord, Scipio Craig or llie 

I" ls Citro!}i'llP!t, D. L. I3nrton, an nnele 
alll. . .). 

1
. C 

of the decease<l from Imlwnn, J r.' . . 
Kin" and ;\[essrs. Barker, W. B. Ulnncy 

anctKelky of Bauning. . 
At the crematory elrnpol short services 

were held, eomprising briof remarks by 
iUr. Barker, Scipio Craig and Prnt'. Clarke. 

It was {lie reqnl'sL of deceased, that at 
the timo of liis death, llie only dernun
strntion shonhl be some spoken 1ribnte 
or somo iutirnate frio1Hl. Tho Inst guoJ
bYC'S of thc,;o thrt•e gr,ntleman wero ltrn

d~r nnd fnll o1' feeling-. 
Bnt it seems tons that no rnan over 

so entwiueLl himself to !ho nffeolions of 
eYeryono who knew him as dill Lunis 
l\Jnnson, nn.J ! hat the aptest kmgne 
conld never half Pxprc,qs onr deep grief 
at the se1·Ning of tho tender lies wbieb 
so long hacl bound him 1o ns ; Urnt only 
silent memory, which will Pver be onr 
constant eompanion, can ligbton onr 
sorrow or chPcr our loneliness. 

Tho ashes have boen pnt into a beauti
ful urn, and will be sent lo Mrs. Kate 
Munson, the mother. 

J\Inn,.;on's Lnst Artiele. 

That favorite exchange, popular 
weighty with the entire Southern news
paper fraternity, T1rn H1mALD OP BAN
:-:r:rn, cont.ninillg the'' last of Munson's 
writing," reacbrd ns this week with 
colnmns encased in the solemn printers' 
ba(1ge or mourning, ''tnrned rules." 'rbis 
sad reminder of tho Jnte deceirne of 
Editor l\funson at l'tiverside last Thnrs
day, onusec1 almost universal expressions 
of sorrow at what seems an nutimely 
death. Brilliant and forceful mincls are 

from 1rn1ani:r ns snch i;s wns the editor of 
'I'-rrE HE!lALD, means an intellectual loss 
seldom replnced. About an honr b0fore 
the hemorrhag,1 wbioh cansed bis death 
OCCllrfCLl, Dr. Gregory or San Jacir1to, iu 
passing through the reading room of the 
Arlington, di~co1·ered Editor Munson 
writini:; at a desk. and b,•ing motioned to 
approach, Urn doctor stepped np to bis 

.. \Il1nson was bl1-;,J~\vi 
arficJ..1 whieh was entitled" !lats Leaving 
a Siukiug 8bip," aDU wllieh was suggc·sL· 
ed to him, be said, by tbe fact of se1·eral 
promineu1· men leaving Sau Bernardino· 
oue of whom i\lr. Da\'is, was leaving
Llrnt day to locale· in Hiverside, and Byron 
Waters luJ(] left a few days before to 
malw bis home in Sau Francisco. As l\Ir. 
l\:Iuusou lrnd political reasons for favor
iug Hiver~i,Je and bad lent a hearty sup. 
port for illlJ formatiuu of a HiYernide 
ronnty, he prob11L>Jy felt that bis often 
expressed couviclious were being verified. 
Au honr later be hreathel1 his last, and 
the article renrniueil unfiuished.-Sait 
Juci11lu lfr!)iolt'i'. 

The folloll'iug helter from J\Jr. l\Icin
tyre, City Attorney of Hivcrside, is one 
tho most beantifnl of tlw mnny h111Pl1in« 

tributes to the memory of :'.Ir. M:uuson: 

RI\'EHS!JJE, Cal., April 24, J891. 
CAPT. FHASEH, Banning, Ord., Dear Sir: 

-I wish yon wunld r~xpress for me to the 
friends and relatives ol' Louis Mnnson 
my sincere sorrow in their loss. I held 
him iu the highest persoual esteem, and 
in his death the county h:lR met with its 
greatest Joss in the five years that I have 
been here. Bright, brilliant, with pro
found conYiclions of rid1t aud wrong. 
and the courage to express them at all 
t~mes, bis placB Callnot be supplied iu 
this conn1y. The people of Hiverside, 
and myself in particnlar, shall uever for
get bis Joye for Hiverside and bis un
fli11ohing loyalty to its interests at all 
times and nnder all circumsLances, and 
his m.:mory shonld be forever kept green 
in this community. 

Very truly yours, 
\V. J. l\folNTY!{E. 

Bro. Lonis Munson, in his last paper, 
regrets that Banniug had not preserved 
some of its fine fruits or last season for 
tta:r °Glimi-vai- exhibit. Since his d.;ath 
most of us regret that we bad mit pre
served some of bis bean tifnl writings, 
winch nothing bnt a file or Trrn HEllALD 
for the past two and a-half years cau 
now reveal in their fulness and beauty. 
Notwithstanding that our editors are fre
q11eutly severe in their treatment of each 
other, when the bright individuality of 
such as THE HEHALD is extinguished, we 
realize a loss to the profes~ion and tbe 
oonntry, and also tbat there is a genuine 
bond between ns 1hat is strnnger than 
common friendship. Bnt we can only 
turn to th&scrnp-book for an attenuated 
record of tlle life work of a departed 

no newspaper man on the 
"·':::·~·~.~coast coulc1 in dying arouse the per-

interest ao<l sympathy or all 
as did the late lamented Louis 

Munson. He was a genuine gentlemau 
<•[ tho best type- bright, incisive and 
original. He was the very epitome of the 
autumn leaf in the solitude of Eastern 
valleys, brighteniiig at the close or exist
euce.-.81rntri Bar/,a;·a Independent. 

l\:Ir. Munson was, in our opinion the 
brighest writer in Southern California. 

was a pleasure to read his paper, even 
the subjects treated upon were of 

iuterest to the reader. The press of 
j E)ot1ttieru California has lost a represen
tative whose place can never be wholly 
tilled. Although not personally acquaint
ed with l\Jr. Munson, we feel as though 

had lost an old and dear friend.-Na-

·:"·'iililllOctw. City Rr:;:'C:.::O.:.:n~l.~-~=-=----
the death of Louis !.\Jnnson of Tim 

HEHALD Southern California 
,. <25'z11"~''~ one of its brightest and most force

writers. Trne genius spoke through 
medium of his facile pen, and plati

were thrust aside by his keeu per-

} ear:; tD come the memory of Louis 
Munsoo will be cberi~bed Ly his co
workers in the field of thought. Of him 
it m:iy be trnly said, in the langnai.re o[ 
Pope: · 
•· St..atesmnn, yet friend to trnth ! of soul sincere, 
In action faithful and in honor clear. 
\Vlw broke no promise, son·ed no pri\~atB enU, 
\Vho_gained no title, and who lost no friend; 
Ennobled b) himself, h;- all appro,·~d. 
And praisrd, nne1n~ied by the mnse ho lovr1{L 11 

-P:>:·ri~ \,..1'il' 1:,-n.. 
Mr. Louis Mnnson, editor of TrrE 

BAN:NDW HEHALD, died suddenly of bem-
1 orrbage of the lnngs on 'Ilrnrsday la:t, 

at Hiverside, wher0 !Je bad gone to assist 
in receiving the President. In the death 
of Louis Munson il!e newspaper profes
sion of Southern California loses its most 
brilliant light. His perceptive facu!Lies 
were keen ; he possessed a clear insight 
or charact.er, was versatile and brilliant, 
origin.al in his sly le of writing and man
ner of pf1tting things. l\fr. l\'fnnson was 
a vo11ng lawyer practicing in Chicago, 
wl:en foiling health sent. him to Banning, 
where he established Tim Hmi.n,D. Trrn 
HmuLD made Ban11ing- nnc1 Munson 
made 'l'HE HElUJ,D. Had health been 
given hfoi, he won kl ii.ave made a name 
either as n. lawyer or n ionrnal!st.-SaHla 



LOUIS 111UNSON DEAD. 

, The only incident that, nrnrrod the 

leasure of the reception of rresident 

::for~ison to tl:.is city yesterday was tho 

s~d death of Louis l\funson, odito1\ of 

tho Banning Herald, wli,~ch occurred 

~t 3 o'clock at Arlingbil( sliitiO!l, 

hen a large number of represent11-

ive citizens of tliis city and San Ber-

1~rdino county were waiting for the 

Presidential trnin. l\Ir .. Munson was 
st.anding talking with quite a number 

<i friends, when he was taken with fl, 

coughing spell and started to get it: to 

a buggy when his strength failed l11m 
and he sunk partly on one of 

the seats and partly against 

heel the blood spurtetl fro111 his 
.. outll in streams. ·willing hands 

caught him before he fell to tho 

ground and Dr. C. J. Gill, who !Jap
e· l~.ed to be On the ground, \\'US quick

ly' summoned. All that could be 

done for the dying man proved of no 

avail and he passed into eternity 

within fifteen minutes after he was 

jlt'~lJ,Cked with tho hemQrrhnge. fo 
the :death of Lewis Munson, San Ber

.11rdino comity looses the best newi:; 
(i:per man th,1t has eYer resided With

.. "irer boundaries, and Riverside the 
llflt friend ~he has all,.1Qng the ne\vs

aper Ii.1011 of the neighboring towns. 

:'Desease1l wns a nii.tlyc of Indiana 

d thirty Lwo years old at t,he lima 
his death. 

Tribnte to ~fr. ?.In;15011 • 

l\Iu:-;ron, Bm•aria, May 21, 18\ll. 
Permit anot!Jer Pxpressiou of sincere 

regr~t nod sorrow nt the tleath of Mr. 
Lotlls l\iunsoo, late editor of Tiu: B.u;
NING HmuLn, tbe IHiws of w!Jose decease 
has c~~ssed t!Je ocean, to awake among 
t~e exiles here those sympathetic enJO
t1~ns to which he himself wns so kPenly 
ain't', aud to which he gave such timelv 
and e}oqneot expression. o]l\'H''S jj"' a· . 
"th ,, '"'' ll!Dff 

111 e most overwhelmning sorrows th: 
one kernel of consolation, offeriuff to
~eJher,.the :vord of condo~euce aud !Joope; 

·ilJ1d with ,1 manly 8traightforwardness 
and . warm hnmanity that disdained all 
c~nltn~ phmses aud reaclit d the heart 
;'\\Hh tne directness of simplicity and 
.truth. ' 

,'iuoe Tirn H1rnAr,u lrns . diwot-l 
.i . 1 Jr tii ,1 ,,euPrnn-; t;xprt'ssw11 ol tile eu 1-se t n .,. . . . 

of his fne11ds for l11s great 

nmonntiug pNhlllH to genius, il 
bll most t1tti 11 g that 1 speak i11 \Jc•

lrnlr of bi' many lady f'rie11d.;- of liis 
chivalrie C<llH;ideraliou fur all. 11·ornan
kimd. \\'bile shidtling llrnrn from that 
too pnblic comment aud criticism that 
bifl good taste wonlt1 depl<ll"l', lie y<·L took 
every oc•oasion f'or giving llH'.m words of 
oheer and commendal1011 111 wliatt•ver 
ltue rif duty be funnd them tloing failllf1tl 
work. He seenw,l lo t'et·l an e.,1H~c1al 

ploa,Hll"O in makiiig liis kut•11 wit llll<l 

trC'llChllllt rlict.oric tlo tlJO work of the 
swords aud Hpears of tho chivalric k11ights 

of enrlier days. 
Snrrly Banning is alrt>mly ricli ill the 

rnet'!l'bry of men both good and great, 
whoso few short years forbade a worltl's 

npprAOiation, yet whom sbe, 
known them so well, can keep 
hear~ a perpetual blessing aud iu~pira

tion. Though their visible presence lrns 
faded from her sight, hor 11Jfootions still 
hold them, and their principleci, tbcir 

and their irnpirntions Jiye after 
J\1ns. D. T. Nm1"'roN". 

__ __,r:::-~-:co;:--;:t I:-; > n: xso ?>:. 

It becomes lhe sad dnty of !111~ corn· 
mnnffy to pny n final tribute of alleclH•n 
auil es.teem tot.ho mrmory uf the m11n "e 
Jovll.d so much, and to who!': we ares'.' 
deeply indebted. We deem it nppropn
are to devote this issue or Tim H1mALD 

to an e.'l:presRion ol" onr seutime.uts. Only 
those who enjr1yed the acqnamtnnce of 
our friend can appreciate unr sorrow 
and our kiss. \Ve µresent to our roadfi~a 
a sketah or Mr. Mnnson's life. by li'.s 

intimate friend; a synopsis of lns 
editorial onrePr, prepared by a 
o! the press; nn estip:iate of his 

attorney, by a prominent 

~ll!;'<Ji'&it";'" our 0011 nty bar; a recognition 
.w()rth and usefuhwss as a citizen, 

!JV' ffiiiZ-'llunortJu among ns. Last Monday 
l'b~'111'!C1pl&of Bnnning mot i'u. public as

h> honor l\lr. Munson's memo1 y. 
The meeting was spontaneous, tbe lrnll 

t11e peopfo sincere in their ef
fcttt, \Ye .app1md the secretary's rt>port 
o1 ilhe p:rl§ooedings. We also copy from 
())Ur exclrnugl's n snllioiPnt nurnber of 
views to f.urnish a C'Omposile mental plio
tograp.h o[ the position J\lr. 1\lunscr: oc
cupiPd in Southern California. We trn~t 
by these means to make our re1i(lers more 
familiar with t!Je intellectual brillianey, 
tll!'Dobility of character n!)(l the grand 
COU!lage of the man who has SO·OL~en COll

tribtlted to1 their enjoyment and profit. 

fiKE'l"CJI OP )!IL :\IUXSON'S LIFE. i~ 
Louis Munson was burn in Mitcllell, r · 

Indian:<, February, 1859. He cnteretl the i 
State U1ii-i'ernity at the age of 15 years, L, 
aud gradnated w1lh high lwnors, being f'; 
second iu liis class. Dnriug l1is colleget 
career he represented bis Alma Maler nt.{ 
au orato1:ical con lest at St. Luuis. / 

After le:niug collPge l\Ir. l\Innson [ 
tanght school at CrotberYille. Iudiana. 
The next year he went to Cliicago, and 

1 commenced the stndy of law; was cl0rk 
for some time in llrn ollice of C. W. 

. Needham, a leuding lawyer or t!Jat. city, 
., aud wit,h whom be would haYH been in 

partnership bad uot ill health overtaken 
!Jim. After Leing wJmittt.d to the bar his 
talents at once asserted t!temse]Yes, nnd 
lie was maki.ng rapid stritles lo the front 
rank of his prnfessiou when the dread 
euemy, consnmptiou, drove him lo a more 
congenia'l climate'. 

Mr. 1\1 u nsou came lo California in the 
smmner of 1887, and after stopping some 
time in San Diego weut to the Sweet-
11·al£'r dam oamp, w!Jere he stayed about 
t!Jree montbs with bis friend, l\lr. J. D. 
Schuyler, the eminent engineer. 

Io the fall of tlrn same year he came to 
Banuiug aud remaiued with us nntil tbe 
end of that painful struggle which we 
daily watched with anxious iuterest, !Jo p
ing that he wbuse life meant so much to 
U8 might be spared for at least a few 

·more years of brilliant usefulness. 

l\fr. Mtrnson s most important work iri 
Banning was the founding of 'l'HE H1mALD, 
wliich first saw light in August, 1888. It 
at once became recoguized ns a power, 
and each issue was engerly looked for, 
not only by its !Jome renclern, but also by 
a forge circle of friends in U1e East as 
well as on this coast. 

It was t!JH wnter's pri\'ilege during 
Mr. Munson's sojourn with us to Le one 
of bis intimate friends, and the trail in 
bis character that impressed me most 
was his indomitable cnurnge, no mutter 
what bis snJferings were. No matter how 
weak his poor body, hH was eYer ready lo 
respond t-0 any call we mig!Jt make npon 
him, whether social or public. \Ye recog
nized !Jim as a leader, and lie never fniled 
us, t!Jungh some of us know that com
J.llianee with onr demands sometimes 
umountfd to martyrdom. 

His wit aud Lrillinut aUainmeuts were 
alway ours to command. No social gath
.ering, 110 public meeLiJJg, wns complete 
uu1ess be was able to take n prominent 

How few of ns crw reaiize \ 
will that enabled him. tho day before he I 
died, when physically so weak home, to; 
offer greetings to our President. The 
only signs of his sufferings were those 
evident in the poor, pinched features ns 
he proudly lifted np his face to his Na
tion's Chief and bade him welcome to his 
adopted home. Nut satisfied with this 
saorifice, he went lbe uext day to Hiver
side, haviug been appointe•l ou t!Je recep
tion cmnmittee or t!Jat place; but nature 
refused the oft-repealed call, and Louis 
l\iuuson died as lie had Jiyed, trying to 

do bis duty. . 
another or his prominent charactens

tics was his intense honesty·- his abhor
rence; of anything haviug the appearance 
of dishonesty almost amounting to a 

1nnnia. 
He was a faithful friend, a rlntiful 

loving son and an honest citizeu. 
]\f. G. KELI,EY. 

or appointing a committeo to draft re!lo-
lnlions on the work done here by Erlit.,ori(, ... 
l\Iunson, and their sincere sorrow at 
untimely death, and to arrange for the 
pnblicatiou of THE HEIULD until ollter-. 
wise provided for. 

The meeting- was called to order by C. 
0. Barker, who stated the object of the 
meeting and nominated Jndge Kelley 
for chairman. l\fr. Kelley was elected. 

Dr. King moved that Judge Kelley be 
elE:cted business nrnnager of THE HERALD 

for the term of six weeks, or until ot!Jer r~~~g/; .. ,;~(i~, 
arrangements conld be made. 

l\Iotion seconded by Captain Fraser. 
,Jndge Kelley was nnaoimonsly elected. 
C. H. Ingelow made n motion t!Jat a 

committee or live, whose dnty it shonltl 
be to edit TnE HEHALD and draft rcsu
lnliuns of regret, Le appointed by the 
chair. 

The motion preYailell. 
Judge Kelley appointed J\fessrs. J. F. 

Bird, Dr. J. C. King, French Gilmnu, \V. 
H. lllgelow and. \V. S. Hathaway. 

Dr. King si1g-gested t!Jat as E. P. Clarke 
of Ontario Hrcurd and Frank F. Oster 
of Colton were persounl friends of l\Ir. 
l\fnnson t!JPy be requested to 
articles to the uext issue of TnE HmBLD. 

Carried. 

Hev. Cross, Father Habn, Dr. King, C . 
Ingelow and Captain T. E. Fraser 

>oke feelingly of t!Jeir deacl frien<l and 
' tributes to !Jis 



PAJ,'EH WOHK. 

1\1 \' first: l'isit lo Bnnning was in Urn 
snm~11er of 18t>S. I was tolLl then tliat a 
young lawyer siopping there for his 
beallh was about to start a paper. Fa· 

-mi1iar as I was with pioneer newspaper 
work in Southern Califoruin, I thought 

tLiat the venture was a riBky one, and I 
wondered at the courage or foolhardiness 

of the projector of the enterprise. 

I di11 not see the first few issues of-Tim 
HmuLD lint when one reached me, I was 
much impressed with the generous local 
support which the paper received. l 
think about \he first HmtALD which I 
had was the number containing an ac
count of tlrn Hepnblican Oount,y Con'!en
tion held in October, and I recall yet the 
sensation of pleasure with which I 
rn:id the crisp, keen commenta ou lhe 
proceedings, and especially the bright 
character ~ketdiiug of some of the gen
tlemen who par1icipaled. I felt lhru 
that a new star, of the Jirst magnitude. 
1Hh1 arisen in the journalistic sl{y of 
Southern California. The following 
l\iarcb we began printing Trrn HrmALD. 
For over two years I have curefnlly read 
every proof of the paper. so that I feel as 

it I was in a position to judge of Mr. 
l\1t1uson's newspaper work \Yitb some 

degree o[ fairness. 

.. It seems to mel\,lat the first tbing.~J~iob 
a1\\'ays impressed the reader of Trrn 
HERALD was a certain quaint originnlity 
in Mr: Munson's style. His writing was 
sui gene.ri$; no matter where yon saw it 
ther.e was no mistaking the brand. There 
was a happiness o[ characterization, an 
originality of illustration, a brilliancy of 
expression, and a freshness of humor 
that made whatever he wrote readable. 
It had a certain unique and pleasing 
flavor _peculiarly its own. Evei:i the com
monplace items about the ()Q1ning and 
going of tbe•citizens,ol' Banning were l_)\ 

in snob an origiualfofm that the slrauge
.eiijdj<ed reading flYem. 'l'bis ability t 
make the trivial interesfing· ! regard a 
one of.the highest qualifications for suc.
cess::in co_unt:ry newapa_per wod.r., or in fact 
<or !l:C11'Spaper work in· genenrl. -A con
cerc •ova ball would iumish 1\fun$OD 
ma te1'.ial' for a coluro11 or even half !i 

dozen cb}umnR, and ll:te•account was sns
~ained hf'in.terest frol)l beginning to end .. 

The diction often seemed strange but 
as usually very; COl'teck In reading 
uofslfrequently E>truck'aword that was 

fo. me, but an investlgalfou: usuall 

s rnwec that it WllR iu good use and strik
ingly appropriate. Occasionally wun1s 
were coined, bnt they hit the mark 

squarely. Some or tho rhetorical and 
grammatical eou~trnctions were nunsnal, 
bnl thc;y helped givo force or clenrness. 
!\fr. Munson's C011111lillH1 or langnage 
wns rernarlrnble and .seemed to come from 

11 
full fountain; he wrote readily and 

rapidly; hi~ artil'loti cnme f'r"lll bis pen 
as finished products·- thPre wns no elab· 
orn\ion or correction. Ho nevOI' seemed 
to lack for themes, and whatever topic he 
t.ouchrd on he handled with markl'<l 

nb lity. 
l\lr. l\Innsou was fearless; he loved lbe 

truth, as he nndt>rBtooLl it, and lJ(· hated 
shum;; and hypoorites. He was miHtaken 
somet.irneR, but he np·;er flinched from 
what he thought was dnty. He hnd high 
-
1
denls o[ tho 1111ssio11 of n newspaper nllll 
never hesitated to rnicle bis voioe against 

or abuse. l\fost or feel lbe 

anatllcrnati at distant evils, bnt \V(l 

tato abunl going for a man who O!lll oomo 
in !lw ll(·xt n'wrning nnd order onl his ad. 
or tulw a dozPn nanws from our Rllb· 

scription br><Jla Munson ne\·cr soemod 
to be trammelletl liy oonsidorntio1rn of 
that kind. Re not only reprosonted with 
signal nuility the genera] 8Plliimeut of 
Banning on 3ucb issues ns county division 
and the Hcserrntion, but lie \\'as 

iu oxpressing his opinion 
regarding ttie foolislmess of nrnl!iplying 
church orgfoizations in Banning, the in-
jury to eommunity of people who 
8tood in way of pnblic progress, or 
stupiclity oi a local jury. He took sides on 
the local questious without regard to its 

finnuces or popularity of his 
paper. fired hot shot at an unworthv 
p~eacber or a pestiferons wntor grabhc.r 
w.1th eqnal vig,ir au<l impartiality. 

Ye.tit seems tu me !hat, he was rarely 
unfnir or J;Otulaut. Iu his slate.of health 
he might have been excused from Go1ne 
itrit.ation of manner, but that sunniness 
of disposi!'ion that marked his life char
acterized his newspaper work. H frank 
and cutliug in his attacks, be was decent 
and dignified and his Llpponents eonld 
respeot him. 

'l'rrn HEHAJJD has done 11 gi'E;at work 
f°.r Banni11g. H bas made the mountain 
v1llage famons, aod I do not wonder that 
the p~o.pl,e of Bnnuing- loved Louis l\Inn. 
son. hvrn.g' r.nd honor his memory dead
It JS said tlrnt tbe "!waling climate" 
whose efl!ca · sang 80 )Otentlv 8 

have failed to reach ti is ease, but snob is 
often the irony or fate. 

\Vilhov.t previons experience in news
papt'r \\'Ork, J\lr. l\Inuson in less than 
three years made for himself a repntati'on 
that wonld have gi\·eu him an honorable 
place on any of the groat papers of the 

.coast. The lamp in which bnrned his 
brilliant intellect has been shattered; 
and Hiere is no newspa9or man in South
ern California bnt is glad to pay his tri
bute to Hie luster ot the flame that has 
all too early beeu quenchet1. 

remfor of THE BA:-:XJ!'G BEHAT,D 
knows thrit Lonis l\1nuS{Jll was a brilliant 
jonrnalist; few peop](', however, are aware 
that be hnLl alrefJt1y attai1Jod a consitler
able degree of distiuction at the bar, 
before the exigencies of ill health divert
ed his enfeebled energies from the com
par:.t ively ardnons field of 1be law, to the 
less exaeting- one of jonrnrilism. It was 
my good fortune to be associated with 
him professioually in Yarious legal mat
ters or more or less importance, since bis 
coming to California. To me, therefore, 
is assigned the grateful rnsk of writing of 
him as a lawyer. 

Although yet a yonng man at the time 
of his death, l\1r. J\1unsoo had, as alreadv 
intimated, laid deep and broad the fou~
dation of a successful legal career. I 
believe the three great requisite& for per
llJanent success at the bar ar~, in the 
order 1iamec1, character. industry, a 
knowledge or the law itself; \he first aud 
second are inborn; the third is acquired. 
Without the first two the last will <lo no 
good, but may, on the contrary, lead to 
much that is bad. Without the first one 
the second and third taken together are 
more daugerons to societv than the third 
a-Jone. 'J!bey are lbe bre~ders of dissen
sion, the stock in trnde or the shyster. 
But given the first and second, the third 

j will follow naturally and as a matter of 
I conrne, making the snm totnl of the pre

requisites to success; provided always 
tbe possession of tb<?se talents incli~e~ 
towards the law. 

J.n CcJBracter, 1ur; )U:uuson was pre
eminent. l\faaliness wall, his chief cllar
a0teristic. Trutb, hont'lSbv; sobrietv aud 
loyalty-these elements ,;eh~ &o m.uch a 
ptirt of hi.s nature that he seemed nu.able 
to uccon:it for their abBence anywhere. 

h§>d the true lawyer's inst-inct for ar
aud honorableeonteutrion, bi1f1ie 

allied himself 
right and the oppress~d. Chivalric to a 
romantic degree, he wonld go ont of his 
way to aid the weak, or to deal strong 
oppro sion a blow. Hut whether with 
you or against yon, and yon always !mew 
which, be wns eqnally fair, manly and 
straigh!forwan1, and you knew not 
whether yon admired him the more as an 
ally or as oppoueut. Herei1, he appeared 
as the true lawyer, loving the law not for 
what it. might yield him in dollars and 
cents, but because it was the Jaw; be
cause it sought justice and right in an 
orderly and systematic manner. There 
are mauy attorneys iu the world, bnt few 
lawyers ; bnt among these few was Louis 
l\1nnson. 

Nor is this merely post mortem enl0ni" 
it is au honest conviction derived fr~;1; 
au intimate knowledge of the man, his 
thoughts and purposes. He f<>lt of the 
law as he felt (and often expressed him

sel.f fo tlie wi·iter) concerning public 
office: Hs greatest attraction was in the 
fact that it gave the ofiice-holder such a 
magnificent opportunit.y to be a man. 

It is a noteworthy faet that the lawrer 
0.r ao or :35 bas already laid the founda
tion which is to support thnt snperstrnc
t:ire C,\Jled reputation, in which he is to 
live. at 50; !bat fnme, like a laggard 
S<1Jllre, follows 20 years after his knightly 
master and his heroic achievements. 
Hnd Louis Munson lived, in health and 
strength, to !be nge of SO, he would have 
~eHn known as a great lawyer; but hav
rng died nearly 20 years earlier, he had 
not that ftlme, but he was the true lawver 
nevertheless. FilANK F. OsTE~. ' 

HESOL UTIONS. 

WHEnEAS, Tlie editor of Tim HmuLD 
OF BAXNING, Mr. Lonis Munson b·1s 
been removed from his position a;no~g 
us by the hand of death, mid 
. \YnEHEAS, \\'e, the people of Bannincr 

smcerely mourn his departure therefor:' 
be it ' ' 

Res,,z,,ed, Hy us, that our paper has suf
fered an irreparable loss in the death of 
!he nrnn w_h? founded it, and who lifted 
it to a pos1t10n of prominence amoncr its 
fellows. Be it further n 

Resofred, That ohr community has lost 
one of its most wort-by and nseful citi
zens; one to ;vhom we conld point as a 
model_ of uprightness, en9rgy, business 
?.npacit.y and true generosity. Be ·t 
llll'ther 

1 

Resol1i~d, That, as iudiYidnals, we have 
lost a fnend s.o true, so be] pfnl and so 
!mi.cl _that nothrng can fill t(ie void re
m,amrng._ save tbe memory of the depart
eu. J3e 1 t further 



'''~rhe death of Louis i\Innson, ~ditOI' " 
BANNING Him.\LD, is. a pos1t1Ye los~ 

oonthern California JOn~·nahsm. a 
n whose rhetoric was pohsbe;l, "'.~os~ 
was a;; bright as the flash of" :n.11101,, 

. se literary style had all the ch.Hn; .or 
,~t,y and precision, whose stock o[ 111: 

rofm,"ition was large, w_hose cul~nre ~\,\ti 
eYident ly as broad as it was refi1!ed, ,llH'. 
whose idea~ were not c1rcumsc11ued . b? 
his narrow horizon, _1\Iunson was a Urn t.) -
two page journalist Ill a one-colun:_n (~1\ IL. 

Bis clean!)' t-Llitctl antl rc'ally 1;1e1110110n~ 
HANNING I·I1rn.1r,D was, by al •. odtl~, t~: 
briglltest newspaper amo11i:; om: c'.i'.rn~ ~~
changes. There is _sometllrn~.1ntx~i:eb~· 
iblv sa,1 about a light so b11ght .h 1.us 
aoin" ont with snell appnllrng sudth.n
tess.~ L . .-1. Erp1e.<.<. 

The Cliirnipiun is this nwrning ml:•ise'.i 
th1\t i\lr. Lllnis M\msou, ~\ie ,fou:1de1 nm, 

oted and able editor of lnE HEH_ALD or 
BANNI~G. dropped dend iu Hivers1de y.es
terdal'. Death was nudonbtetlly ca11se<l 
by i1iiernal hemorrhage, as hfl was a nc
tim of tliat ft•ll disease, conwmvt1on. H~ 
was a lawyer by profei'Slt)ll and au echto~ 
by the cirenni,;ta11ce of ill-~ieal'.h lead_;no 
bim to t be rlimate of Banlllng. rn the on~ 
Gorgouio Pass, bet ween l\lts .. San Ber
nardino and Jacinto .. .tie believed. that 
climate prolonged lus life and tb,1t of 
)11anv others. His Cleall1 tr~kes from the 
'editorial fraternity one of its ab!est nnd 
most conscientious membern. His paper\ 
thongh edited in a small plac_e and prrnt
e(i in Ontario, had beco~1e widely known 
·rnd a most welcome v1s1t~1r to all who 
'bad the plensure of reading it. It may 
be trnlY said: Another good noel usefnl 
man 1;as gone beyond the dark rt'.'flr 
where all m11st sooner or later go.- Chrno 
C/uu"pi<m. 

Louis ?11nnso1:. of :rffE. BANNI.;'.G ~ER
ALD, diet! nt B.1vers1de on tll~ -8d rn_st. 
Altllongh uot personally acqna1_nted w1tli 
Mr. l\innson, we have been an rnterested 
reader of his paper for the past two)'eors. 
He was one of \he brigutest wen rn tll_e 
SlY\ltlH"rn California uewspaper frntenn
tv, nnd the craft will sore!~ miss him. ~e 
,~·ns a Yictim of consumption.-.lfonrona 
iJP.ssenger. 

All 8outbern California w~ll deplore 
'the loRs tD jonrnaliRm of Loms 111nn:mn, 
of THE BAN1'1:NG· HERALD, who expired 

·last evening while en route to meet tl_1e 
j President.. Louis Munson was a bnl 
liaut writer aurl a gooo;J. mau. He had 

OJ3ITUARY. 
~ q__,__L/_fct>~ 

Died, at his home in Banning, Monday 
evening, Jan. 7th, Morgan G. Kelley. 
Born in Rochester, N. Y., in 1865\As;En
tered Hamilton college, but ill 1rw;,11th 
compelled a Ghange of climate and he 
went to Minnesota, and from _there can~e 
to Banning. Lived in Banmng for six 
years and seemingly was im~roving, but 
that fatal disease, eonsumphon, had too 
firm a hold, and after a severe. c:old ~nd 
illness he gradually failed. He leaves 
no relatives nearer than cousins, as his 
parents both died while he was y~ung. 

Funeral services were held at 111s home 
Wednesday afternoon, Hev. McOun 
officiating, and he was then taken to his 
final resting place beside his father and 
and mother in Hochester, N. Y. 

Morgan G. Kelley came to Banning 
about six years ago, Aeekiug relief in the 
climate for consumption. For n time he 
improved very much, but the. disea_se 
was only biding its time to strike, him 
down. Ho engaged in business with W. 
S. Hathaway in a general merchandise 
store, and afterwards joined with Capt. 
T. E. Fraser in bnilding tho brick block 
where the postoflice is located. 
elected ju8tice of the peace,.hich 
he filled in a most satisfact~ry manner. 
About two years ago he bought out his 
partner's interest in the store and owned 
TTilitil recently, when failing health 
compelled him to sell out. One of our 
best business men, he has built, up the 
town, erected a fine dwelling house, and 
was a citizc'n to be proud of, and not 
easily spared. 

The death of Morgan G. Kelley is an 
irrepairablo loss to Banning. A thor. 
ough gentleman in every sense of tho 
word; a business man of sterling worth 
ftnd integrity; a public-spirited citizen; 
.:i'nfact a man Whom it might be consid-
1el.'.ea a privilege to know. And words 
d'.ail to convey a proper expression of his 
'worth and the esteem with which he was 
held in om: midst. "The elements so 
mixed in hitn_ that nature might have 
stood against the, world and said 'This 

All Banning unites in deploring his 
loss, and extends LlJO most l'reart-fc!t 
sympathy to the bereaved 

ear and dear friends. 

On Monday afternoon, quietly 
peacefully, our friend and fellow-towns
man fell asleep; so quietly, that those 
about him scarcely knew when the 
spirit left the body, which lm<l been its 
home a]J too short a time. 

The disease with which he battled so 
bravely had uncomplainingly, had for 
some months been gaining ground, and 
his friends saw with sorrow liis loss 
strength. His gradual giving up of 
little social pleasures, ;.,Jiich he used 
enjoy, caused his youug friends to lose 
interest in, and practically abandon 
usual amusements. 

He was a favorite with young and old 
· -always public-spirited and generous
and 11is kindly manner, unfailing courtesy 
and rare dignity proved him to be by 
nature and breeding a thorough gentle
man. 

His loss to the community is great, and 
while we mourn the fact that one 
young, capable of enjoying life and 
doing so much good should be 
we cannot but be thankful that his suf 
fering is over; that the spirit is freed 
the poor tired body is at rest. 

To his relations upon whom the 
falls heavies,&i we extend heartfelt 
pa thy. 

"He is not dead 
He is just away.'' 

BANNING, January 9, 1895.· 

A Tribute to M. G: Kelley.+ 

'l'hat "death loves a $!\ining mark" is 
no trite saying to the people of Banning 
who have.witnessed l\fr. Kelley's unequal 
struggle with that relentless· foe, con
sumption, and have sorrowed to see him 
at last succumb. 

1\1r. Kelley was 011e of those rare com
binations of physical beauty, fine intel
ligence and forceful character. Young, 

.b;mclsorne and wealthy; three adjectives 
,that place the world at a young man's 
·feet-and yet unspoiled. A man who 
gould, when threatened with hereditary 
disease, give up his beloved college, and 
later, unusually bright business pros
pects iu a great city, where the brightest 
nd fairest claimed him as of their kind_, 

come and gracefully make his home 
our little mountain hamlet; bis only 

arc! being a respite fo1: a few years 
m his disease. 



. .· d een au Ill v:t it lor 
! r. C nncj. _i" ·ears. The rapid en-

morc than "ix t~nt htnl mnl:1dy, con- . 
croachment of . f. 1 the di:rn-

. lro\'P llllll !Oil 
sumpnon,. l .. "·11l""S life in his east-!· f ·1CLl\'U ulb ~~, . · f 
ne "o . ' Lo tile rnountarn air o 
e .. rn llome ' . . . . He c1w1e to . ti ·ii <..>1l11orn1.1. . t;ou 1e1 . · , ,,. , 111 witll l11s B ·o-irum'tntevlL),., . 

an111~1'."\1. \\'ill B. Cl:tncy, some six 
brotliti • ' l. 1 t'or· .1 time thereafter 
, ·irS ·t<'O 1llll ' · 
~ e. ' 0 

' d \)\' n!lrti·1l restorntrnn . , encoun1ge • " ' u , 
w.1:> • t COlll )lete recon;ry. vllv 

and hopel ul °i.,' i\ llnd uet<n decreed 
it was not to c. . . . , , 

, . . He commem;ed to im pto\ c 
othen,·i,e._ . , d· ·this stimu· 

d ,. - lll sLrengt.1 uu er 
au. gain . . He soun l'ntercd into 
l ·ltiiw clim,1te. . · . 
~· 0 

· .. '·· (~n aet.ing· !.ll \': 1 .r~>~~K 
the :itl:lll_~), ~\_\_. l-.7'- r' s·ully rc-

tl )'tcities L118t sp1 mg it. , 
-~li\~d t.l;~ return o1 the [nta'l symp~ 

. Hi< se:nch among tile mou1: 
to:n~'. d beside the sen ior t lie :rn LI· 
tain",tn . . i'··too 
dote wi1ich science was power~~" 1·.' 
SUl)\)\y only ser\'ed to prohrng \JS u~ 

• • • • •o V '1111 l\llC~t • b t l few sbort \e,uu. , 
u: i " tlie se1trcl1 of Punce de Leou 

Vam ,\b · · • 1· 11 "I 
for the water::> of life-g1nng 1ou11 .11 o. 

'I. Cianc\' \l':t8 i11 tlw t wen t.y-
11 1. . l ' . uorn ei"lith year <)l his age, •l!l( \lllo .. 

. 
0 

• • c·t., Ill His mutlll'r dit'd 
in\ale 1 ~• • I-{·i.ttller 
wlien lll' 11:1sq111tey<H1ng._. 1°.'. f 

l·r'Jmincnt and infinent1al elF1zt11 o 
a ) ' 1 . d ·fslcr re-Ya te City, and a brot ie: an . " 
siding lil Banning, wrvJ_l'e lnrn. , ~ d 
, The fmwri1l st'nices ol the clecrnoe. 

J· ihce· Su.nda Y aftcrnoo11 at the 
too_\ l , .[ u1· \v B Clancy, and 
resu.ence o. 1" · • · • • 

:1"ere \<>:rgelv at.tended. By request, Di. 
" '' · · · · · d f tile J. C King an rn t.im>l.ta tnen o 

· · · ' . ·1· d re d'eparte<l, ddi \'I.' red t.he ea og.y' _an . ." 
viewed the story ot a noble !ife i;~ .1 

imrnner touching and imp:essi\'e. Ih~ 
remains were accum1H1med lo the 
cen1eter'v by one of the lar:.:est funernl 
proceesi;ms. el'er witnessed in Bannwg. 
E1·ery conveyance in the town iwd 
suburbs formed in line. . 

Many beautiful tlornl desigJJB were 
laid upon the cnskel a1:d about the 
grnve of tbe dead by friends and ac
quaintances. Among those who con
tributed flowers w.ere Mrs.Lee and l\lrs. 
Bradfieldy of Colton, Mrs. S. J;.,. Stu~1-
mers M\rS'. c. Sweeters, M:rs. Davis, 
Mrs.'Tyson, Miss Alberta Armstrong, 
and Miss JeMsie Forquer. 

·There was no mornpopnlar 
the business and social circles 
ning than .Frank J. Clancy: Honor
able and· upright in his. busmes~ reli:-
tions, gentle, gener.ou.s and pure rn his 
social intercourse, it 1s no WO!!der that 
the news of hiB death has br~rnght 
such profound sorrow to many heart,s, 
(ind that mauy a te[l.r has been shed, :n 
silence ns the mincLcaUed trp t?e vis
ion ·of his kindly eouiitenan.tli; his en-

,, ·rn 118 \l )le eharnct_er. 
e~•' '·1.i 'l\tl is it to stand beside.· 

I · ress1u Y ~ l 
. nex 1' f one so prenrnlurely tit rnn 
the bier 0 11ted the noule clrnrncter 
iind conten~\.~hv life. He stood a lllflll 

of ii most :~o honored, loved nnd . re
n n1011g rnE~, swerving in his integnty, 
spccted.l l · _n his honesty and unshak
unmova 'e in . t' l" religiou8 irnd . his COil VIC ,\Ul 0, 
en in ~ I· J Clnncv \)asses fror···n ·d l•rnn,.. r 
mou ' l •\1e world is lieu.er or ong us ant " . · 
am •. ' l'. I \Ve ennnot. rn ~u 
l ·, \111\'lng l\ec. . 
ll~ . , ,, cl short. ,1 t.i111e do JUB· 

\Jnel H ~\p\t0lCCli~~1 t.hnt \ms ended, \Ju(, 
tice to " · l 1· l" vor ·h·1 s another d:1.r we ~ rn 'em c.1 
per , p ·1. tc• tn the churnct.er that 
to j)llY n tnuu · · . 1 g 
. . l ··11 continue to live HH on :ives 111\( w1 . 

ati nmnhood is itdrn1_red of men. 
· - - A Friend's Tribute. 

1d' fa 
D -::.lnturd11y i1ftcrn11on, August 

lED · • 1~ J· J Clnn-26, 18\):1, at Bcau1.noi_1t.,. ·:·an/·· 
CY a irntive of Illrnm~, :q~ed 28. 
. ' . 
To the c1ire!ess eye of the at ranger' 

. 1 · · • rn ·l'' seem the nbo\·e sirnp e notJCc . .J • " 

Wtlrtll\' only o :1 passing thought, f111-

. l u t to these 12:otten :ls soon :tcl rent - u . 
~vhn know the sntl circnmstances 

which it rreonls wliat. :1 l11mle11 of i:·oe, 

wh>tt hours of dosol:ttion and :rn~u1sh, 
wh:lt bit.ter, blinding tl'1ll'S does it not, 

t t I<'or· 110 com mun nHtn wns sugge~.. . 
Frank J. Clancy, and no ordinary s?r

row is his loss .. Lovely in per,:on, w_rn
ning in manner, nbol'e all, possessrng 
an amiability of disposition almost 

angelic, he wns an object of interest to 

nil who knew him; an incarnate s~m
bearn, filling his niche in life w1U1 
beauty and brightness; the center 
aroun.d which clustered many bright 

hopes and fond ambitions; the love 

crowned king nnd i<:!ol of a 
and siater's affection. 

\Vhen crushed by so great :t liert-a vo

ment, how hard for stricken heart~ to 
still rebellious murmurs. and trustrng
y whisper, it is well 1 to look :tbo\·e 
irn\l.'bejond the dlirkenetl present to 

where softly falls the sunshine of rcsi~
nation and peace! t6 stretch out hands 
of faith to cnlch tlrn,t pat.i~nt submis
sion which is the precious· interest of 

tears! to feel that if in kipdness and 

in love their departed one for a brief 
space was !en t to cheer them, in kind 
ness and in lo1·e even greater is he now 
recalled! 

1. it is hard to take t.o he1trt the 
lesson which such deaths will teach, 
but le~ no lllan reject it for it is one 
that all must learn, and is a mighty 

Wlien death strikes 
down the helpless and the young, for 
e\·ery frail form from which besets the 
panting spirit free, a hundred l'irtues 
rise in shapes of mercy, chariLy and 
love, to walk the world :tnd bless it! 
Of every te:fr that sorrowing mortal 
sheds on such green gra\·cs, some good 
is borne, some gentle nature comes. In 
the destroyer's step there springs up 
bright creations which defy'' his power, 
and his dark path becomes a ray of 
light to heaven. If it be trne, this 
sweet sentiment we hal'e quoted from 
the child iornr, Dickens-and who can 
doubt it?-then not, in vain did noble 
hearted Frank live! \Visely was it, or
dained that he should be called hence 
ere his tender and sensHi ve spirit har
dened beneath the indurnting tones of 
sad experience or his fair soul receiYed 
the tint of sin, for the memory of his 
pure loveliness is a precious legacy, a 
sanctifying influence making holier 
the lives of those who so fondly loved 
him. 

Ir; thinking, too, of this sweet human 
blossom, "fading timelessly," there is 
a !.ouching appropriateness jn the sea
sou when he bade farewell to earth. 
No leaden, wintry sky frowned down 
upOn·the new-made gral'e; there was 
no funeral march of hurtling storm or 
of wailing winds, but instflad, the go)d
en splendor of unclouded snnshine or 
the white glory d midsummer moons; 

flower censers swtmg sweet incense, 
attendant zephyrs softly whispercl, 
.and bird choirs chanting a fitting re
quiem for one whose voice made mu

s\c in so many hearts. Slee.p, sweetly 
C leTished brother H nd 

while the sunshine and t,he clew wenv 

a low green tent to shelter thy dream 
le~s pillow. Not unllltcnded is thy dee 
epose for loving thoughts keep ther 
ceaseleRs vigil and troope of ange 

Calm bet 

"Oh! dt:nth where is thy sting: 
Oh! grave where is thy \"ictory. 
But Jesus can make a dying bed 
Feel soft HS downy pillows arc." 

J. L. E. 

f- A NOTED Il'IDIAN DEAD_.f 

Captain .JoI1n ?~:roron.~;o, a noted In
dian lc1:rlPr and gon~rnment cmploye, 
died at bis home c,t ilic Potrc:-o ,-i!lage 
tl.bout U11·r:e u1iks ~~ortbcast of H:.:i1111i11;;, 
on the mo:·niug of T uh· 18. The Captain 
had been confined to liis b~:! fr>r a num
ber of weeks wit11 p!eu,·i~y <Ind otlier 

, complicatious. 

fn the ckath ofCapU,il1 2\Iornugo, tbe 
lndians have Jost OHC Of t.J~cir \ViSCSt 

men. The Captain sµoke fiu<'!<Uv se•
Jangungcs, as \veJJ ns sr\·en;! dia

Hc has l.Jcc:a more 01· 

with all the Indian :i~l·11cies 
this Sonth~rn district. and haU a ·wide 

for good e:tmong his pt'c:ple in 
i~•>uith(~i-n Califoruw. fn the death of 
, '-'"JJLarn ?\Iurongo the go,·en1mcnt hns 

a ve1·_v frtithit:I cmplow·; likewise his 
IDeop!e !wve lu.:;t a very valuable friend 
nnd Servant, oi:e that \9R£ Ct:'cr xniadful 

1 of U1eir in tercst as v,·di as their dutv to 

..L~~~:<t~f Captain John Morongo 
Riverside county loses a useful citizen 
a man who was doing a noble work fo; 
his own people and WbQ bad the confl: 
den<>e at;Jd respect of both Indians and 
whites; Eis best eff'ortii foi; yearn 11ave·, 
been. givt;in for the civili~.<it!on of -tl;e, 
Missioll'Indians. BJs exampJe bas b{lEin 
~1niforn1ll,j on the side of l;:i)y. !'Ind prd-~r, 
industry and good citizenshi15 apd bis iir 
fluence as Indian Police was ~.er~ strong 
among the Iodjaps of Southern Caiifor!l'ia. 
The writer l'ast saw him at the closing 
exercises of tbe Perris Indian sch.oollast 
June, and his interest and pride ip the 
showing made by the dusky- ch~llclren
many of whom· were from hls own reser
vation, and several of whom were rela· 
tions of bis-was a touching sight. He 
was a fine example of the type of man

tbat·n;iay be developed iq the Indian 
his death is a sever{! JO.i>S to tlrn. cau~~ 

of civilill~.tion among tbe Miss.fon. tribes 
of So11.t~~i1lQaJifo1:nil\, 1'he teach.ex, the 
preacben an\l' all who are in_terested in 
seeinl{ the' Ii.J(J)Ji:rrs take their place in the 
industd~~ W(lt'lil l5eside their wbtt~ broth
ers, liad. !,n·. {ili;lptain Mor0ng.Q· a w.a°;m 
friend a~:a~ur~ .a.~9 they will sine~;~!~, 
mourn · ... 



)1•' .\'fH Oli' JOHN M.On.ONGO. 
I ,. . 1 .. , 

Capt. John Morongo died at Ills. lt>llll 
tlw reservation at about 10 ,L ni. 

.on . ·, ·F'unei·al ser\'iC'es at 1 Jl .• 11:· 
1\fond,1>. . ' \V H \Yeinlnnd ofltt·1· 
'Tuesday, He\· ' ~ ·. , 

11
· ill for near-

• o· J)ef·eased hau irne • . 
aun,.,. t l wilh C'ompl!eatiunB nl pku
Jy a mon 1 . , ·mla 'lnrl his 
l'isy, tnherculoms and p;,ae ·1 , . ;n thto 
(' nt!1 was nol unexpectel. ·t 
1()u • • 1 . ~o the smal -den th of Cnpla.t11 l\' o1 on,., . .' l H ~ 
e;~ lnclian In tlw State is re1:1~'.e'. ·\\·0~ 
,· ol'c Enn·!isll nuentl)'. was tan l;, , .· 
s~u~alt'cl ~'11Hl hacl held >JeYC'ra.l Pt)s1-
~· ~._ o;1 tl~e rese1·vation nnde~· ~-h0 g::v-
bon,; H·> ha cl been assoc1a t('cl ,,_ii h 
ernment. .'· ····c. s of this disu•• t. 11 t lw Jncllfln. u,,..,nt. .... 
a 1 . littlf' in!\t1<?11ce in slrnp1nn 
ancl ha; no -·. ·rn connect<'il with the 
some ot the an,;\ . wide ini1ufllf'<' 
reserves. He h<1< '' c· Ji 
, t~1l1no· the Indians of Snuthc·r.n •" ,\ ~. 
~ornir;, \\'hich influence wa>< fl:\\.~.~" ~~~. 

6 l n~ will J)e much m sr< .• 1 , 

g O(. ." l Indians and h!s place 
both whites anc . . . , 

1 
flt! 

will he hard, i[ nut imposs:ble, tt • 

~.,Tl·~.: )) 
'~CA L)1'~\.IN ,Jli.11 .i •• I 

____.~-- I 
S"" or.- SOll'l'IH·~f{:<i C.\.UFOH :\I A'S 

O, ~ . - .~·(l'l'-' llLE C:fA~~.tCTEHS. 
'.lll':IT " A 

ere he learnec1 the white 1:;an's !a1:
guage, nnrl illso sorne of his :, ic·~s. -.~lei_~ 
1 1.0 fornwd Urn aC'quu1nl,,llct.: of 
ie u ~vho in laler life, became prom

:;~~:~i: in California's ali~nirs. Hichan: 
G• ·v~y now a wcallhy gc·ntlernun. of 
s 1~

1

~ ci1{bricl Valley, was al, .tlrnt time 
a lucldcss prospector, nncl 110111 JoJrn, 
the Jnclian hostl0r, l\Jr. Gun·py rc:
C'eiYed nsslstnnco \\'hic'h hP has e~·er 
grnlc·fulv ri'mcrnbcrP•I. l\fr. Hc•w1tl, 
Inter 111i' otliclal oC the Sc1i;t11c,n; l'a
ciitic Hailroad, \Ylis n~ t!li:r u1.ne.11!'.c1·
ested in the :-<lnge lrne innnrng !ton: 
Los Angc,Jcs to ArJ:-,ona, 11~1cl 011 hi» 
trins through San DPrnnrdrnu, ht: lwcl 
occasion to observe tlw foithfnl \\''.irk 
of the young ln<linn, anc1 IWC'umc im
pressed. with his ftLi!Jty. \Vhcn the 
Soullwrn Paci!lc: Hallr.rntl WU;'< lwing 
llullt across tlw dcsf'rl from \ uma to 
Los Angeles, Mr. }fowitt ot1'erc"l .John 
a posilion as boss of a gang ol'. I1.1t1lan 
\VOrkn1cn. 'l'hose \\'f•re rough un108. 

Whisky, added to tlw alnwsl lnwi.'ss 
state of affairs generally, maclo human 
Jife unsafe; tlk oppr(:ssive hc>nt on the 
desert p!ayecl ha voe with the conslruc
l:ibn gnngs; smallpox broke out am?ng 
the Indians, and many oC them clwd. 
But though often placed in perilous 
po,;itlo11s, John ~forungo stuck lo his 
post Jwr<'1iC'ally through ll nil. 

Tl](\ c-xpericnee llrr0 gained In ove1·
comin;:; oilstacles :incl in lrn.nclllng m<'n, 
stllocl him In guod ='+lend lnte1· In lire, 
wlwn lhe UnitC'(l States gon:rnnient c•s
tai>lislwcl nn agency for lJH, !llisslon 
Indians. Capt. .lolln i\lorongo, a,; he 
was then gc·ne·rnlly cal!C'il, received the 

ppolntment as Interpreter to the agent. 
'his position Jw til!C'd with great ere(Jlt 
o himself for l\\'P!\'e ycnrs, when t-lw 
ffice of lnlerpreter wa8 ntiolishecl. Nor 
vere the duties nnd ref1ulrements of tho 

ofllce light. Tlrn 111 lsslou I ndlans are 
oompose(1 of n number of sma.Uc1' 
tribes, each or whJch speaks a dir-

e>nt dialect. \Vith all of these dia
lects, aa well as with the Spanish, 
Frenc-!i and English languages, Capt. 
John wtis perfectly familiar. Capt. 
John stood we!! with the officials. of 
the Indian office at ·wa.shlngton. His 
face was very familiar on the ti-a.ins 
nnd in ilie courtrooms. whit!H'r he wa.s 
frequently hrought by matters of law. 
Judges of Federal and State c:ourts, 
the Unitctl States l\1arshal ant! many 
of our prominent lawyer~. knew him 
lntirnatcly, and every one had eaus<" 
o rc;gard him as >L thorough.!y upright 

n1an, a c0nsel<'ntious office-r. and a 
coJ)rteous gentleman. 

!11 tCl!f\:ious matt<'rs he was a man 
o~ !nd.:;pundent opinion~. which incllnecl 
· m _toward Prolesta.nt!sm. In 1890 lrn 

'mv a membClr of and a ;;tanch sup
)Ol:'tep of the Mor::i.vian Misslon nt the! 
"i:ftrero, where he hnd his home. The 
.veight of li:ls influenC<? was exerted lu 
ta;vor 0>f truth, rlghte-0us11G-sll a.nd jus
ti'co. To hie own people his word was 
1a'w, and ho was looked up to by his 
brown brethren from Yuma;. to Tul<> 
River as a man or sound judgme:Ut. im
partial disinterestedness, and as ha,vlng 
an eye slJ1gJe to the welfare ·of all In
dians. His worlt for tempera,nee was 
1w,nicul<crly noteworthy, a,nil r,na,ny an 
;;rfiJender <1gn.inst the law, who sold 
~fCJ:Uor to the Indians, was brought to 
Jusl'lce through bis U)J.th>JnK etrorts. 

\Vhcn in 1.i 
pciinlc·d lnclial 
Mission India! 
their cliiuf. j 
fr"quently Plj 
position,, evQ 
hut h0 a!way1 

e.:'" fearlcsslj 
t~·t;1, qu:t!it,; .. ;;-:: ~ 
UJ~Crc·t .'.tt:d a<l!~ 

( ,/;\'~. i. '. ';<I·;]~. :~•l\'1 
(1n ll10 C'cj 

Putrc?r> erint:i.: 
Of Ci\·i~iz:-itiun,/ 
eha!"d8, -.v·Jl!t'hj 
l'l the ~·c:tlie·n1,1 

rin the J;;~nn!d 
hr- ·.Y~1~ (;f grcj 
Stat•:H ~~-o,·ern11 
of C'un~rc~!-l in; 
i1im~l'H ·,,:hut 

g'(1\·~~1·111~1 f'll t. 
L~t:-:L llc·e;·ml 

Pc1'!'i!< 1 ncJustr 
on~·u had rt. 5rj 
b00n i~1 PP!·:~"'-''-'( 
lh•)U,c;h llc '.\-·ei 
usu:;! .;,·Ith liLt 
11. hCl\VC:\"Cr, l 
with pic·urif~Y, 
did all in thci 
consl!lution !mi 
O.ncl he ~uccumt 
ease. H0 l('a\'~ 

four da.u::,rhter!1 
be vacant an1id 
ers ru1t1 friends 

~ 

'Vhat Do "re -wamf >Yit11 
Poor ]1en? 

Some of our contemporaries are wast
ing good ink in a frantic e1fort to demon_ 
strate !hat California is a capital country 
for a poor immigrant. T)iey seem to for
get the scriptnral as£>nrance that "The 
pooryehavealways with ye." \Ve see 
no sane purpose in such a contention. 
Southern California, as a locality, is one 
of the world's luxuries. Compared with 
Michigan, for instance, it is as Hyperion 
to a Satyr. It is no common place of or
dinary products and possibilities. It has 
tile natural dowry. of a j)'r.i!l'c~ss, ancl 
mnoug places is regnuntl~>r:o'!'~t . A:.re 
din'n:\onds, or vestibn1~. f.n•l,lma:n• fpiJa·te 
c~:i'S, or ~apJiael's 'Pai*1iiµ~,o~ l~~~li:tiih-
gMe's tong,ii.~ pies for ~b!r Ond;y l 
aJ1,9u:mwb:t ted• \\•ea)b1~· qin11 a!ftl · ;,, . J;u, l 
t.he_cata~ogne of highes.t luxnries com.es/ 
California Janel, and it is tor the rich or 
•this Union. j 

eloquence on the pwr:::- t 

''CtJ(]emen, that this Sllper 

Tho Holy Coat. 

A recent: cable letter co11tafaea' . 'the 
announcement that the holy- GO~f: pf 
Joseph would be exhibited under Rom'an 
Catholic 1ms1)ices nt Tn;ves short1l\'. 
There is considerable of a mist~e.fa tfje 
announcement, however, whic1i. may 
possibly . have oecnrred dU:ripg; . tele
graphic transmission. The coat referred 

I to is tha~ reputed !o have beeri 1'vor1Co .. 'y 
the Sav10ur at Ins execution and' for 

' which the solr1iers drew lots. 
1

Whether 
or not it is the genuine arti0le £he 
Treves coat is certainly very ancient 
and has a rather curious history. It was 
a gift of the famed Emprnss Helena, 
motlier of Constantine the Great. In 
her day Treves was the capital of Be1cie 
Gii,u1 &nd the residence of the later Ro
·mali emperors. Helena converted .h.er 
,cast:l<;Jinfo. the cathedral, endowfo"', it 
with p11e p11ecfous coat. _,,, 

~~!'ill.g the Middle Ages . i;l.11;1~y pil
gr1mll;ges -,y~re made by the devo:nt;' . .to 
•WOl•sll:i'[l ;;i;fi;,ftl1A . .;,in·inu rd' i'hA ~~"~'" -"'~•"'•-

'u:IU8.W qse:q <nrrn sqou;:u01s 
no· T!S f:iTnoM sa:qenOJIHW' OS' JO 

aezop neq u 1ua ·.\pnaJ[U. sn JO qflnona 
·aidoad .10ncl rnJ fln!u!d 1on 



11hfacx,\iCllcut.cnt is us~d hy hind pcrnil~~ion ot llou~hlo 
~liHlin ... \:Co. 

-.:::. J\·T~-Lt\S'l'. 
\Vhcn on-my day of life tlti.: night is falliug, 

Arni, in the wiud::; rr~Hll HlbUnncd ~{l:l(L'.~ h.lll\\'ll, 

I hear far voice~ out of d.nk111.· .... s c:dling 
My fcN to path!i unknown. 

Thou who hast made rny hn111e ot lift: :-.o ph:.1~ant, 
Leave not its tenant whc11 ib wall~ dcl·:1y; 

O !oz•e di-vine, 0 lldft'r r:·a frtst:n!, 
Be Tltou my s/rell/[fh and slay! 

Be near inc \\'hen all cbc is fr11111 nw drifliug, 
Eaith, sky, home's picttirL·, tLtr~.ut :-hadc .rnd sl11nc 1 

~nd kindly faces to rnv own upldtrng 
~ 'The lo\•c""which :rnS\~·crs 111i11c. 

llunu but '1.'/re.e, 0 Fatlur! Lt! ... Tlty .{.,fr"rr't 
lk with me then lo comfort and uphold; 

No gate of pearl. no l1r:111ch of p;tl111, I merit, 
Nor strCct uf shin in~ gold. 

:Sut1icc it lf, my µ;ood and ill nnn.:c_konQd 1 
, ', A'.Jnl'bOlh forrYlvcn tlirough Thy ,abou_ndlng gr:ilt:, 

'J1."l~~tl;lnr?J:lf hJ ha11(ls fa11liliar bt:ckoned 
®oJ1l~--n~yJiJting place. 

Sb-fn~ ht!mU1~Hloox- awong- Thy m:rny lll!m&ions, 
:So;neShclforfoir·'!:-hadc \\'here sin and :-:.triving· cea~c. 

And flows for~v~lhrough hC<tYl.'.11 1 ~ green expansions 
The rh·Cr. OfTJ1y pc;1ce. 

IIc was horn of Quaker parents 
East IIayerh\ll, 1\!ass., on the 17th of 
December, 1S07, and was, conseq·uently, 
in his eighty-Jlfth year. He was to the 

end of his days a consistent 

the SocietY 0f Friends. 
\\'ith wi1itticr passes away th'.! last 

of that quanette of, hitherto, the 
«reatest American poets-Bryant, 
Longfellow, Whittier, and Lowell. ':'e 
know not what the future poetic genius 
of our country may deyeJor. but the 
four men \':ho have made a name for 
themselYes whereYer the English lan
"Ua"e is spoken are those whose names 
~av~ just been given. They we re all 
born in Massachusetts, even Longfel
low, whose birthplace was in that p~u·t 
of 1\fassachu set ts then known as the 
u.District of ?\1ainc,'l which was not 
sei)aratecl from the Bay Stat.e until 
lS!!O. "\ll four of these krngs of 
American song )h·ed beyond •·three 
score \'cars and ten," and all bcp:an to 
sinf>; i;1 their teens songs that will live 
as long as the Ent;lish languaµ:c, and 
each one wrote poems the \'cry year of 
their d-:ath. The Atlantic Monthly for 
September, 180:.J, contains a noble 
tribute from Whit'ti(,r to Holmes, writ

ten on1y four wee-: ks ago. 
It mav be trnlv said that Whittier 

w.3.s th~ m-0st A
0

merican of Ame;rican· 
po.ets. He had fewer adv"irntages than 
anv of his peers of song, bnt, perhaps, 
he-had more of the '·divine affiatus." 
Br\'ant, Longfellow and Lowell had the 
be;:clits of a classic education and of 

travel, while Whittier had 
r.either the advantages of a college 
cour~e nor of that greater edncation
foreign travel. He never left the shores 
of J:\orth America. In his "Last \Valk 
in Autumn" he refers to his 
elledness when he says, 

''l know not how in other lands 
The chanf{ing- 'easons come and g-o; 

·what splendor.; .fall on Syrlan san<ls, 
\Nnat purple l!ght~ on .<\Jpine snow." 

Still, he recognizes uhai; the power 
th¢ imagination can' malre one a tra v
¢1lcd man, for, in the same poem, he 
tells us ho\v he has journeyed abroad: 

"Yet on life's cnrrent !1e 'who <1rlfts 
Is one wit1i)lim who ro\l·s or sails; 

Antl he who ,-\~anders widest lifts 
· No more of beauties jealous -veils 

'fhan he w!lo from his <1,oorway sees 
'l'he miracle of flowers anrl trees, 

Feels the warm Orient ln .~1he noonday air, 
And from cloud minarets hcal-cS the sunset 

call to prayer." 

Those who are acqna~a·Ped with his 
poems will find that mapy of them are 
on old world themes, -afo;J, in\v-0\:'V<e a 

not onlv 
countries, but of towns,' cl ties, and of 
small localities in those Ja"nds: He is 
never caught tripping even in 
smallest detail. His power of imagina0 

tion, togethe1' with his reading, macle 
him exceedingly.familiar ,,-ith foreign 
lands. l'viore than a generation ago a 
lady from the city of Jean ,Jacquez Hons
seau anil of Sismoncli askecl Whittier if 
he had ever been to Switzerland. 
He modestly replied: "N°o, I have 
never been there, but''-and 

large black eyes dilated with a wonder
ful sparkle-"l h;n,e seen the .Alps!" 
Therefore he, by his powerfnl imagina
tion, o\~ercamc the disadvantages aris
ing from the want of foreign tra\·el. 

_As to his poems on American themes, 
some English critics haYe placed him 
first because he has written more trnly 
in regard to the people of .America and 
their environment, both moral and nat
ural, than any other of his·· compeers.' 
.And yet he, perhaps, of all onr poets 
has been the most wanting in personally 
putting himself forward, either at home 
or abroad, or in taking care of his po
etic children. He did not know until 
;18 5 7 that a fine edition of his poems 
11ad been published in England. Whit
tier's beautiful poem entitled 
works '·The Vaudois Tcaclrer," was as 
familiar as a household word with the 
Walclenses (the Vaudois) of Northern 
Italy, and among the Protestants of 
France. It has since been translated 
into Italian, and committed by heart by 
all the Italian Protestants. It had be
come classic in French without the al!
thor's name attached, and yet \Vl1ittie_r 
l;:new nothing of this foreign tribute to 
his gen ins until an article_in the Boston 
Saturday EYeni.ng Gazette made him 
aware of it. 

From his own lips and from bis sister, 
Ellzabeth's, Rev. J. C. Fletcher of Los 
Angeles, who knew him for forty years, 
learned many things of his life. He in
form<;d Mr. Fletcher irr one of their 

· conyersations that at the age of eight
een he taught school in East Haverhill, 
and he added man of mv 

$Cho la rs knew as .much, Or IDOfe tlJa,n. J' 
did." He.11as told us his boyhood story, 
in "The Bare-foot Bov," and in "Sno\v' 
Bound." While he - deri'V<;:d from his• 
!)lother a rich poetic inh.e1Ma:nce, 11e 
ie1ls us il'.l his 1)Qem entitled\ ''Bui::ns," 
y-ith, th~ silhtitle of ".On Rece_i:ving a 
prig of Heather Jn Blgssom,>->· ]lJ)iW his 

etic na'tuje ;was d'cvelop¢d fl,'.Om H1e 
:Y,'·when, foi: rhe fo;sot t;in)\~;. h:\l'lc +liad. 
J;\':Seot.t:icsh poet, and 

I•'c•rg·ctfnl of the meadow." 
was a farmer's son, and 

thus, perhaps, so easily caught the 
spirit of and entered into s.yrnpathy 
with Burns, whom he more closely re
sembles than any other poet vi-hich 
America has produced. 

One porti::in of his. poems tells the 
story of his life when it cost something 
for a man to declare himself an ·abo
litionist. He sti·uck strong anu sturdy 
blows at the Yery root ot sfaYery. His 
Quaker principles \\·oulil make him 
take the side of the slaYe, but while 
thousands of the Society of Friends 
held the same views none of them 
voiced anti-slavery sentiments and sent. 
them ringing- and singing red hot from 
the anvil as di<l \Vllitti er. Lowell, in 
in his "Fable on the Critics," published 
in 18·18, says of Whittier: 
"There was ne'er a man born who had more 

of the swing
Of the u·uc· lvric bard and all that sort of 

thing. 1;_ 

And then, in refercnc.e to \Vhittier's 

anti-slavery poems, Lowell declares r~<,,,,,,,_+:, 
tl~at 

··OurQ;.iat:erleac1"off in metaphorical tlghts 
For reform and whatever th.ey ca].) human 

rii:;hts 
Bot!J singing and striking in front of the 

.war 
And hitting- his foes wit!J the mallet 

'l'hor. 11 

\Vhile he wa~ so deep in earnest in 
this crusade, he never lost his Christian 
faith in the darke~t hours. In this he 
was one with his- friends William Lloyd 
Garrison and Wendell Phillips, and did 
not run int0 infidelity Ihre. Clapp and 
some other old-time a bo!it'ionists. His 
anti-slavery poems answered their pur
pose and their times, and, perhaps, 
her.ea'fter will be read le_ss than any 
other of his compositions, altho~gh 
many-of them are of fine poetic quality. 

Whittier was not on1y a profonn<f 
American patriot in every s·ensc of the 
word, taking· a deep intere;;t in the po
litical status of the little to1vn of Ames
bury, where he. lived so long, in the 
politics of Massachusetts and of th·e 
Union, but he took a warm interest in 
the struggles for freedom over the 
world. The npheaving of Enroµe in 
1848 enlisted his deepest sympathy, as 
may be seen in his lines to Kossuth, the 
Hnng,arian patriot, to Garibaldi, and 
others_ Several times diJ he repr:e
sent Essex conntv in the l\Iassachusetts 
Senate, ;lJJd could ha\'e had higher hon: 
ors if he hacl not po;.;iti\;ely ref.used 
them. 

}~s to his relig-ions views, t:hey are 
most .<'11..eatl.y l>l:a ted in his. ppems.~ Ee 
W~S'.a' ~e;mibe£ of· the Ortl)odox So<;iety 



\Yas a great reader of 
Bible and was a mcst steady attendant 
at the "meeting," both on the First 
day and on any other day of the stated· 
reunions of the Friends. 

In his religion he was one o:L those 
~who,to '"c 1\is.-0wn lang-nag-o in. \lAO· ·q.f 
his poems, "Wrestled with God," His 
"l\ly Soul" is as deep. b its heart 
searchings as anything in Thomas ~\: 
JC em per. ":i\1y Psalm," "Toe Eternal 
G'oodness," ''Our Master" and others
parts of which a"re found in all 011r 
hymn books-not only show wher<J· 
Whittier's trust on earth was, but that 
he had in his heart 
"Immortai loYe. foreYer full, 

ForeYer flowillg free;" 

and that, as he shows, salvation 
Christ is 

"No fable olcl, nor mythic lore. 

No cleacl fact stranded on the shore 
Of the obll\·ious Yearn. 

But ·warm. swc_et. tcndCr-. e\·cn yet 
A present help is He: 

· A'ndfaith has still !ts Oll\·ct, 
And Joye Its Galli!cc." 

"Whittier's first and only love was a 
S\Yeet Quaker maiden, which the fe\\' 
initiated could point out in three of bis 
poems. '.l'hat he kuc"· experimentall.v 
how to write of lo•e, any one may se~ 
by reading th at sweet New England 
idyl, "Among the Hills." 

He had naturally the highest, h0lkst 
regard for woman, bnt that regard was 
,c11\tivated to the high.est degree by the 
1oompanionship of 11is noble mother and 
sister. He never sneered at pNgrcss Qi 

y kind, out was always a kind and 
i\ealthful common sepse promoter oJ 
eYery good ca use. · ~ · 

'l'he place he will hold as a poet pos
terity will determine. l\Juch will doubt
less be sifted, but there are some of his 
poems that.will never di~. "!\laud !lfol
ler," "The )Jed River Yoyagcur, "T!Je 
Eternal Goo\)ness," ''Among the Hills;'-' 
"Snow Bound" and many others. \YjH 
ever give delight aud will bless· maib 
kind. ' 

Of America's mast;ors of song, Bryant., 
Longfellow, Emerson, Lowell and \\"liit
tier have already joined the "hoir inyisi
ble. Dr. Holm~s alone remains, and he 
bas passed biseighty-third LirtbJay. All 
of tl.iern men have been great in char
acter as well as in ]..!l•uius, nnd wo ruay 
well wonder when we shall look upon 
their like again. Of the nurnber, \\'hil
lier will be generally accorJe<l ti1e second 
rallk in the iealw of art. Ilnt as a 
preacher of righteousness lie 11as the 
greatest of them all; and his work will 
he none 1 lie less cherished for tlie fact 

How "Ilooko<l 111 of tho 
Doop., Cntn .. to nu \Vdtton. 

New York Worlll, 
H was whilo returning home from Europa 

in 1832 that Emma Willard wrote the fa11Jous 
ballad, "Hocked in the Crntlle of tho Deop.'' 

In mid-oconn n torritic storm set In and 
tho frail ship wns tossrd 
about by the waves. The 
passMgers were all badly 
frightenotl, (·xcupt l\liss 
Willard, who soumed to 
undergo tho wllole expe
rionco with a feeling of 
grntitudo. · 

Soon nfter tho storm 
bad nbnted Aho appaarocl 
in tile en bin and read 
the first verses or tho 
ballntl. 

'l'hn Due de Cirnlsoul 
was among tlln pas:Hlll
gers, nncl ho W•'tlt Into 

Emma Wlllrml, ocstncios nbout tho pieco. 
Ile prcvailect upon Miss Willard to finish it. 
SJ:o <lit! 50, wllorenpou tho Dnc set tlHl 
words to mimic, but Lim nir is not the 
familiar one known now. 

Emma \Villard wrut~ ninny othor nooms, 
but nono or them evur l.Jecnma so popular 

,us tills one. 
CRANKS. 

'\\'hal is a crn.nk? 
\Veil, llwre is not n. very y11st mtu·gln 

between a cntnk and a genius. 
\V•hen Newton had the eouragc to tell 

the w,irld tha.t he had macle a dlse.overy, 
1ha.t sam,·· ungTllleful wurld arose en 
rn.::wse and called Sir Isaac a cranl<. He 
hacl had the audacity to discover a 
truth. Gravitation was nothing new It 
hiad existed from the beginning, but 
Rew-ton discovered it. 

He was a crank in 1700; llC-l)'11S a gen
ius in lSOO. 

There is a \"en· natTO\V inargin 
tween the cranlc · anrl the genitrn. 

Y\'hen Franklln bottled the lightning, 
and turned the kc-y, the public said he 
was wild. It was impo.~sib!e. But tlrn 
nam;i of lhE' gr~at Am-erican has out
livecl the names of those who thought 
him a crank. 

\\'hitnPy ancl Fulton and Howe wern 
all crnnlrn in thefr day. t 

C\TUS Field was a crank. Whoever 
hear·d or anything so preposrerous as the 
Atlantlc cable. But the name of Cyrus 
l<'ield will oul!ve the centunes. 

Wherr Gran-t made up his mind to take 
V.1oksburg, a gr&a.t many men, who knew 
naug'ht of the odor of gunpowder, and 
less or the nn;slc of the rifle ball. de
clare-cl that the matchless Ulysses was, 
beyond all coll.troversy, a crank. He 
.Pad undertaken an impossibility. He 
converted tha.t impossibility into a vic
tory. The crank hecame the victor, and 
all the w\)rld acknowledged his genius. 

No one took s1.ock in Edison at first. 
lie wns C{)Jl:::dt.lr.:re-d a eranlt1 with a head 
full of \\'heels, but those wheels k<•pt up 
their grinrl, ancl they ground out lmper
'shable fame for the crank of Menlo. 

c Ther-e are thousands ot roen wearing 
011t their gray malter, oyertaxing their 
stTength, and burning the midnight oil, 
w.ho, sooner or later, will perch upon 
.the ladder or fame, and on a rung very 
ntl"ar the ton. 

:But we today nigard them as ci:anlcs. 
Has it ever occurred to you t11at pos

sibly you are a crank ·out¥self'? 

)owing memorial : . 
\YnElmAs, 'l'he \Vomen's Natwual 

Indian Association for four ye~~·s_ 
knew wen the wise and efficient 
vork of the government school 
teacher at Pechanga, Cal., l\frs. Mary 

. Platt-., a work so absoi·bing and 
oving as to know no vacation and 
10 limitation save that of pltysical 
trength; a work which changed the 

chai·acter and practices of the people 
for whom sho labo1·etl; which made 
them a true temperance society; 
whicli barred out impure schemes 
and thus antagonized evil doers by 
its effectiveness; a,ncl 

\\T1rn1mAs, Tho Association heard 
with "Tief and horror of tho bi·u tal 
murd:i· of this beloved teacher Sep· 
tember 20th, 1894; therefore 

Resolved, 1'ha,t the \Vomen's 
tioual Indian Association earnest,ly 
petitions the Indian DApartment of 
Government for the sake of all its 
teachers 011 Indian fields, as well as 
for every considera,tion of justice 
and humani!;y, to spare no effort to 
bring to light nntl to just punish
nent the perpetrators of this deed, 

and to make public tho motives 
which moved to it so far as these can 

e knovo1. 
'l'he profound feeling of the eon

vontion was evident; in its reception 
of this resolution, which was unani
mously adopted, and l\frs. Bullard, 
of Massachusetts, expressed the hope 
that it could be presented in \Vash
ington without delay. +-- -Marty-red~. Platt. -J-

0 ur missionnry Supt. of southern 
alifornia, Rev. \Vm. II. \Veinland, 

•11 the Chri"slianIIerald, gave a sketch 
which will interest our readers. '\Ve 
ca,11 special a.tten ti on to the resolution 
ado1:ited by our Convention in refer
ence to the murder of l\frs. Platt, nncl 
hope tlrnt all who ca,n do so will 
bring infiuence to bear towards 
faithful investig:ction of the case. 
.he a.rticle alluded 'to says: "Fiv 
ears ago l\frs. Mary Platt, a widow, 
1om San Diego, Cal. 1 about fort.y 
ea.1·s of age, was sent to reo.p.en the 

er111ue11t sc11001 for I11dliaa1s at 
ha<i1g'l1. No schoolha<l hee:i:r.helcl 

there for some time. ior 
Mrs. Platt's arrival, when on a mis
sionnry journey, I ca.me to Pechangit, 
nncl was d ireetecl to the vacant school 
room as the only suitable place in 
which to sleep. 'l'here was scarcely 
an en tire pane of glass in the build
ing, locks on the doors were broken, 
and entire panels were missing from 
the doors. 

"Rot.urning that way some clays 
later, I found Mrs. Platt at work 
teaching in tlrnt wretched school 
room. Upon her arrival the Indians 
told her pla..inly that the did 
care for school, and that she might 
as well go home again. But nothing 
could turn Mrs. PJat,t from her path 
of duty. The school then started 
was carried on successfully by her 
until she fell at her post of duty. 

:'Being an earnest Christian, she 
labored for the spiritual well-being 
of the Indians, who are nominal 
members of the Catholic Church 
but neglected and in gross ignor
ance and superstition. Seeing that 
tho Indians suffered greatly from 
debauchery and prostitution at the 
hands of unprincipled white men 
she set about breaking up the wicked 
practices in vogue. 'l'hus she placed 
herself in direct antagonism to the 
\vors,t elements among whites and 
Indians. Upon one occasion the 
chief of the tribe, knowing of some 
plot against the teacher, quietly 
·ook his place on her front porch 
and kept gunrd while she slept. On 
July 4, 1891, her school house was 
burned to the ground, not through 
accident, but nndoubteclly at the 
hands of an incendiary. The follow
ing autumn l\frs. Platt was on hand 
as determined as ever. 

"During the night of September 
20, 1894, l\frs. Platb foully mur-
dered at her post and the 
school house burn 



vestigation has failed to re 
criminal, though the details of -
murder point rather to the bni. 

a fiendish white man than to tlia.t of 
the sluggish fod iau. She fell a 
martyr to the cause of truth and 
rigM. Noble and lof(;y was tho pur
pose of her life, unflinching her cour
age, unquestioning her dependence 
upon Him who promised 'Be thou 
faithful unto death, and 
the~~'L_ crown _of life.:_''_ 

Tho following romarlrnblo little poem is n eontribn
tion fo tho Snn Francisco Times from tho pon of Mrs. 
IL A. Deming. Tho rcnd(lr will not ico thnt onch lino 
is n t1uotnlion from somo ono of tho standnr<l nuUwrs 
of Englnrnl nn<l _,_\Jnoricn. This is tho rosnlt of a yonr's 
laborious soarc11 among tho voluminous wTitings of 
thirty-oiglit; lending poets of lho i1nst nntl prosoni. 
Tho irnmbor of ouch lino roforn 1o its nnthor holow: 

Life. 
1. \Yhy nll this toil for triumphs of nn honr 1 
2. I .. ifo's a short summo1\ mnn n flower. 

3. By turns wo cat-Olt tho vib1l breath and ilio-
4. Tho cmdlo nn<l tho tomb, nlns ! so 11igh. 

5. To bo is far bott-Or tbnn not to ho, 
G. Though all man's life may seom n t.ragody: 

7:-:Bnthght cares speak when m1g .y gr10 s are dumb 
8. Tho bottom is but shallow whence they come. 

9. Your fafo is but tho eo1nn1011 fate of nll: 
10. Unmiuglo<ljoys here toC110 mru1 befall. 

1. ]:Tatnre to eaoh allots its proper sphere; 
• Ji'()rtnne makes.folly her pooulinr cnro. 

3. C:ust9m,<loos orten;;eason ovorrnlo, 
4 • .And throw n,crnel snnsl1ino ona fool. 

5 Live well: 110w long or short, permit to heaven; 
6. They who forgive most shall bo most forgiven. 

7. Sin may be clasped socloso we cnnnotsco its fnco-
8. Vile intercourse, wliore virtue has no J>laco. 

9. Then keep each passion down, however <lour. 
. Thon ien<lulnm hoittvixt n smile nn<l tear. 

21. li<>r sensual snares let fait.Jiless pleasure lay 
22. With omft and skill, to ruin nn<l betray. ' 

23; Soar nottQo hlgh t-0 fall; bµtstoop t-0 rise: 
: 24: We _mastm:s ~ow of all t.liat wo despise. 

~ l '\');;tlrnn, X:fii.nonnoo that impious self.esteem: 
:,~~-'.R1ol1es'1iavl' wiJigs, an<l,grandonr is a tlroam. 

~7.· TJ)in}{'cn}>li1\rii1lition. wise beca11So 'tis bmvo. 
2$;, 'J)hti'J'at)lil1ol\g_1ory lead but t-0 tho grave. ' 

29. Wlinti_S•!\'!lb\faon¥ 'Tis a glorious ohent-
30. 011ly <lestrnotive:t-Otho bravo and great. 

3I. Wirnt's all tile zaJJdy {;litter of a crown! 
32• Tho wa:rto1b1issllesno,t,on beds of down. 

1)Jl;,Il:?wlong wo live, not years but a-0tions foll· 
.'llJiat man llves'nvice·who lives the firstlifo ;.ell. 

:J5, ~fnko thon, whilo yot. yo mnr, your Gotl your friond 
:;o. \Yhom Christ inns worship, yot not comprohond. 

:l7. Tho irnst that's givon g-unn1, nrnl fo yoursr·lf ho 
,imd; 

:18. J.~or 1 liYo wo how wo cn111 yo!". dio wo must.. 

1, Young-; :; 1 Dr. J ohnaon i :1, Popn; ·1, Prior; 5
1 
Sow· .. 

''ll; G, Spousor; 7, llanioll; 8, Sir \\'nllor Haleigh. n 
J.ong-ft_•llow; 10 Southwell; J 1. Co11gnwo; 12, Chm:eh: 
ill; l~J, Hodwsior; l·I, .Arrnslrongi 15, Millon; J.G

1 

Bailey i 17, 'J'r(•nch; 18, Somflrdllo; 19, 'l'ho111son; 
20, Byron; 21. S111ollott,; 22, CraLlw; :!:1

1 
:hlassingor; 

2·i, Cowlo.\·; 2;\ lk1aitio; 2G. Cowpor; 27, Sir \Valtcr 
Drrnm:mt; 28 1 Gray; 20, \\rillis; :rn, Alldison; 31, 
Dryden; 3:!, J'r:mciB Qnarlos i :ta, \Vatkins i 
Herrick i n;;, \YiJ_liatu :Mason; BG, Hill; :n, Daua; 

1 

Sh11 kos1waro. 

l~ufilky 't!.nd l}Yi fuotc·y. 
Loe surronde.rad on Friday. 
llfosoow wa:i, bur111ld on Friday, 
Washington Wall .born ot:fFrJ(lay. 
Shnkosputiro \.\•as !.HH')l ou Ii'riday. 
;\,moritm Wll!l dl1$0U\'oted on FrldJ1y, 
l'l.iohtnond 'wl1ll ovtiouat'Elll oll ]J"'r!cli,y, 
Tho )3a1n11io was dGStl:'oyed on JI'rlday. 
'Q\UlO!l Ylotoria was llltH'l:la\:t on l''rlday. 
l''ort Sumpter was boml;mrtled on )J'ridu1•, 
Nupoloon Bonupai•to WM born on Frida}·. 
,Tullus O~ur wi1e Uijsassinr1tod ou Il'ddav, 
'l'ho :VfayfiowJ:ll: pilgrims hrnaod 64• F1/i. 

<lay. 
'he battle of Waterfoo V\'!IS 1oug11t on 

l~riday. 

.loan of Aro was 1)UrU:ed at th·e stnlre oil 
, Frida.Y.-E.rr/rnnoe. 

~?A Modern Version of Maud Muller. 
faml l\lull0r, junlor-sumnwr's dlly, 

Ra!(C·<l tho m«adowH sweN with hay. 

Tho Judgo cnrno limping down tho Jana; 
He sig-het.l and HL'l..."mNl to ho in pain. 

His fllco was thin and darkly tanned, 
Mosquito bites adorned his hand. 

l'Iis uniform was sadly solloo.'· 
I'.-Us linen, too, must ne,•ds bo ])oiled. 

1-J;ls saber clnnk<'d as nenr he drew; 
Sweet Maud loolrnd up, said "How d'yo do!' 

"l'\'e lwen awaJ-' to war," said ho. 
"Indeed!'' said Maud, quilo clrnerily. 

"You fought tho Spanish hord,,s!" said she. 
"No; ftil~s and insects," answered he. 

Sho said: "You heard tho horrid shell, 
And groaned as somo poor cornrado fell!" 

"Ah, yes," ho snid, "deep groans wcr(l mine 
But mostly when 'twas limo to dine." 

"And stormed you not so mo Cuban hill?" 
Sho a.-;ked, her \'Oleo grown strangely sllll. 

"Alas!" said ho with sorrowing look, 
0 X: storn1ed naught save thu army cook.'' 

"No Cuban hill!" she said. "Oh. fudge! 
I'm disappointed in you, Judge!" 

ThE>.n with a sigh sha turnE>d awav 
And raked tho meadow sw&'l't with hay. 

Tho soldier-jndgo tramped on again. 
And sigh2d, "Goah hang tho \Var 

Spain!" 

Alas! for soldier, alas! for ni.'.ald; 
Alas! for thoso who at Ta,m~ staid. 

Alas' poor soldiers for warfaro,wlshln'. 
But always, alack! delay in tn1:11smi11sion. 

Fol' of all sad words of tilngue or type. 
writer. . 

'.Cho saddest arn these: "I'1n. 411 unfonghl 
fighter!" 

1-Icnrlworn and weary ihc \YOmau snt, 
Her bnby slct:ping- a~ross her krn:e, 

And the work her fingers were toiling·at 
Seemed n pitiful task for such as shc-

1\Jcnding shoes for the little fret 
That pattered O\'Cr U11...' cabin floor, 

\Vhilc the bells of the Sahbnth dn r rnng sweet 
And the neighbors passed by the open <loor. 

'J'he children played, and the hoby skpt, 
A.pd the busy needle went and came, ~ 

'\'hen, Jo! on the threshold stone there stept 
A priestly figure an cl named hl:'r 1Htmc: 

'
1 
\\'hat thrift is thi.s for the Sabbath day, 
\\'hen bells arc calling- and far and near 

'l'he people gather to prnise and pray? 
\Voman, why arc you toiling hl:'re?" 

Like one in a dream she answered low: 
11 

Father, my dnys ai·c \\'orkda \'Sall. 
l know not Sabbath. I dare not" go 

\Vherc the beautiful bells ring out nnd call, 
Por who \\'Ould look io the meat and drink 

And tend the children and keep the place? 
I pray iu silence and try to think, 

I;-or God,'s love can listen and give me grace." 

The years past on, and with fust and prayer 
'J'he good priest cJim bed to the gate of rest 

And n tired woman stood waiting thcr·c, . ' 
1-Icr workworn hands to her bosom prcssec'L 

••o saint thrice blessed, mount thou on higb/1 
He heard the welcoming angels say, 

'\'hen meekly, gently, she passed him by, 

\Ybo had mended shoes on the Sabbath day. 

'S7J!-'17if!F/:l'ZJ3Z'?:!'t:;;;:::,-+:;--"'::;;.:::f;./ul ics' I-1 QJn e f o urn n f. 
an-~s!Tfe!Sa-game of cards. First 

its" cribbage." Next he tries to "go it 
·~lone" at a sort of "cut, shufile and deal" 
pace. Then he "gambols on the green:" 
Then he "rises" the "duce," when hts 
mother takes a "hand" and, contrary to 
Boyle, "beats the little joker" with her 
"'five." Then with his "diamonds" he 
wins the "queen of hearts." Tired of: 
playing a ''lone hand" he expresses his 
a·.esire to "assist" his fair partner, throws 
'out his cards and the clergyman ta.kes a 
ten dollar bill on a "pair." She "orders 
him up" to build the fires. Like a 
"knave" he joins the "club," which is 
''-low," too. If he keeps "strnight" he is 
oftentimes "!lush." He grows "bluff," 
sees a "deal" of trouble, when at last he 
"shuffles" off this mortal coil and passes 
.in his "checks." As he is "raked in" by a 
"s.pade," life's fitful "game" is over, and, 
he awaits the summons of Ga~tiel's 
''trump," whicl1 shall "order him up."-:-

If I shonld die to-night, 
:My friends would look upon my quid iace, 
Beiorc ther laid it in its resting- p!aeL', 
And decm. lhnt dc,1lh hn<l left it almost inir; 
.And laying siww-whitc flowL·r:-: ngniust ll_1Y lrnir, 
\Vould su10oth it down with tearful tcndcrnt"ss, 
And fold mv bands with lingNing carc;.s-
Poor bnnd•:so empty nnrl so cold to-night,! 

If I should die to·nlght, 
My friends wonl<l cull to mind, with 10Yin0 

thought, 
Some kindly deed tho icy hnnd hnd wrought, 

gentle word tho frozen lips bad suid; 
Enauds ou wllkh the wi1li11g kt>L hnd sped
Tllc mcmorl' of nw selfishness nnd pride, 
Mv lrnst 1· w~rds 1rould nil be p11 t ns,dc, 

· soi shonl<l be loved nnJ mourned to-night 

If I should die to-night, 

1omc, 
Re-calling other <.bys remorsefully: 

thnt chill me with nrcrtNl glnnce 
ltwk upon Int! as of yore, pcrclrnuce, 

s•1,teu iu the old. familiar w11y 1 
who wuul<l wnr with tlu!l.l.lJ, unconsclout, 
clay! 

So I might rest, forgiYcn of all to-.night. 

0 fricn,c!s, I pray to-night, 
Keep not your kisses ior my dead, cold brow; 
Tho way is luncly; let me feel t.h0ro no\\'. 
'1'1; ink gently oi me; l nm travcl-\%'On1, 
My ialtcriug foet nre picret.:d with '.roany n tlwrn; 
Forgi\'C ! 0, llcurt.s estranged, forgh~e, I plead l 
When dreamless rest is mine I shall not uccd 
Tho tenderness for wh!cl! I long to·uight. 

-CHAP.LES ~lACKlff. 

WHAT " SING, A ~so~Gc @f SiXf• 
PENCE " MEANS. 

; You all know this rhyme, but have you 
·ever beard what it really means? 

The four-andctwenty blackbirds repre, 
, sent the twenty-four hours. ':['he bottom 
; of the pie is the world~ while the top .cru.st 

t:iis the sky. that oveFarches it. . 'l'he .ol?e~~ 
~ingof tb:<; pie is the day aaw.n, when_t~~ 

bit ds begj'q'tosing, and si;ireJ~ supb, 11Slg1i~ 
is fitfor a' ll:fog. . . , , 

The kings' ;i/111?- i~ rep1'es~nt'¢,9',~'HY~ 
his parlor c:quntrng; .siut h~?·JU9.~!;y, 1s 

':;;1 sun, whj!'e the gold'J'l~ces tha:ts1_ig.tl111p 
+~his finge:vs,· as he counfs ~11e_m,, a11~ 

1 golden sun1;leaJn_s;;_ . . . _ _ , ··•· . . . . . . . .· 
; The que~n. wl1c11s1ts m tl:ied1,1r1p k1t"1lrfii 
Jis the moon, and the hpne,y w1th wfa:CI\: 
.jshe regales her~e}f is th.e mooP.1i~'.Jlt~,_ 
, 'l'be industnol1s maid, whb. 1s· 1.n 
j garden at work before her king:-'-the 
l-bas risen. is the d::\'y daw1i,_ ai1d t11;a 
clothes she hangs ottt are the:e;lol1Qs. ',!;Ji~· 
bird who so tragically .ends the. song l:Jy 
" nipping off her nose!' is:the sunset. ~o 

Jiaye>tlJ.e whol_e a_ii,y, if lJ~g)t ill 11 n'4J" 
shell, in a ie.-/J::;>j_c/t1Ntcre:, 



he Jndians Immortalized by 
Helen Hnnt Jackson. 

About Two Hundred of 
Tribe Living in '.!.'emeculn 

Canyon. 

M1:s. Platt's Work Among This Queer 
People - Efforts to Improve 

Their Conditicn-Rcr 
Sad Death. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29.-(To the 
tor of Tho Timcs:J Where is Pacha,ngl}~~ 
or Pichango? 'l'he Times rccen,tlY. ,h:ad a 
a9eomi't ,'oi 'the: murder of Mrs. -.M.lb't'; 
I'l'att, · the faitllful :.'°"'her of an Indian 
school, ar.d the Jrnrning of th0 
',ouiJding at that place. 
· ,Ha\'ing bee11 told th:n the tribe. or Te
m:1ecu1a Indians Immortalized by Holen 
· unt Jackson in "Ramona," are now called 
· achango Indians, and that they lived in 

San Diego county, I started out with 
;team a few months since to fincl tht<Jn. 
'"Froni Los Angeles to Riverside, by way 

o-f Porooua and Chino, is fifty-five ,miles, 
d:.nen up through the Temescal . <..;anyon 
to Lake Elsinore is twenty-five ri:1les. and 
irom there south to Temecula is ftfteNl 
miles. At this place we l'om:d the ·-first_ 
1J!;lrson ·who ever knew the (!X1st0nce of a 
pl.ace called Pachang-0. . 

It was about four miles south m a can
on running Into the Pelo Mar Mount..'lins. 
, ur Inform~!'., a wealthy rancher, seemecl 

to be well a·cq'liainted with the PaclJ.ango 
tribe and we. "rsked: him if theY formerly 
own,;,i all the extensive 1an.ds around T.:>
;necula and what he thought of the sto1.,
Mrs. Jackson had written about them. 

"\Veil " he said, "I ought to know some
thing about it. because I am one of the 
white robbers she tells of, who ran tl1em 
off. I was one of the San Francisco com
pany who bought Lhls tract and I came 
down to manage it, and when our stock 
went into the Indians' fields they ran it 
~out, and sometimes Jdlled them, and so 
;ve had t0 take legal measures to· eje.ct 

em and . I suppol'Q it was pretty haro' 
r them to be turn'ecl off th0 land they 
ad alwavs Jived on, but lt was our l.a:n'1? 
nd that· ~ttlod it." . ,:. 

About -ll!llf a mile south of Temecula> 
e torcl.ed a fine stream running as mucK 
ater as the Los Angeles River, :JmO\vrf 
- Sanul, Marguerita, and while watering 

horses, an old man in a farm wagon 
ili"ove up: We remarkec1 that it was a 
fine st.:eam and asked if it was· not used 
.for' irrigati~n-· "Well, no; not much n'ow; 
·the Indians· used most all of 1t, but sine<) 
they were driven ofl' it all runs to waste 
down the '.l'eme(!ula Canyon, where the 

'ta' Fe was i\Vlr);fied~ 6ut." "Dld the In 
ens, cultivate the lanil better tharu th 
~ · t. white owners?" we :\Sired. /• 

sa:y, they did," lie drolled ou 

il.Tif • 
,yhe!l worn on it. It seams lt 
wa~ sineo." 

.All we turned off tho main road, and took 
a sldo road to tho reservation, we notoc1 an 
Iqdlnn on a high hill mount his hprso and 
rl'do swiftly ovor a narrow trail leading up 
tho eiwyon, and wo wondered why our ap
proach lrn.d so startled him. About one 
mllo up the canyon wo eamo upon tho 
schoolhouse, which also contained the 
teacher's living rooms. At this p!aco Urn 
l)anyon wiclons into a little valley with por
lmps fit'ty acres of 1~ood bottom land. 
1:,cro about 200 of tho 800 Tomecul:i. In
dians have existecl eighwon years, hoping 
that tho p1"omlsed allotment or land would 
bo mado by tho government. T!loy aro 

;without doubt tho JlOOrost <:arc<1 for tribe 
~in Sou thorn California. Tho woman tako 
lheir washing two miles up tho can)•on 
bocanso there \s vory little water in tho 
wells, and in tho clry season thf'ro is no 

•ater at the schoolho1rno. Mrs. Platt toltl 
omc or her early experiences at tho ros
rvatlon, which give an insight. Into the 
nolan charnctor, as well as hor own do-
·otecl lifo. Mrs. Platt said: "Tho former 
enchors have hCcn scared away, throo 
aving corno nnd gono clu1\ing that term. 
runltl'nness, gambling and fighting woro 

common among the Indians, nncl a set of 
white scoundrels who hung around llrn 
rosorvation and ~Jvocl off tho labor of the 
tribe. 

"\1'!1'011 r lc.1rnocl of the condition of the 
worl\. 1 lhcug-ht I \\"liS 110rtc1ad right thoro, 

ian:l I tl0tcT:nlno<l to go and to stay. My in
·0trorluc-:ion to thP':n ·was a llltle funny. 

Upon loavin:g tlt0 tr~in at "'r&moculu 13t:i
ion, I •wa.;i accostod by V1Yo Inrlion girls, 
he o'lde-T on" lwing about 8 yc-cirs of ago. 
Are ycu tlh' ·wJ.oiH•r?' said rho la rg0r 
ne. ~ 'Ye.s,' I rP.plir<l. 'Are you Prott~s:

ant or Cathnllr'?' was Tho next ouostion. 
'\\'h)', I rum a Protestant,' l rO'p11od, much 
st!rprlse<l at tho litne questlQner. '\Voll, 
~'"ou'd betrnr get riglrt back on tho tn:tin 
·and go ;;:wily, then, ·for ~Yo don't want 

on here,' was tho satr~y rejoirnler. • 
"Ptrttilng my ·han-Os Qll ca<0h or t.lw "h'L 

. n,-s f'hcu;\d~rs. I sai<<: 'O'll, n-0, 1 haver 
-):-_ne to s:.a:", and I am goin~g to bo you1:1 
cL:to:icr, a!Hl I hope you wiJil Ilka . ?HL , 
:>, fincllng- rhat tbPY ~ould not r;et na of, 

0 
.. tJie1· sbowe'.l me rn whore an olcl 

-;£ah :~~,,sitting, with ti goven1'.;:nont 
gon, who S"C~·::llUd rmuch .oha.!{rillO{i th1t 
?ttl per~O:st<ed in golng ·the rBiBcr"':J.ti?n. 
lei· 111 ~ fi.r:;t n·ight I to roo.l·:ze 

<h•id bf>en the method 
tho teachel'3. A little 
w, a sci.clc scratchlng -g;{.t\1n<l, 
:bles tbl'DWn on the <roof of the house, 

doz;m -Other trkks •. ovory one .or. 
'Proved Lhe pen.l)et1·ati'.1r~. to ~e m1s-

~ous boys. Aftoi' a "wttek- .or this k~!1d 
nnoyance, •wme or ~ylii-Oh wns qu!rn 
rous, the aii;pta<in, Mateo Pa, came rn, 

after "ltfrtng some ·time in lcl1ene<>, 
ted out: ''l'eadrnr atra!id:'l' To willich I 
ed: 'No, ·teaohecr .n-0.t aictai(!. Of whom 
ld l be afraid?• Too.ch(if no afrnkl of 

?' queried M:at'Oo, 1wlth a aurp:lsed 
. ''t·\:t-ralfd of I nd'ians? W1ry, , no: 
aTe· 'IT1Y fdendE, and I a:rn their 
r. r would 'be af'l;ai'd or some ot 

· r,e men arounil fu;ere, were it not 
1nd.ians would •prl:/t~t me.' 
capti\in said ' npt!Hng, 'but re 

od in· (leep silence seYEllllj'l. minutes; 
r)j!ill)? to go said t1no:ug)1t~ullr, :Yes, 
n "1>r<>t<'!C:t you: protf1C't t!!'~lll. Never 
that timo !las an' l'Jl&ian disturbed 

",_,~,,,_,,,.,_,-e;:;;,,,,...:.,_:;···"1'';,','."'':~ 

/;:s::;,; 

himself aught but a: raml-1: 
friend. I commenced with a Sund~y- ~. 

hool, and spent much time talking with r~~;'~j,.,;, 
.e young men about their intemperance. !!I~'~"''',, 
rnally 1 started a pledge and Jn a few ~~';' 
onths had almost every male member of '' 
e tribe, including the 'captain, faithfully rt 
eeping a total abstinence pledge. Duri[ 
ng the first year a number of the scat-'~ 
ered' Temecula Indians gathered for aj' 
~sta with our people, and brought liquor! 

v1tli them. 'l'here was some drunlrnnnessf 
mong them, but their stay was shorter' 

than common, going away in about a wcelc.L 
Several months later I accidentally learned; 
that il!ateo Pa had brought his blanket{; 
:i.nd slept on my doorstep every night that,; 
theso Indians were in our village. At the~.' 
Indians' annual fiesta comes the harves~;' ·· 
~.!me for all the gamblers in the surround-.·.r.: '; 
rng country. Fifteen or twenty whites and> 

exicans come in and with liQuor andf~ 
mes fleece the Indians. I was a trifle! 
xlous for our young men as the time ap-. 

roached for their outing. and callocl :\fntcol 
l to talk with him, for he was my strong-1 

st support. He thought that all who had 
lgncd the pledge would lteep it, ancl he' 
romisecl to try and exclude liquor fromi 
h? tribe, :;nd at tho risk of his life he lcept! 

t'llrn prom1so. The fiesta came and wEth~; 
',t foe low white hangers-on. Our peopler~ 

opt away fro1:n them, ancl refused theirh 
iquor, ancl most of them gradually toolc~:. 
~1emselves away. .A_, few morll persistentt> 
antored 1Jhree o:- four of our men to 'Play~;': ,', 

vith them, and, choosing a secluded placeJ);;:i 
gamo started, and soon Jlquor v:ast;T 

ssod around, but the captain, learnind 
vhat was going on, wallced into their': : 
1idst, took the whiskey and threw it on!' 
ho ground. This was the first time anl 
ndlan bad asserted himself against thesef 
vhito men, and, although that day was ourt 
triumph, Mateo and his teacher bave woni 
tlie hatred of a lot of worthless whitet 
camps. Now I have no fear of our peo-f 
plo going back into degradation unless • 
some unforesa.eu cnen1y appears. Some 
months after this Maj. Rust, the Indian 
agent, hearing of threats being made 
a?ainst mo by these gamblers, came and 
handed mo a revolver and said: 'Keep that 
always loaded and handy, and if any of 
those scoundrels come around to bother 
you or the girls, shoot theim.' " 

llfrs. Platt seeined not to have. thought 
of harm from the Indians, and little need 
bad she, for in every home the mothers 
looked to her as tlie only one able to 
sta;1d between their daughters and the 

•whit? beasts. Jake Burgman, former 
'~henIT of San Diego county, and now 
living at Smith ?\fountain. speaking of a 
~~dy ta!lcher at another Indian school said: 

I knew that woman to take a six-shooter 
from t.he school and ga into the woods 
and drive white men away and bring her 
girls back from tho brush." 

,Mrs. Platt was this kind of a bravo 
woman. although her skillfully laid plains 
with the help of Mateo, served her a bet
ter purpose than a six-shooter. No 
stranger cou)cl come into the canyon with
out.:; sentinel informing tho captain, and 
lH;, 1£ necei;sai:y, warning Mrs. Platt. 

During my visit there. a letter· came to 
tea from Father Ubach, asking him to 
tlcipa~e 'in the white man's llesta. This 
·od sunple enough, and ]{ind in -t-Oo 
ior., especinliy as h0 gave t)1em to 
erstand there would be plenty or 

o1l 
tu e 1\.l;a,l:t or 
have OVQJ:y 11MsOU 
this loss. is iJJl. groJt1i 
of thol:r '.l'wecul~ 

A l\L<\.RTYR'S DEATH. 

For five years past, Mrs. Mary J. Platt 
has been a teacher in fhe Pichango Indian 
Reservation at a village near Temecula, 
Cala., and has faithfully performed her :Ju· 
ties, educating the children and endeavoring 
besides to instil Gospel truths in their 
youthful minds. She has made many sac· 
rifices for the sake of her pupils, and has 
at different times been in grave peril. Lately 
her body was found in the ruins of her 
burned cabin, and there were evidences that 
she had been murdered. Mrs. Platt has 
been kind to the savages on the reserva
tion, and it was not believed that they 
would have offered violence; but that they 
have added another name to the long list 
of those who have literally given their lives 
for the cause ot Indian evangelizat1on, 
seems now beyond a doubt. 

It may not be generally known, 
that John 1farongo, who was held 
up and paid for as a "model In
diau," aud who was well attended 
in his last illness by competent 
physicians, nevertheless was treated 
by the ludian medicine men, who 
gruesomely stripped him of his shirt 
and than by biting open his breast 
snckcd out Ilic sic/;J1" 88 1 \'Te d, 
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;rr. ffein:,nw.nn sn!tl o'f Miss Monis' 
.. vork in tl.e Potrero school, that. she 

\'HS one of tl1e best tenchers in tlic 
.crl'icc. He i;ientioned parliculnrly 
her fncuHy oi mq,J;ing the work emi· 
11cn!.ly pr,1ctical. The child1cn rarry 

borne arlicles of clothing and ollicr 

useful thin~'.~ wlllch h:we been mmle 
in the sclwol. The parents :ire :is. 
nleasc11 with the work \\'llich tLcir 
iittle ones arc doing, as parents are nll 

over the world. 
1li~s irorris ius dainty Ji Ying rooms 

iit1 the re1tr of the schoc;l; the wood

worJ' is pain led a pretty blt1e and 
11\ s~lmon tint.4 nnd tlicso are the 
rerni!ing s\1,i)cs in \.ifo 
ha:lcs, porticres nml ornnments oi the 

'rhi$ object lesson is of great 

:\Iorri~' worl: on the grounc ~, 

own rxpcnso she }ion:;hL t ccs 

~lirulibory rmd lhc children are tn!:ing 
grcaL ple.:surn in w11toring and carin:; 
for It is nn inspi'r:ltion lo nil 

C.!l'lll'~t tcac:ilcril 1rhr~n their work i,; 
iud:;ed by a gentleman of such 

'Xpcricncc :till! ptofCs6ionaJ aui!Jty !IS 

~Ir. lhi:ienrnn. _,,~-~ 
The Indian school service has met wit l 

a serious 'loss in the dl'ath of Prof. C. T. 
B3RCh, roimerly Superintendent of Schools 
in K>insas, and m0re recently Supervi,;or 
of Indian Schools in S mt hem California, 
where he won the esteem and a[ection of 
all officers and teachers with whom he was 

ssociated. .. . .. -
Great peopl~: with g-rc•at names h:1vc h:Hl tlH•1r 

little 1 1:11 11 e~ as well, Intl they lm\'l~ nut pantd\·<t 
them. It is delightful tl) uB to lrnow that. :Mrs 
Caride was Goody to hf·1· (Wustily a1kctio11alt' 
hu~l;antl; thnt the reserved :tnd dig11i1h-t1 \Jt,•orµt· 
Eliot w:u~ Poll\' tu ller nearest anti doan:st; th:it 
!\Ir~. Browning-. IH'\'l'r dit>ett.rtlet.1 tho ndd nkknarnc 
of B:~ gi\'en lier by her hrotlw~~ lwft1ro he \\'Hl-i ultl 
t'uoug"i1 to prououni·e ,1·:.nza.hobh:_ .. BuL who. ean 
i1t1:wiue these women ot' rnste antt-gontuh as iuLrtJ 
Juehig theruselver> to tlln pllJ>liC \ltHlO-r tltcir lJL'L 
n:unes? 

Jr ia a si!l'Jl of improved taste Hnfi i111pron·~l 
ilmnnerr; th:~t with us the r0Jg)1 Of' tihc. "in" and ''y" 

io' 1nuisiug, and tho rclgn of the ·full name <:vn;iu_g 
in. For tho ankc of the gcnCilattrnpr.O.\'emout it i:; 

p~s.slbl<Hv pardoil 01·011 thv ()\'C\nili~ ot t]Jtl J;rHihh 
hvphen; if fimit.]J.,Ji.w..:s he. not 1l.,,..1r:1lJlo, at ]()a,t 
it~ i~ J1l'lli."r than Lou and !\h1idrr-. 

[Tho Quoon or Spain has asked tho Holy 
!"ather to prny for tho suc.coss of tho Span
ish cause.-Prcss Disp,1tcll.] 
Don't You do it, Holy Fatber, do not send a 

sini;JB prayer 
Up to Gc,tJ to bless tho Spaniards, or their 

worthless lives to spare; 
Sure, religion was unminded by \ho inquisi

tion pack, 
Till they fooled with Yankeo Doo<lle and got 

strotcllcd upon their back; 
Now thoy ask you in their terror up above 

to Intercede., 
To protect them fron;i destruction !n 

hour of droadful need; 
Elrc Her Majesty you answer will you 

her to f'Xp]ain 
Why she d'dn't seek 1·our counsel 

blowing up the Maino. 

"\\'hen tho devil he was aillng"-surc 
know tho adag0 weii-

wouid llko to be an angel, and not 

Now ~{~~ag~~11~n ta~~ ~~~J ;n co!Ic, but our 
Jnnt. Ynnkro tars 

Will adjust tlwir inrtig0stlon with a doso 
Stripes and Stars; 

And, your Holiness, Just watch them 
tho vorm;n to their holes-

Wo'll eonsent to let you offer up 
masses for their souls-

Dut a slnglo word don't murmur to the 
of truth and right, 

enabl9 them to meet us with a chanco to 
win a fight. 

Think of how this g!orions nation always 
oponrd wido its doors, 

rcceiyo the iorlurod people drlYCn off 
from foreign shores; 

your IloiinPss, remember in the clays 
of 'forty-o'.ght, 

How tho Yankee ships wore laclon to tho 
vrnt.er's odgo with wheat 

rolleve tho starving poop!<> of 
Pa.ddv's sainted sod. 

Thoso whoso hearts have never wavered to 
vour llolincss and Goel. 

\VhorO was Spain among the nations? Did 
she hungry peasants feed? 

Not a mouthful. while our people never 
thought of clime or cveed. 

Knw. by gosh! we- will re-pay them just 
samo as sixty-ono: 

\\'o will !win bravo Yankee 
hi!ale. tho d-0n; 

?o upon your kners ass!st 
he.rA is !rr~; 

E:vory church In p<:>ace may flourish, from the 
mountnlns t0 the sea; 

And if for no other reason than to praise 
Alrnii:rhtl' God. 

Either inside n. cathedral, or upon the ver
dant sod, 

You should send a J<lnd petition up 
Jordan ·s golden gates 

:o tho Lord to always bless us 
i.liosft United States. 

Iloly Father, now remel:nber, don't articulate 
a word 

!'o the gior'.ous God of battles to assist 
Snanish sword; 

:•or we've D<'\H'Y; nnd we've Sampson; yes 
and gallant Fighting Bob; ' 

I0ll to fill wilh souls of Spaniards we bavo 
uivP:1 them the job: 

\nd I guess lllo Lord w!JI aid 
v:0:n:-.~s of the Maino 

·p before His great tribunal 
wnrd in on Spain; 

Tims n dlimnabJe explosion, but the Yankee 
ounnon ba.,rl).s 

Jut a vongB-an('e for our sa!lors in the stom
achs of the sharks. 

l)on't you do. it. Holy Father; Spain's not 
worth a tinker's dam, 

And, besides, the Lord has always made a 
chum of Unqle. Sam; 

l no Y~~~rtEf:e;0;~~ sh<;wing by addressing 

I \\'as .mall· to think sho'd asl< you to nss!st 
la doJng wrong: 

'l'hin'k. 6t .all the starving creatures she sent 
Weyler hen; to shooL! 

DJd sli!l in those days consult you? , ?-!() 
t1'Jllt-Ohero~s galoot . ' 

Wa.i; ,;llGQ\lraged. In h!ll sla.ughte.n; bllt 
1\arrkae shtps and tars 

.Will <abgyo tJ:i~lr graves lh Cuba float' 
cgJ.;>r,Jnys Stripes and St13.rs. 

blessing of th 
sa.fety of homes and honor, under pro
teotion of that flan- must be learned 
at the mothe.r's kn~e;, or the lesson is 
never well learned. The strength of 
our country rests in its citizen soldiers, 
they are not common ooldiern. 'Hearts 
of oak a.re our ships; hea.rts of oa.k a.re 
our men,' who go down it need be for 
ountry a.nd its flag. Has the civilian 

··;at home no honor to bestow? Ques~ 
'tions as to the proper use of the flag 
are asked every day, and every day 
witnesses its desecration through ig

orance, incurable unless the loyal 
edue<de our people out of it. 

no othE:r flag should ever be 
above it; second, no printing 
be on it; third, 110 portrait 
be stamped upon it; fourth, it 
be floated above us. Its habitat 
pure air of heaven; fifth, it 
never be used as a covering for 

.refreshment table; sixth, it should 
be used as a rug to be walked 

"T11e soldier's motto is the correct 
:one, 'Abo\•e us or about us.' Seventh 
!every one protected by it and the law~ 
jor the country· should honor it. It 

'Jshould n;ever · 6e calli;d 'a rag' by any 
ne on A,m.erican soi.I. These rules can 

be taught and learne<l and practiced, 
and, if not, then the Joyal women of 
America, thrqugh the power of theil• 
great organizations, should ask of Con

ress tha.t the ruies of the army and 
vy be adopted for all citizens to ob-

·erve. 
"'l'he flags time-honored, 

lalned, powder-burne<l, bullet-riddled, 
he dear old flags, are the most pre
ious possessions among government 
rophi<?s ln v\Tashlngton. Not one was 
\'Cr trampled under , foot Of men. It 

remains for those who stay at home 
in safety to do this. V'i'e need more 
patriotism in the daily llfe; more Jov 
of country, more training for the fin 
test. 'fineness of frame and ftrmnes 

f hand:' moth~:§ wil.J do this 1 
Havana harbo.r our-~essella}·. -~ ·-

'Twas night. From the city, rrcruss Uit hrry 
Came the glitter of lights by the wrrter-si,k: 
And, echoing over the flowing tide, 
Crrme strains of music. No cause there seemed 
To think of danger. They little dreamed, 
Who slumbered on hoard that fatal night. 
Or they who watched, that the morning light 
\\'ould greet bnt ~in hundred sonls, where then 

numhere<l three hundred and fifty men. 

upon Olff ve.;sel, the noble ?IIaine, 
, centere(l the frenzied hate of Spain. 
'Each Spaniard cursed her because she Oew 
'A glorious banner-red, white antl blue-
That stood for the freedom that Spaniards hate, 
For j usticL: to all, ho th small anrl great; 
They cursed our noble ship that lay 
:\t anchor there, in Havana Hay. 

Half-mast lo-day the banners fly, 
:.'llourning the death of those who lie 
In Havana Bay, with the shattere<l wrack 
Of a ship that will ueven1101'<.'. come back. 

\\'as there treachery done? \Ve shalt know: Au,! then 
Shall the Spaniard learn that ten million men 
Impatiently wait, if need, to die 
To avenge the death of those who lie, 
Waiting the call of the Judgment Day, 

,. h their m1 l.ered ship, in 



'l'hc Stnrs nntl r I>cs. 
This is tlie• fri))Ul_e Qh1J<1'les Sum1ne<l'i:\~;f;.:. 

paid to Uie _Sb$,rs. a1i:?o Stripes. 
well wor.th ·preservmg .. 

"Here· 1s 1:.he naUona:J, flag! He mus 
be cold, indeed, who can look upon it 
folds rippling in the breeze withou 

ride of oountry. It is a piece qf bunt 
fng li'fteq in the air, but it spca.ks sub 
llmely and every pa.rt has a vowe. It 
stripe~ of a.Herna.te red aff1d white pro 
claim ithJ: orig·inal union or th.irte.e 
States to mf!:Lntain the Declar:;ut1on o 
Independe110e. Its slars of wh1.t~ on 
field of bl\:!e proclaim that. umon o 
States constituting our na:t1onal stel 
'a ti on, V.mich recfives a. new star. wi.t 
every State. 'l'he two together s1g111 . 
union, past 1\-lld present. The very 
colors have a Ja,nguage, which was o~
cially recQgnized by our fa.tilers. vVh1•te 
is for purit'y; red for valor; blue for 
·ustice· and aH together-bunting, 
stripes'. sta.rs and color-blazing in. the 
slcv, make the flag of our country to b 
cherished by all our hearts, to be up 
held bY all our hu.n~.'i1;~"""''·"==-"""''§GS 
WHEN. A CHINESE BABY TA 

A NAP. 

\.V11EN a Chinese baby takes a nap people 
think its soul is ha\·ing a little· rest, going out for. 
walk, perhaps. If the nap is a long one, tl,1e m.:ither is 
frightened. She is afraid that her .baby s soul has 
wandered too far away, and cannot find its way l:ome. 
it doesn't come back, of course the baby will never 
waken. Sometimes men are sent out on t_he stre.et to call 
the baby's name over and o\·er again, as tnough 1t were a 
real child lost. They hope to lead the soul back home. 

If a baby sleeps while it is being carried from one pla~e 
to another the dan"er of losing the soul along the way is 
very grea{. So \~hoever carries the little. one keeps, 
:saying its name out loud, so that the ~oul w;ll not st:a~ 
Away. The1· think of the .soul as a little bird hopprn,, 
a:Ton:g aJter them. - Tlze Little Worker. 

·--~~~-0 WOMAN'S portrait\ appears on cn1!· postage-stamps; 
no man's on our cioins. The post:tg<: ancl rc\·enue 

tamp~ of Uncle Sam f?rr:1 a pictun::gall<:ry comprising 
forty-eight great :'\n:1e:ncans-pr<:s1cl<:nb, staksn1en, 
financiers and warriors. \\'asliington appe:1rs on l\1Tnty· 
live stamps, Franklin on 111·<:nty-011e. JdfL·!·son un thirtel·n, 
Jackson on t?n, anc! L111c,~l11 on.L·1·<:ry 1.ssue since· 1866 
except the lolt1ml11an s,·rn:s. s.1nce 1875. 1~ has lleLn 
against the la\\' to h:l\'C th(' portrait of any !1\:mg m:1n on 
any of the stamps, Jh>lvs or other sc:curit1c:s of the 
Covemmcnt. There ha\·e bu·n t\\'o lrnndr,·d and fifty 
different kinds of postage-stamps issued in the: Unite(! 
States since 1847. 

The value, color and portrait of each postage-stamp in 
.our present series is: u1w cent, blue, Franklin; l\\'O, 
carmine, \\'ashington; three, purple, Jackson; four. 
ve!v~~-bro\\'n, Lincoln ; li\·e, light brO\rn, Grant; six, 
light 1hap0 on, Garfield ; eight, lilac, Sherman; ten, milori 
, reel); \'Veb$ler; fifteen, deep blue. Clay; fifty, orange, 

Ifersoi1; one dollar, black, l'c:rry; l\\'o dullars, sapphire 
· e, Madison ; five dollars, gray-green, l\farshall. 

Ohtrrncteristic Stories anti Suyhq-,;~s or 
Orct_ttor of I1upcrlnl Gcrnui..ny. 

fNew York l:Vorlcl:] "Goel maclo man 
in .His own im,',1.ge ancl Ita.ly in Uw , 
image of J uchts. . 

Of universal suffrage he sa.1d: 
is the government of a house by 
nur.scry.'' . 

"H Austria has aslon1ished the wo1·lc1 
by its ingTatitude, Engl1u1d will u.ston
ish it by !ls cowardice." 

"Radicn.ls," sn.id he, •·affe 
wantin1g- the unattainn.blc, like 
sians, who orave ehc·rri0s in •\\'inter and 
oysters in sunHn?r." . 

'"When I wtsh to estimate the clanger 
that is likely to ni:cn1e to me fl'<llll nn 
adversary, I firnt o!' all sulltnwt tlw 
man's va.nity from his otlwe q1mlili<'s." 

On one ocea.sion of olH·clit'lll'e to his 
wife Bismiu·clt 1·0m1trlted: "lt is su1·
prlsi.ng what :1 man w·i!l do to en.!oy 
pence in his own house, a.fter lu1v1ng
had a thorough taste of wa.r." 

Of him.self and his relations with 
'Frederick \Villiam Bism:trck one~ said:. 
'''l'h0 King rcgn l'llerl me H-'> n. lonrl oC 
eo·o· out of which he might he allle 
s~~10 day to hatch !l minister. It ~vas 
a. long time hefnrc my poor mother 
could be persuaded that in h:ttc-.hln•{ 
me she had not produced a goosp," 

At a lrnnquet ,v,i\·en hy the English 
Arnhass:ul<•r in Rerlin, Rismn.rek, 
spPaking- nf p0uce and war, n.,.n1arked: 
"\Yhy. afl0r all, Attila. wns a. great<'r 
man than your John Bright. He left 
!l greater i;amf., in history. The Du\((·· 
of \\'ellington will lie known in history 
as a great wa1Tior, a.nd 11ot ns a pa.
cilio stntesma.n." 

Bismarck was showing a friend round 
111s house. some time ago, and as Jw 
Jaugh\ngly pointed to the ponderous and 
forbidding· iron safe in his wife's becJ .. 
i·oom. he said: "You see, my wife acts 
as my cashier, and 10t me tell you that 
a. man .who trusts his wife with hls 
financial interests has d!SGovered an 
infallible way to save money." 

After the day on which Bismarck 
was shot at (::IIay 7, lSGG,) by Karl 

Blind, his wife said: "If I were 
heaven and s:iw tile villain standlng 
on the top of a ladder leading down 
to hell. I would have no hesHat!on in 
giving him a push." 

'·Hush. my dea1-," rep!Jed Bism;u·cl{, 
"you would not be in heaven yom*3Dlf 
·with such thoughts as those." 
. When his son was mani-led ho kis.'>ed 
'his daughter-in-law's hand, u.nd t0 a 
frl(';nd who remarked than. he seemed 
to f:lnd great Plilasure in kfasing young 
\\'omen's hands, he sa.id: "My old mas
t~r used to say that when a lady 
kisses one's hand it is an 0lTicial inti
rnation that you are an old ma.'1. As 

. long, ho\\'ever, as you are allowed to 
caa-ry their tiny .hands to y 0ur J.lp.s de-
pend upon it there is a drop of young 
blood somewhere in your veins." 

He .was. caught in a si:o1·m a& he was 
s~rol!mg through the woods near K!s
smgen and a ser :rnt girl ran out of a 
il'estaura~t and offered him an um
'])rella. Re thanked her courteously 
and , taking her arm, escorted her to a 
P1ace of .safety. 'l"hen he gave .lier '" 
kl~. wh1c.h she accepted' 'With ""Ood 

c, sa "1no-· " , l;!) 

. 10E .1 r, P1rince. 
plied: "On the contr::i.ry, 
Jn your d0bt, for believe me, my dear, 
you haxe indeed given me great pleas
use." 

Shorl!y after Bismarck had taken his 
seat In the Flwst Prussian Parliament 
in 1819 an opponent said: "You aJune in 
all you.r party 1mve alwn.ys trercled us 
with politeness. Let us mal(e a ba.r
gu.ln. lf we gain the uppeT hand we 
shall spare you; if fortune should fa
vor you, yon shall do lhe same by us." 

Blsmarcks's u·eply was: ''If your.party 
has its way life will not be worth liv
ing; if ours is victorious there will ha.ve 
to be executions, but they shall be con
ducted with politeness un to tbe last 
stt:p of the ladder." · 

A few yc•ars ai;o Lhe chaneellor, who 
w:Lq shaken in health, seriously made 
l!ll his rn.in<l to reti.re. He had placed 
:his resignation in the hands of the Em
peror, but the agecl rnonrLrch returned 
1t to him 1n fL few minutes with a single 
word for a,nswcr, "Never!" 

Ylelding to the uu·gent wish of his 
master he remained Jn oflice. At the 
first audience rtflerl\'ard His Mrtjesty 
said: 

··1 cannot understand why You want 
to retire; here am I, muc.h oidu· thrtn 
you, but I c:rtn still mount my home." 

"Just so, ske; thats the rule" an
swe1·e1l Bismarck. "The rider n'.1 ways 
holds out much longer than his horse." 

At Lhe close of his olTicial career he 
said to some friends at Frledrichsru.h: 
"I have seldom been a happy man. lf 
I reckon up the rare minutes of real 
happiness in my life I do not believe 
they would make twenty-four hours in 
all. Jn my political life I never ha<l 
time to hiwc ha.ppiness. But in my 
privrtte life Lhere have been moments 
Of happiness. I remember, for in
stanc0, a really happy moment in my 
Ufe, ancl that was when I shot my first 
hare. In later years it gave me pleas
:Ure to see my irigatecl meadows and 
plantations thriving and at home I took 
pleasure in my wife and children.'' 

Bismarck fell in love at a friend's 
wedding with the young woman wJ10 
became his wife, and presently wrote 
to her parents to ask her hand. 

The 1good people were naturally much 
surprised a•t a direct attacl". like this, 
they were very simple foll,, leading a 
very quiet life, and they were ratl1er 
frightened at the reputation for high 
living which the candidate enjoyed. 

As, howe\"cr, their daughter intimated 
fn discreet terms Lhat she did not 
look upon the young gentleman with 
an unfavoru.ble eye, Herr von Putt
kammer wrote to young Bismarck, ln
vJting him to come and see th0m. 

Every one did their best· at Reinfeld 
tq give the visitor a suitable reception, 
Fraulein \'On Puttlrnmmer's parents 
1rnt on an air of grave solemnity. nnd 
~bA: f<>..J.lRJLJ. ~ ,\(£i,~L. A.':Y~f{ . 'f?-:.-,/:..tl.._~1:,!1Y bt:iiL 
upon the ground. 

Bismrtrck, on allghting, threw J1is 
arms round his sweethea~·t's neck and 
embraced her vigorously before any-
1.\ody had time to teJl him ·that his eon
f!uct was hardly proue···· Rnd correct. 
'.Dhe result was, ihowever, v.n immediate 
betrothaJ. 4 

Prince Bismarck was very fond or 
'tell'ing this talc, and was careful always 
to 1l~H$h the story by this i•eftection: 
'?i;nd' you hRve no l.<lea what fllis Jady 
'has n1ad_e of me." 

l\lourning for the Grund Old l\lnn 
Ho1ne un<l .f!.brontl. 

[ASSOCIATED PltE::lS NIGHT HEPOHT.] 

LONDON, I\lay 19.-[By Atlantic Ca
ble.] Every othe1~ topic in Great Brit

dropped out of sight before the 
of Mr. Gladstone. In two 

perhaps, was the tension most 
and heartfelt-the House of Com
and Hu.warden. 
before the House rose yesterday, 

from l\lr. Gladstone reachecl 
Stanley, announcint; that his 
was sinking. Already before 

the Jrnsh of grief seemed to 
over scene of his triumphs, and 

the present men turnecl to the 
recalling sayings and doings. 

great Jlon Jay dying, his old col
his one-time enemies, his fol

watching his last long fight 
and implacable foe, as 
in days past his fight 

whom he could overcome: 
himself, he was yielding slowly, 
inch. It was generally felt at 

Stenhc,ns that his dying was but 
sequel to tliat great scene wit

nessed four years ago, when, his last 
speech spol,en, he quitted the house 
without one work of spoken adieu. 

- · n10Gn.11.i.;u1·0AL si.::ETOH. 

(\:;;:~i',' '':Jz::~. 'William E\Yart Gladstone has Jong 
considered the great moving force 

modern politics and of the power 
sways the new democracy. In 

public career of nearly sixty years 
Hie has lleen more in tensely admired 

'land more b:Herlv hated than con-
1tcmporary sta.tesm:m. Born in 
1fJOO!, in December, 1809, he was 
·jc1,ted a•t Oxford, and graduated 
~831 with highest honors. 
· His great ability became evident u.t 

n early age, and he took a leading 
part in the work of the college. He 
ma.de his first address of any note, a.t 
the Oxford Union, ln denunciation of 
the Reform Bill, and the propos.;;d ex
tensi'on of the franchise. Since then 

;j•:·c.'<:.·+~the great speeches of l\fr. Gladstone 
· :"•·:'"'''" formed an important part of par 

Ji terature, culminating i 
supreme effort by which he took 
House by storm in lSSG, in his mag-

; :1nill<>er1t defense of home-rule ln Ire-

l\ir. Gladstone made his Initial ad
in the House of Commons in 

832. and since then he has been four 
times Prime llfinister to the Queen of 
England. 

He has always been a firm believer 
n t!J.e joint mission of the Anglo
axon race, and of la.te years has used 
very effort to bring about Anglo 
me.rican arbitration. He belonged to 
w "peace at any price" party of 
_rlght ond Cobden, having ha.cl a.ll hi 
ife a cvnstitutional horror of war. It 

was this policy tha.t led him to favor 
the reference or the Al:lbama claims 
to the Geneva triqunal, and afterward 
to pay without a murmur the den1and 
for Indemnity made by the United 
Sta.tes. 



,\ . ., s tlH! san1e es re for peace t 1n 
t '"'bis. final retirement from pub

lif~ i;1· !\!n.rch, lSH. He hitl01·ly 
posed· the bi!L to increase th,e s_um :-ip: 

. .· ted for naval expencLtmes. Un 
p1 op~1~ rule the British navy was 
~~~·it-1; reuu'cec1 in str.:ngth, and the 
~on.teSt finally becan1,e. St)~· .~:1~rp. 1-l~a~ 
Mr. Gladstone made 111~ g.1." ·' 111g ll1 
f'>· itics an exC'use fo.r 1elne1nE'nl. 
.1.~r~ r·~rused the offer of an En.rlclom. 

1" ~eat in the House of Lords, prc
~~~'.ri~g: ·t_ 0 remain "lhl' Great Com-
e : .. and he has pa~.o,•rl the last 

}
1

~~~
1

e~.'ears of his life al Haw1:1.rde~1 
C ti:, his co•rntry seat, nem· Llve.:

asl "\1thouryh by far the most prom1-
~~7it ~an !u"' polit.iC'S in _his, ti;;2e, !J!S 
(;ontrihutions to htera.tme lla\ e been 
consiflG'rabl 

MISSION INDIAN'.S .=2£ ~A~~-~9£R~~ ~1\\,c 
Southern California was once. peopled by very ' 

many Indians, is well authenticated both by the tes- I 
timony of very old Indians and !Jy various proofs I 

Indian habitations in hills and valle~·s. where no, In
ans have lived within the memory of llvmg mau. I'he l 
vages of disease and tho evils of ci\·iJization, unat-1 

tended by its safeguards, as is frequently the case among/ 
i people emerging from barbarism, has greatly depleted fj 
hair number until today thg.re are scarcely :hre~ tho~-~ 
and of them left, and the process of cleplet1on is still fj 
oiug on. They are living in about thirty villages, Ii 
anging in population from a few families to three hun- /; 
·~cl of all ages, and arc scatterecl over San Bernarclino, lj 
·1erside ancl San Diego counties. ti 
' choosing the location for t.heil' homes, there being /J 

, 
" B , 
t---- A HELLE OF LOXG AGO. 

bivllizcd ways of living. In the average home are found 
pecent beds ancl bedding, table and tableware, in some 
cases a sewing machine, and even an organ. 'J'he cus
.tom of destroying dwelling and contents after each death, 
'in a family, which prevailecl until recently, tended to! 
Ji:eep the· people in perpetual poverty, but as this relic' 
of barbarous superstition is being dropped, their homes 
are gaining a more prosperous appearance. The tule 
reed wickiup is being displacecl by the more comfortaiJ:>le. 
adobe or frame house, and one hY :QJJ.e w'ha:t to 
people ase absolute necerniUes of ll'fe, au-e f!n:(l~l;l·gf 
way into Indian homes. 

In this, work of progress, the sch ooh; have accomplish 
,a great a11d a Rood work. Besides the two con:tr~ct~ 

lschools, the one near San Diego,tlie01ber at Banmng,f 
1 bot~1 u.nder Roman Catholic a usp_ices, the goveri:m:nt! 
"marntarns ten sc])ooLs tor the children of the M1ss10nr,> 
tilndians. One of these; located near Perris, is an indus-f ';):'. 
~trial school, where the Indian children are clothed andr,;' 
i4fed, taught trades, music, and the ordinary branches of! 
Ila public school education. Quite a number of the more.; · 

A IillLIO OF 'I'HE LAS'!' GENTt:H.Y. ·~.advanced scholars have been transferred to the more! 
------------------------- iladvanced schools, such as Carlisle, Phoenix and Haskel; 

at time but few white people to dispute tile posses- fl;;i.$titute. ' ' 
of lands with them, they :invariably sett.Jed at or f On the reservations there are nine clay schools, 
the water sources. Later experience b.a,s shown. that lprimary and grammar grades, located at the Potrero, 
choice was not in. all cases the wisest, for, while 1near Banning; Sobobo, near San Ja.cinto; Martinez, ne<i.i: 
of the i:eser~ations have .some water._ the onward r~Indio; Pachanga, n~ar. Temecula; Cahuilla, Rincon; Mesa 

ch of civ1lizat10n has clepnved them or water sup- '"\Grande, Agua Oaheme, near Warner's ranch, and at 
which scienC3 ancl caJ)ital have made both avail- !;Capitan Gran.de. These camp schools have been po
and abundant. and also of lands which are the [,tent factors in the progress of the Ind-ia11s generally. 
valuable when irrigated. In co11sequence, they are i ,The teachers in, every case are self-sacrificing, patient, 

'he most Dan, c;omwea LO the lJOOrer lands, which, i~lwhole-soulecl worlters_ for the good of all the people 
mpa,red w!t!J ttie. better porti·ons of Southern Cali-~pn t~e reservatious; n?t content with mere school-.i;oom f 

a, are as slum milk ta cream, or even worse. rrrout1ne, but e\Hor ti~mg to lend a helping hand~in the I 
e Indians li~1e; not in te1)ee.s or wigwams like the L~1pward struggle Qf the people toward light and civi-f 
ns _of olcl·, but 1~1. hmnes of more or less pretension. 'zation. The order and the neatness of the schoolrooms( 

fion has mq(le considerable progress among nd of the tea.chers' f!ll<i.rtments are object lessons 'which 
·nd. jt1sJ i;;o fa1; as tlie.Y a:rn able, they ha Ve a.do.1,1ted ave their effect ow t.fre Jndia.n homes. The rudimentary 

"'~~~·
7 

owlec ~s canied E._ome by 1 the chjl_dren 



,"',,'.,,,,,z~;,; 

JH( i~·ilnbfiJC(1 ,by tlie 1;i1fe'nls; 0gre~~ily ·by some, un--f) being the ~:~~r i~si~i~i~e':yu::ely '?fa re!f aness 
onscio_usly and eyen reluctantly by others. f? observe(!,_ though frequently tje various sa!n t t!Hl value of such as sm0~{· v of 

<;ons1dernble d~fference cJf opin_ion is found ..Jlmong[l p~r~ts is ~nything but saintly. ie conduct of ess of weaving, size a.nd. shap_e~ and . qua/:iiare, 
e1gll boTS and friends of the Indian, and ev0n amongi, I ho tlurd class of fiestas a.- ··ed The native dyes bemg d1il1cult. to Pd dves 
e workers ll!emselves, i:egarding _the grounc! . wh!cl1! '.1-nd aro more of a secular n~.~ ~hos~ Of Mex! -~m~n are sometimes ter_npted to use diamon reli~-: 

ht lo be co·rered by India.n cducat10n. T'l!o ntil1tananl 1zed by horse-racing, betting llle. .rhey 11re the value of the basket 1s always lessei_iedtlt;iothe~e 
es out. against mu;;ic and. the higher hrn~1chcs ~:ncl !' tho other atten:d.ant evils. ,1;hgambl!~g, danci the native dyes aro more durable .. ~aue~ ) ' tin'~S 
en agamst the Incl tans be mg encouraged m playm. gl the hoodlu.m element f.rom f· .. eso fiestas usqa .. 11. men sit day in and clay out., wo1krng ~0m1e II' s 
seball and football. Of what practical benefit, say peddler is there and if n,t, 

1 
and near. 'l'ho 

0 
weeks' on a basket which sells for a few c 

1
° "J; · 

ey, are these things to tho Indians? Detter teach fruits and other ~ommo'clitie" nit er . the innocent owever these few dolla.rs, added to the h.us ;an r: 
om to rnako baskets, or some industry that will bring smuggle in cont.J'ab·an.d liquo~ n 

1
111: wago1;, he· rnings' means more to the Indians than the -bus-

money. On the other hanll, the Indian neecls to hol For the. effeots of liq no!' .arc' ~v 101 ~.does it aser c;n ever imagine. As worl{·baskets, buttoJ:. a.I 
usetl from his stolidity. Brains and talents he has, United States Indian policemauee~i i ight and ts card receivers, waste baskets and plloto_:, 1 ap.~ 

ut they need drawing out uncl development, and in thcj on duty to pv.ev:ent the .sal·e 0 ~1 11.s al:vays Pr rav~. these arLicles are useful and orn~mcn(al. l: ~~~-
J)lifting of any race, the better and Uie broader the e<l- order; but Jiq1iOI'. ls seldom f iquo1 ~nd to hased throug-h the teachers of the Indian s~h.r:.0 s,h,;V, 
·cation given to the brighter ones, the more ean~hlelllithirsty, and should even a cloz~1~11~1 .~xce.ptt er value.s are rocei\·ed, and the Indians ah\ay., r(' ·,. 0 

dcrs they will become, and the greater their infiu- llle calaboose for being drunl' all 11.dians b ho full value of tbe prices paHl. f ti 
co upon their own people. the centh·~. • mmo at the·! ai e r_ead~ r Mexican-drawn work is a.Jso made by. many 0 

1 
,~e 

Southern California is practically without game or fiestas . ·;::- -"',~e~t ,,,~,P.J~.!1l~,jl'lhv.omen. The designs are general.ly handsome,"'aurth~s~ 
h two sources of food supply which Indians in other Urn I nne of i.l:• greatest en tis.cs or pover y amofot upon apron or handkerchief chaste. ' 0 . 

ates enjoy. However, the. Indians are children of, ·r~ians not 011l'y is money thus thrown to ~: ~nee! to assist tho deserving, no !Jetter .'.l.ver;u1 :s 
atnrc, and Mother Nature supplies them with articles ;'.'t;:J:, but ~rncli valuable time, which ought to be spq., le~~ than by encouraging these purely Indian .!H us-

f food upon which white people could not live. Thc;fi~fH·~blv is worse Uurn wasletl. One Indian scho ,. . 'th 
dians on the desert have a good supplJ'. of. n::esquit1teach~r. ·,~ho' related a pi ti.ah le ta!~ of poverty am;JI overnment has provided the Indians wi 

ell.nS, which they gather each summer, grmd mw meathe people o.f her reservat10n, replied to the questio! 
nd then eat as mush, and it is a fact self-evident to al 110 w ma.ny fiestas dJd your people hold last yea:· all, 
'ho have seen them, that Indians living on this lliet ar\vhat was their c1uration: "Last year they helll thirt 
xccptionally fat, and their general health compares fa.fiestas each lasting one week." More tha.n a quar 
orably with that of Indians living more as white peo·.or a y~ar spent in j,dlen.ess and de~111uchery or the wo 
e do. To them flour, sugar, coffee, etc., might he sait'h,inll! This is enough. to im1Jovcnsh a1'.y people, an!\ 

be luxuries, not necessities. :!lfcsqnite beans form tlte:overnment wink.ing at such demoralizmg pract1c.es 
:pie article of subsistence. . 'ts warcls is great1y to b1aane for the _resul~ant :vils. 

Those living in the mountains gather acorns, which they 111 the spring Qllite a number of Indians go 0t1c she 
ow well how to prepare and make palatable, and acorn ng sheep. Usually some bright India~1 secures the ,c 

ush is relished by those able to purchase flour. Bar- .ract to shear as many iloclrn as possible. ancl Urns . 
y is generally considered unfit for huma.n consnmp-:omes captain of his hand of shearers. Sometlme~ _tl 

tion. But the Indian roasts it, separates it from the clrnfi'.gomen Q,ccompa.ny the men, and th?Y ar~ g?ne .1 

·'hen grinds it in a mortar and thrives upon it. In the rnme for a month or mor<:l. The price !~aid rn fro 
:pring of the yea.r the stalks of the Spanish dagg'e~ ai·e .o 5 cents per head, and an e:itpert Ind,rnn ca.n ~h 

gathered, roasted and when thus treated, have a rnste;ixty head ih a day, and even more. ~ot ?ad wa 
t. unlike that of green peas. Prickly pears, when prop-PY any means;! But as a rule they get l!quo1, and w 

r treated, are eaten not only by Indians, but also is not spent in this· way, is gambled from_ t.l:em. 
"Whitepe0 ple who who have cultivated the taste. Thos'"'harks, so tli.at they rebirn home more demoial!;.ecJ: 
'o. have water ·to irrigate with, raise .beans, corn,~ s poor as they \Vent ou.t. It will he an undi,;gm 
: t1kin:i, watermelons, 1rnas and some clecicluous fruits. blessing to the Indian when she~p s?all have ll~t 
• 0 Indian: of all i.Jeoples kn.ows how l? sink himse.lfrriven forever from Southerr: C'.l!Ifornia.. cl 

1
1 .. ·' 

cil~cumstances. When he has plenty, he can gorman-
1 

Basket-ma:J;;ing isapurely Indian mdustry, an onc
1 
w 

ze beyond all telling and when ho has little, he can brings many a .hard-earned dollar to the most le\ 
eon lessthau white :people would think possible. ButJ__-~.::_:__:_.._ __ -,--~----------""'1 

custom 1vhich is to be condemnecl, and one which leads, 
. disease and death, is th.at of eating the flesh or cat-: 
e which have died of bloating,- a.nd in some cases even I 

f disease. This cannot help but vitiate their blood, 
use scrofula and break down the constitution gener-l 

hy. The custom is almost universal. 
Like every other race and people, the Indian must 
Ye his seasons of social recreation. This he finds in 

be oa1is a "feast" or "fiesta," though. oo:ting,does 
· ys''fu'rin the principal feature, and lt may be held 

ea ye.ar or eve,cy week., as fancy dictates. 
fiestas are• o! tnr.ee Ji:mds. Fi:rst, fhruJe fa .the 

hicli. efubodiecs. ciel'eroo~~l:a1s of his ow11:, old, na
J:l;re.n 'J,1e1igion~for he, h;i:s a rellgi<JTu of his own, 
!~oli).\ . 'either Gatholici$1 o:i· Protestantism. 
· Jai>t ~u~lly la.st a w~, and consist of the 
dance). 'sfaging of old songfl• and r.eco1intlng the 

adftiolis';. 1t 'is ,Qifficult. to l~ani wus:h co)lcerning 
oJd, cu}>t9ms and tracli tions; fq:i; apart from the fact. 

wan;y ar:evashaw"Cd;_of the' old ways! the' Indian· dia-5". 
ha:ve e.hap~ed fo, the course o:t'. time~ 'being llll'w.rit- 'f!I? 

,,and fe;w s:an gi;v;~;:ail;¥ c1t!ai• illf.efDtefation of tliefr 
e~ra)lg, ,&irlqpit• tD.es~ 1.l'.~tas is the iie!lta ot tbe dead: 

• a:c~ famil~ 1}1:~DM:es .a d,o1l ol' <!.U'· image of' .tlie depai'ted, • 
dress.es: it. iJll••a n~~ !'!!lit Of cilotbei» compJet~;. ~i}:(JJ with' 
much. weening· .and b:n:p0sin~··ceF~mo11iaJ, cN>ti> ~ in:to a~ 
fire kmdled. for the, :riutJ.lose. Whether they tli~nk that 3 

the dead profit 'b~ :t.lwsii ur,ne:ct, fs d'i'!fi'(:ll'1.f. fo 
say. In some· c:a:i>es; a.r:s' wort1t ot fie,· 
clothing is thus· 'b.U:rn: 1lig' io J)arefooJe. 
or beg cast-off garil}e 'clo.the tl.lelr na-
kedness .. ?u~h a cus!i lJli;Ii~'lli t.o- c<>n'fe;m:~ 
plate, but it JS.~ll:r~.el 11.v-i;ved' mor,e,1Jban 
a century of c1v1h7J ' · · · ·· 

·_& BASKET !HAKER A!'iU HER WARES. 

lows and other farming implements, beside 
which to fence their lands, and in time pas· 
has boon fnrnished them. The result of this 

.a.ries necess11rily with the location of their 
ervations, quality of soil, etc. Last year the 
ought was ha.rd on Indian fa.rms, as '"Cl] 
rs. But in spite of last year's fail•ire, ,nd 
seed being furnisherl them rllis ,·car l;y 

t, many Indians have purchased seed 
, and their little farms are looking very 
since the 1ast rains. In some section.:> \,here 
g whites grow deciduous fruits, the Indians 

e expert orchardists, and this industry has 
d on reservations where climatic conditions 

One Indian was found who last year set 
cot trees; and last week they were found to 
"\Yell.· 

all reservations a.re, situated favorably for 
Ca.huHla Reserva'tion lies at au elevation 

ur tliousand· feet, and frosts visit it. both toot 
o late to ma1!l:e any industry excepting cattle.-' 
ible .. The Indians, however, own scarce] 

their own, ana unle be ~ffuitt 

t.o pasture white 
see Jrnw they can 

t 1_ on shares, it is difficult to I 
s x' th · re--erva-< derive any benefit from e1r " ! 

tion. l · . each Indian who is 
The government. proposes, o give f amble land, with' 

the head of a family twent) acres o ·11 perm.it The 
' · • tl 0 t circumstances WI · , all the wate1 .1" . 1 · nd to receive . · t . ; •e this land as us, a· . r11cJ1an 1s o 1 ece.' • . B t tl land is to re-. · h wner0 h1p u 1e 
;1apcrs 11ttestrng sue 0 

:"
0

d ~f twenty-five years, a 
main inaliena.blo for a pen . · , deeds therefor 

d f v'h;ch they are to ieccn e 
1 'l~;~ite~hei~ la~d~ should remain inalie1~~~lyc ~se a~;:~i~Jfc} 

e"essftr for in no other way can . . ". ·e-
~g~inst ~~ing. shi_ftlessl'fh sq~1::;i~~~~cd11 :~1~ ~~! 11~~1;~~J ", 
tlucecl to dest1tut10'.1.. e ,. . . cl" to them in seV-f 
Jioint whr.re this g1v111g of,.Lhc;i a~~nr;a<iv for it. They' 
erallv should be pushed. 1 h~:, ' ~ · ,: . · t is anl~ 
pr2.ctica!ly hold tl:eir lands ii:. sever~·,\'~ ,a,~r~ey~r1 and 
when once each !1t~le ~anc~1 i;eJ1rit~·pi·mancnt posses-

~~~~6~f ~~~ {~11~d I~~t~l~l:~,-~t~~. industry _and thr!~t tel! 
;:~ vastly stimulated. And th_:1~ .. ~·,:~;::1~;'\\r;';u~a0t~~r:m~~~ try shou!cl IJc encouraged. A~ ,, ~: " . l;·abes in arms, 
Uiev have been coddled and car::ied as A _1 1 

ft ·~ 
, . . t' t tl ere IS '·HY manhvou .e. lu until it is surpnsmg na 1 

. • · 1 · · t hope for 
them. Dut that there is good fcunr. :i.u~n . 0 ,·d .,,d 
future growth in independent manlmess is e\I enc., 
by tho following incident: . d 1 

Hearing that the Indians were suffenng_ ~ndd n1~e. ea i 
he!~), a ·former Indian agent _v;·.rot~ t'? '1;, :;-:en d 1 ;r1:.;~I 
and working among them, inqmn~,g as to .acb an o. ff. 
itig to help: A formal council waB 1:21d. ~nd ~lie. 0 ,.;: 
formally discussed and answerer'! .. In sul~sra~c'",, tnne.,. ~ ·:' 

l ' - s· '""'hile thanking our rnend anc, f01 m-r "'oi::r1 
p \ wa_ · " , · l J • t" t we hav foi· his kind offe1:, we would remrn: um ·-~- ,,' ; : 
never needed to have food issued to us by ti1e ,,,o, €1 n 
1:ormt, and we do not need it now.". 

'fhe more intelligent of the Indians tl~emselves un
crerstand that the future welfare of their people de-



ds largely upcn self-reliance. "Give 
our rights," say they. "Give us our larids. Give us 

\l privilege of voting, and let us take om places beside 
·e white man. And while some Indiarfs will go to 

·he wall, thi:. treatment will bring the greatest good to 
•he greatest number of our people. So long as the gov
rnment gives us everything, many of our peop-le do 
ot try lo help themselves, but fold their hands and following interesting paper 
ait to be helped. Just as soon as these learn that, •.. 0 .c:.•-••• beforn the Farmers· Institute 

_ ey must help themselves, they will do it, and not be- [~i:/'f;~~·~r~ Banning by Hev. \Vm. H. \\!(•inl:tnd, 
tore." sionary lo lhc Indians, his subj(,ct being: 

This is a common-sense view; and one which is in- "Agriculture Amongst the Indians." 
dorsecl by the workers in the force whose length and 'l'o many persons this subject may 

·J!,lity of service renders their opinion especially val- pear quite marvelcnrn. 'riw lnuian 
le. powf,r! Agriculture amongst llw Jn(li:111s! 
hat the present generation is very fa.r in advance of l\'10thinks l lwar some one sa;-. "Whal 

·. last is plainly seen, -anq it does not require the next'!" Olll' local wit answcrn that qll(·s-
·seate-hrn'ld glasses of se11timentalism to see that the tion by sugg.:isling Lhr topic, "Preachers 
sing generation will b;r many paces in advance orl. ns financiers." But perhaps that topic is 
eir ,Parents, when their' day shall have fully come. not so mnn·elous, either. as somt> suppose. 

WILLIAM. H. WEINLAND. But s(•riously, g-tJntlemcn and ladies, 
{Ca) .Ll?PriJ_jl_; }~9~,-~ the Indian farmer is not an anomaly . .Ho 

ls a faet. a nineteenth century fact. 'l'iw 
THE INDIAN SCHOOL Indians of Southern Californht today "re 

Closing Exercises nt Per:lli.S Lnst 
Thur:i(l\l.Y 

ren1oved mLtny dogreos from the blan1tel 
Indhrns of the· plains, and from tho 1mint
ccl, foathoreJ bundles of non-commilt 1d 
l:1ziness croi.He1"1 by nn uninformed 
inn tion. Tho wc1riJ doth move, and poor 

upc,n t llo threHl1old of fl 11ln\' t:l~ntury, w1...~ 

behold tl1e o~·olution of a new :;-.~ogro, n 
ne\\' W(tman a1H1 a Hf~w lndian. Theeman
cipation of tho flrsl fr~Jm thl· Lo1alag·e 
slavery, was Uone after rnueh lJluoUshl~d. 
by the ::-nroko of a pen; tho cmaneip:1tiun 
of lh8 laltc·r fron1 the slavery of 
tion, of lazincs~. and of wild lJarlJarism, 
while not accomplislw<l without much snc
riflcc, ls tho uutco11k ol lH'!:lCt: nnd harrn(J
ny betwc0n a wenkt".>.r an1..l rt stronger racl•. 
Tho fnct that thi;; subject finds a place 
on the program of this F'arn1er:;_;' ln::;ritule, 
and that the lndians thomsclv(•s are at
tending and fffUfiting by this institute, is 
an onwn which I !mil with joy, and I ex-

U11...'). ho?10r cot\f··rrcd upon 
pt:rmittetl to adtlr0ss )'\JU on this subjcet. 

TllE PAST 01'' Tlll-;_: lNDlAN 

In urd0r tn arrive at a proper 
standing- of uur ~uLjl'Ct, it is necessary 
ghtnce :i mo1nent at the past history 
the Indians of Soullwrn California. 
Indians arc !mown as the "Mission 
ans/' -w~1Jch nRrne is derived frc1m 
. ilfissions, or more strictly, indu~trial 
farms founded among tlrnm by thQ C:llh
olic Fathers during the preceding century, 
and maintained well into this century. At 
these industrial institutions the Indians 
learned to worl<, anu. 
these mas.sl\•e buildings a.re a witness and 
a testimony h) this fact. There the Indi
ans learned to make adobes, build houses, 
shear shf'ep, earc for CU;ttle, irrigate and 
many other useful things. \Vhen these 
missions came to an enu, the Indians car
ried with them into their freer life much 

·of this industrial education. The length 
av<l breadth of land was before them. In 
every case' they ehoose the W•ell-wa~ered 
spots for their houses. There being but 
fe.w white people in the land, they were 
not crowded for elbow room ai1c1 t:heir cat-

. 'ts artificial 
nts civilization, with 1 h '. g ar
eds 'and requirements, not 'riv\n ])row 

rtue sweat o t 1e ' 
ed us yet, but '. . ·, livelihood, since 
s required in g[~ir11ng ... a. these silnplt:
thor Nature cared ~o: 11~ the van-

n<led children of natmo~he cattle man. 
guard of civilization ~~me Ono point that 
t1te Jack-a-day vaq11e1os. critic of the 
is often overlool<erl by the more 
-· 1 f. PL that he lenrns 
Ii1<1ian is t 10 .• ": fl ·s skin t)ian th1·ough 
throu·,·h the pol es o 11. . i 'LS-

o thn.t from his neig~1bors :c . ·l-
. 1lhlffH3 rnorc than hr~ rC(!61\·e~ b:V d 

;~1;l instrtH:tion; that con_sl'ions~Y ~1~ his 
,..• c·l ' his neigh\J(Jl" bect)rnes . 

c~ns.~to~~~1~m ho rnHows, though il he. but 
niodt: . .. . · 1 • ·t ' fiflY yuars ngo who 
afar ofl. And l lll ) ' . · · l •hom 

~ ~ _,ii.-hhor and the mrn el w 
w.us tht:: ne .b 'l' t0 l '' Not the Banning· 
the JnJian ~m,•o·: U~c: modern agriculturist 
-fruit O"J'OWf't' l l , 

f' . ~hese were ll(Jt in the land as yr·t~ 
;u~I the ·\.~H1ll6l'O, \\·ho d_isd::tine<l aL'tu:~I 
t ·1 and who if he could ride a good horse, 
o~~'I; .a nno H~H1c1Ie anU spur~. S!)ort a/2.~l~~ 
by sombrero. and havo plenl:i of. c1!":>.,1,1 

·enes with which to while away the 
hours, was happy and contented. 'l'he O\l· 

·ward march of civilization a_ro:·c ~Ile 
vaouoros to the baclc counLrY and to. _r~o 
des.ert and a tnrdy G_overnmcnt pc--!rm1tt~1J 
th~ In,<lian lilcov:ise to be reh1gated lo tn<' 

1mek side or nowhere. 
I am n"t one or those who cry out 

agniJ1sl the great wrongs infli.cte<l u1:0~ 
the ltl<lian by robbing him ofh1s hun.trni:: 
grounu. lt takes hundreds ,,f :1cres :o 
nHtintain a savage, while one acre will 
nla.intuin a man with brains and of c:du
C' tion. The United :::)l.ale~_Go\'ernni._.en~ 
c~n \\'ell Hffurd to '~oleome to its. sl:~Jr(~s 
rnllli(1ns of industrious, brainy turen;n
.ei·s. who will help sw<·ll the chorus . ?f 
ninl!tec·.nth et~ntury ]JrtJgress, but tl.10 ll~~it
ed Statos cannot affon] to n1ainta11: w1t~
in itA borcll~rs a single savage in his sa\ -
agei·y. But the fact remains that when 
our paternal Governn1ent u.w.?l;:_e to .the 
need of providing laws and homes for :he 
Jndia.ns. and when ambition for something 
better than the old _life awolce in the 
bre(lsl of the Incl,ian, the ownwa~·d march 
of ci\•iiizalion had already dnved h~;11 
out of the fertile valloys and pushed him 
from lands which the whit<' man w:cnlNl 
into nool<s und corners which nobody 
wnnled. Hence to Jay' when the a verng~ 
Indian no lon;;er follows the lack-a-day 
vaquoro as hi'ii model, but trie: to follo:v 
in the footsteps of his energeuc_ un.d s~1-
enlific ncighbor-far111er, he t1n<l~ th.tt 
neighbor striding along ns with :e.\'en
league boots of favorable con~1tt~ns. 
while he himself can only fol;ow ~'.' .c'.'.'~ 
derella's slippers, because or un~a\ u~ 41 

ble conditions. Therefore, the Indian 
might well say, in the words of tho o.1'1 
lady whom a friend asked "How do you 
do'?"-"l often do wonder that I 
well as I do do... So~ne years ago 
gro{ip gathered about the stove in 01w 

, of our stores on a rainy clay. An Ind.Ian 
\'{as. a_ men1bcr of that group. rl'he. SUbJeCt 

. discussion was Inditrn ranchmg, and 

a 
how he was progressing 
working in :Mother Natu1·e's garden, the 
Indian replied: '"1 nere are many things 
which l do not know as yel, but I am 
learning." 'l'he guffaw which followed cut 
to the quiek. Let tho laugh at Indian 
progress forever die from yuur lip;;. "I 

learning," is the walclnvord of every 
'{'.;;J:,,,.,-,p-rc,·qqiVP man, and .. I nm learning" has 

to be the watC'hwor<l of the Indian 

You ask \\'hat do the Indians cultivate? 
I ans\ver, they raise some corn, wheat, 
ba,·Jey, alfalfa, lwans. peas, watornwlons 
and some fruit. Largely wh::1,t they raise. 
is only for their own cunsumption, 
rkulture among thern not having de\·el-

U) a point whl~re they fiood the inar
kets :111d rt~duce the price cu1-rfmt, though 
I am infcJrnh·d that this point ha~ been 
r£•ae!H.:.d bv surne (1ther tribe8 rl)QJlB :Cortu:-< 
natch· ~it~iateJ. Sonw hay, both lhrley 

~lfalfa, has ft:nind lLS way to m:i.rkel 
Banning· fron1 tllB Poirero, and Banning 

pri::ier to !JU;.' early jH::.as of th0 
,1 "'"''"'" rath.l}r fli:t:n of the China.men. Ancl 

is lr.ntl of t11is reservation is true 

tiuns are at nll favurahJt.. Sum(! progr(:BS 
been made, t·hough the future is big 
undt~veloped poss1bilities, which, call 

patiPnt enei~gy and_ wr~o dir.ecling. 
In thi~ connc·ction, I wish. to spc~ak

the pil:-;::--dl.Ji1iiif>8 of a twe11ty-:'tf·re lndinn 
ranch. Tht• lJnit'e:d .. states G(JVernment 
gives c:ieh of the Indian~ who are heads 
uf l'amilies twenty acres of nral1in iand, 
'timl~ and bread in hi.men ting 
werl~ nCJt given forty aeres. !t~t us see what 

;can he dun(• wi~h twenty acrc·s. Tv1·t~nty 
acres or ar~·iUle lun<l \Vith watt:r, free Q.f 

taxation, is a bonanza nut u, be snf-!ezeQ 
at. I.Pl us plan a li•tie. l;'irst (1f nil, K~c,··'%;: 'J :::: 
clear thr- land. Dig up tho~w cat elfl.\VB. 
Cat claws are a sign and a symbol ()f the 
oh.1 time, ··puco-tempc1" Indian; l~.l~t you 
are nut of that class. So dig them dtft ::in~1 
away ·with thon1. 'I'hen fence you~~ twt;nty 

acres. Your neighbor will respect it bet
ter when you respect it enough to clear 
it and fence it. rrhc~n I 'Yould rc-co1nn1end 
tho following division of your lanc1: Put 
out five acres of the best fruit. Don't 

cult to care for and sell a rnixture . 
in a good location, plant apricots; if in a 
high('r altittHle, apples do well, and al
ways sell well. Put out three acres to 
alfalfa. Put in sceven acres to wheat or 

If careful to blue-stone 
seed before t>dWing, the grain is less like-, 
ly to -smut just bf ore harvest tilne. Thaf 
leaves five acres for house, barn and for 
such crops u..s beans, corn, purnpkins. elc. 
Let me say, with regard to your fruit 
trees, don't go to an unprincipled nursery
man a10d let him sc-11 you any poor stuCf 
in the line of trees which he could 

to white men. Go to some white man 
whom you can trust, and let him select for 
you standard varieties which he k11ows 
will <lo welL 



care of then1. ICeep your horses and cut
tle out of your orcharus. Better let your 
horses feast on your 'last year's 
hut than on your rrees. 

Keep more cows and 
!10rncs. A poor horse w:Il eat ns much 
and destroy more thttn a good cow, while !Ir?<·•··.::·•······ 
the cow will always bring money to your 
poel<et. 

Keep less hungry dogs anll more indus
chickens. I-ten fruit PRYS better per 
than any other Jdnd of fruit. 

\Vorlc more for yourself on your own 
You work for Mr. C., earn $1.25 

day-perhaps $30 per month-perhaps 
per year. That is all you have for your 

year's work. You have planted ·trees 1:or 
llfr. C., pruned, cultiv(tted, pieked fruit, 
etc. \Vhat has Mr. c: gotten out of yoRr 
year's work'? He· got out of his orc)1'3,);d) 
which you worlrnd for h[m those $300 
which he paid you in witgcs, mid probab1y 
$300 n1ore for his own pocket. Now, h::td 
you worked just as hard and just as 
carefully for yourself as you did for Mr. 
C., you would have' for yuur~elf lio\!1 
wages and rm~ultant profit. ~S't.J, 
worl.:;: n1ore for~ yourself. 

And, lastly, leaI'l).. to depend on your-
self. Don't lool' to the Government 
wagons, plows and seed, and idly 
your hands if Uncle Sam does not giye 
then1 to you~ 'l"he proudest Indian today 
is the ageney 1ndian_:_the In(han who 
looks to the GovPrnn1ent for supulie$ 
whieh he ean earn if he will. The fn 
dian who is doing bt"f-'t is the lndi~u1 
asks favorn of no one, but who rustles fw 
his living the siune us his white neighbor 

Ti: is gratifying to no.le the fact tbat in 
d_ustribus, pelf-res1~ecting T11dians on va
riOus J·eservations\n Southern Califorlll.a 
are resenting the report that they are 
stary.il'lg and in need of charity. 'l'hey 
sa.y they ha,·e got to learn of an Indian 
sfaxving for wanl of food; t\lat white some 
have put little wheat, others hacvc more, 
and- that an Indian neyer refuses to help 
his needy ndghl.)or. The really desenvlni!I 
seldon1 receive the benefit of Government 
rations. In &llnost e\~ery ·Q:ase they are a 
premium paid 'to shiftlessness a·nd la.xi-

SWe)l! JJer ceJlt of! t.M worl<ii~1 a.V~ 
!Six< .Ji;ei' cent! of. the world's PQJ;l1,1}a 

;i'{lnl 
'1s~¥.e'lJ:ti,y;-fiY!'l Ji~r ce11t oJ tM worf(l.'s' 

·ori:nf · 
· i§iit'Y:si~ per c.ent! •of tli'e1. woriCl.YS' 

cottq_il,: •i .. · .. - . _ . • 

SiX@'sJ.~ per ce.nt Qf the wC!f.lW.s P~ 
troleum. 
- .F9.l't¥JJ.e~'c~~t;•o~th,_e world's' fr,Q.I\; 
. For't.Y peni:~:e~toq.l:l,~ worlil's coa:1; 
ThJ.rty" })el'.' ce11t-:Of }M ww:Jd~~ m.ai:i:µ:, 

£1,.i;:t1rreS,,, d. • .• ~- ~i'i! _ .· ..•• ·.. . : 
Tweii.ty,.!i¥e lief:. ceri1t.-0f the w01;1a;5' 

lili ei;tt: . .. . · . . . •• _ . .. . •. ·.. . 
1!'0.Jity per .. cJin't,\:-Q.f: t:h'~1 Wi9,£1d1s t~Jl:· 

W,;i,:);~;- , -- ;> ·- ~/ ;; /' ;:7p 
•· ·• r;Pb,irty~tiv;~ i)e).">'.<}e~~;,~?;t:'i t4fe' wodd'.~ 
1lian1l:1n·g. p_Qwer, •. " : / -· 

;:I)hlf.t;:y• pe:rr .ce:qt.;z!!!.~ 

Centro Attorney Digs Up Some In
teresting Information in tbe Great 
National Libra.ry on History of the 
Country ili V\71tich He Lives 

A\lurn0y l\L \\'. Conkling uf 
<'entro is fond of de\Ying i·n\o thu past. 
to finll fads ~onnedl'<l with r0a\ his· 
tory. \\'hilo on his trit's tu \\'ashing· 
ton clnrin,,. \lie timo ho sern•,] the' ir· 
rigation board as :1ltornc'_\', .:>.fr. CuHk· 
ling spent mud1 of his tirno in the. g.rcat 
1uttionnl library, ancl look oct'aSHlll to 
1ook U[l the \'cry e'arly history of lm
Jlt'ri:ll county. 

Those wlw lJl'lie\'Ccl that priur 
(·OllllHHatin~ly re<"ent sottlenH'nt 1 there. 
was 1\0thing rnueh ol' rl't'ord about it; 
arc· 'urprisc•<l to karn that eantaloupe'>l 
\\°l'rt' rai:-.;(·\l l1\~ tho An1oriean lJhliaus 
who rnarnl'd it~ \\'astoS 1 as eurly :1s 
1~\J7. 'l'he plants \\'l'l'•' irrigilt<'ll J,~, tlw 
OYt•rflow watPrs of ::-\1..•\\' rh·(•r :tt•t•or11ing 

to tho rt)cord~. 
A go,·t\rH!Ht'Ht snn·P.\'Or rl'•portt•ll in 

his offi1·ial r,•,·ords in li\59 that ihl' ln· 
llin1rn in what is l!D\\' known as Sils· 
bt•e, rai::)Pd eorn and bt·~u1s 1 "irrigating 
\hl'rn "·ith rain water rhc')' h:t<I sn\'l'<l 
11p." Think of it! Tho"" . Jndian~ 
l<nPw som0thillg: t'Yt'•n in that 1.la~· or 
irri)-.'ntion from th,• str~nrns lhnb rnn in 

ARE AMERICANS 
LESS B~RBEROUS 

member 'having pr<?tested against the 
· · ·criiile"'6r having done anything to cor· 

rec'1: it
1? . 

" 1 ',/~:\.nc!' no~· comes this report from 
A;·izona:~ calling for help to save a 

THAN THE TURKS people from stan·ation.. · . 
"About 1890, while Indian agent, 

I 
was instructed to visit the Pimas on 
the Sacaton reservation, observe 
their methods of orrigation and culti-

Agent Gives a Brief History of the vation, and report. I did so. 

Indian Troubles and Makes a Plea.,, · de~~tt~~:. t1~:::e:b~~~
1~~d:~~ri~~: 

for Help to Save Them self-supporting. They used the wa-
From Starvation ters . of the Gila ri.v~r intelligently, 

growmg large quantities of wheat of 
the finest quality. With their agent 
I examined . their water· supply and 

A former Indian agent, H. N. Rust saw that the white man was taking 
of Pasadena, writes the Los Angeles the water from them in large canals, 

in regard to the Indian ques- and that if allowed to do so they 
as follows: would soon take all the water from 
have noticed with interest· the them. I saw also above Florence a 

1 

articles in Tbe Express concerning natural site for a dam and large re
the pitiable condition of the Pima and servoir which should conserve the 
Maricopa Indians, and wish that ev- run-off of a large watershed, furnish
ery reader would ask himself, "Whose Jing enough for Indians and white men 
fault is it that the Indians of War- for many years. I reported my obser
ner's ranch and Sacation reservation/ vations and urged the necessity of im
are in a starving condition; is not in-I mediately building a dam, thus pro
dividual responsibility resting upon viding for both Indian and white set
each American citizen to correct this tler as well. 
great wrong? · "Survey was made, but the work 

"We bear of the barbarism of the :'·as not ordered, ue reason given be
T.urks anu the savagery of tbe Fili- rng that the site was not suitable. I 
p11:0. Let us ask, are they more haYe since heard that the real reason 
guilty than ourselves? American citi- was that such a dam would flood a 
z~ns allow our representatiYes to rob valuable mine, so the Indians must 
the Indian citizen of Warner's ranch wait. Later another site further 
of the land of his fathers owned by the stream has been surveyed a~~ 
o~cupancy long before the white man recommended and congress ha b 
discovered t.his country. The United ~rged to make a suitable app~qp~°: 
States acqmred this country from t10n, which if carried out wo Id 
Me~ico and in so doing received these/I complish what ought to hav~ b ac
Indians as wards of the United States done years ago. een 
and guaranteed them the rights and "Friends of the Indian ha 
protection as such. , this claim fo ' v~ pressed 

"Th I d"' r ) ears, knowma that 
, ese ~ n ians never have taken up{ starvation must come to thi 

0 

· 

arms agamst or caused the United unless they could h s people 
States any trouble whatever; peace- which belonged to themaveN the water 
~ble and self-supporting they have I see that unless i . -. ow all can 
lived quietly as did their fathers . , re.aches them th mmediate relief 
their simple primitive ways. Th~n Rev. Whittier ey must starve. The 
first began to realize that they wer~ months urgino- o!o!~sadena ha~ spent 
wards of the United States when the dam so that " ,,ress to bmld the 
were infor d th Y ' congressmen are not i 

. m.e at this great, hu- norant of the neceasit g-
mane, Christian goYernment to whom "Now A"'ent H a y. 
they owed allegiance had "°iYen ,;tie Washin ..... on"' to a ley has gone to 
to thei h "' "'- J 50 urge congre t 
fathersr t~n~~s an~~he graves of their an appropriation to save :is o makl·e 
1 . . e w ite man, and the I from stanation' . peop e 
at.ter Jmn .. 1.·edjat~Jy. proceeded to drive fault? . Who now is at 

tllem away and they had no · ''Th I' 
go aflywhere; right to I ·l . us I ha Ye enumerated facts . 

"Thi h /" 11 ch come withi ern .s. as. been repeated under gov- edge, not far awa ,n. pur ow.P. 1i:now1:. 
:a~10::s' authority wherever the In- I our own boasted 6'h:~t':'-'urkey, b11t .fo 

. - . ·~~~up~e;~ ~n acre ot good I have pres~nted the ian co.untr7 .. l 
~~~~)'S;;~~1Ifornia. k!l<iwJMge to . facts w1 .. thlfr mY:: 

iiecuJn. In~~·e~'fy-<ye!lts ago, the Te-/ urge a:n 'perso~~r -n~l~nator.s,, al!.<l; riow; 
ands 'th ..• ians. ~·ere· driven off the I influence in con~ress ~ can have any· 

ey occupred and M . / l . . ~ o uso it at once 
Jac]rnoQ rel~tecr .• '~;·. ·•. rs .. H. H. 10p'.ng rllat by Ollr importuning theJ: 
µovel, ·.namon·.vmai:y :!!gets 111 her I ~nay be Jed r~ act promptly and be 

•
th.e .. "'re.at' . .. a.,.,. c.,a'lllug at·t:·e· n· t.io.n .. to jt .iust to the Indian." , "· ·· ·wrong· clone bv ·t·"' -
ment, but the· r· . . · , .u.e' govern-
·- t' ·· - · :ndian. was. dr1 b m.o a wortMess'. - ; . . .. ~en: ac!( I 
flt fo1' """"nn•'-'-ca~J)Q~, entu'ely 11n, J 



ARE AMERIGANS 
LESS BARBEROUS 

THAN THE TURKS 

Former Agent Gives a Brief History of the 
Indian Troubles and Makes a Plea;, 

for Help. to Save Them 
From Starvation 

member having protested against the 
·crime ,or having done anything to cor
rect it'? 

'.''And' now comes this report from 
Arizo.na: calling for help to save a 
people from starvahon. · 

"About 1890, wliile Indian agent, 
was instructed to -Visit the.>'Phl:J'.as on 
the Sacaton reservation;, observe 
their methods of orrigation and culti
vation, and report. I did so. 

"I saw these people, who are 
destitute, peaceable, industrious 
self-supporting. They used the wa
ters of the Glla river intell!gently, 
growing large quantities of wheat of 
the finest quality. With their agent 
I examined . their water. supply and 

A former Indian agent, H. N. Rust saw that the whlte man was taking 
of Pasadena, writes the Los Angeles the watl:'.r from them in large canals, 
ExJfress in regard to the Indian cities- and that if allowed to do so they 
ti on, as follows: · would soon take all the water from 

"I ha ye noticed .with interest.' the them. I saw also above Florence a 
articles in The Express concerning natural site for a dam and large re
the pitiable condition of the Pima and servoir which should conserve the 
Maricop,a Indians, and wish that ev- run-off of a large watershed, furnish
ery reader would as]{ himself, "Whose ing enough for Indians and white men 
fault is it that the Indians of War- for many years. I reported my obser
ner's ranch and Sacatlon reservation vations and urged the necessity of im
:are In a starving condition; is not in- mediately building a dam, thus pro
dividual responsijJility resting upon viding for both Indian and white set-/ 
each American citizen to correct this tler as well. 
great wrong? . "Survey was made, but the work 

"\Ve hear of the barbarism of the was not ordered, L.ie reason given be
Turks ana the savagery of the Fili- ing that the site was not suitable. I 

Let us ask, are they more have since heard that the real reason 
guilty than ourselves? American citi- was that such a dam would flood a 
zens allow our representatives to rob valuable mine, so the Indians must 

'tlie Indian citizen of ·warner's ranch wait. Later another site further up 
of the land of his fathers owned by the stream has been surveyed and 
occupancy long before the white man recommended and congress has been 
discovered this country. The United urged to make a suitable appropria
States acquired this country from tion, which if carried out would ac
Mexico and in so doing received these I complish what ought to have been 
Indians as wards of the United States done years ago. 
and guaranteed them the rights and "Friends of the Indian have pressed 
protection as such. this claim for years, knowing that 

"These Indians never have taken up starvation must come to this people 
arms against or caused the Unifed unless they could have the water 
States any trouble whateYer; peace- which belonged to them. Now all can 
able and self-supporting they have see ~hat unless immediate relief 
lived quietly as did their fathers in re.aches them they must starve. The 
their simple primitive ways. They Rev .. 'Whittier of Pasadena has spent 
first began to realize that they were months urging congress to build the 
wards of the United States when they dam, so that congressmen are not ig-
were informed that this great, hu- no,~ant of the nece¥ity. i 
mane, Christian government to whom Now Agent HaaJey has gone to 
they owed allegiance had given ti,tle Washington to urge congress to make 
to their homes an.d the graves of their au appropriation to save this people 
fathers to the white man, and the from starvation! Who now is at 
latter immediately proceeded to drive fault? I 
them away and they had no right to "Thus I have enumerated facts 

1 

go anywhere. which come within our own knowl-
"This has been repeated under gov- edge, not far away in Turkey, but in 

ernment authority wherever the In- our own boasted Christian country. I 
dian has occupied an acre of good have presented the facts within my 
land in Sotlthern California. knowledge to our senators, and now 

"A)?out t:wenty years ago, the Te- '.Irge all ?ersons who can. haye agy 
mecula Indians were driven off the rnfi~ence m congress .. to use it at 9nce, 
lands they occupied and l\frs. H. H. hoprng that by our import~nin;njh~: 
Jaclrnon related many facts in her may be led t~ a~~ promp lf 

novel, 'Ramona,' calling attention to ~ust to the Indian. 
the great wrong done by the govern
ment, but the Indian was driven back 
into a worthless canyon, entirely un
fit for occupation, having no perma
nent water and very little tillable 
and, and later this worthless land has 

been allotted in severalty to those 
oor, peaceable Indians-a cruel 
rime. 
"Th.e last of the San Fernando Mis

sion Indians were evicted by Judge 
Widney and associates, who wanted 
the land and water to enable · them 
to establish a theological seminary. 
i!Jnde1• h.is order certain occupants 
w.ere e:yicted during the rainy sea
$6ii. This was done under authority 
of the United States. 

"I saw one poor family whose mem
b.ers found temporar1 shelter under 
tlHl1 ruins of the old San Fernando 
mi$sion, in an outbµilding, without 
(Joor,,, windows or food. Two old wo
m1?n,~ )\'.e:ce lying sick u1Jon the ground 
~n .a most pitiable condition, and one 
died .. frqm exposure. Later the old 
man a:nd his wife went back into a 
small canyon, so poor that no one else 
wanted it, and the last time I saw 
them they were living there in a 
brush and mud hut with less than i 

1 
one-fourth of acre of tillable land. 

n of California re-



Mourning. 
DESCHIP'l'lOX OF ' AN hll'RESSlYE 

l~DIAN CEREMONy. Looms on 
Which They are Woven. By a S pccial Contrivu tor. 

BY EVA R. GAILLARD. . ~ i 111ng Frorn 
mornrng until sun1lowu from · I T was M:rnuela's lasl cla v o[ lllOll .. 

I 
. . ' my tenl, I walehrrl 

NAVAJO Indian of today weaves a lhe Indians JTJunng into the litt·I· d . l f u ~ _ e esert v1lla•'f' 
blanket in the same primitive style of lo mecca. I• rom lhc north south . .. " 
loom used by them before the first 1 . , _ . ' · • eas, ancl west the1· 
European saw America. ; came. I< rom l\fartrnez, the ne•tr-by Ind' . · 
The loom on which even the finest 1 the' · ' tan reservat:on, 

blanket is woven, is made by suspending a_ l J ea me on vonies so poor and weak lhal. they lool;r·il 
straight pole, around which a rawhide rope is i •ready to iirop. Buggies thaL llatl sern their best 
loosely woundl between two trees, at a height 1 yrars ago rallied into camp. 
of seven or eight feet from the ground. A j 
second pole, more slender than the first, is sus- , Near nightfall, single file, c-ame the weary old ll1"l 

pended by the rawhide rope, and below this is ·and women who \\'0re not rich cnono·li 1.11 ti.ii'" \Voi·J,'1·:~ a third one, to which the ends of the warp are ,., ~ . ; 
tied, 'is suspended. i good;;,l.o possess n•hicles or ponies. A squaw, so oi<l 

The first pole takes the place of the "main~ and \\T1_1_1kled lhat yon wondered if slle l\'c•re li'v·111 ,,. 1.,~ .. " 
beam" in a modern loom; the second would i b [ l " " be the "supplementary yarn beam," and the',; e ore t le mountains wrre \Jroughl forth hea(]od ·J: col 'l'l f' • • ~ - .e 
third would be the "yarn beam" proper. I umn. ien allowed an aged man who wore .1 .,, 

A fourth pole is fastened to the' lower ends 1 bro1 · l b ' - t I · ' ,,,
0 

of the warp, and from this, two heavy stones . ' \ n l er y ,ia l mi. looked like a piece of old slOl''l 
are . suspended to keep the warp hanging pip-0 that had been ba__t terted and dst aside. He ; 01 _ 
straight and taut. lered as he walked, buL looked happy as a thild, for wa~ 

The weaver sits on the ground and with one he ll'OL a\Jlc to_ come to the fiosta, though t hei·e \\'Pi·~ 
stick wiLh which to separate the threads of T . • ·-
warp and another, shaped like a large knife, · ose. and Ignac:w and several olhers too old to rnalic 
with which to pound the woof into place, rh'' JOllI'ne~, from Martinez to Mecca. and would mi•'" 
weaves from the bottom upward, until the warp, •' the good time? AfLer the old woman and man foll(J\•·c_·,·\ 
is filled to a height where she can no longer: ll I d- '· work easily. She then lowers both "yarn! 0 ier n ians, old and ill-<ircss1~d. Slowly the line or 
beam" and "supplementary beam" by loosing: . weary pedestrians movt•d along and disappeared in rite. 
the rawhide rope around the "main beam"! ;

1
• near-by groYe of nwsquile lroes, wllere l\lannela lived. 

and wrapping the part of the blanket already~ 
woven around the lower beam (pole) and goes' · One Y.E>ar before, l\lanuela's boy, a lad of ten year~ 
on with the weaving. ' - wa" tal 'll J r I s · The highest grade blankets were woven from!''.; : '" ' '-~ 11 1 

anr < 
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after lhis event her hu::-
the ravelings of a ftne woolen cloth, brough~ "\hand Jett. her and w0nL away with a110llier sqnaw. ant! 
from 'l'urkey, and 1rnown as baletta cloth. l"orr" :l so she :vas !Oft ~l<~ne with her sorrow. Sile was u~<»' 
this cloth_ the Navajos paii). six i).ollars a poundf ~LO earn mg her l!vrng. and now she had an objerot l 
and used the ravelipgs for the filling in theirt i v. 0 1 f d t 
b1ankets, which were known as Baletta Blank-[ l · 1: c 0 '." an_ 1'.0 men• existence. She must give 
ets. l. l fea~L for Anton:o, her son who was· dead; aird ha· 

No blankets of this grade have been woven! .

1

; her friends come from far anll npar. So durinL_' 0 
during the ]a&t quarter of a century, which fact1 ... 
has_ 1_·ncreas._ed,their value until they sell for twol year thai. the Indian c;1swm said Manuela mnst mou 
hu_ndred dollars, or more, and are praeticallyt ,ror her son, she toiled. making bas)i:ets and wasQ-ing f 
unaHainable at anv -price, those in existence tlie fe l · " ·1· · 'I " ; \I' w 11te iam1 tes lll -' c(;c·a. And now, at the e1 
being in the hands .oJ Pueblo Indians, wealthy, 1 •• _ Mexicans, and professional collectors. ; 1°f the Y"'ar, flour, lnJ_Ole3, tmnales. eofi'ee and sugar sl 

Some weavers trace a pattern on the ground piad in plen~y to off Pr her guests. 
nn.rl follow it. but as a rule, the worker thinks 1 , 
ut;the ~esign: as fast as the work progresses.\ j Quic·kly fell tile December night, but still 
In ear!1er worlr the same pattern was rarely I Jans cont i nucd i o come to i he fie st a. Soon camp , f11'i·~ 
sed tw1c<:1 and a~most as rarely was a blanket' were started and horseB picketed for the nie:ht, an1I 
o_ven with a (l.1fferent design on the two ; ._. 
(\es, ~earl_y all being single-ply, or alike on: 'happy t.he horse seemed that found his quarters nnd"r 
_ths1_d~. _ _ k:. :a meilquite tree, from the nrnnch, muutl! ihat could be 
001or lS· a ~utter o~· religion to an Indian, f~~ 'I l h · .. d- to a NavaJO red is the most sacred of al;l. lf;P ~man as r e sweet mesqu!le beans were found on the 
ilorsJ hence the n;ore otit found in a blanket t~ 0!ground or stlll hanging on Lile uee. The smell of the 

re Vlllf!able it bec.omes. Scarlet, indigo- f;; irndians' supper was wafted to my tent as I hastily fin-
hd,:wih~te were tlie only colors used inf '· l d J est Of th<> oldt;ime blankets, but in those l rs ~e my ast Siice Of bacon and a hoecake, for I ·w'l'l 

make blackl,.gree!l, andyellow isfound. j 1g0rng to see the fiesta alsD. and I wanted to see it all. 
some· so-callea Navajo blankets v10lec • ,land I did noL intend to be late. I quieldv lotked nn· 
le, f!nd .dark brown is found but no col~ f. i tent ·by tying -the strings of the fla·1_wr logtl1:her, :rn;l 
rkw1llb:uy one containing these colors fort . now tb_em to be held as accursed by t e: :stepped to my friend's lent. thaL was just a few vanls 
iosJ and t1l_e finding of them in a blanket i ':,aw ar. . 
Pl! it as .. adrauq. : 

_other sur_e marl!=: of- ~ngennineness is the [ My iriend and her husband w:e.re ready, so we start"1l 
d_rng of a.cu_rved hµe, .QJ; a >eomplete circle ]for Manuela's camp. Behind us cam,e otilier 'White people· 

___ ese are n§JJ,,ei· 1l?ed, though crosses and dia~ ~BH(i,s (thet'.N~V!lJO im:;iblemsof the evening and going tD witness the strange riles of' the 'red man. Ami 
~:°_ll,~ing s ars) _!!re sometimes used but the glad we all ·were of something to go to, foi' jt was sel-
~:i~i~~ifi~.patterns are made up of straight dem that one J:Jeaeeful day or mg1rt. tH'fl'ehm from aa-
f.o?'a~ebest blankets ~re '.llOW too .rarr. to be put Qt her at this desert watering stal:tloJi. O:il eomse, we 
ifuL t7ha.~mmon ·use, but eyen 'Y-li!lnmore_plent- co~'ld watch the Jong Lrains that sto_ v_ peel foli i\·ate1>, anti 
---:

1
· b-l .:now they ~ere toC> wiry awwella_st_oo 1isten lo tl\e rei··1arJ,~ o~ th t · · h t1· "' · v,&j!!L_ !),_.f9r:useas oed covers ·a' d: · " - ' " ,· e 'OlIITSciS 'mi; \.Were \\eSt-

used ·fol" d1splay in 'th - · ----- _ ll:_. we.re only ward bound, w __ lrnn t1H\Y: saw the Jarg_e n~Jin-s· at: tihe sta-
he h. f - . e wigwams, or worn by ,, h 0 18 s as JJ<;;;c/,vs-tbnt is witl1 a slit cut · tion loaded w:ifo tllleir blatl( be.rri_.cs, ·t1ti.e·1r ;lee the brake-

!Jh_ e bintekr through which the head was thrus'~' beam to.urisl kryfng- to, ma.J· 
e_. an ·et then resting on the shoulders and " 

f~IJ,1ng as a closed cape on occasions of great 
J.!llP,Qr,tJJ,:nee,_a~d even then being carried in a 
·ro cL - !lr'.t_han" worn. ' 

- riJ:iJ - - :W•Qven for common use, 
b~ si:x; teet_ long half 

\ft .aJ\ciP,U!!ple thahhey 
lJli!n'~ets; In_ color 
I; gi;ay with cross 
'Y>~~~~lld,~ a,nd·sell at 

; e: t &f~~r tbeir own 
~u---.:~,e ,WQ01, _put for 
15: Y: a. h!;a,v~-.German~, 

· 1 ls ro vi p1,11led out. There were the M.exican HI · . \._.s}J <c • i ~ size 
where the w-0nwn c:ook outside, a·nd se_e them silt 1 '.'~ !_; The image, made of straw, was J~St t:k 1 _ h lA"d_ 

0 
·n awli1'eJ' · ew "•ut or cot es I ,n 

on the rrround paltino· out tortillas. nee 1 ' •dead boy and dressed m a n_ ''" .h 1.' d' " " l 
16

rchandi·'e : .. 1 · "l ·ha' \Vhile elot ·orme · 
miners would eome h1 ll1e one genera n " !•shoes, and wore a lln c cru" l· '· , . _1 ,.,, 
store that Mecca boast.et! of for supplies. and then, po:>- h·the face, and silver 25-cent pieces, with hol:es 

111 
t 

1

~'~' 
" in bro•·o:in ll h'l tr e no"e and mouth "ei e 

sibh_ .. we would hear snatches of song snn,, " r·1"_-- were sewed on for eyes, w l e -
1 

" . ,: D'. not~. , crudely drawn with pencil. The 111oamng an.d er) .n.'
1 

. -1 I 1' s '"ero now addmg their 
'l'lier-~ '\'

0
.s 110 11-r.·>011 1.c> ,<-_•111'clc us, but the "row ling oC grew Joµder, ancl more nl ian · " 1 1: , • ~ -· " . • . 1 f · ,,. \Ve were p ease< · 

numerous do"s soon I oil\ HS we were at the Ind1:i11 t; J10wls, and the noise was lea. enmo· , nt " 1 f · f1 -h · . •e ·ed a"'alll <>nd n•ake. our way o .. 
c·.amp. The dogs reet'ived kicks and tom man< s rorn f, to have t e image co\ I o - -

lh-eir owners lo get out of the way when onr party a;i- _rJ V.'e left the mourners and went where we saw ~e·,r
pearecl. · ! era! camp fires, a short distance a1Yay. The Indians 

In a !Jut, and a corral-like place that surrotrnd0<1 it .. : pvere preparing to play pione, an In~~ian gambling game, 
the Indians were gathered. Standing erect in the ,-ery '·-when we reached ihe camp. I• 1 vc men made 
center of the crowd, with his hand resting on a tall a certain ;rnrnunt of money, and their opponenrn, nun:~ 
pole, stood a guard, an Indian policeman. Seated on bering the same, also put up an equal amo~nt, and L 

th<! ground in a cirtle, several old men were singing '.he was all handed to some trusted member ot the 
song for ll1e dead, Lhe same song that ihe tribe of Ser- who was not going to play in lhc game, and he was 
rauos had sung on such occasions as this for cenl«- give it to"thc winning side. Near the camp fires a 
ries. Near them, lhree old women were dancing in a of squaws seated themselves on Lhc ground_, then 
slow, solemn manner, and singing as they danced. In .other line of squaws sat down facirig the others. Then 
a high, cracked voice. one old man would comm0nte l<'ame the gamblers and took their places in two rows 
the chant, then the other singers woul\i join him, and idiretlly in front of _the two rows of squaws. Between 
the lhnd, thud of the dancing squaws' bare feet on Lhe ·;ihem they J:Jlaced a blanket. The leaders of both side-:; 
earth kept lime. Then the song would die away for .jsat opposite each _other at ~he end of the row of men, 
a few mome11ts, only lo be started again and repeaced 'and at their sides were twenty-five small twigs. Every 
oyer and over. )nan playing had a string around each wrist with a !00p 

The small fires of coals. the only illumination, gave Uin one ei.i,d tv slip in a short stick. Each player hafl; 
but a dim light, ancl lhe faint smoke that gathered in ljtwo stic:ks. One was color~d blaclc and the other oue, 
the inclosure gave Lile place a dismal look. The chant, 1was whit.e-. . 
the sound of ~he dan(;ers' fe:t, a dog'; .angry gr~wl, j Tl;-e squaws began a song. and swaying thei1:' bo~i~s': 
or a subdued v;o~d spoken we1e the .onl:, sounds., Neat !'they 1,ept lime. The men took the blanket m tneirf 
s in the outer circl.e the you.ng Indians were gather:d. 1£ 2 th, and swaying and singing as best they could, be-J 

They took no part m the weird performance, and w1lh gan ihe game. Under the blanket their hands we:ref 
the passing a\\'ay ol' the old Indians will pass the o!d busy placing ihe black and white sticks in their hands. f 
customs. __ Soon the blanket was allowed lo drop, and all of the! 

At" the end of the year of mourning it is a Serra1!0 men's hands were raised high in the air, tightly clenchctll 
custom to make an image of the dead one that has be<:>n and concealing the sticks they held. The leader of one! 
mourned for, and at the grave of the deceased, at breal' jside pointed to the hand of the leader of the other siciE 
of d,aY, burn the ·image. Then the mourning is 01·cr. ~that was suppcS<>d to hold the white slick. If Ile; 
Manuela had her boy's image made, and earlier, in tlie jgucssed correctly, one of the opposing side's twigs wa!:' ! 
evening, befor:e the palefaces cam<i, it had been shown passed over by the leader to add· Lo lhe opposite side's! 
to ll.er friends. }Ve were curious to see it, and hunt• :Pile. If the l.eader guessed ·and failed in his guessing,! 
ing up the Indian chief and slipping sev0ral piec then no -i:wig was given from the Dpposing side. Agal.nl 
silver into his handf begged to see. \l\'e lold Lhe chief we he leader guessed which hand of the next man on the 
were l\fanucla's iriends. He nodded, and my friend an<l opposite side contained the w-hite stick, and so on down 
l started on a short but difficult journey, wixh the cilic'f the line. Then it was Lhe other leader's turn. Th-e menr 
a,; our guide. \Ve knew ·our friends were \vatching- us and squaws were singing .and swaying all of the Lime.I 
and that no harm would befall us, but we did not f1"~l but no word was s]}'Oken. Again the blanket was raised,'. 
any too brave. ~and the black and white sticks were. placed to suit tlrn 

The mourners were singing their solemn song as 1,:e(Players. Then the blanket was lowered and _t-he guess

stepped over dogs_, sleeping squaws, pass2d Lhe guar~l in6 commenced again. 
ancl singers and dancers, stumbled Dver more dogs, then By this time all of ihe white visitors had left the 
jumped over a bed of glowing eoals and found ourselrns mourners to sing their song nnmoleste<l, and \1·0re 
at the door of lhe hut. insi£le the room the eanh eagerly watching th.e game of chance. \Ve 1tnew tl1at. 
floor was covered with little black sleeping babies and, when either si~e goc the fifiy twigs the game would ue 
d\'Jgs crowded together, but we made our wav to Man-foover and the pile of money theirs, to be divided among 
uela. She was dressed in black and stood l;y a table~the five me,n. It looked to us, as we watched, that 
covered with a !J!anket of many colors. Slowly sl1eflgame woula, soon en~.' as one side had all of th_~ twigs 

~iftecl tM __ c·;o-.·vering, and u_1e1,e bet __ o_re u_ s-- lay Antonio'sl!"~ut one, ana th': excne .... mer:t .of .~he Pl_'.1y~rs. _wa~ intense, 
J.mage. TendeJ!ly she tool{ Lhe image in her arms, and ' e. could see f.J om ~h~ expiess1on 01 tneu e:1 es. But 
then stood }k.)IP in front or her for us l'.Q see. But we 11lheir song neyer van ea nor ceased. Then the twigs be

we1'.c not h]le·;plJ,l§ ones lo see it, fbr the- Indians -i:earfJg~n lO move b?cd{ W the other side. \Ve asked an l!l
the hut's doQJ!'>$)l;W 'it, and such howls and moans as thev dian near us ho\'r :ong a game of pione usually lasted. 
made I .401Ye'p:e:;r-01· •to hear aga!llc Mf&llllela }VepJ, aud.1;He smil~d.,.a:nd said that sometimes it wou1d .last but 
the Indians. 'Jl;~:P by we1·e weeping aJ-se, an_d uttering.la s]lon time, lmt. mie. game lrn remembered 1vas begun 
mournful ;lpirn'f:lll:, lione evening and lasted. all night, and not" until anuthcri 

- night came was J~ finfahed, though not a squaw or gam-; 
bl er left their, p1aee ~¥l111<:i the game lasted. And I pon-i 
dered on the Intl.ian's po:wer Of endurance, on that, for' 



.48 . . ..... /i tf\'.f 
o( .tiie ao-e:l sqqaw~ \"'h ·1· ·1·· • . /W1 LL V 

dan .· "' . . "' · "' ' 0 lat commeneet1:(%'.•(£1. 
wl cin~ for the mouri:er"s song early in the evening, andi~''t ~ -------

mornm_g and liPle • 
0 10

aye for A t . . , . "" . •·· f old she called wztli her hps of song 
10 .\\OUld dance without ce.asing until it was n~nrr··":::• . . . 

. ' . n omo s graYe l'hey ' SI II d . h I b . 
were the same squaws who for years and ye~rs h~~l' . Je ca c nnl ia rcat_J1 of .music, 
danced for the dead whenever the mourniii<Y so 1,, I- rom peaks where the sunlight lmgcrs long, 
sung. .,,, 

1 
"' And the vales in the purpled duslc; ~ 

Lo_okin"' around we 110 ( 1·,,~ 1 
.
1 

L 
1 

She called to the seas with tides of tano 
• -~ , uo( 1 ia near v an or T I I . I ,,. 

"IVh1te friends had left. the eamp, and not k;lowing o l ic s i1ps o_f l JC far-o.ff fleet, 
the game of chance would be, finished, we lhouglit And ~hey c?rne :n th~ lnre ?f t/1c song 
to follow their E:rnmple. T¥1tb tlieir ll>l11le sails, ,•,_, 11er feel. 

It seemed but a short U me after I reached 111 , 

'\\'hen I heard the Indians prcl).aring for """"::.1r11ir0 

S?on I heard the raltle of vehicles, and Joking oul, 
dimly saw the procession pass, and as I heard no 
from the camp I knC\Y _the Intlians had finished 
game and JefL for lllarlinez. 

At <laybreak, on Antonio's grave 
ing grounu, ihe imag,e was burned. 
and :\fanuela returned home. Her last day of 
w~ MAUDE 

are oiten spoken of as ·'disposses>'ed 
heir lands, by the whites." their present holdings 
ot inconsiderable'. The Indian reservations set 
y the l1nited States for the 270,000 ln<li:11n (rtbouL 

three-hnnclredt.h of our population of 7G,OOO,GOO,) have an 
rea of 11!1,000 square miles, about one-thirtieth of our 

'\· entire territory'. Each Indian has pro rata from nine 
,to ten ti::1('S as muc:h hml ,'lllowed him as is allowetl 
to the average American citizen. since 7G,OOO,OOO of in
habitants or our territory, have in all out 3,G03.000, 

square miles. 
These Indian reservations are equal in area to the 

entire Stales of Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhorle Isl?"nd. Conneclicut, New Jersey, 
Maryland, and Delaware. with over two-thirds of the 
grea.t State of Pennsylvania in addition'. Althou;h 
large i;.nrt of the land on these reservations is talueless 
for farming or grazing purpoc:es, the "landed interests" 
inYolved in the "Indian question" are seen to be im
mense. Coal and mineral dep-:-isits o[ all ldlllls. still 
farther complicate the interests involvecl. 
·-T~;i n;a~y\~udi~\~·~fi1!\;:-t1rn 1;fog1:es:-; of ln

J' s tow:nd useh1l Ameri0:111 citizenship. the best plan 1 
c HUl that. which brings lnui"n children away from tl!e I 

with all its deba0 ing infiuences. to a wcll-1 
e nipped sc~o,ol which cares for them and, th.rough ilsi 
"~uting ,.,,·stern," places the boys an(\;,girls ,fo~ six mon~hsf 

"of the ye~r. in the w.holesome homes or. c:1nst1a11 f~1m-: 
. g foll· or yilla"'ers. Here they 0nrn thell' b) 
;n,,, 1~.~1 work, house work and "t.:hores;" and 
~n,., 'l'.l the public school of the district,, and by as;>ociai:ing~ 
'~~ll ci·i'ilized people in JTOme life._ ~hey see 
"from (.he inside." Careful superv1swn o~f~a~ll ··ro""'·'nti.'">n 

p}e is rnaint-a.ined hy the teachers or the 
~chool in which they are enrolled. Thf>Y are _sent 
lo homes whf're people of a .sound ~harac:er will 

1 
, .. , hild from motives of ph1lanlh1opy and . 

an nu1,.n c 
0 

,
1 0 1001,. over the hnndreus 

helpfdncss. ne \\ 1 ·" 
cards ~rnd letters received at the school each -

.. . ·L" of pro"Tess'' from ·tne homes where these ln , 
'~~;d;en are ~)laced, is de!ight:'d at th~ evidence 

interest in and love for tnese In_d1.~n 
four or five years of suc!1 life, "Chnst1an i 

cg,n ne·:e:- be an unmeaning word to ti;e. Ind.an 
v;ho has known its light and warmth Ill 

lih:e a mother with bursting breast. 
daimcd the brood of Ilic seas; 

The flaming lips of her 101•e slie pressed 
Upon them, about her lfnccs. 

crooned them lo sleep on lier boson1 fair. 
!if/here their happy hearts JlJcrc lain. 

they laughed to her e}les, above them 
Li/~e their old, 'lJJarm skies of Spain. 

With cl1eclLs of olive and e}1cs uf night, 
They laughed in lier glad caress; , 

she ga\1e 1/1e111 her Land of tlic Li1·inff 
For tlreir 1vandcring feel to fJrcss. 

She gave them her Land of tk Sun and Shine, 
!¥here the seas and the deserts pad, 

And the}) /Jroug/1! her gif ls of tlie fig and i>ine, 
And n>o1md them around lier heart. 

She called again, and 1vil/J spendthrift hands, 
S/1e dowered their lJ>ildcsi drcams-

She flung ai their feel tlic golden sands 
That slept in her shining streams. 

Came many a wanderer then that trod 
The paths of her treasured springs, 

J¥hose feel 'lJJiih shoon of silver sli<; shod, 
And clothed them in rolies of l(ings. 

So hath she called with her lips of song, 
Of old. with her breath of musl(. 

From /1ills where tlie sunlight lingers long, 
And the vales in the.purpled duslr. 

And so from her soul'~ unwearied love 
Rings her voice with its olden thrill-

From the setM helo'll> and the slries above . 
She is calling. calling still. 

Poppies and "?li1c~~!~ again;J 
poppies are abroad lil the land l 

the flame of them is upon the lllJ 1 t. 
and in the green carpets _of the va -1. 
"Cup of gold," the Spamard called 

poppy. Go forth, brother, and feast 
· · tie emerald I eyes upon them now 111 1 · 

•.-~$)):ringtirne of the year. 
And soon the yucca will be in bloom at: 

feet of the great hills. "Candles of 
the Lord," the Spaniard called the y11cca. 

candles of the Lord on God's green 
Go forth to them, brother, and pray. ; 

Unspeakably sweet is this land of Cali· I 
There is no other country half so I 

It is of old, yet it is ever new. Great 
they whose footsteps trod its sun~Y 
in the mighty past. But, greater still 1 

be the race that is to he in ;be gen· 

YOUI\rGl:i'l'E:RS IN WAR 
A11s1Yeriug thn argumc11t that lads of 

rn and '.!0 arc too young for war, n, 
of histor,v prnsontK an i1nprcs· ! 

There was, 

\~)1shingtJ1ll, for j11staucc, who I 
a major with a. fi110 revortl hcforcf 

was 20. Them was A!cxan11er Hamil· t 
who was rnptain of an artillery! 

at JO. 'l'hero was Captain 

Lawrence, of "l>on't Cive Up the 
fnnw. who entcn~d the na,·y at 

is said 

of tho 



I>! Tll E English royal 
brary \\'indsor, in 

center 
there is a 
pictures of many eminent 
and popular men and women 
of the d:iy. This bouk i· 
d_i\'idcd into sections-a sec~ 
t ion. fur each calling or pro· 
r;s.ston ..... some years ago the 

tl l nncc lcdward, in looking 
irough the book, came across the P'l"eS dc

vot~d lo the pictures of the rulers of th~ ~ .. ,·riow 
n:ll.wns. Promincntl.y pbccd amon" the:c w:i~l-
a ,':ri:e photograph of Colonel RoosZ\'cll. · 

l·athcr," asked Prince Edward placinn his 
~~nger on the Colonel's picture," l\I'r. Roos~velt 
l!l ~~\~cry clever man, isn't he?" 

". >,cs:,chil:l:" answered King George with a 
sn~1le. I le I~ a great _and good man. In some 
rc:.pccts I look llpl.)n him as a genius." 

A _few days btcr, King Geoq~c. casually 
y}a~~d1g th.rough t}1c album, noticed that 

ie,1 cnl ],ooscvclt s photograph had been 
;:moYcd an'! placed in the section dcYotcd to 
, ~1en and\\ omen of the Time." On asking the 

} nncc whether he had rcrnoYed the pictur~ the 
alter solemnly replied: .. y cs, sir. You lolc'l me 
the o~hcr day that you t bought ?-! r. RooseYelt 
a gcmus, so 1 took him away from the kings 
and emperors and put him among the famous 
)CO )lc. 11 

L 

To. most pc~;1lc 0 is-just O. and 
tl 1s the clever man who can 

make something oul of nothing. 
Thal is what The Hcv. E. Egerton 
\Varburlon wrote when a young 
lady requested his cipher: 

A 0 u 0 I 0 thee, 
Oh! 0 no 0 but 0 mt'; 
Yet thy 0 my 0 one 0 go, 
Till u d 0 the O u O so. 

cipher you sigh-for, I sigh-for 
thee 

Oh! sigh-for no cipher, but sigh-for 
me; 

Yet thy sigh-for my cipher 
ci-for go 

Till you de-cipher the cipher 
sigh-for so. 

This is what another man. 
\Vhcwcll. wrote: 
A headless man had a lcllcr (0) lo 

write: 
He who read it (naught) had lost 

his sight. 
The dumb repealed it (naught) 

word for word: 
And deaf was the man who listened 

and heard (naught). 

HE G_erm:rn Emperor, when annoyed at 
f 

1 
'.'nythmg. has a habit of tugging al the lobe 

u us e7:· 'Y\1il,c in England al the time of 
een \ ictona s rnneral he received a tele"ram 

nd opcne_d it in the presence of one ~f hi: 
mall cous:ns, a boy of six. Something in th 
elcgram did not altogether please His Ma jest v 
_nd he at once began lo lug at his ear Tl; 
1
1
ttle fellow noticed it, and the followin." too 

1acc: o 

:: \Vhy do you pull at your car? 11 

"Because I am annoyed, my lad." 
Do ,You always do that when you arc ·rn 

noyed? ' asked the boy ' 
"Yes, my Ja<l." · 
':And \\•hen you arc very 

noxed, wl;~t d? you do?" I 

Then, s:ud the great 
mehody else's car." 

e,~.(41-'7!>.~~-~~~u.-= • ~ . ...,-"'.~·· 
~ Famous Poems. ~ 
~. ' -~~~,~--•;~·~. ~ ~~~-

RECESSIONAL. . 
. IlY RUDY ARD KIPLING. 

Rudyard Kipling, whoso 0 
famo and fortune both in v~ n has earned 
was born in Bombay India r~o ~~d prose, 
Dec., 1807. His fatb~r wasp .

0 
. e 27th ot 

art. soh?ol, but tho son rec:ii~oipal. of an 
oation m Englund His st . \ed his edu
and native lifo gai.ned for ~f: of garrison 
at the ago of twenty.five Wid~ fame 
work was of an editoriafe~h!~u His first 
newspaper at Lahore India l cter on a 
me_n ~s of Joi sure word devotedw ieru his mo
w! riE~rng that made bis name a f~om\~T story-
n 'nglunll before bi t ar one William 'f "'t ,, 8 re \l!:ll there. in 1889 
"L · ._, ouu gnve him the t"tl · · 
u· aureate of the Empire" some -i ? of ~.is rnarriago to a Vormo . years ,1go. 
residence in Brattleboro .,yg ~irl, and bis 
1895 aro well-known to :i:fow"' 1/

01f 1892 to 
ple. 'l'bo poem • 'Recessiorn [?.g and peo
unhei:alded, in tho London 'f" 1 appeared, 
mormng in 18!.l7, aftor tho dml~s.one ~un.o 
dent to the Queen's jubilee l ~ ir1um rnci
and whon overybocly suppose1g t~p~n\it~elf. 
h1Hl boon uttered and tho last e as ." ord 
Ono olass saw in it a eulogy of sol~g lsuug. 
g~eatuess and at once suggested tl~i~g ftrn~s 
u opted as the national hymn ,l ii 

0 

~on~ butwoen the lines n voilml" i o o.t~~ers 
rndwtmout of a traditional poli~;t ~~1nblo 
ques? and slaughter in the name of rel· ?Oil· 
and in tho refrain, ••Lost wo for . ~~wn, 
a. sword-thrust at the wholo natio~etf si~w 
si_ns. Tho Times printed tho poom io~n;~~ 

rntely IJeneath the Queen's lettor of thauks 
to her pe_ople, and oommontod on tho vorsos 
to tho o{foot that her .Majesty's religious a d 
lll?r!ll sense would bring her fully into t~rn 
~rir,i. of th

1 
e yoem; adding, ruoroovor, that 

was wo I rn suo_h a time to accept a warn
ing ngnlns~ boastful pride and a romindor 
that there is ti spiritual side to natlon•tl 
~roatn~ss as we~! as a question of multiply
mg ships and big guns. 'l'he poem seems 
to h~ve an added sig-niflonnce at this time 
p~ndrng King Edward's coronation and i~ 
;i1t~lv ~ th.e :long-qQ.n.~Ll)U~d yvar aga'in_st the 

0 . oor republics in ::south Africa. In
died, it S<Jerns .to contain 11 prophesy not dis
c osud at the time of its writing. 

Go<LQJ our fathers, knovm or. old-
Lo_ril or our far-flung bat1le llne-

Beneath \Yliose awful Hand we hold 
Do1nin~on ovnr palm and pinc

Lonl God of Hosts, bo with us yet, 
Lest wo forget-lest we (orget ! 

rrh? tumult and the shoutinl:{ dles-

st11i1~t~t1~11~~t!f1it~~(;t~1~ie~~1§!~r~h~~t; 
..::\11 hnmblc and n. coulrlte hen.rt. ' 

Lord God of Hosts, be with us ye~ 
Leiit we forget-lest we forget! 

Far-called onr navies n1ell awar
On dun<; and lteadlnnd sinks the fire

Lo, all ?UX: pon.;p of yesterday 
Is one with ~ mcveh antl Tyre! 

Judge ot the 'Nations. spare us yet, 
Lest we forg:et-lest we forget! 

H drunk with s1ght or power, we loose 

Sl:c;1!1go~s1~f1~~esa.!1n~~ lGi~·t~ti}~; ~~eee 1n awe-
0~ le.s:ser breeds without the la\V

Lord God of Hos\s1 be with us Jett 
Lest we rorgct-lest we forget! 

Fl~1 }~~~Ui~~ ~t~·g~ta~:daifo~~t!1;:1e:d_::ust 
All v:il_iant dust that buHds on dust 

F~~~;i;i\~t1~fs~~~~~t ~~~,f~~1e~.~~l~ard-
Tby Mercy on Tlly l'eo e, Lor<ll~ 'Amen. 

sunset's after-glow? 
Of the sparkling, dazzling radian~e 

a sunrise o"er the snow? 
Both these glories are united in one 

grand and brilliant show, 
'P (It Banning in the sp1 i~gtime when 

the almond orchards blow. 

early in the springtime, ere 
wild ftow'er shows its head, 

And all other nut arnl fruit trees ar 
quite stark and seem quite dead, 

Then the sturdy almond blossom~. witl 
a bright and beauteous glow:

Glorious Banning; in the springtime, 
when the almond orchards blOW; 

Old "Jack Fi·ost" seelrn lo destroy them 
but the~' laugh him quick to scorn 

And his ice·spe;i.rs change to dew-drop 
in the -rosy-tinted morn. 

H you seek relief from trouble and tli 
fret of .care l>elow, . 

Take a trip right up to Bunning wbir 
· the almond orchards blow. 

-W .. V·l. AY.EJHS. 

[Note-The author of the above is 
respected business mun o.f Higl_lgroveX 
who attended the banquet of the Asso 
clat:ecl Cha'inbers of r,omroerce \lt B3'n 
ning last Fr,id!J.Y evening.-Editor]. 

;\\:DRE\\' C:\RNE(;lE al a 
r~ told the following st or\': 

"l was travding London\~·ard on an Engli:->h 
r:iilw:1y bsl year," he said, .. and had chosen a 
Sl':tl_ 111 a no1i:;moking rarri:ige. :\t a wavsidc 
stat1un a man boardt:d the train, sat dm~·n in 
m~·:.l~(~n~p~~rtnwnt and l~ghtcd a_ \·ile day pipe. 

l hb i::. nut a smokmg carnage,' said l. 
"i:\l\ right, (~on:rnor,' saitl thl' m:in. i I'll 

just Crni::.h this pipe here.' 
"Ile Cmi~hed it, thl'n reCdlt:d it. 
'"St'l' hl'rl'.' 1 said,' l tuld you thi..:. wa..:. 1wt a 

smoking carriagL'. 1 f you pn:-ist with that pipe 
1 shall rl'pt:irt y(Ju at l he next stat ion tu the 
guard.' I handed him my card. l le lc,oked al il 
pnrkdl'd it, but lighted his pipl', nc\'L•rthdcs~:. 
:\t tlw next station. lwwl'n:r, he chan[.;cd to 
anothl'r cnmpartrnent. ' 

"Calling the guard. I tuld him what had oc
curred, and dem:rndl'd that Lhc smoker's name 
and address be takl'n. 

"'\'L'~, sair,' said the guard, and hurrit.:d 
away. In a little while he rewrncd. llc 
seemt:d rather awl'd andi bending un:r me, said 
apologetically: 

"'Du you know
1 

sir, if I were you I would 
n~)l prosecute that gent. I le has just gi\'Cll me 
~!~n:~~;;:_,,, !lcre it is. l le is C.l r. :\ndrew 

A {ew years ago some citrus growers were crying 
"Down with the pepper tree; we shall never get rid of 
the blaclc scale while the pepper tree remains." All of 
which was true, but was not all of _the truth, for the 
·blaclc scuJe will ::ilvrnys be with 'US even though there 
were never a pepper tree in California. Every one who 
cut down a grand old pepper now realizes that they lost 
something they cannot replace. With us the pepper tree 
has become so common-so matter-of-fact that we do 
not::ft\}lY appreciate its beauty. But;f~~ and listen 

to a party ·of new-comers who view for the first time; no 
matter il:rorn wl1at section of the country they come. 
their enthusiastic .praise is little short of rapturous. 
"What beautiful, plum)', feathery··foliage; what grace-
fully-drooping branches; wl1at a profusion of glowing 
scarlet berries; what a beautiful and harmonious blend
ing of flowers, fruit and foliage, such intense and clear
cut colors; what a grand habit, such sturdy, patriarchal 
trees." These are but a few of the exc:Jamalions of 
praise bestowed on the modest, blushing pepper tree 
('tis only the !female tree that furnishes the deep
blushing berry.) In the face of this how do we neglect 
it-no water, pruning, cultivation-yet the pepper 
"pursues tlrn even tenor of ils way." uncaring and un
cared-for. \Vl1enever its branches droop sufficientlv to 
.interfere with the peregrinations of man, it is ust~ally 
attacked by ax and saw in a truly barbarous wanner, 
yet so soon as the vandals have disappeared it puts 
forth a new and rapid growth of long, graceful, drooping 
branches as though to hide its nakedness and shame 
with nature's mantle of living green. 

:--; ----~~-\:rO .(:t,#:UJ0:1--QX~k;t:L~ 
1:f you can beg-;- botr·Oi\V, }nre or 

!steai a sel)J in. your ;i\etghbor's 
!l~;tomobile; <lon't fQ.i'l to .get owt: 
iJ3;tO the £,oilrp;try some one of th(S_e 
T1i;l1)i'f()fn1'a- . s,pl'i'l1g days, . and' se.e 
LarllifoJ,lP:iii/s' 1yircfulr ·o~vers_ ~t t1'1e1;r 
~ bs:o11Xtt~·'best1 .. sfu'"JS; t!te· ©w}i£ot::iia 

·--~look; . ~eYer sin~e;:,e,~~lfi1'1':a';' 
i)io)l. ri!lispu.ltie<\t :wi~h 1fa;tiyr:.e · ~li:e;'.lW~,.. 
t.e,ty •o;lfthe· :fields, wete We fi'ow:. 
efs' · xi:1ore abl;ind'ant, atrd .P.e".~r 
~ve»B' tlieY f\P:e1). 'ifill?11~. t11;is•" ~~a,-t-·. 
:!>lever' w~te· tne:p.oppies sP gold'eJi., 

1U::P~nes' arid-' the laT$:spurs 
blue, tl.l'e blueeyes. so li~"e flecks 

oi 0.11'J.iiforx1.;ia sl\'y; the . ''paint 
1rnushes'' so crimsoµ, t)je la:dy 
s}.ppers so snQ.W wni<t~,_ . or the 
cneam cups an& t11e da"i!"sres so yel
lo'-'V~ Re9. and- green a::i;id gold angl, 
criJ;i1U1so::il ,a:.iud: pinl" a:udi ye,Uo;w; and' 

a'ljd ~ltq~l'.e~,the n~lds. stretch. 
· , . Cl'a:z,i1iug;. perfect1011, 1:JE'" 

•IY. po"IV:ei of words, or P,ig; 
J. ~!il;;\"IJJ~'J,~ . a1).ff . rul~n:ost bf, 

~~1?'~r· ;of: o~~r:t ey,es· 'l'U'
. s~e.. .· $oµd. h:er~ ~s• 1f1\~ 

'i·$. '1Yi;e'e'M'i; ;e~c:Y 
).Hl.i!Y 



"I VISITED President Lin-
7~0111 o1;~ d.ay ,"said General 

>\!Ison, ·with my broLher-f~ 
rn-law. lf,, 

"A iew days later I visitcdls5; 
the Prcsid?nt again with my~4 
\,~olhcr-11:-law, ~cnator'~ 
n:xoi:,. of Conne~t1cut, and!!f;.; 
.t.con~tttuent of his, who was~? 
six feet ten inches tall. Well,~: 

. . _ . . _we n:et, ~n<~ ior the first and 'I~ 
p~iliap, the only tune 111 l11s life the President; 
~'.ts lhbbergasled by the sight of " m·rn l iol· f 
mg_ dc:wn on him by six inches. • • ' ,-rl. 

.. Fmall?' his race was overspread bv that 
l~vely.sm~lc of lm and he said: 'l\1y frie 1~d, will 
) o;} pt:rrm1t met? ask you a question? 1 

", \\ hy, ccrla111ly, l'vl r. President.' 
I want to know,' said Mr. Lincoln 'if you 

,·an tell whcnyour feel gel cold."' ' 

\i\/H EN. Paderewski was 
?n l11s last visit to 

America he was in a Boston 
suburb, when he was ap
proached by :1 bootblack 
who callee!: 

"Shine?" 
The great pianist looked 

clown at l he youth whose 
face w~s streaked with grime 

., and said: 

I 
"_No,_ my lad, but if you will wash your face 

\~'_ill give you a quarter." 
.... All right!" c~claim~d the youth, who forth

\\ ilh :an lo a nc1ghbonng trough and made his 
ablutions. 

When he. returned Padcrewski held out the 
quarter, wluch the boy Look but immediately 
handed back, saying: -

.. Her~, Mister, you take it yourself and gel 
your hair cut.,, 

WHEN BRAND VVHITLOCK WAS 
APPOINTED MINISTER to the 

Belgians, all his friends rejoiced, and so.did he', 
for he hungered for the.peace and quiet the ofiicc 
promised wherein to complete a novel that had 
been rolling around in his head for vcars. l lc 
was deep in the writing of this book -when war 
broke out. Since then, what he has done is 
proudly known lo every American-and eve!'\' 
European, for the mallcr of that. Y cl, whc;, 
!\1inister Whitlock was here last year, an ohl 
friend referred to the novel. Whitlock sadlv 
shook his head, smiled and said: "I'm afrai~l 
that poor heroine and poorer hero will never be 
married. The minister, you know; is too bu~v 
otherwise to allcnd to them." · 

Tlle Kaiser's letter to L''ra '·! 
1 . . . • u " eter on 
.o~,, of nme :sons in the late war.. -

.. , {' ' < • 
' 1 ~ .iT:tjestv, thu K·1isPr l 

l 
· · · · ioars that · 

ia i·o sacrifi('ell nilw ,. . . . } ou 
'f<' tl . . - .. ,rns Ill •lr·feuse of 'h" 

a IC! land ll1 1.he llresent \l'ar p· . . • . 
· l · Lls t1Ia1e3tv 

. i;; mmensely gratilll'<l nt the J" .•. 
re('ognition i,:; iilu·i•··'ll to 1 ~·tCt. .ttHl in 

• • < .)-., • 8011(. VUlf f .!:'. 

111th franw and - .
11

" Photu-
--,,-,..:---rc~c'~~~ -~~~-~--:~:::..:~·~.:_,~s~1h~·n~a~t~11:re~.~ .. i · 

An lfalian mother's 1 wautifnl lPtler on 
tho luss of her son in "f ihe late ll'ar: 

- do not know how t .. 
t 

. o \\l'l lt' signor 
am, for when 1 \" . . ,~ · · cap. 

l 
· ·as a girl th ore wer~ 

St' 1ools !VII- ".,, d , " . r . . . . ,.,I<Ll son is writin·~ 
. :1m the' mother of It I . " .a o, yonr ortlrerl" 
was des lined tlrnt he sl10nl · . . .·. 
n111ch better thai Ii, . 11 ~ <lie. lt '·'as 

' Rnou ( d10 for 11· 
try than that Jiu shoul l , . is Cln1n-

\\·ay, 1iPrllaps uidI;. ( enn m some otlter 
Ita!o ·

1 1 
· ·, · · · \Vo thunk Gort 

' i_ as Ja(1 honor. He llas been 
~.) h1s companions. 'fho prie~t l 

lllm ahsov1tion " . ias 

"~'as it you, sig1:0;, ,~,h~ garn my 
l lose gentlemen who came with. 
~:.cause Itulo is dead"? It was no 
~~l~(~e, i~1or ~~o mortify anyone, but r co~ld 

. "ou see. for me t ' I· 
would be like ha Ying sold o ca ,e money 
g11-en my son." my son. I have 

Lincoln';; immortal letter to i\1. n· 
0 tl I lS 1Xlly 

n"D. ie oss of fiYe sons in our Civil \\'ar· 
ear Madam· I l a . b · "' _ , · · 1. 'e een shown in the 

11.es 01 the \\a•· D . ·t. 
f tl 

· · opm uent a statement 
0 ie Adjnt~111t·GEmeral of \h. 1 , 
tilri t · · ssac lUsetts 

' you are tho mothor of fll'e -1 h'i\·e '' l 1 . · sons \1·10 
. 'u,er R ono11sly on tho field of battle 
. fe°'. how ;'·eak a.ntl frnitlt>ss must be an; 

~: o_rds .of n:me \\'lllch should attempt -
.,u1le ~on from tht> o-rie[ of I wl el . . . "' a oss so oYer-
d 1 • ming. Bnt l cannot refrain l'rom •~n 

ermg to you the consolation that m'lv• be. 
fotwd '1 "h t'' '· · · · ,,. d- ' 1 c e ua.n"s of t.he republic ther 
ule to sa Ye r 1 ,.. tl , · F th · " ).ay iat our dea1·enly 
',,a 'er m~y assuage the anguish of our b~

tv!H ffillen, and le.ave you only the cherisllecl 
o! the loved and lost'., and the 

pnde that must be yours to hani 
~?stly a sacrifice upon the alfar of 

~L~_ciJ.uru. -[Pacific Mutual 
,:,;.;:;,~·.;;:;,:.:. •• ~'! .. 

GOD KEEP AND GUIDE OUR MEN 
By J. WILBUR CHAPMAN 

(Tune "America" Key F.) 

God bless our splendid men, 
While they the right defend, 

God bless our men. 
Make them all brave and true, 
Faith in ·~hyself renew, 
Teach them the best to clo-

God bless our men. 

2 

God keep our valiant men, 
From all the stain of sin, 

God keep our men. 
When Satan would allure, 
When tempted, keep them pur~; 
Be their protection, sure,-

God keep our men. 

3 

God lead our glorious men 
Against the hosts of sin, 

God lead our men. 
Do Thou the vict'y send, 
And, with the battle's end, 
Triumphant peace extend,-

God lead our men. 

4 

God save our noble men, 
Send them safe home again, 

God save our men. 
To Thee the praise belongs, 
For righting all our wrongs; 
To Thee we lift our songs,-

God save our men. 

Nearly every child in the United States 
knows that in New York harbor stands 

large statue called "Liberty Enlighten-
the World." 

But do you know that · the statue was 
made by a French sculptor named Fred
eric Auguste Bartholdi and given to our 
country by France, and was erected on 
Bedloe's Island in the harbor in 1876. 

The immense bronze figure of liberty 
that stands a few inches more than 111 

was designed for the hundredth 
anniversay of American independence 
which was celebrated in 1876. It took 
many years to make this statue and it1 
was not until 1881 that it was brought to' 
the United States. During the next 
five years money was raised to build the 
foundation by the people of our country 
and the statue was dedicated October 
28th, 1886, being the highest in the world 

,~1 and weighing 450,000 pounds. From the 
base of the foundation to the torch are 
403 steps. The right arm that is raised 
is 42 feet long, the hand measuring 16 
feet, while Liberty index finger is eight 
feet in length; the nail on the finger is 
13 by 10 inches. In the arm is a ladder 
that has 54 rungs on it. 

The nose is more than four feet long, 
the head more then 17 feet long. 

The mouth is three feet wide; ear to 
ear is 20 feet. The torch is almost 300 
feet above the mean tide of the bay and 
twelve people can stand on the platform 
at the foot of the torch. In the head is 
a similar platform, where 40 can comfort-
ably stand. 

Such a large statue; that cost when 
complete about $600,000; was a wonder 
ful gift from France and the powerful 
electric light that is operated by the light
house of our goverment, lights the New 
York harbor and the Atlantic Ocean for 
many, many miles. - Boston Herald. 



THE FLAG IN 

The resolution for the ac1option of 

Stars and Stripes as the Amt!ric::.n 

ship, the ~olumbia, carried the Amer

"can flag arounrl the world in 1787-1790. 

The American flag was first display-

Downs February 3, 1783, 

The first American flag for the 

the breeze 

naval officer to engage a foreign foB. 

it flew at. the top mast of the 

ship Ranger. 

France rl'cognizeci this flag while 

'Oung American government. 

Every battle ship of the 

States Navy is entitled to 250 

1can flags every three years, although 

hhere are many renewals during that 

' riod. Th'"1.Sost pf ,t~e flags for each 
s iu lS 3,000, which total a 1argi;-·sum. 

Engl;i.ucl in 1776, just before ;the Dec 
laration of. lnd.ependence was promu•l 

. . , , . , man to go to church. 
. 1 think it is the dut~ e\ e1 ~ . t1 at bo1·e me. 

. 1 · t to sermon" 1, 
Frequently l have to JS er-b ted so enormously to 
But the ehurch has con I I _u .. , reat that ir-

. . . ·t. ~ . ·ice to soc1etv i" so g ' eiv1hzat10n, .1 s ,.el\ '. t. - . I feel I ought to 
. f 11 ti er· conQ1dera ions respective o a o 1 ,. . I . -Theodore 

support it and to attend wheneve1 can. 

Roose\_·e~l_t ·....,..,..___.,..~ 

THE 

There will :!OOH \Je a Ill'\\' Hai.: 011 

l t will sho\\' the natio1ial l'l'<l, 

whill' an•l IJ\ue shiold in the middle of 

" whilL' lield, tl1<• shil'ld suppo1:led by 

:111 :111chor, \\'ith the ldlt·rs lJ. S. S. ll. 

l~·unniHg- :kros::; the \\·liitc spaet•. 

'l'he ktlt•rs stand for '·l'nitcd States 

~~:iipping Board." 'l'hen• may be uoth

i11g cspel"i:tlly poC'\\~ in 

th,•n· is ple11ty uf imagi11:tth·e 

i11 the design as a who!t>, and 

This Hag is th(• symbol 

111PrC'hant marine. 

o•Tit·ial appHn·:1 l ;,f tl1(> adrninlstrat ion, 

n:< it i:< PXpod(•d to, ii will fly O\"l'r the 

f!H ste:tnier~ taken fron1 Gtnmnuy, o\·er 

:Juli \'(·~~rnls t•ommandL'f'rt)d from 

t hP em ft :t«(jnirc•d by t.he 

1oard from all sonn·es, <l\'l'r tho thou

snntl now shi]>S ordered built and other 
~housanLlH that may follow them. 

lt may become th~ most famons Hag 

tilloat. 1t will fly iu all the se1·on 
~pas. lt will be farniliar in every port 

of the 1\·orld. It will be a visiblo token 
of sf'a mHcit ery, a proof that i ho sens 

are free despite the arrogant Hat of 

Prussianisn1 and the mcnarc 10f the 
e-boat assa:>sinaiion. And if that ilag 
di;a1)pears nt the cud of the war, its 

There is a question among many, no 
doubt, as to just when and how the flag 
should be displayed. The fixed occasions 
are as follows: It should be displayed at, 
full staff on Lincoln's birthday' February 
12; Washington's birthday, February 22; 
battle of Lexington anniversary, April 19; 
Memorial Day, May 30; Flag Day June 14; 
battle of Bunker Hill anniversary, June 
17; Independence Day, July 4; battle of 
Saratoga anniversary, October 17; sur
render of Yorktown anniversary, October 
19; Evacuation Day, November 25. On 
Memorial Day the flag should fly at half i 
staff from sunrise to noon, and at full 
staff from noon to sunset. 

The military ceremony observed to 
show proper respect for the flag of the 
United States requires that the flag shall 
not be hoisted before sunrise, nor be 
allowed to remain up after sunset. At 
·'retreat,'' at sunset, civilian spectators 
should stand at "attention" and uncover 
during the playing of ''The Star Spangled 
Banner.'' Military spectators are required 
by regulation to stand at "attention" and 
give the military salute. During the play
ing of the national hymn at ''retreat'' the 
flag should be lowered, but not then all
owed to touch the ground. When the 
national colors are passing in parade or 
in review the spectators should, if walk
ing, halt, and, if sitting, arise and stand 
at "attention" and uncover. 

When the flag is flown at half staff as 
a sign of mourning it should be hoisted 
to full staff at the conclusion of the funer.: 
al. In placing the flag at half staff it 
should first be hoisted to the top of the 
staff and then lowered to position. 

The national salute is one gun for each 
state. The international salute is, under 
the law of nation, 21 guns. - Exchange. 

La-;L ;:;attH·day evening tliL•n' 
o:.:cULTl'll <tt the =vforongo resen·11- ' 
t.ion near Banning'" sort. or f-iE~s

ta, yet in the fo1·m of a mernori- t'':<~;~2c 

al ;:;en-ice, for the time h<<d come 
wlie!l ae:co1 ding· to custom, the 
tribute of t,Jw triln must.be p<1ic1 
to t]w nH::nory of tliei1· <lt'ad. 

[ungi;ie one of t.11(~ rno:;L lwa.u- 1 
ful ni_•-d1ts that e~'l:;1· 1.;·lor<tiecl 

A soft. 
blowing· from tbe oeean, swaying 
the tree:~ and making melody for 
ghoslc: to cla.nc-e to! 'J.'he round, 
fnll 1.1rl•>:1, shec'.cling its bea,rns 
O\'el' <t pic:tm·esqu(~ bndscape, 
di])l;in~· into Lhe depths ol' som
hre c111yons and revealing r11oun
t.ain peaks tlrnt stoocl like· 
sentineb ag~1inst th0 sky. High 
in the: l'octliilh of the Potrero 
a carnpfire marked the scene of 
the celeb;:ation and sen'ed as 

pilg-rirn·; ilo::king· to tho 
tion h.r rcn<l ttn(l trnil. 
camG, oll1 Indians who 
doubt l)<crticiuated in many a 
tribal fray and lmew more <Lbout 
11 war dance t.lrnn the Merry Wid
ow waltz; young men and wom
en and dusky p1.1poo:3es--some
timc:; re half dozen rode in a dg 
drawn by ttn unwilling- pony 
whidi seemed sorry (ha.t the 

.••• ;J roal1 was up-grade. 

]';ow an interesting and unique 
l sce1ie was spre:lcl before us. 

''· ·j Away with your urand 011era 
~the s'qlrnwkiJ~g prin7a clonnaL ancl 

the electric footlights'. Awa.y 
with yom imitation of tl ·wild 
west. show, with their Uiliutgo. 
kowbo,y.s and pretentious train 
'Obbers ·who cl<tre not llolc1 up a 

Get biick to thG' 
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:-;<•(\1w t lla l may lrn \·o bc\t\n. i·c·· : 
procln('cd annually since the clay i 

I :a 1 boa t1rst loc:Hed Los Angek's. I 
Tllo lndians hru1 con:;tnwted a it 

t,\m 1 lor,n·y tc,mple o.c;pel'.ially for if 
this s0n·ice. It W<H llllllk of \I 
l)O\es :1.ntl coarse lHty and was I 
p(~rlrn1is 14x:)l) feetiir'size. Tlwrn' 
was no s11are room insicfo this 
stnict t11'C'; it was packed with In
dians <lllcl \\·hene\·01· a dog StLW 

:tn opening it wonld squeeze in 
atH1 1w~·orne one of tho auc1ion'.:e. 
Thl'l't' \\"Pre only two reson·od 
seat--; in th<_~ hou;--;e., and the;-:;~ 

we1·e CJ'.'.(·npi\'d in the ce:1ter ot' 
the roo:u by two o1J lndian men, 
with lusty \'Oicc~.;. Th8y lc~d t:10, 

. diaat whiL'.11 um something· like•! 

. this. fro:n A Jhtt to G whiz: Ho
lli 110 ki-o-um and re11c~at. He
peat ·: \\·ell, \Ve gues-; they did. 
Strange tkt.t itJ·i,;;.w.ithin the now-

: er of huirnrn enduranc·o to lrnqi 
np a li\'(;Jy chant for hours, but 

·those two old fe1lows did it for 
hours at a stretc:h a111d 1Ye1·e ap
par;:·ntly as fresh at the close as' 
at the beginning of the· opening· 
stanD1. ·whenever their entlius- · 
i~1sm threatened to wane, a num- · 
lwr n[ women wonld arise to their 

· feet and join the demonst:i:ation, , 
: folding their hands over their 
'breasts, looking downward and 
stamping the ground hea\·iiy 
with one of their heavy feet, 
perfae;t time ·with the clu1nt. 

Outside the building a livelier 
s•pirit pervaded. Here, Indians 
were playing vario.us ga·mes pe-
culiar to their£'. r~1'Ce. Peon 1s 

their favoritE\ game. It was as 
mysterious as poker or domi
noes, to us; but ilr playing peon 
it seems yoti:;§it clown with seven 
other fellows,; four on a side. 

· All plnyers a 
i their teeth, jump into the aii· 

1 

like a se;arocl ja('krabbit, yell)\ 

\like~'. w.ounded eo~1 oto, .iug-gle a'. 

.

•.·1 lot ol stir.; ks and aft.er a1; holll' 01 .. 
! t·.vo win or lose tho g~cme. 

Ji In all these demonstrations, 
l' put forth to com1nemorate the 1• 
I\ dead. ther0 n.rP. nn t.P.~irs >'l110rl >mil I~' 
I TTI • h r 
\no emotion is shown. ~Ne:1 lU t er' 
·, \\"C·inl c\l,rnt, the ::;tohd teatureSi' 
of tl w r0d nmn clo not rev0a,i any t 
passing emotion lh<lt he may1 
feel. His rn1d, impa::-;sive! 
stan~ kN'p:-; the wol'lcl g1tessingl 
whc~Llll''" l\1:.i is happy or a man oft 
son·ows. L0t ns hope that he\ 
appl'opriatcly mo:1rneth on this. 

I 

oc:.asi\lll. [ 
'rlH~ prngra~n htst.s the nightl 

\ \H'Octgh, and :just ~s the tirstL 
. 1 '· , ra.y:0> o[ tlte mornmg sun awa r-1 

l~n the birc1c; <md beasts of the! 
iield, <l tr'-\memlously impressive[ 
and inten•sting <lCt is played.\ 
This !,.; t-hc: b~u-ning of the bodies! 

of the members of the tribcov 
,,·ho lHn·e c'.iecl d:H"ing th~ .year--J 
rn resn ~, :·tlu 1 et'hgy. La1ge dolls\ 

, . ' 
<1l'G 1m1de ~-ono for every Indian[ r 
tlrnt hns passed on to the lHtPPY\ 
lrnntin:< grounds sinee the last\ 
pre\·ious celebration. Often\ 
th::.istJ dulls sho-.Y wonderful at-t 
tainrnr'!nt.-; o[ ta.iloring, hiwing' 
:;il \"('l' doll~n·,; for ayes and other 
coins fot· ears and nose. These 
dolls are consumed by fire. 

'l'hese c:elebra.tions in the pa.st 
have beE~n attended by drunken
ness (\,nd deb~wchery, owing to 
the intrnduction of liquor by un
prinei pled whites. Bo thorough 
has been the wai· ag.rLinst liquor, 
by ,..~:ovlTnrnent officials, that 
trouble now is not even antici· 
pated. Cons'table deOrevecoeur 
anrl the Reservation police l11ad 
no trouble in hand;l~ng the c~0wd 
Sa,turda.y night. rl'he moon was 
full,. and tb.at was a.11. 

BURN DOLLS FOR 
INDIAN DEAD 

DOLEFUL IS CEREMONIAL AT MO 
RONGO RESERVATION. 

Mission Tribe Holds Annual Exer· 
cises in Memory of Departed 
Friends at Banning-Gambling and [ 
Peon Enliven the Curious Proceed· \,·· 
in gs-Stakes Are High. 

. --- .... - .. I 
BANNING, Oct. 13.-Tiie annual .ox-f 

ercises or the Indians of the ?>1orongo' 
Resorvalion lrn.ve just come to an end. 
The fiesta was held for the purpose· 
of perpetu-ating the memory of their: 
friends who have passed to the hap-. 
pv hunting grounds during the year. 
This ceremony occurs annually on 0?-: 
tober 1l and 12. It ls participated Jn! 
by members of other branches of the [ 
l\fission tribe. On this occasion dele· ! 
gates were present from San Jacinto, g 
Coachell.a, Mission Creek and Palm i 
Springs. The writer attended the fies-r 
ta night before Jast. ~ 

The night_ was beautiful, wit~ a ft~l~! 
:moon lighting up the somber peal,8 
and canons of the San Bernardino~ 
Hange. In the foothills, perhaps at an! 
elevation of 800 feel above the South
ern Paci!k main line, a large bonfire 
marlrnd the location of the celebration.· 
All road,; lauding to the reservation, 

lined with conveyances of evern 
n0~('1·int.ion. 0 a,rrying for the most part 

pa.<;sengers. 
' UNIQ)J)!: SIGHT, 

The campfire revealed an interest-. 
lng and unique sight. Here had beew 
erected for this occasion a building\ 
or poles and straw, about fourteen by!. 
thirty fetlt. From this frail te};1ple. al· 
series of weird sounds came. I he rn· 
terior w>1s fO.irlY paclrncl with In-' 
dians, and pttpooses and dogs filled in 
the waste places. In the center of thr:, 
roo1n two. riged ex-chiefs were seated: 
on sto61s, leading the death _chant.; 
They )(opt this song up fOr h•)Urs ~inrl 
were apparently not fatigued. Occa
sionally, when enthusiasm threatencc1 
to wane. a number of squuws wou1a 
"'Ct on thvir feet and join in the chant. 
0 

SOLEMN RITE. 
There was no hilarity ir\ this house; 

of worship. Indeed it appeared to be1 
a solemn '!'l.te, (l,)"ld was participated in. 
actively only by the older Indians, the 
younger generation being interested. 
spectators. f 

Outsido the b11ilding th'."re was a\. 
freer atmosphere. Gambling games; 
held. the attention of many Indians.; 
"Peon" was indulged in by con~est-1 • 
in" teams from various reservat10ns.; 
Jl'i~ht InO.ians arc in the contest, fouq 
'"' "@.i.ther $ide. A lot of stlc1{s are1 

nd these a.ra juggled under a\ 
ilt which tlm Indians hold. inf 

a -i 

.
11 

isl 1 ers up a \\"t c · · sed' 
, then the othe_r sid_e :s. suPP~hatr 
j to ffue,;s the part1eulai suok t' ksi' 
win~. 'l'lie side that gets all t~~nZe~c it&' 
first, takes the game. So_mel ame.~j 
requires hours to. play a_ sin~:n:rs in~ 
'J'he sta.Jrns are high. Tho_ \\d $60 forlf~ 
the Morongo c·ontest receive . I<'. 
tho first game. t~. 

BURN HUGE DOLLS. '( 
!\t sunrise the ceremonl_es revert to~; 

· the :,erious si"de, for at t~1is t_lme hug~\ 
dolls are lmrned as effigies 'epresent t· 
Ing. tl;e Indians who hc1ve die~. I Th_re~\ 
deaths having o.ccurred at t_1 s ,;~l~sl 

"tlon during the year, thl ee r 
ena . a· , id much lamenta-, 
were sacnfice ,tm. b t'ful andl 
ti on The dolls arc often eau i d on! 

t·1 
with silver dollars sewe r< 

~os ~;,,es and half dollai:s. for ear~~" 
~r The'ir r<t\ment Is usually fine, an \

~eca:rs tostin10nY to . the wonderful[, .. •:.•A. 
handi\vork of. the Indian women. b [:;;2~;(/ 

This unique ceremoony has ~en t::/'; .. 
h d. d down from time iwmemor~-01. ~2, .. · 
At~~ugh 'both Catholic and Mora.v1an f" 
doctrines are taught to thes.e Indian~:: 
they still cling to the' customs of then ! 
forefath'ffs. . h - i Tnue to the Ind'ian nature, t ere are: 
no ~obs nor tears "in evid_ence at. these: 
memorial services. Throµghout the .. 

.. ceremonies the Indians show no emo- , " 
'~ tion. -=--~-::cr:{:1wEF!2!Jff!if!JJlii~i~, 
;f''''"u~01\, CI'I'Y. DIHEC'l'ORY. ( ~ .. ;< 

j Ba.nning H<tt·h·a-way to wcl· i, ,'< ... --

1>-<',°me the. slr'.rng(~ .. \- . 'I'he ~"ity f,0~~ · 
1 :·'.l'O'::.,; i1J«l' ik; G ,L~C·s, an cl <l I· .;; 

1
1sa1'ker bids the wanderer ~aiH 

1
his linrk from t.he Shore~; of i 

' Beaumont tlwough peaceful [ ~ 
.,Waters Dcwine ;-:nu mingle in! 
}fellowship with a King, a Prin(~f'. i 
J and an Em·ll. 'rime and tide 
l W n.it· for no ma.n, and B<mnin[{ 
1 Hughes its vrny t.hrongh th'? 

t.o the imth to fame, nMk
in~ rn0 joy of living in t h e 
South-vmrth-wl1ile, nnd ;t1fonling 
1·.hc \YCa.ry tl'l!.\'Cler <1 rI'ripp to 
lfanms of rest rtfter t.lw D<i.lL 
Shirley goodness and mC.'l'ey i,vill 
Clrnsc ns during life's little clay, 

no Person to Backus ~\ny 
Mool'e, while we_ i,valk a-\i\lright.. 
~-)utton-ly we ·will pros~; on life's 
journey, gathering sweet. Wil
liams ancl for-get-me-nots by 
the way-'-Jost n.s lrnppy nc; 
Miller and bnsy '~is bees with a 
Eol-comb. Ancl Fount<t.ins o1 

joy wil! plny among the 
grOYCs \\1 hert3 · J3irlls sing· 

joyouE;ly. For n~tture has been 
<t '.f'udor amid foe trials of life, 
~incl he·\vho runs n1a.y J1..cid. r-
1::;n~t · Inn.es to clo other\vise, 

·we lose our 
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Many of our rivers, lakes and , h . mountams 

ave _Indian names of which tlie · original 
;meanmg has been lost largely b . . • ecause of, 
changes m spellmg Which 1 . · . ia\e made their: 
tracing ba~k to the Indian derivatives dlffi-; 
cult.,. Indian names· are vVinnipe ! 
mg ·at the beautiful lake and M'g,. mea~-! 

•

.• meaning not "Father of -vv'at •o ,; Jissi;,slpp1,,i 
· .. . ei "'• Jut 0 Teat 

n:er. Missouri is the "great n "'dd " 
1\~1Cl1" . "ti ' lU Y 

.• 1 igau 1e great sea" d M , ' 
'is "great t ·u ., • au ackmac 
. . ur e, a name given because of 
1the. l esemblance of. the island to a turtle 
i'.t i.s to b~ noticed that the prefix "miche'; · 
;m its vanous forms means great. 

j . Conn~ctic~t means "long river," Wiscon
'.~pn, wl.u~h is much changed in form from 
'~he o~·1gmal Indian, stands for "wild rush
mg. nver." The name Massachusetts is 
variously interpreted. Roger W'illlams 
~bought it meant "blue hills," while others 
_mterpret. it as "arrowhead hill," a name 

_,,first app!Je~ to one of the islands in Boston 
~haJ;bOr: Mmnesota is "sky water." Ken
]lucky l~ another doubtful name, thought to 
:~ne~n 'bloody ground" from the frequent 
Indian battles fought there or from the red 
coli°r of the water of the riv~i: of tlrnt name. 1 

l . 

]SERVED IN 
INDIA WITH 
HIGH HONOR 

- Frederich 

Gave Many Years to 
as Salvationist 

The late Commissioner Friedc:rick f. 
l St. George De Latour .1:1oottt-T'tuc;ke:rf 
'j of the Salvation Army, who died 

;1 London July 17, last, was one of the 
"?~ablest a~d most loved of the effi

>j cers ·of that great organization. 
;l He was born at Monghyr, Bengal, 

j
• the son of a judge in the Indian 

,0;, civil service, _in 1853, and came of 
'·· •.. ·.;;··.·.'.'.•_;.pi. family that has been closely iden
.%:~1 tified with India for the last 100 

;.;1 years. He was educated in En-1· 
\ p:land and in 1874 passed the ex

'.l aminations for the India civil serv-1 
.,1 ice and served in the Punjab with\ 
~honors. 
'! 'Then a copy of the War Cry, the 

,1J Salvatlonists' . weekly publication, 
.;~3 came into hL~ possession. He be
~jcame greatly interested in the work 
:c"'~the organization was doing in En
c,~~~ gland, where he attended meetings 

uf the army. 
Later he retired from the civil 

1Service and entered the service of 
the Salvation Army ln India, where 
:ie served until the end came--last 
month .. 

During the long years he served 
in India Booth-Tucker traveled 
from one end of that country to 
the other. He was known to lmn
dred!I of thousands of, the natives, 

;was on friendly term$ with the 
Ji:priests in the temples.· with Tom

mies of the British Anny and with 
all of the high officials in both civil 
and military life. 

But it was not only in India that 
he commissioned fought. His battle-

ground was Europe, as well as 
America, but his r.eal life's work was .,;v 
done in India, where his heart was Is};· 
ever wlt):l that land's mystic people.~~ 
He had no time for cants, creeds or ,l'.; 
<togmas, but believed in giving the r 
people practica,l help and teaching~ 
them the lesson of the Christ. t 

He was frequently requested by l 
the British government to lend hiS '· 
great influence with tb.e people in¥ 
putting reforms into effect and wast 
awarded the gold medal o'f the~; 
:Kaiser"i-Hind Order for his serv- ~ _t: 



As the course of empire took its way west, transportation became a 
business and the stage coach made its bow. Here is E. T. McClana
han, 82 years of age, in the driver's seat of the old coach that he 
drove through Oregon and California for years. 

[Clippings fro111 the B . ·- annrng-
Herald of January 21, 1892.I 

. The Hernld man, th tough t.he 
krncl.1ess of Mr. C. o. Bai·ker 
now rejoices in the possessioi: 
o-f the daintiest litth~ mare in 
the Pass. She is a splt'nclirl huu-
gy ~tninml, and goe,;; irnll urlll:r 
the saddle. Sill~ i:-: lrnown :1:-: 

"Sheep." This i;; a. rnis11omPr 
however, as she ditc:hecl Mr: 
Barker and sprained his ankllo 
when he was breakiug her, and 
a short time a.g·o she ran off tht· 
Smith & Stewal't grade 
landed a mixture of pony, 
and Urton one huncl1·Pd 
below. Sbe is 1·e.r.,y good 
tured wiLh us, ho1vc~ve1-, 

we are ciuitc prnud of her. 

IL is grn.tii'ying to be ern1bled 
to announ<:e in this i.ssue that 
work will be commenced on the 
plant, for the lumber yard a.t 

Mr. Pierson was in Los 
Angeles Monday in consullatioii 
with Mr. Blinn. 'l'he plans of 
the sbecls and office \\'ere agreed 
upon, and, doubtless. before this 

issued, the cheerful 
the lrnmmer will be 

111 the land. 
shed will be thirty by eight.I' 
feet long, and two stories high. 
'l'he office will be sixteen 
thirty feet. 'l'be lumber for the 
buildings was shi'pped from San 
Pedro ;yesterday. MT. MeCo.v.J 
of Beaumont and Capt. Pierso11f 
will put up the buildings. 'l'his' 
lumber yard means a good deal 
for Banning, and it will stirnu
lfLte the err<:tion of buildings to 
a wonderful degree. Banning

. Yht. 

lrns al ways borne a.n 
excellent reputation tor solidity, 

'.-
1' Excerpts From The Herald of Banning II of Janua•rY 3, 1891. 
l 
· C. O. Barker is expected in Banning 
. on Friday. He will be accompanied by 
! his father from Gale'sburg, Ill. 

I 
M. Hambleton and wife have follow

ed Mrs. Lulu Carpenter, and are estab-
_...,..._._.,.!lllished in their old ':inter quarters at 

I' the Carpenter mans10n. I Henry \Villiams and wife and dau~h· 
I ter of Illinoi&, who are here to enJOY 
the notable climate of this place, are 
occupying Mr. Fountain's house. 

Mis·s Jean Percival, who has been 
\making a very extended visit to rcla-
1! tive~ in San Diego, returnetl to, "8ln: 
I ning on Tuesday evening's loca7 fl · 
~red up Wednesday. 1 

H. Yerington, the engaging gen
o;i 1r1,,,,man who 'Sells more groceries about 

l;here have been 110 cliques or h~ve hay, together with his family, 
;;:.;1~s:?s11ertt New Yf;'ar's in Banning. 

factions, and the people have A prominent Riversider assured u'il 
ir·~ne·1 ... 1.ll.Y c.tood toL_rether. 1\7 e · ... '· - ~ ., that Palm Val)ey was about to be1 re-

are ;;i.Jraid now, from the I' ,·;•;·••::::,J'<··Y"' ,_,.,
1
susltated. He assured us that he 

things art' shaping themsr-\h·es, that a goodly sum of mc-ney was 

that there is going to be it line to be put into that place. We 

d ra w·1i. A ~e soems Lo be tlrn the n1mor is true. 
Capt. Fraser took the Friday nighl's 

clilliel.il \.y. At t1 recent p:1rty it 
was decided to iiwitc~ only the 
.1·on1;rg people, nnc1 Messrs. 
ker, A rrns\Jrong, Hathawa,y 
Prank Joh1{son WC'l'f~ Je[t 
'l'be "frying ,:;iz8" hail a 
time at their pcu·ty, but now thf, 

'four genLlernen named ahu''" 
haxe formed a club ~wd narnec1 

was a special car contaiping the 
of his friend, Captain Floyd, who 

died in Philadelphia. He 
to attend the funeral. 

Knig;bts of ye Olden'··"'··"· ed a party from Banning going down. 

'l'ime" :wd promise to SeL up op· President Barker, after an extended 
position in socia.l m:1tters. search, hns found a horse fit 
asto)llishing bow littlr-\ 1·e\•erenclo with his spirited bay colt. 

some ol' the.se giddy youngsters enough, it is the colt's dam. 
· bl l J about the colt's height, of .ha\·0~.for no11ora .e o c age. 

f' ·;. son1e\•vlutt finer mould, but built like a 
n.r-t,.. King is taking· a little of deer. Fine limbed P.nd nervous, she is 

his o"~vn medicine just now. The a beautiful animal, and we await with 
i' 0;.~:'.{'~~Z"~;.0dl •·' 0

"'"" "grip" has him in. its deadly 
clutch. 

----· , - =-'·=-----,-.-:---
Secretary Cfancy has. J;ieen indispos-

ed. for .a fGw dars. , "Whbkers" ls 
uch a frolic;some element of 01Jr 

treet life Uiaf he is sadly missed when 
e. ·Jll'\;'ils ·fo .a.ppear, 11.ud we all feel a 

th_y for him .. 

team commanding our avenue. 
'cm out, Mr. Barker. 

The Christmas ball Friday night wrd 

, . ,n, , •.i• a success under very adverse circum-
stance:s. A combination of untoward 
things kept away a number of gal· t 
!ants whose sinewy calves usually r .. ' 
weave grace upon the floor, and oddly L 
enough the CQiltingent Of Jadi!')S Was r 
m3ually liperg.l_ and choice, Amongf 
these latter, very noticeable was the 

. <lel!J:~a1Jo11 tro.w Ontario. 



Their becoming c:;o~tumes, their grace 
:.rnd comeliness made them prime fa-

! vorites or the evening, and ev::iked 
from our gentlemen a very cordilll at
tention. Miss Glenn \Vlll of San Ber
nardino.who ls not an unfamiliar figure 
in Banning, was also pre·sent. Mr. 
Vail's quartet discoursed music. 

\Ve take pleasure in announcing 
lhat Madame Fraser will produce an
other of her delightful entertainments 
on Tuesday evening. It will be most
ly musical in character, the supply of , 
that order of talent in the town being ' 
at present varied and ccpious. Mis·s ! 
Percival is at home, Mr. Bird will be I 
here, and he has a voice like a cal-! 
liope if he can be induced to use it, I 
and some ver~· melodious people are at 1 

The Banning. A feature of the even- j 
ing will b'3 the disposition of the I 
Slydesque family, consisting of Mr. 

1 
and Mrs. Sly"desque, Master and· Mi·s·s. 

:\ Slydesque and tl111 infant prodigy. \Ve · 
·recommend this enjoyable entertain-
ment to everybody in the Pa£s. 

On Monday judgment was rendered : 
by Judge Morris fo the suit of F. S. 
Goldsberry vs. William Luske, and Mr. , 
Goldsbgrry awarded the value of the· 
poache·s he had sold to Mr. Luske. We t 
believe this l!)aves every person who r 
dealt with Mr. Luske in these parts · 

· "\VUliam Gibbs, with his son, S. E. 
Gibb~s, and his family; have i'entecl '.Mrs. 
Davis' cottage on San Gorgonio ave-

{ nue. Mr. S. E. Gibbs i's an invalid t · 
~ 1 ' j and is here to .try our wondrous air. 
!\The home of these new arrivals 4s in 
l"\Vyandotte county, Ohio. 

J. F. Bird of the Pullman Palace 
Car Company of Chicago will visit his 
family in. a day or so. He left Kansas 

/,,,: :'.c;:'":< 1 City on New Year's day. His daugh
ter, Miss Susie, i'S; more than impatient 
tcr>Bee him, and she expects .him to de
l.i"ler her Christmas present in the 
ji'.Ql'JJl of a new watch. 
Fnn~ F. Oster of Colton, the popu

ar young lawYer, who came so near 
eing our next district attorney, has 
ormed a co-partnership witl/ W. J. 
.Urlis, la:te demicratic candidate for 
.o.ngt!'ls:f?',, J,1il!;ceedfng :Judge Geo. E. 
IiS at S.~n . .:S:er11ardino. The· combi
Ii:tlon ought; to be a strong one. 

b..e winter' tei<.Lchers' eixaminations 
· in progi:ess~· ;there are. ov.er thirty 
~foaJlts,, se.>0eral of' them Te cent ar
ll.l' fr.om the E~st.. ThJ1=r is a 

19.r . wiAtel'<~~t. 

!items Clipped From the H 
I · crald ! Banning of January 2~1 1891• 

W. S. Bliss or Carson City was in 
Banning on Tuesday investigating the 
colon'. plant. He was shown over the 
d0ma111 by President Barker. 

Mr. Ellis, whose purchase of twentv 
· acres we noticed some time ago, ha~ 

made it thirty, and will put out the 
tract to French prunes. Onward the 
march of the prune empire make-a its 
way. · 

\V. B. Tobey of Carson City, Nevada, 
. made Banning a flying visit on Mon
day evening. Mr. Tobey's ·smile 
Bann!ng's prosperity and growth grows 
br~:>ader every time he come.s to to\Vn. 

Miss Wade of Beaumont, 
piano solo was so pleasing a feature 
the program on Monday night, fits into 
a Banning performance lifrn a "tcmn'A"!r::.· 

into a bottle. We trust that she 
be less of a stranger to this town 
she has heretofore been. 

Mr. Barker has ordered of the 
. fornia Nurse\')',_100 Mission olives. 

is the opening of the Olive Ball in 
Banning. We expect to record tb,e 
next buyers in the next issue. In 
judgment no mistake can be made 
planting olives in this Pas'S. 

Mrs. M. A. Grimm is fitting up her 
new residence this week. It will be 
a needed addition to Banning. Her 
mother, Mrs. Morse, of Ontario, is with 
her. 

Messrs. A. B. McCormick. and J. R. 
Stephemion of San Jacinto were· In 
town on Wednesday trying to seduce 
u·s from the Riverside project for coun-
ty division. They promised to let us 
out of San Jacinto county after it got 
well started, if we would roll up our 
sleeves no wand help make it. The 
prospect is alluring, but as Banning 
is -already committed to the Riverside 
scheme, we fear their rainbow promi"Se 
must be in vain. 

M. Hambleton's favorite diversion l's 
trapping for coyotes. One morning 
this week he was rewarded by finding 
a v.ictim in his trap, but he had no fire
arms at hand to kill it. Too ruany 
boulders were at hand to forego the 
sporting impulse to ltill t}1e varmint, 
so Mr. 1J:. began heaving stones at his 
prisoner. He killed the coyote, but 
has been QGcupied ·since in looking for 
1a valuable rJng th.at acc6mp~IJ.led "One 
of the·:miss.U~s· Moral: Wh~11.ol!t on a 

eApedition lea v.e your jewelry 

John Charlton of Viola, N. Y., one of 
the Gov.ernment'Indian Commissroners, 
was in Banning on Thursday looking 
after the condition of the Potrero 
dians. Mr. Charlton says the affairs 
of this reservation will be settled 
three month'S. While we think he 
too sanguine in his notions, his 
tion Is one of the many straws 
point to the lifting of this reservation 
incubus that is the only obstruction in 

way of Banning's progress. 
Treasurer Hamilton of the old 

Clmrch Aid Society adv.i:ses us that he 
has in his hands of the funds collected 
by that organization, $80.40. He does 
not know what to do with it. \Ve 
lhink there should be n•) doubt about 
that. The organization is practically 
defunct. Its purpose has not been 
realized. There is no use fer the 
money. Ordinary business principles 
"Suggest that the money be returned to 
the contributors. As a contributor, 
albeit a small one, we move that it be 
so returned, and respectfully ask the 
executive committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Hathaway, Fraser, King, C. H. 
Ingelow and A. Mackey, to instruct the 
treasurer to do ·so. 

Tho total number of books drawn 
from the Pomona public library during 
the year 1890 was 3,64,5. · 

The new management of the Los An
geles and Monrovia rapid transit road 
propose to widen' the track to a stand
ard gauge. 

The Weekly Press of Santa Ana was 
excluded from the mails last week for 
running a saloon ad. giving notice of 
a lottery drawing. 

San Bernardino now boasts a Jo·ss 

house. 
The Yuma Sentinel proposes to de-

velop the resources of that interesting 
summer resort by grafting che.stnuts 
on the live oaks, castor beans on the 
mesquite and oliv.e·s on the palo verde, 
thus turning out ready-made orchards, 
as it were. The tamarlml wm also 
grow well, we believe, on the tamale 
tree, which is indigenous to Arizona. 
The coffonwood trees, which line the 
Colorado rive;r, ought also to yield a 
fine crop of Middling Lowlands cotton, 
if properly grafted, while there ls little 
do\!bt. under proper treatment and ju
dicious breeding, a fine crop of shdrt
horn cattle might be elev.eloped from 
tb.e horned toad. The possibiJitles of 

'e lM~O.· of sun~hine and. silver are 
.m:.W<wond~rt\11.~Los .Angeles '.Pimes. 

re informed that the en.t:ertain-
1.ast Monday E!ve!ling was the 
:mm of.' thet, parsonag'!J: cam-
. ur ?Ji·etrrod.iJ>( b It 

; would he. f~lly for them to take its 
1 success ·>a·s a fair augury for the 
Jschem:e.:. 1:'he fact is that the ent~rtain-
1ment owes its success to the young. 
\ladles .. ".'.'ho uudei:too~~t it, and 

! wl.-.ose claih1 upon the gratitude of tho 
; community for past favors was too 
l great for it to deny them any request. 

l
. That the proceed'S or the e.venlng were 

to go for parsonage purposes wan kept 
a. careful secret. Novi ·what does this 
parsonage mean? lt mear..s a series of 
entertainments for the next' four y~ars. 
It means a constant drain on the gen
erosity of th!';; town. It means the ex
elusion of all other public enterprises. 
It mean-s one bottomless gopher hole, 
and yawning petition for money, before 
us for years. And in the end, what 
have we? A Methodist parsonage! Of 

no use to a Prcsbytedai1 minister, or 
a Congregational minister or to any 
good and holy man.. other th:rn 

Methodist, who might come along and 
be mo·st acceptable to us, and 

community. If we build a l\fothodist 
parsonage, why not a' Baptist one, or 
a Presbyterian one? This town built 
a Baptist church. 

: of that enough? \Ve now haw~. or are 
soon to have., a resident Baptist min-

. !ster. We have already a resident 
Methodl'st minister. · A Presbyterian 
minister illuminates this region once a 
month, or something like that. There 
are not 250 human beings in the town. 
We a.re in a fair way to show up as a 
community of priest-ridden noodles. 
This is an extraordl~arily generotts 
town. All good projects are liberally 
'Supported. It is very easy to abuse 
that fine liberality. It is very pos
sible to so harness it in the suppo.rt of 
superfluous ministers, and the building 
ot superfluous church edifices, as to 
leave it helples·s when a ·call for real 
charity shall come. Many poor in- 1.i;•<:i::s/l~'*1 

; v!llids come here that need heJp. Our 
: delectable climate invites sick people 
here who demand financial aid. We 
-aeed to conserve the resources of our 
generosity. To stem this onrushing 

J sectarian tide, ·we. suggest the formaJ tlon of a "$ociety to prevent Banning 
·1· from being bled ·to death by a multi-
• pliclty of churche·s." We make this 
BUggestlon in all seriousness. Let the 

!young me!l of the town unite, agree to 
drefuse support to more than one minis
j_ter, af a time, i111d to refuse. auy. hel~· 

;· to !l)l.Perfiu,ous ·pi;ojpgt!'!,, and it '\Vlll. be. 
. an orzanization 118 wholesome in jn

tiue_nc~ as it wm· be :credit.able to· ti1e1r, 
o6Cl ii~nse' 



l1lss Zora. argis; a. so.c 
1{~ghtb~: . 

all the countrysideoordedng o.n Lower ( · 
California., arrived on Satu.iday even- I 
ing's local to visit her friend, MisP t 
Jean Percival. This sprightly y;:iung ~ 
lady is a welcome addition to Banning· 
ociety. 

J. F. Bird of Chicago was detain€Q 
'two days on Iris trip out, and did 
Arrive until Tuesday evening. He 
w.as in t\me to contributt) his discrlm!
~1ating musical taste to the intelligence 
,()f the aud.ienre that listened to. the en- of the poppy 
ilertainment that evening. itself over the hills and 

O?t,the evening o.f the 19th the Rev. green carpets of Urn valleys. 
· or~ W. "\Yhite t;1£ S:.n Berna:1'd-ino fornia has been wonderfully blessed 
lli lechm• at j:he Fraser-1<.'elley hall the possession of this beautiful 
fr t~e si1Joject, "The Black Na.poleo1n.''';',,;; so charms the eastem visitor. 

. :t the conclusion O.f the lee.lure oysters r~ti;~~~~i~!~:~:~:~l~snows cover tire ground to an 
'iJ.l. be serv(ld a"Rd. music di8coursed. unfathomable depth in the East, 
rhP music i~ under the dire.ction and flowers are the predomi-
·i-~.ses Percival a.nd Hargis. features which crown Southern 
:Mrs. R. D. Carpenter ·has at this time of the year, and 

;o.m fin extended trip thro.ugh the the feeling that there is 
st, and is R'S glad to get back to her like it. 
. \li:liern California hoine 11-s was the The Spaniard, in speaking of the 
ye which Noah imshed out to wing called it the "cup of gold," 
fone way over the unshared bosom is indeed a very suitable name, 

f llhe ll.osd to return again to. the they resemble in their various 
illCiE of his fl.oa.ti11g mei1agei•ie. of yellow and orange, tiny cups. 

Tl1ree Banni~1g young .people {opk sight of a poppy field at a distance 
li1i:_e .Jan.u.;i.ry examinatl'JtlS co.nducted has the resemblance of fire and in 
:~" _tlie .coiui.ty bo.iwd or education. coming in closer contact wilh them 
r;QJtey wer~ ]\'1,iss E.lbi. Morris, M:es~rs. they change in color and we feast our 

~erlle!'t ~!id Fr<?n.cli Gl!m!\.n.. Mr. , 
· 11c1J, Giln!;i,n too'k the higliest gj'jJ._<le ! 

~peat()., a-Q{l) we SUPJ)OSe is {lntJffed ~· 
·-e -dubbed. 'l'.>rofesso:r Gilman, here .. 

-Mi1• Herbert GilIP.'al1 took the 
a:1iy grade certificate, m'issing the 
1\"UJJ.d'e cerHfica,te 'Qy a mhm~der

·a.ing a·s t():t1re requirements in the 
llll,' ~; the an,swers to certain 

'S giv()n. in a:r(thuiGtic. lfo 
problems correctly,, but l.e.arn'ed 
l~te that 1W li(ld not set out: 
i)i~1r ai;,. ela;bOxM:elY as re~rnifed; 

rW.l§~' .l\;<; WQl!Td :ha"e Mell. I>i•Of(ls; 
'to:Q, M1'!3$ ).):l9hr1s recei¥eg .a; :eer

aJ1d· w.a):i g'!J)er-ed a scnool• at 
·aT Da~;t~ti&,. which she ac,ice.P.t-
is'.now on.. d:uty.. 'l:his is a 
• f-O'r- Our 'Y-Ol!ll.g :peopfo, an:d 

e.op.g11atJ11ate them' •@On it. 
· f:esgli'ec f:eature -of! ·the 

~·S;i!'» J®iuto, vall~Y ~ll 
-~,i>ktlt~ :t.oxr:Il <.;op.f!fot~ of nunieron.s 

1i~9~P~9Jl';~t6nes• <v.1l'~'St~ll.1ps !lll'd 
f :p~''<11t~lt<{nPi¥~1o a'li4' iieligious. et:
"~t,a'lYen':,,qr; l!fell Aw~Us -~iou,¥~' 

'e!l.t o{ ¥·~@ $ifxl!ir 0 :B.elieve on: 
·.1i~'cl'ji§··~a'\':e.~~';';J;1t(].~,1!Re_le$ends; 
. JJQiP!.e!'!t;tli;e _llQ~qL~D.:illJ~~· .out 
'e nire; . ' ' 'W'~i ca·n. 

e;,1l:g. ma<li: 
iihuJi 

~:Nature has produced with her magic 
- wand. 

Because of the rare beauty antl 
bundance of this Hower, California 

years ago adopted it as her state 

of the state· for many years to 
Other flowers may get tired of 
and showing to the world their 

but when Nature calls the pop
to hold up her head and beam with 

all the glory she possesses, the poppy 
never fails and every year finds their 
numbers greatly multiplied. With their 
tiny fern-like leaves and straight, 
graceful stem they have been used by 
the artist as a favorite study. 
straight in the face of the poppy 

is soft aml velvety and which has a 
ioble charactei·. The artist has found 

poppy life difficult to portray he· 
oi' the fineness oi' character. It 

lia1'd to do justice to the tiny,human
ike flowers which envelopes _so much 

beauty. 
Many persons hav.e taken this wild 

:flO'wer fr0.!11 U!! 110me ill' the mountain 
o); vaJlley Qr alon~ the ro_adside wJrnre 
, ;i.'ture has planlied it, a:11& J5la11tecl it 

their yards lmder cultiv.atiOJ.1,'; b.~\t it 

here is no mo.ther so watchful!. A 811-\NNING SUN;~r$;E 

'

entive as Nature and to try Arise, ye ·s.1lugg,ards, and se~ 'a Ban-u'in:g'\ s.·.w~.tf 
rove her ways is or no avail. rise! In order tc;rt o-et a o-ood vi"ew of the s:&ii1-
Grown-ups as well as childr\ rise it Will be neces~ary t; shake Ofil'. ... the armsft> ... r 

orward to the time when they · . . · -· . : .;,, . 
n their sunshades and swi1 Iviorpheus, at tl11s season, at about SIX-thirty-
owe1· baskets over their aq a .. 111. Pretty hard work to turn out so early, 

Jrt~rt out in quest of ~he poppy.j but the prize Will prove wortt1y _.of the effott. 
r11e us~d to splendid advant1 The old sun comes beamrng up the San 
ft~coratm~ purposas bec~use 5 Gorgonio Pass like the face of a boy with a nei\V 
jcolor, wluch will harmomze w11

1 
. Tb d · 1 · 1. d d b . . .. ·h: - · . 

hny other flower, an:d even USQ Ute. -G a\Vll 1$ lera e Y an azure _ aze 
·fthey carry out a color scheme[ stretching as far as eye can see over the vast 
~fection. 

1 

expanse of the Colorado desert. The azure hue 
J Mary Garden, who gave up h\ is soon lost in the deeper blue-the morning 
,~on the stage to make _her "Call light is breakino-! Flashes of gold appear on the 
tlsong populaT, has stirred the '""., _ , •. _ b • _ f -1 , J . 

and hearts of the peo~le and i1:1\ hdilZ?11 away to the east o~. J\i ou.nt ~an ae111t?1 

them most deeply with the r~ and 1n a minute the sun1m1ts of this n1oun:t~1n 
it is here Nature gives of her! and Old Grayback arc flooded in a blaz.e. Qf 
'l'here is no other country .half glorieus light. 
and altl.wugh it g~ows old m Y1 The sunlio-ht creeps slowly down the moun-
it remarns young Ill beauty. , • . I:? •• .·~~=-:=::~:::-..:_'-'.Z~.c..3'~' 1£~ tam sides, until at last Old Sol comes up smlll.!11g 

BIRD STUDY CLASS over the de.sert hills, and it is morning in the 
, San Gorgomo Pass . 

Al 
"ACACIA Pll A profusion of colors, the like of which is 

\ denied the eyes of rnany peoples where sunrises 
I are conimonplace. things and devoid of beauty. 
I The aridity makes the sunrise in Banning. a 

Study of T~rash~r and I~spe\ scene wonde1·ful to behold. Perhaps the slirr"' 
M. F. Gilman s 8.plen~id 0 1. rise in Palestine is as wonderful as he:(?e., Ft 
of Southern Califonua B~ h ld b f p - . a· B' ,.· ,, .· -' 
ford Enjoyable Afternoon I S OU ~ SO, Or · ~!est.me an .. allTh)Jl'g !1''re-
Class Members Lgeographwally and chmati?ally very much alike, 

[Daily Pross 5I><!C[al News Service] r A VPrV happy time was har1 by th(> 
i and guests prest'nt, who werO{' 

BANNING, j\farch 7.-The next! and l\frs. Hanna. Mr. and Mrs.' ' 
meeting of the Dinl Study (•lass willLc\ Hnnna and rhil1lren,· Dr. Wi, 
be held ·with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson;;v- of Colton; .]uilgo Wall, Mrs. \V:il 
Hanna in ((olton Wednesday, J\'far,~h, 28 Miss Ell and Mr. anrl Mrs. Li 
This was deeided at the bel< of San Bernardino; Messrs. E<l 
Sunday afternoon at '' A('ac·ia ' Pieree and H e~ner of Clare 
the home ol! Mr. and Mrs. l\f. F. Dr. West. Beaumont; Mrs. Gil 
man. 'I'he meeting Sunday Mrs. :Millington, Miss Gilma!). 
provoLl lo be n most enjoyable one. and J\frs . .J. G. Gilman and Arthur 

'I'he study of the thrasher was of Banning. 
up most i1{formally ruHl the work 'l'lw next rn0<'tini,: will be hel<l with 
supplernentll<l by Mr. Gilman 's nllfl J\frs. Wilson Hanna in Colton 
tion nf the <liffercnt varieties in 23. 
ern California and Arizona. 'J\Ir. 
man is an authority on birds of 
section, an<l is a frequent ,oorttri.hutor·t<.·· 
to the '' Condor.'' His 
(lone on scientific lines and for 
tifie purposes. Some of his sp(~Ci1ne:asli'0'2';'.i~·Y\Y: 
mav be seen in the 
museums thro1whout the country. 

Cleve!'. guessing contest1<, using 
names of hi}'(]s as answers to 
tions, was the relaxation of the 
noon. the first prize going to Mrs. 
o.f San Beniarilino. an•l the eon.sola-E 
t1ion "to .Ttulge Hanna of Colton. 
(il,Umirn had rnrrie,1 out the ''bird' 
iifo~. in sNvi n q refresh rnl'n ts, 
-0h-h>'.ke1is decorating t.h.e plates, . 
hl:nef\ir1ls the t.n1Jle co,·ers 1md 1iapk1us . 
TJfo· home wns ,,beautiful wlth alm,01;d 

l\fisses Sn rah ::tml El ht l\forris, who i 
fo_rmerly lived in Lamar and h::tve many 
frieml here, returned from C::tlifornia 
last Fri(hly. They are both enga,o·ed in 
edueational work in Cn,Jiforuia, Sarnh 
having charge of an Indian sehool at 
Banning, and Ell::t is connected with a 
school at Colton. The youno- ladies 
expect t-0 visit the Vforlcl's Fait'.' before 
returnino-, 



WEDDING BELLS RING 
FOR RIVERSIDE FOLKS! 

Prominent Couple Slip to San Francisco \ 
to 1-Ceep Secretl, But Telegram ti; 

Spills the Beans-Ding, Dong 

\\'hen Supervisor C. D. llamilton. 
asked for a two months' leav<; of al>-1. 

se1wo thP other day, his friends L'O<·~(L'<i l 
t-hcir heads on one. si,lc :rndj >llllil<'<l \ 
knowingly at Oil(' a not l\(•r. A n\l to'.lay t 
comi·s a il\Jpgrarn from San Fprnl'1S 1·or 
0tamng in terse terms the ra:·e that a I 
maniage · lieensc had b_ccn l"-t~uod to\ 
"Mis~ 'Pearl 'l'heo1lora 1fo!Jle ~~1d ,~Ir.\ 
Charles l~<>(::indray _ Han~~lton._ _I ~1~ \ 
<>l'ntlornan 111 tho case 1~ thy afo1e ¥ 

~~lt)n(ionc,[ Charlie. · 
Miss ?\obi<' took .time by ijio _fore- i 

'loc1; sc\'Cral WC'Cks ago, and r('s1g1lL'd 
lwr position in thC' county St\l'\'l',\'Ol"s 

ofli,'e. For the past week :oho has be'.'" 
in Sm1 .l:'raneis1:0, the guest of h('l', sis
ter M.iss Bcatri<·c Noble. \\ lH'n 
''Chm·lic"' left for 'the north "to _:~Ltend. 
a m :eting of almo11d growers". his 
mannerly fripnds grinne,l at eaeh 
bchiud his haC' k. . 

:Mr. an,[ :1\frs. Hamilton will have a 
gorgeous wedding trip t~ the West-_.1_1,1-
<liC's nnd Pan:nna autl South Amcq11 .1. 

T'r~bablY they won't S<'O a bit of 
sf·pnr.rv ·· but 'it will t.ako lots of 
and tl~~y plan to got baek just 

' o nion\Jis' absence is out. 

Another ploas~1ro to tho "lloHl\\'lllu\1 n
on;" w:1s the lnp through the l'aHa111a 

thu great. waterway built by 
I'ros:tnc•nt 'l'hPodoro Hoosc\•e\t. Mr. 
ll:unillon says one would naturallv l'X· 

]ll'ct L'Llnf11:;1un a nrl lH•t. a little ll\1ise in. 
the process ol' shippi11g one of the great 
ocean sl.t'amers t llrough the canal, cs· 
peeially through tho great locks, hut 
ho. s:1ys this task is :t('(·ornplishetl ill a 

way and not tlw IL>ast eon
is app:;rPnl. "The trip through 

canal was one oi' the most <leligl1t
ful ft.atun•s of the entire tom." 

Th l' Hi \'Crsi<lers, while l hey cn,io,YL'<l 
the big t·it.y of the \Vpst 111-

dil's, were not favorably imprt'ssctl \\'it!. 
tile eitv frotn a standpoint of beauty. 
'l.'he rnll'l'O\\' strcnts, tho narrow pa'''" 
rneuts :rnd' the l'-Ongestod traffic H1ade 

realize just what tho witll' slrPl't.s 
of Hivorsido an<l other Southern Cali· 
forma citiU>l mean to the tra\'l\ling 
public. 

'l'h(• streets, s<imc of them, are 
more than <'ight. i't•ct wide and 
pa\'C'llH'nts about. two foci. "H is impos
sible for two porso11s to walk abreast 
in tho een!Pr of the heavy trnffie and 
one has to sil'p to the street oft.c'n to 
make pro~ross in thP narrow thoruu~h
fares," M.r. Hamilton says. 

Auothcr thing th:lt was \'('!')' nplea>i· 
in" to tho l\ji,·crsidc•rn wa~ that trn\'
el;.'rs' cluwks,' good as gold in the_ mi11t 

America, an1l supposetl t.o be 111 all 
parts of the worltl, wero not 
aec·optPd at thl' hanks bccoauso 
edict of moratorinm. 

Tho beaches of J-la\'ann, supposoll lo 
be one of the greatt•st sPaeoast. 
sorts of the western hornisphoros, 

• " •.:.-:. ''"
1 disappointing-. Havana iwoplo aro 1.1ot. 

strong for surfini_;, is. t \Jo c011dus1on 
r!l:Hlhc:..tl by the /{1\'.c•rsulers. _ . . 

Tho visit to ,l:t1na1c·.a was :t tlohi.;h1 ~nl 
t•sricci;\ll.)' tho :lOO 111ilo mo.~;'.r l'll_ll' 
tho interior. 'l'ho tra1f!\'. 111 

hananns, pineapples :uH~ coeoanuts was 
intcrcstin•> to the tounsts. 

'l'ho inl';,t whoro Christoph0r Colu1_11-
hns was snpposo<l to have droppotlhis: 
anchor was \'isitl'd. 'l'his was o11e ur 
t.Jio historic points 011,ioycd hy Mr. and 

Harnilboll. A. stop was macle at, 
i;ort of Columbia ab tho mout.h of 

the M:ig''1alona river, ~,he la_rgcst 
Columhi:1. 'l'ho fl\'or 1s a . 

stream. Its widt.h at the i:wuth rn 
a mile to :i 11\ilc nnd :l- nalf i:11d 
it(l soul'cc baek in the wount:n:1s 
miles. Taken all in all the rr:p 
a wonderful 

DINNER-AND PROGRAM AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH BY LADIES' 

AID WITH MEN AS GUESTS 

Minst~I and Coronation' Cast Ente:r· 
· talned; Mrs. F. M. Butler, Miss, 

'Dimple Maberry, Or. W. Dwight; 
Pierce and Rev. F: E. White Give: 

Interesting T~lks. 

i 
An excellent dinner and program~ 

was given last Frid~y evening in the• 
Baptist church basement by the 
.Ladies' Aid, at which those who 
1Jarticipated in the recent minstrel; 
-how and coronation of the king oft 

1a~ 1 
p)!J anning were guests of honor. ! 

3,10•
51

' iss Dimple Maberry gave a hu-\ 
~,,011 

' , 1Joem dedicated to the men: - os . '" ... : .,, . 
.- 11s11ill1 

. · .. ·tJ:l·e; d!urch. Dr. Pierce made ;a 

'd~l,p; >:m: "Looking Forward,''. and told 
w11cnt · \~' pl?:n's for progress, m Sund~y 

j!Jil J --- a11,d ypung people s work m 
~ -- .- J;tot)J spiritually and 

have 
tin"~ 'CG.om'Piitfee to look afte1 
cl!; t>e:&pJ)~ of :aii,nning. 

'.~, illit'erestJlig 'J:j,istorical sketch 
t~'ei(lfa~I1iii'g Jfa:ptist church had 
n· p'IJe,l)a•x;:ed.1 ~by lY!rrs. F. M. Butler, 
'<:Mne to f3a·~ilfng in. 1?85, which 
·v~~~ .. w.n-e Il)ll:fJ1,· po1nts of. the 

:et,'.~~1Jyw•:, 
The m~e:etf~g. of' .. _organi~ation was 

held in the iJcliO.ol'll;o:\lse at .Banning 
on Sunday, Feb. Hl,. :);883. Those 
present were ReY. W. H. Latourette, 
S. Z. Millard, Mr. and Mrs. W. K 
Dunlap, R. F. Roth. Mr. Roth waE 
elected secretary. It was voted that 
a Baptist church be organized, to• bE 
known under the name of Banning 
Baptist church. 

On April 15, 1883, a council com
posed of delegates from the Baptist 
churches of ·Riverside and San Ber· 
nardino, having met at 
church was recognized and received 
Into ·fellowship. The 
members were Mr. and Mrs. 
lYlillard, Mr, arid l\Irs. R. F, Roth, 
:\lf_rs. W. K. Dunlap. 

Church and 81.lnday 
~held iJJ. the school hou!le, a mere 
shanty with a few rot!gh ,desks ;i.nd 
'QeJiches as furniture, Baµ11-ing was, 
fjfmply a r.ailroacl sta,ti9n in a sp«r~e .. l 
Ji ;s~t,tled .cowmuniti~ A: fi15ht 

W3m:t'l;.Sun_c1ay d£ver,sJol,Jl. 

e cl_l~1rch had no' .p'a._S.wr; .aJtd. 
preacb.ing ·but once a mo1;!J,l_l, • __ 

Jbhas. Button ~f' Riverside, Rev~ Jobn'f 
J Fulton of San B.ernard11).'Q1 and Rev. t 

~,~J W. H. Latournette of Lds A'.hgeles 
~I Association preached alternately, 
·~:j each .once a quarter. 

.;1 At a meeting held Jau_. 20, 1884, 
' steps were taken towards se~urln·g 

j funds for a new church building. 
l Rev. Button stated he had the 
ise from C. W. Filkins or a lot 
$50, on condition that the church 
would erect a suitable building on , 
the lot. A commitiee was at "'once' 
appointed to solicit funds ·for such 
an edifice. The committee visited 
every home in the Pass, traversing_ 
the country on horseback from be· 
yond Beaumont on the west to Caba-
zon on the east. · 

'l'he building was occupied on De-
cember, .1884, although it was nof 
entirely finished. It was neither 
ceiled nor plastered, nor had it any 
chimney and consequently could not 
be heated. 

Mr. Phineas Banning, after whom. 
Banning. was. nf!,med, gave fifi.itncI?J. 
aid to the church ·in 1883, "''' -··-u •. ·• · 

On Dec. 7, 1884, the church re
ceived its first settled pastor, M. E. 
G. Sibley, at that time being ·called 

on Dec. 17, 1884. _ 
list of the pastors who have 

here follows: 
Bailey, 1886. 

Nunn, 1887. 
J. S. Norris, 1888 .. 
Rev. Gaston, 1889-9.0. 
J, H. Cross, 1891-93 .. 
W. F. Binney, 1894. 
w: J. Bingham, 1895. 
ReY. Smith, 1896. 
A. Freeman, 1897-99 
J. F. Hollenbeck, 1900. 
C. W. Iler, 1901-02. 
W. C. Whitaker, 1903. 
Rev. Bradshaw, 1905. 
James Robertson, 1907. 
N. A. Harkness, 1908. 
E. E. Harkness, 1909~ 
N. A. Harkness, 1910. 
Rev. Mathews, 1910-14. 
Rev. Hobson, 1915. 
F. E. White, 1916 to the 

time. 
During the term of Rev; 

t 
l < 

r 

1891-93, the· first Ladies' Aid So1c1e'tY" 
was organized. 

DurIJig Rev. Iler's ter.zn, . 1901-02, 
fir._st p~rsonage was built. 

Th.e new ~hurch was . begut;1. 
Qf Rev. ~ . .A. 



WEDDING BEllS R1NG 
f OR RWERS\DE f OlKSt 

Prominent Couple Slip to San Francisco f 
to l{eep Secret, But Telegram t 
Spills the Beans-Ding, Dong \; 

\\'hen Supervisor C. D. llamillon 
asked for a t\\'o months' 1eavc of al>-f 
sen<·o thP other 1l:ly, his friends 1·01'.lu•d r 
their heads on 0°11-c. side :indi mnikd \ 
knowingly ;d_ one :1nolht>r. An\\ today, 
oom~;s :i io.legram from San Frnneis•·.o ! 
stati1n.; in terse terms tho faet that :ti 
man}age liccnsP had b,ccn is,'-luctl to\ 
•'Miss Pearl 'l'hco11ora Noble :).ml i\fr. 1 

Charles l'Jef._:;ndray Hamilton.'" The\ 
gpntlernan in the ease is the afore-I 
mentionc1l Charlie. · 
• i\'liss '.\obll> _look _time liy ljio .fore-! 
loc1< so,·cral wpcks ngo, and rc·s1g·n(•d ~ 
her position in tlw county Sl\l'\'t')'Or':; I 
offi•'C'. For the pnst week she hns lire·"'. 
in SnJl Frandsr:o, the guest of hl'r sis- i 
-tcr Miss Bcntric·e Noble. . \\'hpn 
"Ch:ulic"' JC'ft. for the north "lo au end 

m~eting of almo1Hl growers" his un-: 
""'""'""·Iv friends grinned at each other-: 
bchiucl liaek. · 

1fr. an<l Mrs. Hamilton will haye a 
goraeous wcddinrr trip to the \Vest ln-i 
11iP~ nilil l?nnam7i nm! South Amcri•·a. i 
Probably they won't sl'e a hit of U1P ~., 
scenery, but it will ta-kc lots. of t.imP,t 
anll

1 
tb_t>y plan to get back just bcfon•j 

o mon tlis' a bsenec is 0~1 t. 

''llOllPYll\O(Jll-1 
through tho l·;anarnn ; 

"anal, tho great walorway built ily; 
I 'rcsidt•nt 'l'hcodoro J~oosc\'el\. 11;., ! 
!lalllilton says ono would naturally ex·, 
ped t"onfus1un and not a lit t.le noise in'., 

; the• process of shipping one uf the great t 
on•:1n stt\:llllcrs through the canal, cs- f 
po..,ially th.rough t_he great locks, hut~ 
he- s:1ys this t,rnk 1s accomplishtHl i11 a[, 

way and not t.ho least con-~: 
is apparent. "'l'hc trip througi1 ~i 

the c::111al was one of the most delight-I' 
fnl fcat1~JCQ'l ~J'. tiho u11t_i_ro lonr." \ 

ThL1 n . -~.- -~.,~.!Jl.\.<._,;~hhU'· nn.iOYC'«.l f 

Popular Similes. 

"'\l! As wet as a fisl1--1-
A l 

-as c ry as b 
s ive as a bird-as 1 1 a one; :\ c eac as a stone . 
s plump as a partridO'e- -,, . ' 
s stron rr as a horse o as poor as ara_,,'-

o , -as weak as 
i\s hard as a flint-as soft a ca;t 

s white as a lilv-as bla las a mo1e, 
• .J ' c i: as a coal,. 

\s plamas a pikestaff-as , h __ , 
s tight as a clrum-as fr~~l~~ t~~<~be 
s heavy as lead--as li()'ht as a f tl 
s steadv as r 0 ea l 

.J • une-uncertain as weather 
i\s hot as an oven-·1s ,-·old " t\_ , v as a 1ro()' 

s gay as a lark-as siek as a d~g ~, 
s sl,ow as a _tortoise-as swift as the wind 

As true as the gospel-as false as mankin 
s thin as a herring-as fat as a pia -
s proud as a peacoek-as blithe as ~'gri 

••-.;;;: E:tclwnge. 



6 
·.' 1 Since Re\•. White came here tht;;~c<, 81 basement has. been built, and paid1v;· 
I for, the parsol!age has been remodf'. 

I 
eled, and in one more successful; 

. year the church will be out or debt,! 
this work havillcg been financed by: 

~~he .. LadJ.~ir_A.!4 a~.d .. 111',&Qtnfll!i>h<u'Ul 

undr-r tho presidency of. Mrs. l11. 
French Oilman. 

Exercises atten\].iug the laying of 
the corner stone of. the new church 

, were held Sunday, Oct. 9, 1910. Dr. 
Field, president of Redlands UniYer· 
sity, delivered the principal address, 
and other ministers participating 
were Revs. Stavely, ·weinland, Hark· 
n~s and Lucas. The new edifice is 
the result of a meeting held .Tanu
ary 5, 1908, when the matter of 

"building was discussed and a 
mittec appointed. A building 

consisting of Messrs. 
Grubbs, Tripp and Wing,. so, 
the funds for the new bujld· 

Miss at that 

sence and that except for furloughs 
they expect to make it their per
manent home. 

Mrs. Cook described a Clwistmas 
service at the Christian church 
there, conducted by Rev. J\Ir. Allen 
and told details of their own home' 
which proved very interesting. Sh~ 
spoke of a group of young Persian 
women who came to their home 
Cor instruction in the care of their 
child1·en. Evidently foreign shoes, 
clotheR cut on Paris patterns, and 
bobbed hair are fashionable among 
the young people, although they do 
not go on the street without their 
''chaddar.'' 

Dr. Cook is very husy. He is in 
charge of a 40-bed hospital and 
two dispensaries. Mrs. Cook, too, 

a busy person. She has been 
asked to act as adv~or to the 

in the Faith Hubbard 
An American tea.che1· has 
Hamadan with them and 

tho \illle school of 11 pupils, which 
··j\\Bli.nc:lude's the four Cook children, ls 

well under way. 
As an intei·esting addition to the 

program, Goo. J. Gross, formerly of 
Philadelphia, who is spending some 

Banning Saturday Afternoon ;CiubBan.ningt!fi;;~:~~:i~:,{l~= 
En].oyci Deli· o-htful Jaunt to Persia ;;ns and co_lorings. 

,;::i t5 ~ 36 beautiful ex-

L----------------; ----~- bven and needle-

(Special Press Correspondence) 
BAN:;:-.:I!\G, J\farch 15.-J\lembers 

of the Saturday A[ternoon club 
had the pleasure of journeyi~g 
froin Banning to I-Ian1adan, PeYsHt, 
this wee!<, with 2\lrs. J. \Y. Cook as 
guide. Through a travel lette1· sent 
to club members ;\[rs. Cook told the 
details of her trip to the foreign 
land in which she and Dr. Cook, 
with their fou1· chiltlrcn, will make 
thei1· home. J\lrs. J\lary Cook, Dr. 
c

00
1,·s rnothet". and his niece, ac

companied thc1n and will remain in 
Hamadan for a year. 

Leaving :Kew Yol"l< on Octobe1· 
19, the paxly crossed on the Ham
burg-American line, visiting Han:· 
burg, Berlin and Yal'ious points . ln 1 

Russia and Poland before rcachrng 
the Caspian sea, where they em
barked for Persia. The trip across 
the ~11ountains, a distn.nce of 500 
n~iles, to I-1:a1nadan, was made by 
auto, and J\fr. coolc compared the 
trip to that from San Diego to 1".l 
Centro, except that a greater a~tl
tude is reached on the Persian 

trip. 
From the tone of Mrs. Cook"s Jet-

ter, her friends feel that she and 
Dr. Cook are J1appy to be baclt 
.in Persia after their 12 years' ab-

worlc rugs of Caucasian, 
and Persian style. Rugs from Tzit
zi, Dahhestan, Kubistan, • .imak, 
Sohnn., Sehna Khltan, Sn.rul,, Kir
manshah, Fereghan, Kirman, Ham
adan, Bal<htiari, Shiraz, Samar
kand, Undja1·, Daghestan and Nub
lstan wore displayed, and each one 
seemed a gem. One very lovely 
small rug, a Kirrnan, which Mr. 
Gross calls HJ\foonlighl," 
show{l. Runners, house rugs, 
pieces, a po\vder bag, a purse, a 
cradle, saddle, clothes, prayer rugs 
a,nd a very handsome hearth rug 
were among the lovely pieces of the 
art of weaving which the club 
members were privileged lo see. 

At the close of his tallc Mr. Gross 
was given a r.lsing vote of thanlrn 
and appreciation, and appreciation 
for Mrs. Cook's letter was ah;o 
pressed. 

Music for the afternoon was pro-
1 

vided by Miss Gertrude de Forge, 
who played "The Raindrop Pre
lude" (Chopin), and MacDowell's, 
"Scotch Poem" and "Clair de~ 
Lune." Mrs. Geo. E. Wing and 
Mrs. 13. B. Ellis were responsible j 
for the dainty decorations of pinlc 
and laven_der sweet peas. 

·PIONEER CITIZEN 
LAID TO REST 

Charles M. Morris, 
occurred al his home 
on February 2, belonged to the 
pany of pioneers that has 
affiliated with the writing of 
ning history by their participation 

the town since an 

arly day. 
Mr. ,Morris had been ill with heart 

trouble for a number of years and, 
past year, suffered 

verely, hut his perseverance brought 
him out of the sick room on all 
these occasions until the last illness, 
which began about two weeks 
vious to his death. 

Decedent was born in Ivr!fcon, 111., 
29, 1865, and, 

the age of 56 years, 
month and 4 days. He came to 
Banning in 1889, when he ··was only 
~3 years of age, and was imited in 

here with Miss Minnie 
Lemon, a daughter of Mrs. J.ennie 
Lemon of Fourth street. To this 
union two children were born, and 

Miss Myrtle, survives her 
father. Her mother also survives, 
lnd they are very lonely in their 

in their great bereavement. 
Mr. Morris also leaves to mourn, 
',\nee brothers and two sisters, L. B. 

Oakland; Frank Morris, 
3anta Cruz; L. A. Morris, Orange, 
\frs. E. W. Davis, Los Angeles, and 

M. French Gilman, Banning. 
were able to attend the last 

dtes here. 
Mr. Morris was energetic in his 

.vork and faithful to his friends. 
An outstanding principle of his life 
was his fidelity to every trust re· 
posed in his keeping. He loved the 
)pen spaces of the desert and his 
;vork as overseer for C. 0. Barker's 
~attle interests took him into the 
isolated places for .years. His ser· 
vices were appreciated because of 
':lis faithfulness and his ability to 
lead men in the pursuits of agri· 
culture and horticulture. 

The funeral, directed by Wiefels 
& Son, took place from the home 
Monday at 2 o'clock. Rev. V./. H. 
Weinland_ had charge of the ser· 
v:ice, and Revs. "White and Palmer 

"assisted. R. E. Dillon sang "Beau· 
nful isle of Somewhere." ·The pall· 

were Messrs. Hauverman, 
Fountain, Clem 

Eiaxris; Holcomb and Fep.ton. • 
e. n:Uihber of friel,lds ot'lM fami· 

1y attended the service, and 

~;~:s c:v~:~e:;.id to rest. in Sunny-_\~; 

·1. CARD OF THANKS ·11 
\Ve wish to express our heartfelt:!. 

thanks to all who, in countless ways, \ 1 
dill all they could to help us bear ; f 
our great sorrow and to brighten the · 

l days of the one who has gone. 
MRS. CHAS. M. MORRIS, 
MYRTLE MORRIS. 

----"--·--------- - -~- -

Palm Canyon is again in 
Jight. The bill c1:eating a national 
monument out of the canyon has 
passed the House and has been 
sent to the Senate, where the Cali· 
fornia Senators are expected to push 
it through to a successful conclu-

sion. 
Tl1e passage of the bill will mean 

that a tract of 1,600 acres near 
I'alm Springs will be set aside for 
the purpose of preserving large 
groves of nati\;e \Vashington palms. 

Numerous business men of River· 
side county have been urging the 
iiassage of such a· bill for some 
months to protect and preserve the.se 
trees, said to be the only wild 
11alms in the United States, from 
tourists and motion picture com· 
panies, which might do injury to tl:e 
11alms. if the trees should remam 
out of federal jurisdiction. 

The success so far attaineu 
good news for the residents of Palm 
Springs who have labored hara to 
maim their town the successful re-

sort that it is. 
·with its hot springs, permanen_t 

Desert Play• wonderful winter cli
mate and a national 
Springs should make 
progress as a big spot 



re:nch Gilman Aiding Government in Improving T1Vild 
· '.\; Species He Has D(scovered in State 

~-:;: / 

'"f;",-, -, /~ BY OORI'<'ELL\. D. DODDS 
Did you ]{now that Southe1·n California has its ov: n natlni stone 

fruits·~ l\rurshuJl French Gilms.n of B;wnlng has fo;ind th·e: two c!J~r
'.ries, u. mountain plum, a11 almond and an apricot. A year ag-o tho 
government appo!nted him Fedeii;f\1 Col!aborato1• !!1 Ag-dcultur<e, as· 

• ,J signing h!m an acre in which to ex.P.er!ment for the purpose of obtaining , 
;j from this wild stock foundations !'or highly oult!vated \'asietieu suited f 

;f'.·;" ,) to tl1e peculiar soil and climatic conditions of this region. I 
;~..'..'"A"~r~a;~~-~h~~t~ thne for the T - , --~~---""~,,~<\ ;~ a1Hl 110 r~o\'Cl- atte1ldf•d

1

~ ono ('1st-"'-! 

t 
Y-"·i·~ .•. !.~ :%: whr-re. But ln<'lc uf funna1 0du-t 

co1'1pletlon of such an experiment ,. , 1 1 1 · ~,: l'!:t10na ut \':.Lnt:tgc-s (id not qrt•-t 
and the departn1ent discourages l ,,:''./;; ''"nt this pio1H'l'1· lad in ll moHn'tah: 
l)remature publicity, but the record I i \'Hllc•y fr0111 l>0ro111ing a ,.;eientiiicl 
of :\fr. <ahu:in's past ,,,-01·1: con.-\ fl authority in univ1._•rsiti0s. t 
Yine<:B 0!10 that he \Vill n1a.l{e these f: ,/,_'?~ Jiis inhf'ritQnCC\ f1·01n his 1noth-! 
\.:;;ild t.r~rl valus.b!e. t ~ 01" of n, loyo for binls :u1d flDwers\ 
. lt was et the annual flower show f · gin«: :c good bPginning. sueh. 
,; t Ba.nn!ng Ulat 1 first met l\ir. l~;'.;, · l1oolrn on nat ura 1 sei<»wo "" Steele's' 
Gi1rnan, a spare, bronzed n-1an with ".' .. ~y/:/: "Fourteen \V(:elcs" \\'(~rt._• ~onH~tin10sr' 
eyes blue as tho gilias he was ar- '. l1e!pful. lml often disappointing, 
i·anging. He acknowledged our in- t' boeaust• thoy laclrnd dc·seriptionH or 
troduction, adding with a s.mile: ~,.,: ou1· coa>it fornrn. I 

·'I thought it would bEl a good Doubtless it wa.s :1 ·girl. l\rissr 
plan tu group the different vade- Sanlli l\1orris, who "'U•lC from l\lis-! 
ties together. 'We have five kinl!e f souri to toadi in tile Inrlinn res-1· 
of gi!ia

1 
and/• \'7ith enthusia...stic I c·r,·ation no:Lr H:lnning-, who gavo, 

satisfaction, "tight penste.nions! ,' hirn <·n~ourngon1ont ~llHl tho noc-08-
Two hund1·ed "wd fifty species inf Rn,.,. 11rn tc•l'lal 'for rc:tl scientiilo 
all." ! bc•tan\-. . 

PIONEEit BOTA!'.'151' t At. this lirnJ) l\11'. Gilm:tn was~ 
\Vhat forays.,..!n the dusty cl0sert, I forPst rang-0,. Hl1\l hol'ticullnrnl in-! 

~vh8-t searchings in leafy c3:t~~onB,1·. spec.tor, hut after his inarriago to~ 
wha.t climbs to mountain h ·i,;hte !lli>is l\lnrrl>i th<'Y l<'ft Californi,J 
these wild . flowers signified. For I(•. to ong:igo in go\·01·nmc,ntal Indian! 
Banning, embowered in orchards,\'·"?::].. worl;: a.t Fort Lewi:-;, Colo .. wllm'of 
nestles between the foothills of the ~c,' he was made indust1·ial tf':H·.hor,; 
S<=.n Bernardino and San Jacinto~]';" f,um export a.nd disc!plinal'ian.~ 
ranges, just where the SouLhern r::· Later, at Sacawn, Ariz,, ho \1·a.s• 
Pacific emerging from the .Col.era- t: connoctod with tho co-ol)erativo!: 
do deS€rt enters San Gorgonio t experim,•nt station, wlv•ro t hef 
Pass. L Pim'L strnin of 1,;i-;-yptian colton! 

"That is the desert Smoke or i: was de\'clo1wd. From here tho Gil-! 
Ghost tree which g'rOWS be!o~1- sea~!~'; m:rns rnon•d to l\lodoc county, hut 
level.'! S-2J.d. Mr. GB~u, ~ .o.:.~'.. hocoming >iup0rint0ndont of the! 
paused before a branch of wraith- 't=f: :\1odoc nnd Piute' tl'ilH'H. sh<' con-~ 
lik ' • '. tinning- to teach. \Vhilo engng0d; 
.. ·e gray, 'and that,' as I tS::t· I;, with these children of natun\ 

claimed over a miracle of crimson, 1.J these t\\·o neTcr Cf'ased to study( 
"is the 'Snow Plant: found more f tho bi'rcls an<! plants of different 
than a lni!e above.a f:/ localities and ~to malco faithful 

"Th~t-e is :oo better naturalist i records. Thoir pros0nt' home In 
in the State," d0clarud a Banning i Banning contains many souvenirs 
i:-esident, and aei I llstened to tho i of those days-wov"n bnskct.q, 
information givei1 to visiting bot- f rugs, bend work and silver. 
an!sts I believed her. With hum- v, 
b!e miner's !ettuce and lordly con- r;:, 
ife~ _he was eaually 'f-'an--iiliar r~, 

French Gl!m.an .ls ili~-- so'~ of f;;~i' 
pione4'r$. His i;no:ther crossed the he:. 
p!ain15 1n '51,. a child of 3 with h.er ~''/ 
parents from fate concealed by ~~;;~<; 
naming them Smith. They obtained ~zlk 
grants to portions of the vast San~;~:;'. i' 
Gorgonio r.aD;cho · which laor. north i~~r~f 
of fhe preseni; e;ltes of Biinning anfi .f,, ' 
Beaµmont: J. M·. Gilman, the fath- !5?. 
er, came by way ot. Ule Isthmus in 'i 
'69,, settled nea!' the. Smiths and I; 
n~rr:ied the little glrl,. now grown. r. 
who hac;l' preceded hiS e~htoen ~; 
years; Their P.ome became• .a sta-t;'. .. 
tion fq;r. stages . t:rave.ling between~ 
!;os An'gi>les; San· Bernardino andf~; 
J.Uma, >, 

W:U'®· ,o~:;iin: WO~ 
:'.Yrencli"'Wa;'.s b.9rp just when the 

?;JJ.:Hroad was;·b·ee;!:rming to fin·k: the 
· E!foc* range:t <JJi19. g-r~in. ;fieldf! ·of 

EXPEitT OROHJtH.Dif;T 
O>'L.LUJ,.de.i:.a, q.r.j.pping fau<:flt they 

have placed a concave stone me- i 
Vines and ferns make lt n. ! 

E>pot of dewy freshness to ·which! 
birds comf' and drink. Tn a way! 
1€ blonds the Gilmmans' past ancl i 
pr0sem. : 

'·But French !s a natural hay- V 
!loed," laughs Mrs. Gilman. "He[' 
wanted to got back to Banning~ 
orchards." f 

Bis faUrnr was one· of tho first 1 
and most successful fruit growers f 
in the Pass section, and, -rui hls, 
son express.es it, "J: have boen int 
tho orchnrds game ever- s!nce I1' 
was big enough to worlc." Slxty~ 

· 1J;ores of aptioots, prune.s, peaches ill. 
and almonds Yleld him .annually~~ 

-t:ons of superior fruit, . ~ 
"You have foui1d orchards prpi'.-if-cf 

i,ti:tble 'fi1\ancially, ha'Ven't you?" Xi\ 
hazarded. when callin~ a.t his ho:oie,~~ 
b'L'!t ·with tw.lnkling eyes whlcb,. l~, 
t'h.i:nl~ meant "Yes.'' he Pa1'rf.l)'(t,~ 
"'Ol1, tJ1at's 1mthing!" and led me) 
fo 111s "p<;Lture garden," 

Blere orl' .A, sunny slOJ?e tb.ese 
s have t 

' such lovely things as blazing ~tars,J:; 
desert verbenas, l\Iodoc thistles, nn~lf 
the scarlet Jarksptll', while in su1}(7. 
Ing contrnst by a pile of rocl,S'i 
grow various cacti. I. 

"No botanist has ever seen a cac-\ 
tus of this sort blossom," said my\ 
host, indicating a spincy specin1en.><~~ 
"Lust sen.son th!s one was ln bud, t 
but I left it for two or three hours;; 
and when I returned it had! 
hloomed ancl faded. You see thosey 
bucls'? This year I shall be morof: 
vigilant." ! 

"I suppose you call your nature[ 
study an avo<'ation," I suggestod,I 
"but hasn't it brought you into; 
C'Onta.ct with the university?" [ 

BIULLIA.1'."'I' \VRITER '·. "Oh, ye,.," he answered wlthi. ~ 
delight, anrl thereupon mentioned t;i 
this or that eminent professor who! 
harl found him out and gratefully t 
accepted his lore. Then he showed I 
mo treasures r harl not r<uspocted-' 
caso after case of birds-warblers,! 
flycatchers, woodpecl,ors, arranged' 
with orrtcrly precision. An~l ad 
last. upon 1ny <•ager response 'to a.?' 
hint from :\'In<. Gilman, he lont mer'.'. 
<·or1i<>8 of The Condor, fL mag'}zincv·, 
of -ol'nithology printed at Berkclcy,jy: 
containing thcsofl by himself -onv 
such subjects as .. Bronzed Cow-[ 
birds," and "The \Voodpeclrnrs off 
tho Arizona I...otvlands." E\•en to ani 
untrained person they are !nterest-t 
il\f: reading, clear, scientific, but~, 
touchod with humor. !" 

Tlw quiet, alert boy who forty> 
year;; ago made friends with the 

l-

birds of San Gorgonlo Pass 
dreamed, that today a noted 
thologist would say of him: 

"\\'hn,t appealA to me In Mr. 
man's writings is his a.ccuracy, 
fidelity to tho tl'Uth as he " 0''~,,_,,., 

tai1rn it. His studies haYe 
ln his n'aklng some real <'nntrirrn .. r• 
tion~ to the scientific 
southwestern bird !if0." 

In the midst of his toll as 
orchnrdisl and of his study aA 
scienilst, French Gilman finds 
to s<frve efficiently as school 
tee, City Councilman, director 
local drying plant and of 
Southern California Fair. 

Bm ho wlll not relax his 
anco over that ex.perimental 
whernon ho is str!vjng to 
those five native Rtort<1 fruits yield' 

contribution to th(~ enjoyment·, 
of fruit l.Over nnd th'e enrich-{ 
ment of the orchnrdist. ... J~ 

hA, JANUARY 31. 1924 
\.. '4 ·---·-- -·----~-----~-. 
1.i1 ·~E. RjZ[FIC BATTLE WAS . ). \ ~.· 
\i 0 / WAGED IN BANN'IN<:l "·' 

r1;:'' Qn Tuesday at one o'clock Ban- r , 
J ning was Lhe scene of a devastating 
,\
1 
war in which thousands lost their 

Si lives. Two armies of rival nations 
, ,ii· c:une together in an age-olti conflict, 
!:[·tt! the one fighting from Hs earthen 
']\.breastworks, while the other fought 
f iu the o en in skirmish formation. 

The two i'ival n:itions maintained 
their headquarters on San Gorgonio 
,\venue ne:ir the Highway, one on 
each side of the sidewalk. One army 
i\':ls !Jent on a peaceful extension of 
its territories, while the other was 
aggressively attacking und ambush
ing its neighbor;;. 

Stamling over the contestant8 an:l 
refereeing the battle was the gigan
Lic stature or an entomologist armed 
with forceps and deadly cyanide tube, 

,and as each personal combat came 
to the final clinc:h, down swooped the 
forceps and the combatants perished 
in the confines of the . tube. 

This was i~ fact an unusual bat
tle. A colony of termites, known 
commonly as white ants, but in re.al
ily not ants at all, were swarming. 
Ont of two tiny holes there. were 
emerging the awk\\'ard winged sex
ual termites ready for their nuptial 
flight, crowding over one another in 
their anxiety to re;lch tJt.e. ai.1'- and 
try out the!.r wings. And standing 

the entrance were the white 
wingless warriors, with their great 
brown heads, armed with ferocious 
looking mandibles. It was their duty 
to guard the nest. The 'vinged ter
mites are so much shorter than their 
wings that they have great difficulty 
in flying nnc! ure rinito clumsy at 
the joh. 

Across the sidewalk was a husy 
colony of blatk ants. The entrance 
of their hole was swarming with 
busy workers, and the larger, more 
ferocious warriors. And from thi~ 

hole there poured 
warriors, crossing the sidewalk 
the direction of the termite colony: 
These aggr~sive black ants would 
make a grab for each termite war· 
1'io.1~ 01' wl,nged fprm: us -lt em(lrged; 
and quickly' gained t'J1e control, sting-· 
Ing its victim and currying it back 
home to serve as food for the baby ~ 
ant larvae. The termite warriors 'tl 
fought back, but in vain, for if an, 11; · 
ant was in trouble another came to 
its rescue. 

The termites are destructive creat· 
ures, usually living in wood, boring 
through it until It. is a mere shell.. 

a case as. this 
see the ants come out vie-

Thus the struggle for existence, 
goes on. Many of the tenmiJC{I es
caped and will form new "Colonies, 
but nature's checks an(\. balances 
were in full s.wing on Tuesday. ./ 

Br. W. Dwig)1t Pierce was the en· 
tornologist who refereed the great. 
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MISSION CREEK ; 
LANOS SURVEYED 

, •• __ _: __ w - '\.. - - f,, 'j. 

. f GILMAN GIVES CORRECT.·-------\:) 

, VERSION OF NATIVE PRUITS 1 • 

-~J~/- ·- t 
j:J,Jitor Banning Record: .. ,···· 1 I 

INDl,A.NS 
THEIR 

ARE ADAMANT 

Dear Sir: I have read with var· I 
ied emotions the biograph,Y, or sbnll t 
l say obituary, of Marshall French l 
C nman in the last is. sue of your pa· i l. 
1wr. Ir seems to have been copied I 

IN frnm the Los At1geles Times. \Vas 'i 

DETERMINATION NOT it a mere coincidence, I wonder, that t. 
TO BE MOVED FROM HIGHLAND it originally uppeared just beneath f·• 
TO MISSION CREEK, EAST OF letters dealing with the life of the j: 
WHITEWATER RIVER;· DISLIKE great T. R., who once characterize1l ~;· 
TO LEAVE THE OLD HOME certain scientists :is "nature-fakers'"! 

It was certainly suggestive. 
The lands of the Mission Indians ln the sub-head it is stated that I 

ut Mission Creek have been surveyed "discovered," and in the first para
for allotment and the government graph it is said I "found" five na
will be ready to parcel the real es- live stone frnits,· in Southern Cali
tate out to individuals among the fornin. The impression conveyed is 
Mission tribes. entirely erroneous as the plants in 

It had been planned to move the question lrn ve been known for ymfrs. 
lndians of the Highland district to [ do not know just who discovered 
the new development at Mission them, but have to e1iter a plea or 
C1·eek. This plan. met with opposi- \"not guilty." 
ti on from the lnd1ans, who want to \ The plants arn as follow;;: Prunus 
remain at their old home ne·ar San eri1m'ginata, ·bitter cheri·y .. ,: Prunus 
nern:p·dino, and also from the busi- demtssa, weste1:n chci1rn-cherry; Pru· 
ness interests of 1-Iighland. 'nus ilicifolis', c\·ergreen or holly-

It appears likely that the allotted leaved cherry; Prumrn eriogyna, wllcl 
lands at Mission Creek will not at- apricot; an ct Prnnus fasciculata, wild 
tract any Highlanders. The lands 
carry water rights, and there is 
plenty of big game hunting and a 
perfect 'winter climate. 

l Chrlst!an Science Monitor J 
Back in the year 1861 a New York ne:ws:-f;;t;;i!ii 

paper printed this news item: 
"•t .• ,.: "A man apout iorty-six years of age, 

• i\\ ing the J\am.e of Joshua Coppersmith, 
l been arrested for attempting to extort fun 
; from ignorant and superstitious people, by 
I 'teleph,one,' whiC-11 is ol{viously intended t 
the hU!JlJ\11 voice ariy disbance over metalli 

;~wires so .that it will be. heard by listeners at 
otn:ef end. He calls the instrument a 

ephoite," which is obviously intended to 
J:;ew].egrauh, and win the confidence of 

ose wifo-kncl"w the success of the latter in
st,ii1ri\eji]; . witpout understanding the prin
crp~es oil: W{1iQJ:i. it' is based. Well-informed 
PeQPl~ know ~hat it is impossible to transmit 
the human v.0ice over wJ.res,. as may be done 
with. dofu ·.and dashes and signals of the 
Moi'se Code, aJ::\d th.ati, were it even possible 
t0 do so,. the thing• woul.d 'J)e of no pract.ical 
YMJle,\" -- . I 

Y.Gai:s to come w;ill 11.iBbqi;ians wear tl.1. 
owing snlil_es .wl:1..e11 they re!.ld in 1il;l 
speecl;les; ~P<:l' e9!W.rl?-1 broadf>icles 

r will i1$\l,ef l)e, ent;ireJy abol 

a. lmonds. Only two of the111 are at\ 
all edible and effort is being made 
to find if any of them can be utilized 
as root-stock on which to bud or 
graft the <:nltivated fruitf> of our 
orchards. 

It may show iYoor taste and worse 
j\ldgment to question a feature art· 
icle in a great metropolitan daily, 
but when the imme· a,rti°cl'e appea1·s 
in u repufa~)le family 'journal like 
The Re(:onl. it ls a time to get busy. 

I I.n jqst{ce io u1y.self and to the gen· 
I eral pul,llib. n. -n)lstake lik;e thaf 

sbould be corrected, hen,ce these few 

Concei·ning certain ofli'er parts , of 
tlfe l')rHcle; UJat is a matter of per· 
sonal opinion, and I might try to be 
app~·eciative of sa:me and 
"Thanks for them kllld' wolds." 
to the color of my eyes; since read· 
ng about. the· "1:11sco:v.ecy.,'! .sa!ll eyes 

appi;oxima,,ted• ·specl:rl\Uim -ned;. 
RespecJfuJly, 

. M. FRENdII 

By 

Every State in the Union has a 
nickname. In some cases the nick
name pertains to a,.,certain flower, 
mineral or plant that happens t-0 
grow in t11at particular State, while 
in other cases the nick11ame is 
merely applied as a matter of cus
tom. You will find it very inter
esting to look over this list and 
some day, who knows, it may come 
in handy with school work. At an:v 
cost save it for reference. The nic.k~ 
names are: 

Alabama-Yallerhammers. 
Arizona-Apacl1e. 
Arkansas-Bowie. 
California-El Dorado. 
Colorado-Silver. 
Connecticut--Nutmeg. 
Delaware-Blue Hen's Chickens. 
Florida-Land of Flowers. 
Georgia--Cracker. 
Idaho-Gem. 
Illinois-Prairie. 
Indiana-Hoosier. 
Iowa--Ha wkeye. 
Kansas-8unfiow10r. 
Kentucky-Blue Grass. 
Louisiana-Creole. 
Maine-Old Dirigo. 
Maryland--Cockade. 
Massachu.sett.s-01d Colony. 
Michiga11-Wolverine. 
Minnesota-Gopher. 
Mississippi:-Bayou. 
Missouri-Ozark. 
Montana--Bonanza. 
Nebraskar--Cornhusker. 
Nevada-Sage Brush. 
New Hampshire-Granite. 
New Jersey-Jersey :E}lue. 
New ·Mexico-S1JDShine. 
New York-Ex-celsior. 
North Carolina-Tar· Heel 
North Dakota-Sioux 
Ohio-Buckeye. 
Oklahoma-Sooner. 
Oregon-Webfoot. 
Pennsylvania-Keystone. 
Rhode Island-Little Rhody. 
South Carolina-Palmetto. 
South Dakota--Coyote. 
Tennessee-Hog and Hominy. 
Texas-Lone Star. 
Utah~Deseret. 
Vermont-Green Mountains. 
Virginia-Mother of Presidents. 

. Washington-Evergreen. 
W~t Virginia-Panhandle. 
WiSconsin-Ba<lger. 
Wyoh:µng-Equality, 

-----..,-

:or a.11 she called with her. lips of song, 
l She called with her breath of musk, 
'1'From peaks where Ure sunlight lingers long, 

And the vales in the purple dusk; 

1 

She called to the s~as with tides of tang, 
To the ships of the far-off fleet, 

And they came in the lure of the song she sang! 
\Vith their white sails, to her feet. · 

·J So, like a mother with bursting breast, 
l She claimed the brood of the .seas; 
The flaming lips of her love she pressed 

Upon them, about her knees. 
She crooned them to sleep in her bosom fair, 

\Vhere their happy hearts were lain, 
. And the)• laughed to her eyes, above them 

Like their old, warm skies of Spain. 

With cheeks of olive anu eyes of night, 
'l'hey laughed in her glad ca,ress;, 

,,' She gave the,m her Land of the Liv.ing Light 
. For their wandering feet to press: 

l She ga. ve them lre;· Land of the S~n and ~hit:!e. , 
l Where the seas and the deserts part, ' 
\And they brought her gifts of the fig and vine,, 
1 And wound. them around her heart. · 

i She called ~gai!l, and with spendthrHt hands, 
l She dowered their wildest dreams-
She flung at their feet the golden sands. 

That slept in her shining streams. 
Came many a wanderer then that trod 

The·path of her treasured springs, 
Whose feet with shoon of silver she'llhod, 

And clothed them in rob.e.s of, l).ings. 

So hath she called with her lips of song, 
Of old, with her breath of musk, 

From hills where the sunlight lingers long, 
And the vales in the purpled dusk. 

A!ld so from her soul's unwea,ried love 
Rings her voice with its olden thrill

From the seas below and the skies above, 
She is calling, ca111ng still. 



There seem.s to be so much misundersta:nding as to tlie proper manl.ler in\ 
which the American flag should be suspended hi front of a· building that w.e \. 

. •11pend herewith, for· the inform,:iition of onr readers, the following extracts 
,;.tom tl1e United States ar:ip.y regi.fl11tlons.:. 

The flag should not be raise\].' before S\lnrhie and should be lowered at sum 
· 3et; It should not be displayecl upon stormy days or left out over night. 

When the flag is displayed at lial( staff, it is lowered to that position from 
.he top, of .the staff·. It is afterwards h.6isted to the top before it ls lowered. 

On Memorial day tl1e flag slfould be displayed at half staff until noon and 
'JieJl hoisted .to the top of the staff, where it should remain until sunset. 

'Yhen the fi!!,g is forma1ly raised, all present sbould stand at attention 
· with hand raised to the fo'reheall for the salute. 

The fi!!og should· never be allowed to touch the ground· in .t~ie raising and 

l.~v.ering -of it. 
The correct way to'";iafo.te the flag, as required by the regqlations of the 

Uµiled st11tes army, is standing a:t atteIJ,tion, rll,,iSe bhe right hand to the fone
J,ellcl over the right eye, ppJ;n clowmvard" fingers exte11ded and close togct:her, 
l a1''m at an angle of for.ty-fi\•e. d.!lgrees. Move ll.ltnd outward about a foot, with 
:i gµick motion, then drop to the side. 

When t)le colors a.re passing on parade, or in review, the spectator, if a 
man, !lnd if walking, halt;; if·silting arise, stand at attention and mu:over. 

. When the ''Star Spangled Banner" is played all present should rise und 

. 3f!);nd .at utten1/i..Oll'. uQ:til t11e. end. 'I'he playing of the hymn as a purt of a med
' ~e~ 'i':t!;p.roliiblt,ed ancl it sl101114 not be );l.lay.e!l as aid ~:xJt n:i.~rs.J1, 

, W'-!ien'4Jr~~ftag fs p'Jaced: q\;er ad altar or tablE\ tl}e bl1Hl field BhO\!lcJ. be at' 
.the left as @e faces Urn t.~:b1e w fh}l l1>611t of the altar ('from .Nw body of the:· 
l ;i,tictitorii:1n1). Notl1in·g; sfloulcJ.. rest UJ)Qf\ the ftag w11eu use_d,. as: a cover, 'Un1ess 
; i:Us;tJhe J;Ubl\l, and" it s1J...o\ild never l)·e so;pl:i,c~!i·that it c:an be strilck by' a gavel. 
. \Yhe,'n. ·p.ortrayed' p,y an ill'µstr.ati:ve pl'Oce;;s,, the sta.ff s11.m1d always he 

l !tshow.~- i:!Sf:tlle Mt ot tgep'i'cture with the il.a:g ftpatfot to• tthe right, 
ln· ~o~sing Uie fi,a'g with Hint of anotl1.er l1a;ti61J;. ti\l.'.e American flag .sho\!ld: 

;ne.ilit tlJ.e .:right. a:11a if should be at the l'iglit wl1en: -~ffied' in a parade with. im 
. r~Jierr ft~g. · . . . · ·. . · . ~; 'tif~~ 
: • - -Tlie 11\:t i:;l!@i\i,pl~.v.a¥s be so arranged that it hangs in •straight lines' ~nd 

v.¢1' g:i'a11e[J. Sfr.i,p·es o.f r,ed, white and. blu.e bunting can be used effectively 

t~w d_rane1•y·. 
· '\VheU: the flag is lnmg lengthwise the field of it s}J..Onld be at t:he rigP,t as 

, '.oJ.1~ fl).~e; ft. · · · 
i N.o ad~'.ertisement or lettering 9f a11Y sort should ever be placed UJ)O:ll t!he 
'Hag nor sh.ould it ever be use<l a_s' a &ademark. It should not be W:61'ri as o. 
11\Y.liole or part Qf lJ. cos;ty.m!l a)}~' "vfheh worn as a badge it should be s_mall and 
'lilntl~. pv~i,: the left br-east or to the left cpliar lapel. 
. Wnen }lung ,9n· ~ J)Oie; flie bl11e fieTd· sl).'lmld' be at tlW (;)iid' of the J)Ole. 

Wliel!·.~_1,111:g. agai!1's.t ~ Wrollrt~e 'bl~e· {leltl' should be at the rcigJit ha.nu. 
Wll.en' :PP:e• fti:\g 'i_sr\lli()~q: out' 6~ .q'Qer~·.l.U: ,~il:oulg' be allowed to fly, i~ t~e 

D~JiJLY: GREE'.rL~G 
fi.. J;>.;f' .. :I['~~*J;Q QREEP 

by day I 1n.11st a.lways )n faouble's hour 
m:i~; . guided by tlro. mun iu 1io':\vo1:; 

FJa.gi· <!lo(l a1td 0ounti:y I mu Qt n,.,.f.I 
I brag; heat f61' God an;l covntry «'i.Yu· 

of mine that men: mn; sc~in 
"'"'·'""'' s.o~u1;to ·th\J namu An1ei·ica'lL· 

THE DESERT 
Tonight the wondrous shadows 
Vveave Minerva's web upon the hills; 
The barren mesas throw Venetian 
Colors to the skies; 
A mil lion years of sleep has been her own 
Beneath the watchful presence of 
The Master's eyes. 

Could you who sense no truth in life 
And know no thoughts to lisp into a· prayer, 
Could you but feel with me tonight 
The pulse of God 
In just one breath of Desert air 

Redeemed, your unshrived soul would turn 
With ouHtretched arms toward God . 
All restlessness of aimless years 
Would, quivering. cease 
In this grand hour of hours 
Which' whispers o'er my silent Desert, "Peace." 

--Carrie H. Allen 
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FINDS NATIVE 
FRUITS 

CALIFORNlA, THURSDA 1, 

--i: "Th·1t I.. -··11 . !i , · . s the desert Smoke or ii .)r, but aft ';"' .3 -:..::::..::~ 
i! (,host t1 ee which grows below sea 1· .\1orris ti er his marriag~ to l\I 

. i; level," said Mr. Gilman, as I pause<l 1 ·n tey left California to .. 

I
' before n branch of' "'. ·raitb-llke gray i t<' ·tgovm•~n1ental Indian . e.~g, 

HERE 
. ·'and th t" . • ' o1 Lewis C I \\otk 
! a • a.s I exclaimed over a l ma<Je · . ' . 0 o., where he , I: miracle or crimson, "ls the 'Snow l '.nd.ustrial teacher f . '' 

l: Pla.tt.: fotwd more than n mile. ;rnc d1~c1plinarian. La~e1~11~1 expe 

I
' abqve." . . " . "l .on, Ariz., he was con ' ·ll Sue 

M. FRENCH GILMAN AIDING GOV-11. "U'here; is nci 'h~ttet .-Iiti.turnfist i~1 
l_ ~-·~;~~:r~~:ve I>' expetin~=~~e.d .'~~~~i~· 

· lhe State " declared B · 1 

• e mrn sn· · ERNMENT IN IMPROVING WILD . , ' a annmg res!· cotton , am of Egyptia 
uent and as I J 'st d t th i W,\s develop I 

'SPECIES HE HAS DISCOVERED ' ' . 1 ene o e nfor· the Clim e< · Prom her · mat!on given to ·i !ti b t nus moved t l\l , 
IN STATE TWO CHERRIES \1 ' 8 ng o nnlsts I he hecom' o ' odoc cottnt 
MOUNTAIN' PLUM AL:MON~ 'i believell her. w1m ·humble miner's Modoc ·1n~ngp· su1ierintendcnr of th 
AND ' <:lettuce and. lordly. , conifer he . was . • iute tribes. she . . 

AN APRICOT \: equallv famlllar mug to teach. Whil , cont1 
: · · these h ·11 e eugag-ed wit 

(By Cornelia D. Dodds in Los !
: French Gilman is the son of plo· . c 1 

< ren or nature. these 
: H' never ceased to Ht I . tw 
1 neers. is mother crossed , the • · · tH Y the birds .1 

Angeles T!me.s) i plains in '51, a child of 3, witl! her pl'.rnl ts ,ol' different localities a~d· n 

!
·I · ·· · · · · 111.1 ce luithful r", 1 t 

Did you lrnow that Southern Cali· I' pare.nts from fate concealed. by nam_. ent •. ecorl s. Their pre 
• • 1 • th , . uonrn in' Dmrniu , , . · 

forma. has its own native stone 1·.i mg em Snuth. They obtain.ed .,0 n . . . , g conlams man 
• f· . • 'enus of those ch 

frmts? Marshall French Gilman of r R!"HiltS to portions Ol thl' V:\St San kets . y. 1· . • 'Yo-woven has ·! , • 1 ugs, . >e.adworJ· 1 . 
Bn.nning has found five: two cher· l (,argonio 1·:1ncho which lay nonh of ' ant silver. 
ries, a mountain plum, an almond i the present sites or Banniur-; ancl Expert Orch:irdist . 
and an apricot. A year a.go the I Beaumont. .l. M. Gilman, the fa· Out under a di·ipping fu 
Government appointed him. Federal 11 titer, came by '.1.'ay of the Isthmus in 1huve placed u concave sto ucet the 

'G9 . l 'VJ ne metute Collaborator in A!lriculture ,assi=· • setted near the Smiths and· nes nnd ferns make it '" • · "' . · a spot 
!ng him an. acz:e in which to experi· . married the little girl, now grown. I •lewv freshness t'o \VI· l b 

0 

- · · · h l d ' · · · · llc 1 inls come 
ment for the purpose of obtaining i w 0 . in preceded his eighteen years. I and llrink. In a way it 11 d 
ii:Om this wild stock foun<lations for ·Thell· home became a station for Gilmnns' past ancl !lresen:. en s the 
i_Hghly cultivntecl varieties suited to stages traveling between Los Ange· "But French is .1 nnt . 1 1 " · I ~ , · • · " ur a 1ayspecJ " 
the peculiar soil and _climatic condi· , es, San Bernardino ancl Yuma. 1"11n-l1s ~·11·0 Q'1Jr11 nn "Ir ' · '1 ' 

. · • • · • · ,,. · ' " '"' " "· " • >O \\"\UtC:l to 
t!ons of this region. · ·1 Wife Aided Work i.;et back to Bann!nir orch . 1'... ·' 

A I ''F1en h" b " nits. 
Yl'..Ur !~ t~o short a:. ~ime !Qr the .. · c was .or~ just when the I His father was one of tho first 

completion of ~uch an .. ()X:p~riment I rail! oad wns begmnmg to link the 1 a.ntl most successful fruit growers In 
and the tl:p~rtment_ pisco~rages pre· I stock ~ang-es ancl grain fields of the Pass section, and, as his son ex.· 
mature pUblJCit)c, but the record .of Soutbetn California with the Eastern presses it, "f have been in t 
Mr. Gilman's . ?->a.st work convin,ces S~ntes. Children or the 1\Iission ln· orchards i.;ame eve1· since 1 was b 
one that h_e _ will mal\e th~se wild cl?ans were his earliest playmates, enough to worlc" Sixty acres 
trees valuable. llut other white families soon came apricots, prunes, peaches and 

It was at the annual flower show, in and a school was started. Dur· monds yield him annually tons 
nt Bannin"g that. I first met Mr. Gil· I i_~i~ his_ boyboo~ there was no high superior fruit. ~ 
man, n. spare, b:on~e<l man with! school m Bannmg, ancl he never at· "You have found orchards profit~ 

i eyes blue as )he gilias be was ar- I ~c,nded one el~ewhere. But lack of, ahle financially, haven't you?" I lrnz 
rauglJH". He ·ackiiowledged our in· 1 formal educatwnal advantages did: ardecl when calling at his home, bu 
t1.'oductto1), hdd1n.i; :witll, a $mile: not provent this pioneer I.ad in a 

1 

with twinkling eyes which J thin 
"l thought it WQ~ld' he; a. good plan mountain valley from becoming a mount ''.Yes," he parried, "Oh, that' 

to . g.rqun HlC di!)'er~nt '{arlet. ies to· I_ scie~!if'.c_ au·t.hority ,in um_·~ersi. ties. . J10_ .thing!" an cl led me to his "natu 
s;ether, We hav-e ·fhie ·kill.ds _.iJJf gflia, f , His mhentance irom J11s mother garden." · 

~ .• ?-· .. ~,-, ...... '.v_i·~_-.. ·~ .. ,_:_._·~.efi·t.huslast.ic · s~tisfagtio)l, I[ ~r ~ love f~'. b~r~. ~ and flowers gave Here on a sun.ny slo_po- these t\> 
.eight, 1>8l1sf:exnons! · Tw;o hundred :t .,ood begmnm.,. Such books on •nature- lovers have transplanted sue 

::;i'rd; 'fltty $)}.e'G}~s ·in ~11," '· j natural s~i~~ce as Steel:'s ''Four- 1 lovely things as blazing stars, dese 
~19.n~~r,! B<:>f;lni~t; . . teen. Weeks were sometimes •help· i verbenas, Modoc thistlea and th 

: Wfi:a:t i'ofu\wl'f• '.\U; th'~.· dusty desert, t fol, but often disappointing, because i scarlet lar.kspur, while in strlk!n 
; what. s'~;fa;-~~lifgs_ :rif: !e~j'~'--. c~ny.op.s, j ~h~y :acked descriptions or our coast Lcon:1'.aSt by'. a. i1ile of rocks gro 
what c}olll~~·. to tnount<i:iil' .heii;lits 101 ms. .· 'rnr10us cacti. 
~~M~~-=~·f}~\_·::~fqw~r::9< sigfiitled.-. Fo~ I. Doubtl~ss it w~s ll. 1,-;'!1'1, l\fif;!s Sar· "No botQ..JJJst hns ever sJJen a. ca 
iE~ll:\llll,&',1.;;_\~Jllb.o.~er.~d . ~n .orcbal]ds, l ~b M:or.rlS'. who came. fltom Misso~ri tus of th.is s0,t;t blossom;" said m 

tte· foo -p~ the A teach m the lndian resen"at10n host, indicntilfg a spiney spec!me 
• anq ihto near Bannlng, 'IV.ho gave him en. "Last season; ,-tJi:is .one was in ·bu 

:I?il· 1 ~ol!):}agt;ment ;i,p.t;l. tlle, llecessarY ma· but I feh'it fo11 two or· three hon 
c. doJ ~;;;rial for .r.e?l ~c1_§_Il,J:i~{l 1Joh1U~· and wnen, X ;.{).t:\!rned it had blQOIJl 

! A't this time 'Mr: .G'i!bJan. )Vas for· and, -J;ad'edj i.'iQw see t110~e l>l!d 
>St ran ex, and' hor.t'iC:ult1m!l iP.s.P~Gt· Thill. y.e~l' W _si~-a;1t he. mox:e v: 

suppose 
;;tudY. an avocation," 
"ln\t hasn't it brought you 
ta~t with the university?" 

f'/ 

Brilliant ~rlte-r L/ 

"Oh, yes," ho answered with de-[ 
1 ig-ht, and thereupon mentioned tbisi 

r thnt eminent professor who hadL !/; 
und him out and gratefully. accept· I'. 

•cl his lore. Then he sho\ved me 1• 
treasures• I had not suspeCted-case' 
after case of birds-warblers, 
t!o.tchers, woodpeckers, arranged with 
1rderly precision. And at last, upon 
my eai.;er response to n. hint from 
:\!rs. Oilman, he lent me copies 
The· Condor, a magazine of orn!th· 
CJJogy printecl at Berkeley, contain· 
ing theses by himseH on such sub· 
jects as "Bronzed Cowbirds," and 
"The ·woodpeckern of the Arizona 

Even to an untrained 
person tlley ~tre 

eletu·, scientific, but touched 
humor. 

Th\l quiet, ule1i boy who fort}' 
years ago made friends with the 
birds of San Gorgon!o Pa.ss llttle , 
dreamed that today a no~ed ornithol· 
ogist would say of him: 

-1•what appeals to me in Mr. Gilma.n's: 

writings is his accuracy, his fidelity· 
.to the truth as he ascertain;; it. 
studies have resulted in his mal{ini.; 
some real contributions to the sci· 
eutific lmowledi.;e of southwestern 

life." 

and of his study as a scientist, 
French Gilman finds time to serve 
efficiently as school trnstee, city 
councilman, director of a loeal dry· 
ing plant and or the Southern Cali· 
rornla I,'air. 

But he will not relax his vigilance 
over that experimental acre where· 
on he is striving to make those i'.ive 
native stone fruits yield their contri· 
butlon to the enjoyment of the fruit 
lover and the enrichment of the 

RECORD, \;HURSDAY, OCTOBER 19,<'1933 

'~MAYOR GILMAN 
RESIGNS; GOES TO 

DEATH VALLEY 
.1,. Mayor ~1. French Gilman on 
• day received orders to report for duty 
lin Death Valley. He will leave 
ldav for a six-monU1s stay in that 
lou~ region and will be in charge of 
\work in the national park service un· 
: der the direction of the U. S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, with which he 
has been affiliated for a number of 
years. 

Mr. Gilman, because of his enforced 
absence from the city, tendered his 
resignation as mayor and councilman 

jat a special meeting of the city coun
; cil helcl Tuesday evening. This closes 
Ian honorable and efficient term of 
·-iservice in that office, extending over 

a period· of sixteen years. Mr. Gilman's 
·counsel and advice on community mat· 
ters has been greatly appreciated by 
the public and bis colleagues on the 

board. 
Mr. Gilman has spent one-fourth of 

life as a member of the Banning 
14 city council. This city was incorpor
~ ated in 1913, and Walter S. Hathaway 
'became the fir.st mayor. Four years 
later, in 1917, Mr. Giiman was ap
pointed to the council, and has been 
re-elected to office at the expiration 
of each term. ·He became mayor after 

resignation of former Mayor J. 

Quackenbush. 
Mrs. Gilman will remain in Banning 

the present, although- if conditions 
residence are right she may go to 

Val.Jey for awhile. 
Death Valley will not prove a 

. <.•c.;"·tr~n 2·p lancl to Mr. Gilman as he has 
'l.i.:vi.sit:ed that .section on seven different 

on business for the Depart· 

ro13nt of the Interior. 
- Civilian Conservation 

Death Valley are t-0 
11.;~:oc.cupancy tiy the 25th inst., according 

Camp Superintendent J. M. Smith. 
There are alre<lJl)' sixty-four en· 

toJJee.s., f?UJ' cori.;:i~'sttone.d ~:?~itetl, 
.atE)~ ai;n'l0' -officers and two' l)nlisted I 

1eir at C-0w Creek, where the camps 
being constructed. Three springs 



VALLEY SCOTTY 

TO MOVE OUT AS GILMAN 

PLANS TO MOVE TO VALLEY 

' . :;\I.erropolitan newspapers are pulJ
lhshmg .the report that Death Valley 
i~cotty is moving out of the vallev 
-~ust as another interesting charact~i: 
is moving in. 

Ilf. French Gilman, who will "o to 
:neath Valley Sunday to take c~ . 

01of affairs there, has never attem~:!~ 
spectacular stunts such as have made 
Scotty famous, but he has probably 
contributed more to the scientific data 
now on record regarding the Valley 
than . any other man. It was because 
of lns know·Jedge regarding 
Valley and the surroundin" 
that Mr. Gilman was se'iect;d for 
position. 

~fr. _Gilman never met Scotty in his 
scientific ·excursions to the Valley, and 
he regrets that the pioneer de.sert 
prospector is leavin" 

Scotty says ·he oi·s movin"' Ri
sa 000 ' o· -" ' .' ,000 castle that has won world-
wide renown is to be left behind. 
. It .is reported that the castle is pass
mg rnto the hands of others, but Scot
ty declines to give any definite infor
:;:nation., "Just say I am pulling up mv 
sta.kes, and am going-that is all .I 

~a.re to ~Y just 11ow," he announced. 
.. You may say that tlle castle and all 
it represents in' la.bar, money and 
love. of ~ome is but a molehill com
:p;red'. Wlth the an,onument I am now ~i&.•ci~"'.'.~)··Y 
~annrng to. btiild. It may not he, in 
ig.M of Death Valley, for I am movino
ut Of the .con\fines •of tlrn governmen~ 
•k -
''But J:;a:111 still sticking to the des

rt~ .. Jrn;;t . say m, am. 
eileYli,. tJl.<i.t'I'\'· ;i.Ul'' 

RESOLUTION 
A resolution of the cit , 

the city of Bann. :I council mg expres . 
gret at the resi"nat" smg its re-
F · "' 1011 

Of l\fa 
'l ench Gilman and it . . Yor M. \J 
for his sixteen , . s appreciation 

. :I eais of dil' 
faithful seHice in th . igent and I 
city. e mterest of the I 

\\1hereas tJ · · ' 18 cny council f 
of Banning having receiv~ o the city 
nation of its 

111 
d the resig

ayor and f ll 
ci.lman, l\L French G"J e ow coun-
resignation is to t ,_ 

1 l11
an, w11ich 

a"e effect tl ? 
of October, 1933, and . !e -3rd 

\Vhereas, Mr. Gilmai 
the city in one .. 

1 
has sened 

· capacity or 
for a period of 

5
. _, another 
JXceen years an l l 

shown hy his words . l .' c ms anc actions I · 
great interest in t' . 11s ne Pl ogress 0 r ti . 
community. . - iis 

Now Therefore Be It R ~ 'I . bO!ved 'I t 
' ie cit:i· council f 'I . ' t. ia. o c 1 e cny of B . 

· "O on rec ·d annmg . ':. OJ as voicing its appreftJ"l 
uon fa,- l · 1 v , · , iis ong and faithful service 
and by resolution express 't J 
"" " 

1 s men re-
,.,. et at the termin;it' " . tua.ll ' ' 10n or then· mu-
.' . :, pleasant 1and agreeabl 

ciation. , e 

adopted this 17th 
D. 1933. 

H. F. Wiefels 
W. J. Phillip~, 
G. T. \Voodworth 

~n1nn~•'lillllll'._H ...... '.~N:~ .. nm. , 

· FRENCH GILMAN 
HAS FLOWER 
NfAMED FOR HlM 

¥. ¥tench Gi~ri, who has 
bee? engaged in ag:ricultural ex
perunentati.on in Death Valley 
fo'r several years, an:d' ,who ·has 
beco!lle a nationally'-known au
t~onty· . in boJany, w;;is'. recently 
gwen the honor of having a, :flow
~r ?"amed fol? . him. 'TI1iS ;flower 

. ·.~s 'ca1M<;c} the Gilia Giltn~nii> and 
:lS 011E!_Of .$eV~tai . whlcb; ha;y:e 
been :i;ame:Q tot Mr~ .. G'ifrnan. · 
, •· puJ.·,ing .. the past few ;v,;eeks:Mr: 
~l~~n .bas)~een ma'kil1gce·auc~" 

:nal'?tecQras .. ~bfoh wil~'be11secl 
.. e s.t).:J.d;w class.e.s; .ia £:fite' 

0ol$~.. · · · · " 

Uncle Sam Has No Monopoly on 
the Use of the Red, White 

and Blue. 

EACH HUE HAS SlGtUHCANCE 
American Standard Said to Be an Ev· 

elution and Combination of De· 
signs Long Antedating the Rev· 

olutlonary Period. 

The principal colors in the ilags of 
all nations today are red, wlute and 
blue in diverse combinations. Here 
and there green is shown, but red, 
white and blue are the colors of nine· 
teen out of twenty-five national flags 
and are the colors of practically all 
the flags of the nations of Europe. 

The significance of national colors 
goes buck to the days of heraldry and 
many of the devices displnyed on flags 
are either heraldic designs or have 
been derived from such designs. Red 
stands for courage and military forti
tude, blue symbolizes loyalty und 
truth and white stands for peace and 
sincerity. In the Italian, Irish, Bra· 
zilian and Mexican flags green is Or\J"l 
of the colors, and in heraldry this col· 
or signified hope und joy. Blnclc, 
which appears in the German flag in 
combination with red and white, 
stands for constancy. 

Standard of Minute Men. 
A historian has \Vritten that the 

farmers in the battle of Lexington 
carried the "cornet" or standard of 
the Three County troop. That banner 
was devised for a troop of cavalry 

· raised in the counties ·of Essex, Suf· 
folk and Middlesex, l\iassachusetts. in 
1G59. 'The office of color bearer of this 
troop became an Inheritance in the 
PagP family of the Bay colony. The 
flag was carried in King Philip's war 
in 1C76. When the Minute Men were 
organized, Nathaniel Page, III of Bed· 
ford, Mass., took the 01<1 fll!g out for 
use at drill. Wl1en the midnight alarm 
was sent out Oaptuin .Page snatched 
up the old .flag and carried it to 
.cord, where "It waved above the smoke 
of that battle." 

j This flag is prPserved in 

I
, library at Bedford, l\:fass. It 18 of ma· 

roon or crimson damask sill<, and on 
, it is an outstretched arm with an up· 
j ll1'ted sword in the hand. 'rl1e arm, 
J hand nnd sword are worked in silver. 
I On the flag are three circular figures, 
\ which it is thought were put there to 
J represent cannon halls. The words 

"Vince et Morlture" (Oonquer or Die) 
are on a gold scroll. 

The de:o;!gn of the America.Ii flA:g 
may be said to he an evolution and 
combination of colors and designs long 
nntPdat\ng tlrn Amrricnn Tlrvolut\on. 
The flags thnt were cnrried by 
tary organizations in the colonies 
fore the outbreak of the 
were not B1itlsh flags, but or1rm1iz11· 
tion flags. 

Inspired by Union Jack. 
The British ensign or Union 

the inspiration of the American 
The Union Jack ls n combina· 

tion of the English red cross of St. 
George on a white field, the Scotch 
white cross of St. Andrew on a blue 
field and the Irish red cross of St. Pat
rick. The combination of the English 
and Scotch flags was agreed on in 
1606, soon after the union of Englund 
nnd Scotland under James I. 

The word "Jack," us flpplied to the 
British flag is supposed to he a corrup' 
tion of "Jack," which was the common 
abbreviation of "Jacobus," the Lntln 
for James. The introduction onto the 
flag of the cross of St. Patr!ck came 
later. England's Union Jack trnces 
\ts origin to those ren10te times when 

· knights rode in the lists and the red 
cross of St. George on its white fielcl 
goes back to the Crusnde:> anc1 the 
Hundred Yem·s' war with France---u 
war that calls to mind such stirring 
names as Crecy, Agincourt and Poi-

tiers. 
The American flag carried in the 

battle of Bunl;:er Hill had on it the 
cross of St. George and a pine tree, 
the symbol of Massachusetts. It ls 
written by historians of tho Amt~ri
can flag th~1 t when the first flag to 
represent the '.mited coloniE:S was de· 
vised, llS :nnny 1wrizontul stripe>< of 
red and white Wt're intro<lueed us 
there wei'e colonies, nnc'i ?.s at thnt date 
the colonies were not independent, but 
merely in revolt of tlle 1kniul by the 
English government of "their rights 
as Engllsh~en," the ensign of Eng- ''" ,.,;;., :<:'"' 

land, the superimposed crosses of St. 
George, St. Andrew and St. Patrick, 
was retained by the Americans in the 
upper sta:Lr corner of the flng. 
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'.\VHE.~tE PRESIDENTS 

HA VE BEEN ENTOl\1BED 

\\'it'], ilic eyes or tho count1·y 
focused on the ccmctc1·y in :lforion, 
0., tho final resting pl:ice of \\'ar
n'n G. l larding, it is fitting tu 
considt't· the· burial plac0s of thf' 

1 tw011ty-1l\·o otlH•1· pre~idents: uf tl1p 
, L'nitc·d States who ha\·c dic•1l. 
' ·.John Arla ms :tn<l his son, .lfJhn 
Quincy Adarns, Ii0 in tlh' c·ong-r1..:g;i_ 
tional Cf'n10tery in Quiucy·, ?\fa~s., 
and :\fu111·00 and Ty1c·r a1·u bu1·i0d 
in holl:n1·ood comet en, Hicll-
1nond, \'a. 

l'roba!;!y tho tom:, of no Presi
dent. 01· of any "\.mvrk:in, is Lc·t-

1 tor l\nown tu the pc•op!G 0f tho 
L"nited Sr:il<.•s than that of \\':1sJi-
1n;;ton. JL is a si1np10, \'ino clad 

: \·:, 1:lt of ),rick on his estate in .'.\IL. 
\'t'rnun. 

A plain ol.>elisk murks tll0 f1n:d 
resting place of 1l'llo1na;-; .Jeffer.;on. 
.It stanfls in :l!on1icc<llo, liis c•state 
near Cl!:nltlllf'sville, \·:1. 

A small comotery in :lfontpelic1-. 
\'a .. contains tho boUic·s of Jamos 
:l!adistlll anu lib \\'if(', 

A doomed canopy suppo1·tcd by 
Grecian pillars sholtern the oJd
fa:ihioned tombstone O\'c-1· the body 
of Andrew Jackson at tho Hermit

; at;0 near ?\ashvillc, Tenn 
Tho body of Manin \'an Buron 

lies in th0 old Dutch cc·nwtcrv in 
KiJHlcrhook, N. Y., the ttl\1·1i in 
"·hi<;h he was born. 

Tho vault in which lio!-: the body 
of Vvil!iam Henry Jbnison is o;, 
the bank of Uw 0!1io Hiver. ut 
North B<:nd, 0. 

A squani pa\'ilion of sirnplo de
sign Qn tho g1·ouncls of rho capitol"""'".·''"/'' ,. 
of 'J'ennessee in Nashville shelters 
the grave;; of James Enc.x Polk 
and his wifo. 

Zachary Taylo1·'s 
Springficd<l, Ky., Jive 
Louisville. 

The bofly of 2111113.rd Fillmore 
}~~~-in Forest Lawn cemetery, 1Juf-

Tho grave or Franklin Pie1·cc is 
in the cemct0ry in Co11curd. N. IL 
Besicl'B his body lies tilut or 
Wife. 

.James Buchanan is ·!Juried in 
Lancastel·, Pa., beneath a mossy 
sto1rn on a &ide hill overlooking 
the country side. 

, The first Presldeut to receive a 
monnnHmt of nat.ional charaz•ter 
~ya~ L,in.poh1. '11_l.1i~ stan(ls in tho 
va.k Eldgo cemetery ln Springfleld, 
llL, Where he waa buriecl. 

AniJrew Johnson was burled in 
Gh·Hen'vilh:. Tenii, The graye iP 
nar~ed· by an o beliSck. 

Prelll-Uent <:;rant H!::::i ill a inauso
le.mn. o.u J?Jveci'side Drh'.e, NC'w l 
>; ~1'k. City. Tl1e body or llfr,i. J 
(,1 a~},, 'Was plac-ecl l:ies1-a,e; that cfj 
her JHJ;Jband lu .1'902. .· . .i 

It1,,el;&·lnvood. ·cernetery, 1<'rernon r, 
Ct, 11.& th<;; bodies: or Hutherford 

cl Jhs 'wJ1le. 

('~·n1otc·~·y, n_ea1~ eimta; ns 1 

tl1e body ot .l:tnH•s ..:\. CarliPld ··· ! 
Cll_~·8t.t•1· .:\. Arth.u1· h !idri(!d ;

11 
. \ 

\)·~l,'.:~~ CC'l11i..'U·ry lll ..:\ll;<tl!Y, Xo\~ 

Cro\·0r C_J0_:·eiand. is Ltll'i0Cl in the 
( 'lo\'c:land. plot. in J~ri1~e0to11 ccn11.:
l<·1-.1· 111 J~r1ncNt!l1, .'\ . .J. 

Benju11.li11 11a.rriso11 h lJt11·icc} ;it 
Cro:_\·n. I 1111 <'1..'l!l~~('ry, In•ILu1:qJOli~. 
. \\ 1llia1t1 :llch11dc·y·,; l1udy lies 
111 .n nu1!t in ~:a1n~-n1, o. ; 

)~n•:--id(·flf. J~UO~t'\'C•}t':-; iC:-l'flYci. is ill 

t\·'i'."{;~~''. ~~1c~'·'.''~·i;1{;:,1~'.'~2~·1c·n. ~~;~';.~ i 

LAST OF SOME 
OF OUR PRESIDENTS 

The Jato President Harding's bst 
words, spoken to l\frs. lfarcling, 
who was reading to him, were: 
"That's goocl! Go on! Head sonrn 
more." Tho word& indicate ho was 

'not expecting immcdiato clouth any 
moro than wero those attendant at 
his bedside. 

Most of iho Presidents, whoso 
last words have boon prescn'Od, 
wore aware that tho end was ap
proaching. A short time before 
death Prosicl'ent l\'IcJ<:in!ey chanted 
the hymn., "Nearer l\fy G·od to 
Thee." His last audible words 
were: "Good-by, all; good-by it 
ls God's Will. His Will be do{10." 

Resignation also marks tho last 
words of George \Vashlngton John 
Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson 
and Zf!,chary Taylor. Was)1ington 
said, "It is well;" Adams, .. This is 
tho last of earth. I am content;" 
.Jackson, "Now, Lord, lette~;c thy 
servant depart in peuce;" Taylor, 
"I havo endeavored to do my duty 
and am ready to die." 

Only three of the Presidents 
thought in thefr l[lst moments of 
matters of state. William Henry 
Harrison, but on'O month a Presi
dent, thought of his official duties 
with his last breath. ;His last 
word& were, ''The principals of the 
government; I wish them carried 
out. I ask ~Qthlng more." John 
Adams, who b,ad been ex-President 
for twenty-five yea.rs, thought of 
his old po!itica'l opponent, Thomas 
.Jefferson, who he l<new also was 
at the point of death, and his last 
words were, "Thomas J-efferson 
stlll ,,~rvives." A.darns and Jeffer
son cl!ed th~ same day, .July 4. 
1826, exactly flfty years from tho 
day both had slgned tho Declara
tion of Indep'Ondence. Jei'(erson's 
mind turned to that grea.t OGoas1on, 
and hls last words were, "This is 
the l<'ourth of July."-[Kansas 
City Star. 

L 
What Our Presidents Saved:. t/ 

If }Tayes, as is said, saved $H.OOO a ye.ar, It 
1 he had c.t the end of his four yea.i:s \ t.~.Y Ii 
, Ji Hie '>-sum of $176,000 as a souvenir o. is i' 
' · · t· ind if he\ , ciiief Magistracy of the n.a 10n. x. , 

J i~vested this at G per cent, he .enJoye~ for 
I the balance of his days from lus Presufon-1 
: tial savings au income of $8800 per annum. '1· 

, Garfield was in office only five months 
before he died, but Arthur, who. succ~e~e~ I 
him for three and a half years, is be:1e\ et! 
to have saved over $50,000 in ~hat time. al 

Cleveland went into the V\7l11te. Hou.se 
man. he retired to private 11fe with a 
t • e A targe part of this estate . 

compe enc . -~----·-· _ ---~~-c- -~:=-·-
acquired through wise investrnont at the! 

behest 6f his friend, the financier, E. C. f 
Benedict, but the initial c:ipital came fro.m

1 his sa.vlngs from the Presidential salary.· [ 
Denjamin Harrison is believed to have. 

spent only about half of his salary. 
McKinloy went to \Vashington in deb~., 

During his five and a half years as Pres1-; 
dont he managed to pay_ off his debts, and! 
on his death, Mrs. Mch.mley was found to; 
be adequately provided for. · 

, Pres0i-l RooseYelt saved monc} in the . . [ 
dency. He received, during his llfet.'.me,I 
in legacies from his father and other i el,a-l 
lives sums that aggrogated betwe?n $17;).-

1 00 d $·;00 000 His estate, on h1s death., 
o , an . - . . ·1r l liars I 
amounted to very nearly a m1 !On c.o, ' ., 
While in his later years he i:e:e1\ ea .. a~ 
h 'some ;ncome from his wri.tmgs, nis; 

ana. " ' t d by ac ' savings were partia!Iy repre~en e . ., 
cumulations laM aside durmg bis seven! 
years in the Vlhite House. , 

l Taft was in debt when he became P~e~~ 
. d t Aftnr four years he was out of e) ' 
l en . ~ . '<l b 

d had a little money la1 Y· . · 
! anWhat was the Presidency worth m ca~h: 
! \Voodrow Wilson? We know that ~r!"': 
ft~ 191? he had practically nothmb,, 
I v10usly to LJ • 1991 he bought a resi-f 

d that early m · ~ 'd' 
an . . ·it of Washington and pai ' 
deuce m the c y' . n h 0,. its equiva-. 
- 't $150 000 all lil CaS.. · • . f 
ror i A; the ~ame time he is p1annmg to' 
lent. " on ~ ·countrv home, 1 d ;milar arnourn.. · a. • > 

spen a s.. l t thnt he can casually, d is so mdepenc en "' k , 
an . $'1"0 000 for a boo on! 
refuse ":".! offer of ~u ' And this is the I 
h Pe"C"" Conference. • . 

1
, ; __ e -~ ~ beeore had appllec ' 

,nan who twenty yea.rs L _ • 

11 to the Carnegie Fund for a. pc:ns10 . 1 [ 

r_ Wilson has a smaL, 
Tt is true that, M, s. · · J'cated ! 

h amount as is me 1 fortune, but no sue· 

·here. ., 1 that Mr. Wilson; 
It is altogether lI<rn Y during each[ 

; d <>KQ OOD ., yea.r, at least, .. 
save ..,,, , ~ . h'"'h office. This~ 
of his eight years m i~~ome from his~ 
$400,000, a~dad to t~~tlv ~ccelerated, due[ 
books an mcome gi e.: ' · has roadet;. 

• tl·ge ol'. his statmn, !. to the pres , 

him in.depeud.ent . ., w President's earlyi: 
Judgmg by th;~ hard to see how he~ 

in omce i . Io ething o!' a .rrest-~gg~,; 
can f-'.tll to retain sorn l' f ~6250.-[Rich1~ 
out of. that monthly chec ~ o . 

in Lesli.e's, 

DAILY GHEETING 
(;i\T, and it shull ho given unto you; 

goud Hlt'Hsure, presSf'lildowll, and ::;hak
(~ll tu1~Pth0r, nntl ru1111ing- ovr'1', shall 
1~10n r;ive intu y(1t11· 1Joso1J1. Fur with 
tli•"J :-·n111(· ll1c•asu1·e that ye iuctc withal 
it sliall l;c· 1111.:asurl'd tu ,ruu again. 

-Luke: G:~S. 

1885-0n Job Forty Y ears-19 25 
B,\' E. l'. Cl.i:\Hli.E 

Fu1·ty years ;,q;;u rny Uruthc1-, . .:\. F. L'Jarkc:, 

and rnyseJC guL uul tho firnt i1um1Jc1· uf tho 

Unlario Hccord; an<l that stalemc·nt can bo 

rnadc rn Lller literally, fo1· A. F. did most of 

the mechanical \\'Ori;: and I \vrule or compiled 

all the maltc1· that appeai·c(] in this issue. 1 

C\'cn .. inked the forms" on tho '\\'ashiugton 

1i,111d lll'Css whilo A. F. pulle(] tho lever on tho 

oh! "mun killer." I sincerely wish that Ile was 
ltuslcy c·nougll (()clay t.o do the samo thing . 

Frum 1.hat duy down to tho IH'Csent, I have 
been '·ou the job" in newspaper work prac

tically c\'cry day, Sundays not excevted-nino 

yearn in Ontario and 31 years in Riversirlo on 
the l':.ivcrsidc D~i!y Press. I have enjoyed a 

few vacations, it ls true, but whether I was on 

the train, in an aulo1nobilc, or enjoying son1c 

fonn or sight-seeing, I was always inaking 

mental notes for future articles, writing down 
suggestions in my note book, clipping out arti

cles or items from papers or magu?.ines that 
woultl form tho 1Jasis of articles, or uduul!y 
writing kllers lo the Jlaper. I spent part of 
one winter in \Vushington; but practically 

every clay, I dicl a certain amount of work for 

the I'ress. I have been ill a few times; but. 

us soon as I could hold my hcacl up, I have 
always insisted on silting up in bed and having 

lho exchanges spread out before me for re

view, 'l'hat review and the operations< of a. 

moi·e or Jess- aeli\'e mind Invariably resulted 

in suggestions that I would !lave teleplloned 
to tile office. And thus I mistrust I made 
myself very much of a nuisance both at 
and lo tho people in the office. 

have detailed this histo1·y of ·10 

with some frankness and particularity, be

cause I hnvo an impression that 1.he record is 

rathci· an unusual one. 

·wo did not get the first crlilion of the On

inrio Reco1·cl off tho press until in tho evening, 
nncl I recall the fact that as wo worked ovee 
tho press in the tc(lious vroccss of pull1ng

ihc pupcrs uf( one by one, we could hear the 
. 1· ~ . utsiclo· they were noL far coyotes how ine. u ' - . . . 

away either. That fact will suggest cond1t1ons 
when this newspaper venture was 

had a 



pupubliun 

JH·csenl population of l~ivcrside. There \\':ts 

~Ingle 1mvcd street ·in the city and the , 
· district was limited to 'tile. are1t be

tin~en thLo Plaza anu First Street. Tho popu

lation ut: L•Js c\ngelo0 in lS;IO, aflcr tho 1100111 

or 1 SSG-SS, was only Gu,;!GU. lU\'ersillo w:rn 

f.,unded in 1S70 and lllis city was farther 
al on:; in oils development in lSSG than several 

of ils 11eigll!Jors. 'J'he population \1·ns about 

3000 or 3~00. ln 1s;iu lho 1iopulaliun wus 

4683. Hiversido shi11peu only ·1GO cam or ot·
angcs in 1S85 and that total shows that the 

great industry oCthe valley had not developed 

very much as yet; the raisin crop was still an 

important one. Pasadena was a fruit colony 

that had just begun to put on city airs. Hed

Iands had not been started; and Long Beach 

a few hundred population. The 

Southern California in these forty 
ycurs hus been marvelous; and no "booster" 

ii1 1S8G ventureu lo predict tho WOitderful 
things that have been realized. To paraphrase 

t))e <vords of Virgil, I can say "All of these 

things have I seen come to pass; and.in their 
realization I have had some small part." 

I confess that I feel a bit 1onely when I 

recall the fact that I lrnow of but one news

paper man still in active service in Southern 

California who was engaged ln that field of 
activity when I startep_ back in 1885, That 

man is Henry Kuechel of the Anaheim Ga

zette. He has been blind for several years but 

js still doing editorial work on the Gazette; 
,and that paper has survived as a weekly, 

while most of the other weeklies of that day 
have become dailies. The Ontario Record is 
still issued us the' weekly edition of the On
t:nio Da:ily Il.epo1·t; and tho Report is the 

only daily in this territory that still issues a 

weekly. J. I-I. Roe, L. l\I. Holt, E, 'N. Holmes 
anO. R, J. Pierson, long identified with the 

Riversi(\e Press are all dead. Other editors 
pi:ominent in Southern California forty years 

ago who have a11swe1:ed the call of "thirty'' 

a).'e CoL H. G. Otis of the Los Angeles Time!J, 
Col. H. ZC. Osbor:ne of the Los Angeles Evening 
'.JJ]xpr~ss, :8:, G. 'l'li•J:>ley of the Pomona Prog

c,iH;B$, War1•en \Nilson of tho San Bernurdiuo 

· 5l?tine;s; <l:\ld Scipio Ci•a1g of the Citrograph. C. 
A. :Gall!4·neJ.· a.:nd John· \V. \Nood of Pasadena, 

llioneerJ> in 1jewspap:er 1vo.rk in that city, are 
botb ll,;vim;, but t1iai)C al'e not active any longer 
~n t1h:Q:; ne1vspa'])eJ.· rleld. i. P. Baumgartner 
of 'l,\11:e, SaU;l'l); An;;c ]l;tre~iste1:, R c. Hµ,rbiso.i1 ol! 

;,the Sam: l3:eruw):'dl'.fro. Sun, Lyma1;i. K,ing of th:e 

• itds, :El.dga;r;,JohYfson. oJ; Hle Funer'

e"· C. L"f. ' <:if .:'!lie; J?p,sa{tena Sfar,, 

nt!n·spnpct~ 'vork in .Southern 

they slarlecl later than lSSG. 

I think it is no exaggeration lo say that 
1 

can du as heavy a day's work in the nell's
]>apL't' office today as l cuuld fol'[y years ago, 

t1r uL any ii111e dnril!g' ihal period; ant.1 wilh 

forty yc·ars "·'liL't'iL'llcu, l uugltL Lu du the wurk 

HlOre cfficicnlly. I tlo !lot ltave the rn·esurnp
tion lo ~ay with Paul that I "have rough~ a 
good fight:" hut as J look back over 

years, I can truthfully say that I have 
lt·icd lo fight llrnL sort of a flgltt. I have en

deavored (o make the Ontario Heco1·cl and the 

lUvcrnide Daily Press servo the interests of 

those communities ancl the largGr interests of 

tho >;late. I have tried lo be honest and indc
pcnc1Gnt and use tho editorial and news col

umns of the paper lo promote progt·ess, to 
inspit·c optimism, lo aid good govct'ntnent, and 
(L) aclvocalc civic righteousness. I hope when 

1935 comes, to be still "going strong" and 

ready at least lo make a start on a second 

THE FLU! 
Oh, yes, I've gol the flu! 

A nice how-do-you-do! 
To have to lie here helpless 
. With so many needing you! 

many forms of ailment 
That one can well endure, 

when you get the fin, it ltas 
the drop on you, 

An:l not a bally, bloomin• t11ing will 
cure! 

You are down and out! 
Yes', that is true! 

isn't a spot 
You care to chll you. 

Your head isn't h1 ~mand; 1 
Ill"" j, 

Your skin is co u an cam , , 
And, oh, how you long 

For your dear old mammy! 

For when yon get the flu 
Life seems to near the end, 

And it surely is the time 
Vlhen a feller needs a friend. 

Did I hear you sn.y, "Cheer up" 
To one who has the flu? 

Forget it! You'll know why 
\Vhen you're a victim, too. 

For you can't bring cheer and com· ' 
fort 

To a friend with ache8 and 11ain::i. 
You might just as well forget it 

And wait till misery wanes. 

Even sunshine has deserted 
All the live-long week, 

And you gaze upon the clouds of 
gray 

\Vith feelings very meek. 

Somehow the somber setting 
Accords with your condition; 

Yon feel sorry for yourself 
\Vithout the least contrition. 

You're down on luck; 
pluck, 

And more, your self-esteem; 
For, oh, we sick and feeble mortals 

Can't be even what we seem. 

One can't even tell his tro~bles 
To a dear and. distant fnend, 

For fear you sneal' a germ or 
Beneath your flowing pen. 

thus we hug our troubles 
All through the dreary day; 

Longing with a i'ight good will 
To get up and run away. 

But just as sure as every cloud 
Has its silver lining, 

There comes to we poor mortals 
A day to cease repining. 

For, after ali, when pain is gone, ' 
Tis easy to forget; 

And when the golden sun doth 
, shine. 

Ah, they cease to fret. 

The azure blue of sky above 
Gives hope and joy once more; 

We grasp again the reins of life, 
Eo,ger for worlr, as of yore. 

A crowning joy on that first sunny 
day, 

Which lifted my soul nigh, 
- Was a beautiful bunch of acacia, 

· Left by a friend passing by. 

It carried the breath of 
spring, 

And the message of joys to be, 
As well as the tender thought of 

friend, 
Who so kindly remembered 

Its long, graceful branches, 
With their delicate perfume, 

Glad'dened well m.y lonely heart, 
And brightened all the room. 

There is nothing so cheery 
As its pure yellow flower~, 

They weave a spell of magic 
Tl}.i:Qllghout the endless hours. 

The acacia of yore was held 
as told, 

And I truly can feel 
so; 

For it carries the spirit and love 
one's' God 

Right into the depths of 
soul. 

here's to the friend, with 
heart of gold, : 

\Vhose flowers scatter love by 

way; her·, 
God bless and keep 

a-ood luck untold 
Be sbbwer~c{ on 'her 

---.;- day. \....:-i 
\Vith Apologies-By 



~~~~~~~-~-~"~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii ONTARIO, Feb . . ::.; .. :;! ~·ho died tho 7th inst., was the orig-! 
mal hero of the M:l!rk Twain book, j 
according to the sto~ that is being t 
told today by friends of the dead r 
m=. I 

Although he hacl been a pioneer of l 
Ontario, Tom Sawyer cllcl not let it be l 
known that he was .the Youth who is I 
said to have inspirect Mark Twain to; 
make :imt immortal characterization\ 
~v~~-yhood life on the Mississippi\ 

Mark Twain, however, stated that 
hls character of Tom Sawyer was 
drawn from a composite of three boy
llOod chums. It ls assumecl that the 
Ontario resiclent who bore the name 
of the hero was one of three youths 
whose characteristics helped to make 
up the Tom Sawyer of fiction. 

The story of the death of Thomas 
of Ontario was carried in the 

newspapers, and an elderly man who 
, • had also· toiled and sweat- orr a Mis

slsslppl River steamboat as a 
saw the story, anc! came to 
to talk with tho widow of the man. 
Ht> told of the Tom Sawyer who rode 
the Father of Waters on a stean1boat 
and told that lt was on the boat that 
Mark Twain saw the lad anc! took 
him as his leading character in the 
book he wrote of that name. 

After Tom Sawyer left the ,r!Yer 
boats lrn went wii;I1 the W. 0. Win
ston Railroad Contraciing Company 
which was n. railroad track laying 
firm, or M!nueapol!s. He totrci rails 
for them for twenty-five years, and 
helped lay tho Milwaukee traclrn out; 
through Montana and North Dakota. 
Then he strung wires for the Westeni 
Union Telegraph Company, anc! 
trudged the c!esola te lands bearing 
heavy rolls of wire ancl clambering 
telegraph poles. On a particularly 

day in Wisconsin he broke unc!e1· I. 
the strain or heat and hard work, 1 

anc! became critically ill. Ho c!e- 1; 
>eloped heart asthma from which he , 
never fully recovered, and which ! · 
caused his death. ~ 

Tom Sav.:yer's father. George W. 
Sawyer also workecl on the railroads. 
unc! helped t-0 lay ihe first t-rack in 
the United States, on the Boston
Maiuc roacl, between Boston and Low-
ell. . 

'Tom's mother ' was a true Irish 
lassie. Born on the Emerald Isle she II 

came to America where she wns wee! 
to George W. Sawyer. Her Irish wit 1 

anc! happiness was born Into her son 
Tom, anc! it was that wit anc! clever
n'e!!S which evidently drew Mark 
Twaln to the lad. 'foffi7SOl{iy-~fsler
lives in Coeur d'Alene. Idaho. She ls 
Mrs. Flavilla Pineo, the last of the 
Sawyer ;family. 

Tom Sawyer loved the mountains as 
well as he did the rivers. He was :for 
many years a guide in the San Ber-
11ardino Mountains, and with hlsw!fe 
lived in a cabin at Camp Baldy. He 
seldom talked of himself. said his 
widow, and when directly questioned 
whether he was the hero of Mark 
-Twain's great book, only smlled an 
answer. 

He was· buried in. Bellevue Ceme
tery, Ontarlo. H-ls wldow has leased 
the Tom sawrer cab!µ. at Camp Bal
dy, ancl bas taken,. up residence at 
Las . Palmas FJ;oteJl . Ontario. His 
d!(!l.tn oce14m1d. 1.~! •J?,110.enlx. Ariz .. 
where lie.had! gone'1'1;i., v,ain effort to 
regain 111s nei>1:6W 

S f:tcc.umbs 
.. R~~eilt 

HEMEl':I', Sept. 13.-'-:}.!l)'s. Pau1 G. 
Ward, cousin '.of President Jioover, 
and wife of ,tbi~ .clty;s Superit1C'end
en t of Bc11oo1s; died ,thi;;. morning. 
Death was due' to a paralytic stroke 
a week ago. 

Funeral sei:vices will be conoucted 
at 2 :30 p.m~ toli:W1'row from the 
Ward rruMencti he1:e. witb. Rev. 
Elias Jo11.es, pastor. oJ $l~e .:First 

, Presbyterian, Chtn:ch, ·oijici:;1ti,,ng. 
J\irs. Waud was born JV!aroh ;1.5, 

. 1868. at Tl\)to1:i.Jciwa; and ba~,'Uved 
; many yearfr 1i;t Califo~nii;.< wfier£,)1fir 
J~usband bad_peen prmc1ps!L·o~ J:ii;~h 
schools at Banning; San·. J:acmto 
and Red J3J).lff as well as }iexe.. She 
leaves hei; lltlsband. and tl:\i:ee chi_l
dren, EdWaJ:d Qf Los .;\n~e1est Lou_1se 
and Mrs.· Fl·ank Ruska,u!f,. here, 

Hemet citizens were shocked 
this morning to learn 'Cf the ;lass
ing of Mrs. Paul G. \'lard, wife 
of the district superintendent of 
the Hemet school~ anc! president 
of the county board of education. 

!llrs. \Vard's death occurred early 
this morning at tho 'Jome on East 
Florida avenue, the result of 
paralytic stroke suffered a 
days ago. 

The funeral will be held from the 
home Saturday afternoon at 2: 30 
with Rev. Elias Sones of the Pres
byterian church 'oCf\ciating, 

Mrs. Ward passes ~t the age of 
GI. The family settled in Hemet 
s.cven years ago, since which tin1e 

husband has been prominent 
activities at Hemet. It 

{Special Press Correspondence) 
HEMET, Sept. 16. -· Funeral 

services for the late Mrs. Paul G. 
Ward, who passed away Friday 
morning at her home hec·e, were 
held Saturday atternoon at the 
Ward home on East Florida ave
nue. A large number of friends 

the deceased, who was loved 

Ilit ,;,,,a·s ma:cle' in• th.e· Va'J.', 
··Iii>'. -berir~te-ry b>; Roi:ii~toJJ ffe, :f:Iar'
f()M'i· th.e. pallbe.ar.ev!l. being A .. A, 
13Jrc1f<;.k; E. G•. Oarr<ison, Dr.' J. B. 
W:esto1:r1 .Q}larles: \\'. H_owl).rd, c,. 

. L.; Enffi:son ;ma· ;French Gilma•n. 
l\frs .. WaJ.·d• was born Masch 15, 

186S, at Tl.Pfon;. Iowa,_ bl!t h_p.d 11\'ed 
in Ca1ifoJ:'i:ila. for many years. Be-

'/ 

\ 

fore coming to Hemet seven years 
·ago: when Prof. Ward ~.ssumed the 
sl!pe.·intendency of the Hemet V.'11-
Jey school. system, .the family 11ad 
lived at Red· Blutf, Banntng rund 
San Ja~into, in each of- Which cit· 

7
. ies Prof. ·wa1'.d was high school 

·· i principi:_:B::_\~·--.:---~~-.---.~ 

\ 
Di=: A. "£. Marden, while on his annual vaca-

1tion in California, this summer, spent a day with 
1Mr. and Mrs. M. French Gilman, who for several 
ivears were in the Indian Service on the Pima 

'.·.•.·.·.·.·.•.JReserv;;tion, Mr. Gilman as expert farmer and 
if1irs. Gilman in charge of the Blackwater and 

~~Santan Day Schools. Later Mr. Gilm~n w_as 
··.Superintendent at Fort Bidwell'. Cahfor~1a· 
· hey have been at their home m Banmn~, 
California, for nearly two years now_; their 

parge fruit ranch is ?ne of the . fines~ m that 
'\'part of California, eighty acres m apricots, al-
monds, olives, peaches and prunes. They have 

1an unusually good crop this season of all these 
)fruits. Their home is delightful, the par_lor, 
;'library and sitting room being decorate~ m a 

very artistic way with a selected variety. of 
~Indian baskets, bead-work, and many curios; 
·to visit them is a privilege and pleasure, 
jalways to be remembered and cherished. 
Hnspector Linnen, of the Interior Depar~ment, 
lwas a visitor at the Gilman home m the 

i~ early summer. 
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THE PASSING OF 
HOYT HUMPHREY. 

iPioneer Citizen, Whose Name Isl 
,, Inseparably Linked To The His.I 

tory of Barton County, Went Toi 
His Eternal Rest, Early, Mon.I 
day Morning-For Nearly Six- 1 

ty Years, The Name of Humph-I 
rey Has Stood Above One ofi 
The Prominent Businesses In 
Lamar -Humphrey Family Is 
One of The Oldest And Most 
Purely Ame1ican, Upon Thef 
Continent -Founder Came Toi 
New Engfa.nd, Nearly Threel 

·Hundred Years Ago- Special 
Request of Mr. Humphrey Was 
That The Quiet Simplicity Of 
His I,ife Be Carrbd Ont, When 
He. \Vas Finally L'.lirl To Rest~ 
Had Stood A 'Thousand .Time~ 
In The Presence of Death, An~ 
He Went, Unafraid, And Eve1~ 
Anxious To Meet The Summon~ 
-Will Sleep By His Late Wife{ 
At Cartl}ag~~· " ' 

l ::r II ~! ---:.-, ,. 1 l. f ~Loyt . ·ump 11·ey ~lll'd • at l!~ 
home in thi.~ l'ity, ;\fo11-tfay morn-
ing at 3 :30. :.11i:. n)¥lrph;'(~y had 
been at the brihk of death, for a 
week or more, i)efoi:'e the end. H9 

so,nk . and pas"-; 
°'~r< rullv, as a'. 
sJnmi~er. l 

tha.auy 
friends, who wished to look, for 
the last time, upon the :fat:e of the 
dead, would be ·welcome, at any 
time, Tuesday forenoon. as they 
would be also, as the family and 
others were ready to start to takt1. 

re.mains to their last resting, 
place at Carthage, somewheroi 
from 1 :30 to 2 :00 o'clock, Tuesday 
'afte~·uoon. 

lfhe passing of Hoyt Humphrey, 
flen1·<)11res to the past, one of tho~ 
I?11lai!s; in the temple of Barton/

0 Oo1Juty's Mstory. He had resided/ 
Tua.1ma1\ for :fiity three years. · 

owne<ll, ':lt the tfu1e of his death 
hi;isiiress~ that, had been his 

'more than half a t:entu1'J. 

Mr. Humph1·cy foll inlo bac1 
1walth about five years bdon' Jii':l 
cka!h. l1p tu that tim(o, he wa~ 
in·vsc•nt pi·ae1ic:ally ewi·y wo1'kin" 
day in llH• biµ; hcu·cl\\'arc: ful'niturZ 
mid lmclvr1 a king establislmient, 

, that bca1·;;; his name. 

1·'01· n !Jig· ]Jnl't or his lifo, he did ' 
11he unclL'l'taking- fol' L:ima1., and, 
the major lJart of Bal'lon County-
1101\· many a family, in. this eom .. 
mnnity today, that has bel'n minis. · 
tl'red to, in the hou1·s of dt•a1h, by. 

1 his kindly and sympatlwtie hand;' 
I l\fr. I fFmphrcy hacl a shrewd: 
.'kindly limnol', through whieh he i l 1:·as wont to ?xpress hi,, "1ews of 

1

' 

hfo. lfo was krndly, though ' 
demonstrative. Those who knew 
him bC'st ''"ill air agTee, that he 1v11s 

not wont to speak of the absent 
unkindly. 'l'he 1niter had person
ally known, wh<•rc l\fr. Hum. 
ph~·ey's friendship had cost him 
clearly· But he never heard him 
make a complaint, because of the 

, price. 

I Hoyt Humphrey was born at 
Granville, Ohio, September 8th, 
1848. He was the son of Darwin 
and l\Iarietta Humphrey, who 
came to Ohio, from Connecticut. 
The Humphrey family is one of 
the very oldest, in America. It is 
deseenciecl from, our early Puritan: 
Fathers. Michael Humphrey, thef 
first Colonial ancestor, came to! 

!America, in 1643· David Hum-/ 
phrey, another mewber of the! 
family, was an aide of General l 
W asli'ington, during the days of~ 
the Revolution. Later, ho became I 
American minister to Portuga1

1 
j' 

and was, the first to import Jl.forino i 
jsheep to the United States. Danielf. 
j Humphrey, another of the Connec•} 
I t.icut line of the family, served t 
twenty seven terms in the Counce-I 

{tieut legislature. · [ 

; l\fr. Humphrey grew 11.p in _his f 
native village of Gran'ville, Ohiio. w 
Before he attained Jiis majo,rity{!Ji.e j 
went 'hack to Hartford <:Jo,:rmecfo~·~ 

1 cut, and for sev.eral years, held) a 
! ~o,s~~~~§~~~.;~$~:~?:'"C1~:2~~lesawh: 

fSeed~liouse, at that.pla~.J:'i1 i87b, 
jiilfr. Humphrey ca:11e to Lam,.ar. At. 
; first he was clerk m the store of 
; his brother, the late J. J. Hum
l Phrey. In 1872, he becc;i.me a mem-
1 her of the firm, and, up until after 
1 the death of his elder b1'Dther. 
/eleven. years ago, it was known as 
L~~mphrey Bros· Following the! 
{Ll~~~~~r;::7~y,·liumpl1~[ 

,11912, it betanie Hoyt Humphrey, I 
j whid1 iris to this day. lt is hL•1·e • 
f worthy of note, that from 13Gli. 

l'Jhe iinie when .:\Ji-. Hurnphrey':-; 
IJl'Otl1q· settled iu Lamar, up to the 

jprcsc,nt day, rcpn·senting, as it 
J docs, a pc-ric)rl of 1fifty se\;cn years: 
,tlte llame of Humphrey has stoou 
laiiove ont: of tlie leac!iug busiucs~:-
1 t·S of the c·i1y. 
! ~r.r. llm:nphr.cy was ync of tlie, 
! 01·1grnal 01·gamxe1·s of Lake Ccn1. 
l ('ic•i·y ~\ss1wiatio11. Public intei·est 
! in tlie association soon died d<nrn, 
j ;1 nd 1 he \1·holu burden \\'as kft up. 
i 011 Mr. 1Iurn1phtey. 'I'he lilOllt·y 

'with "·hich the peesl'nt boanl 
,
1 
macle the most notable recent im~. 1

) prnn~ments in the cemetery, was 
l11aeeumulatecl by lHr. Hu~nphrey,f 
I and turned over, voluntanly by• 
j him to the lkw board· So it is only 

ll just to say, that the e;emctery, as it 
stands today, is in the greatc:r 

l pai·t ,a monumen,t to his rnci:i:iory. 
l l\fr. Humphrov was one of the 
l oh1est masons i~ Lai1nar. lfo had 
j b'een a mern ber of the local chap-' 
ter, for nearly forty years. 

June 26, 1876, l\fr. Humphrey 
married Miss Ella, dmighti;r of the, 

J late. ·w. N. ·wms, another promin- • 
1 ent Barton County pioneer. She 
l preceded him to the land beyond 
j the sunset, by exactly ten weeks. 

I Thei1" two c~au~·hters, . l\frs. ,Don: 
,Wost, of this city, and Mrs. l\I?1·-~ 
'lion ·waIJace, of St. Louis, survive 
!them· l\fr. Humphrey :is also su1" 

by his sister, Miss Anna 
/Hun1pl11'G~y of Lamar. 

had looked on death. for 
vears. He 11ad performed the 

sympathetic service for the 
dead,· in a thousand stricken 

1i;r'.hdle of-

JJJ. . e nu IBt of h:e1:eavemeifr 
sorrow, he 'Iooli:ed' ill:to . the 

.'.t:l) of death witho1it fea;r. He 
,~~as willing, a,ye Waitb.g, to go. 
'It w~s J1is special request that 
there he 11.0 ostentation no elabor. 
,ate c.eremoniali when· he was laid 
to.' .his fa.st lo1Jg r.est· Tl1e quiet 
sh:nplicitey of Iii,~ life, he clirl not , 
wish belied1 at the en:d. 

CLAR.K CRA ¥CROFT, 
DHN Hf JOPLIN 

1
, 

ATTORNEYS, DlESr 
Veteran Le~ Civic Af-t 

~ fairs for Fifty Years Sue- ~ 
cumbs at Hospital Affor r 

Long Illness. t 
I 

WAS 81 YiARs OLDf 
IC r Came to Joplin lVhen 28 andr 

Became Prominently Iden- I 
tified With Various City } 

Activities. 
b __ _.., t 

Major Clark Craycraft, 81 years l .. 
old dean of Joplin attorneys, an ' 
actlve participant in civic affairs! 'i 
for the last fifty years and a leader , 
in the Masonic lodge, died at 7:45 ~· 
o'clock last night at St. John's ~
~1ospital. . f 

From the time he ca.me to Jop-, 
Jin when 28 years old, he had 
taken an aetive part in the city's 
development and progress. He ' 
taught school for the first two 

years after his arrival'. later 
branching into law, which he 
studied at the University of Mis
souri, and it Wa{l in that field that 
he was most widely known. 

First Fire Chief. 

He was the first fire chief, . 
ing appointed in 1882 and servmg 
until 1884. He was a member o.f 
the park board from 1902 unbl 
1912. He was elected ~r~siclent of 
the civil service coIYm1ss10n when 
it was organized in 1914, :i-ncl 
served on the board until the time 
of his cleat 



Craycroft was a Master 
Mason and a Knight Templar. He 
was the oldest living past master 
of Fellowship lodge, No. 3·15, and 
was an honorary life member of 
Blue lodge, by virtue of fifty years 
of continuous membership. 
was past eminence com1r1Ht11c:!e:r[ 
of Ascension commandery, No. 39. 

He was made major of the Fifth 
regiment, Missouri national guard, 
in 1883, and was familiarly known 
as Major Craycroft -nonr-that 
lime. 

~Ir. Craycraft also serveq as a 
member of the board of education 
two terms, and was a n1ember of 
the State Board of Geology and 
Mines for several terms. 

He was active in democratic 
politics and was a leader in politi
cal councils for many years. 

He requested last night, just be
fore his death, that Perl D. Decker 
of Joplin and John Sea of In
dependence, 1'fo., deliver the 
neral eulogy. The Blue lodge 
have charge of services at 
grave, with a Knight 
escort. 

Funeral to Be Monday. 
Funeral services will be held 

3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon 
the Frank-Sievers 
Company parlors. Burial \\•ill 
in Fairview eemeter)'. Honorary 
and active pallbearers will be 
chosen from the Jasper 
Bar Association. 

Mr. Craycroft was born in \Vash
ington, D. C., May 27, 1847. He 
was ma.rrie4. to Miss Alma 
·geant, daughter of John Sergeant, 
pioneer mining man, ih 
May 1, 1882. His wife died 

For the last fifty years 
Craycroft had resided at Third and 
Wall streets. He had been con
fined to St. John's hospital for the 
l;i.st yeai:. 

, He is survivt;.d by a sister, 
J. N. Murphy, 71Q Roosevelt 
.hu,e: 

Mr .. Cra:ycroft came to Joplin to 
settle fn i87.5, after havirig studte<\ 
13.w and being admitted to the bat, 
hut it was in.··1371 that he first saw 
tn:e town, and thil:t was by accident. 

First Uere in 1871. 
G:r;J;duating fi·om j.he University 

Of'.~oissouri in 1871, Mr. Craycroft 
~al'<!e.§iNl!s of g:ettiug into busi-
11e~s· /ir adopting a profession. Jie 
V{as ll.'s'ked to accompany a ,friend 
of· hfa,.fi'om Qoop(lr county who had 
iiii\e'r-rt'¢9.~ a:, f~rl):i ,fa .Jasper county, 
l)'e,ar' t(re cp:ne:iien::h site of Carl Junc
i!ipn1, who was; goin~ to vl~it the 

e. Five Cl?:y§·%cer~ fll?e~ti in. the 
from.. coo Per' ~o~nty;. an.d they 
.ed 1.1.t tne·{aii:QX urlA.\Jgust. At 

· lJ;r'. Ci,itycf:<W:' lta\lc 
- lin'. .It · · - · 

creek 
to the 

taking off his shoes and stockings, 
waded across the creek and came 
out in the woods' south of the 
stream, walking south half a mile 
or so. Reaching the prairie be
tween Center and Turkey creeks, 
partly from curiosity and "partly 
because he thought he could s<.:arc 
up a turkey, he crossed it and 
c'ame to Turkey creek. He crossed 
it and then made his way up the 
valley, now Sunshine Hollow, and 
there discovered Joplin, which at 
that time was In the Joplin creek 
valley. , 

Hr walked on up through the 
mlnes and met John B. Sergeant at ""' ,',>·.,, •. ,. 
the old shaft where he and Mr. 
;\foffct had first struck lead. He 
little dreamed then that he would 
hP the son-in-law of th{) mining 

geant who lhat Mr. 
"Money-maker" was building a 
restaurant arid bakery up the hill'. 
ViThen he arrived at this place he 
found ·that the building had not'yet 
been completed, or the furniture in 
place (two carpenters were then";•.•··'·,''' .. 
working on the building, one shin
gling the roof and the other mak· 
ing a table), and was infqrmild 
that if he would wait awhile he 
could be served, as one of the 
tables was almost completed. \Vhen 
the table vnis finished; Mr. Cray- f'".:::';:J?;~···Ji~~t~:::;:;{.·:;;: 
croft drew up a chair, sat down 
and ate the' first meal to be served 
in the eating · house whi'ch for 
twl'\l)ty years after occupied a 
prominent place in Joplin history. 

Admitted ta Bar . 
.. 'the mining camp made such 

· it'npression on Mr. Craycroft 
after having read Jaw and been a.u.-, •• ,,,••.,;)'0, : .. :.:,,;•• 
mitted to the bar, he returned, 
rl'ving here the second tityie 
April, 1875. 

On hiS second visit Mr. C1·a)rc1·oft I 
came to Joplin with onJy in 
his pocketij. His library consisted 
of two books, and he possessed,_ in 
addltion, a silk hat and a long
tarled coat. He lost the hat in 
iShoal creek while saving a friend 
from drowning. 

During the summer of 
malfer o~ organizing a military 
company for Joplin was talked of, 
:>.n,d,, in response to a c~ll issued by 
Mi'. \Jraycroft and several other.s. 
a '"meetll,'g was held and 
na;rles :fiallen fo-r the orga:ni2:atloJJ. 
the litB.fo gµa,rd. TI;te com'pany was 
christened the Joplin Rjf!es,and MP· 
Craycroft was chosen first lieute:n-

"'.In 1882 
the Gr • on fhe organization 0 
th and , Army of the Republic 

e captain retired to become th . 
Post comm d e 
C. an er and Lieutenant 
c1'.08ft~roft became Captain Cray-

In . 1883 Captain Craycroit bP
came maJ·o p th . · lloLi r o,_ e Fifth regiment 
~ ssourl national guards, which 
L;u' composed of the Carthage 
S ~~t ?uard, the .Joplin Rifles, 
citrmgf1eld , Light Jnfantry, Peirce 
" Y guards· and Lamar guards. 

th Tn 1882, after the completion of 
t .e water works, the city council 
?ok up the matter of organizing a 

fire department and Mr. Cravcroft 
wa~ chosen as the first chief H" 
retired from the departmen.t . -
1881. Ill 

'In. l 9lo Mr. !Ji:a,ycroft was elected 
president of the library board. 



Miss Estelle Summers, daughter of[ 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Summers, No.; 
1738 Seventh avenue, was married at' 
her home this morning to Mora E.i 
Smith, Rev. \'irlll A. Knighten per
forming the ceremony at 10 o'clock. 

The bride wore a dainty creation. 
of white sllk trimmed with Chantillyi 

' lace, anJ her only ornament was al' 
rare string of pearls collected in the 
Orient by the groom. Two young 
sisters of tho bride, gowned in white\ 
l!ng-eri0 frocks, the Misses Mamie i 
and Lucille Summers, held ribbons 
to form an isle to the altar, and a 

.;.cousin, little Mary Carpenter, was 
! the flower girl. 
j An especially attractive arrange
; ment of white carnations, white roses 

and ferns were used to ornament the 
home. lllrs. H. \'ir. Brewer played i 
the wedding marches, and l\Iiss Kath-1 
leen Lockhart, a cousin of the groom, 
who has just returned from Europe,! 
sang "Oh, Promise Me" and "Be-: 
cause." 

Mr. and l\1rs. Smith left today for 
San Francisco and other northern 
points, expecting to be absent one 
month. After No,·ember 1 they will 
be at home to their friends in Im
nerlal, where the groom ls owner 
;,f a large ranch. Mrs .. Summers, 
who has been a teacher in the pub
lic schools of Imperial for some time, 
is popular with many frien·ds there. 

j;iome Weddlnlj,, t,hls Mo~hlng'."'~~~. 
Sunimers an\! l\iora . E. , 

n1arried ,:;it. iO o'clock--lhis 1 

artne"Jrdme of l\1r. and :Mrs. 
Summers. 1738 Seventh avc

of the bride. Rev. \Yill A. 
performed the ceremony and 

SuJnm<irs gave his daughter away. 
young slste.rs, of the bride. the 

:'',<{~t;;j~~~~~~~ Mamie and Lucille Sum:11ers, in 
"' white lingerie gowns, held rib

form an aisle to the altar and, 
cousin, little Mary Carpenter, was the: 

;,,,\%ififlM•.'Al' girl. • 
\Yhite and green were the prevailing 

ln decorations for the affair and 
arrange1nent, was especially attrac-~ 

tlve. 11.lss Sunim.ers wore a gown or 
silk trimmed with Chantilly. !'.'ce · 

her c-nlY ornament was a string 
rare pearls collected by the groom 

when in the Orient a year ago. _ 
Music was a special feature. or the 

service. :Mrs. H. '\Y, Brewer played the 
wedding marches and Miss Kathleen 
J:;ockhart, a cousin of the groom. '".h~ 
has just returned from a four montns 
sojourn in Europe; sang "Because" and 

O Promise Me.'.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left today _for a 
·eddlng trip to San Francisco and the, 
•liseml.te, intendi:!)g to be ~way .a 
onth. They· wlJ!. ma.1\.e their home 111 

faperja\, where 'fhey wlll be ready 
ecelve friends after Nov. 1. The 
s owner of a large ranch there 

bnrde forme1:Jy taught in the public 

lAST RUES 'fOR 
PlON R cmzrn 

HtRE TODAY· 
Banning mourns today the loss of 

a stalwart citizen, one who has been 
part of the community life for many 

years. C. A. Reid, venerable citizen, 
patriot anu fr\end, passed away at. 
his home on San Gorgonio, south, 

· in this city, at 10: 30 o'clock on 

Christmas day. 
Mr. Reid came to Banning with 

the early pioneers and engaged in -
'the mercantile business here. He was 
1 of that sturdy Midwest stock whose 
influence has been felt for good in 
a thousand cities and hamlets in the. 
New West. He saw Banning develop\ 
from a little frontier town into a 
t11Tiving city. In all his association 
with the public he exemplified the 
highest ideals, and gave of his time, 
to the public service, and no one: 
was held in higher regard than this\ 
good man. The highest respect of\ 
old and young was felt toward Mr.' 
Reid throughout all his years of close' 
contact with the people of the com- 1 

munity. He befriended many in their' 
time of trouble and was a true\ 
Christian. Integrity and honor were 
a pa;t of him and manY a tear is 
;b:ed because his gentle sP.irit has 
b;een called from earth. Yet. 'tll}ere 

l. cons~laHOii in the knowledge . · .. tb.af:: 

his was a life well rounded out in~ 
l.

1 

ser~ice anq that the influence of sucht 
a hfe is not garnered with death'sj 
harvest, but will live on throughoutll! 

I the years. J 

I 
Reviewing the long life of our deJ 

parted friend, a local contributor has I 
penned the following: 

j The death of Charles A. Reid, one; 
I of Banning's best-loved pioneer citiz-1 
j ens, occurred r~ t his home in Banning [ 

j on Christma.s morning, after a severe f:· 
I attack of rnfluenza, bringing deep i 
1 sorrow to the hearts of his friends. r 
\Mr. Reid; who had just passed his! 

}

seventy-ninth birthd.ay, was born in 1 ... 
Adams county, Oh10, on December· 

111th, 1849. When a small boy he I 
l went to live in Illinois, going after-j 
j wards to Missouri where he bough ti 
la farm. When he visited his old!; 
\home in Ohio later, he ·met Miss! 
Verda .Jane Summers, who becamel 
\his bride on Peb. 21, 1877. The I 
;young couple journeyed to the Mis- i 
;souri farm near Lamar where they! 
\made their home for some years.! 
J,Seyen children were born here, Ruby,\ 
!Prank, Laura, Enos, Charles, Hannah· 
l 

land a child who died in infancy. In 
1890 the "call of the west" again. 

1\ sounded loud, and Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
came to California, and settlell in 
I Banning where a number of friends 
\and relatives had come earlier. Ban, ; 

J .. ning was then a village of about four )
1 

•. · 

~lrnndred people, and Mr. Reid has 
}been one of the 'builders" of the 
lcommunitv in business, church and l 
1education~l circles. His general mer-(" 
' I 

.. 

:•:•chandise store on the corner of San t'·.·· 

1Qorgonio and Livingston Sts. was . 
';1rnown for many miles about. Mr. I 
:llehi was especially fond of children, , 
iand they responded to his kindly 

1 

1manner and his smile, in a wonder
!ful way. Among his young friends · 

was known as the "cookie 
no child ever left it without 

of candy to 
Mr. 

retired from business only a 
years ago. It was natural that 

should be interested in the schools: 
his family of nine children, Lil-f 

Ruth 

,member of the Board of of 
fthe Banning schools, and an out.' 
:jstapdilig piece of community service~ 
was his continuous service for more}' 
than twenty-five years, most of the I 
time as president of the Board. Hun- f 
clretls or students of the 
s~hools will remember recGiYing the 
diploma, that started them out 011 

~their life's career, from Mr. Reid. 

1111 church circles Mr. Reid 
jas a deacon. of the Methodist 

j
1here f,or many years and was 
Yery ac.:tiYe member. 

1 A little less than t\\'o years ngo 

I
i ::Vlr. a1Hl Mrs. Heid celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary at the 
honrn of their daughter, Miss Lillian 
H.eid, in Whittier, with seven of their 
sons ancl daughters, their grand

and many "old time" friends 
relatives at(1nt theni. This was 

day of wo•;rlerful happiness to :\Ir. 
whos·e devotion . to his wife 

family was one of his fine quali
Decau~e of his keen sense of 

Yalue of things, both real r:; '<':::;:•:;,:-; 

friendly manner with 
he met in the "day's work," 

1 made friends too numerous to 
.1 in his long years of residence here 
J a1:d Ba.nning as a community wn;/ 
l miss him deeply. To have giveµ\ 
\ much .to the world in his family of: 

splendid sons and daughters, to have' 
I made the ~ives of his friends the bet
and the richer for his having livedJ 
and to have left behind a memory oft 
gentleness and love in the hearts 
all who knew him, .this has been the 
achievement of Mr. Reid in his life- i 

, time. 

Mr. Reid is survived by his widow , 
Mrs. Verd,a Reid; his daughters, Mrs'. ( 
George M. Fountain of Indio, Mrs.

1 

· 

.John Prince of Presno, Miss Lillian ;.· 
Reid of Whittier, Mrs. Harold Bell of f 
Seattle; his sons, Prof. Prank G.1-
R~id of Long Beach, Dr. E. C. Reid\ 
aifi! Charles 0. Reid of Riverside,) 
and M. Kelley Reid of Banning; six-'. 
teen grand-children and two .great-'. 

: grandchildren. One daughter, Laurai 
Reid Handshy, passed a way last f 
August. Funeral services will 
held at the Banning Methodist 
Thursday afternoon at two 
the Rev. T. F. Allen 



Celebrates 84th 
Birthday; Still 1 

Enjoys Fishing f 
In honor of the eighty.fourth l" 

birthday, J. W. Craycraft, an elder! 
in the Christian church, Modesto, t 

.. was presented with a cake adorn- f 
ed with that number of candles by I. 
the Loyal Men's class of the Sur!· 
day school, of· which he is a· mem·; 
ber, Sunday morning. t 

A short address of congratulation f· 
on behalf of the class was deliver· i 
ed by I~. W. Cooke, whioh was re· w 
sponc\ed (\l in a feeling manner by k 
:i\Ir. Craycroft. Coming to Califor· t 
nia in the early sixties, Mr. Cray- W' 

croft \vas J.01: •. Jnany years a mfnis· I 
; ter in the cr1ristiau church, anu f 

he told his classmates sometl\ing: 
of the early trials of that de·! 
l\Ominalion in California. , 

In his talk Mr. Craycraft men· t, 
tioned )ncidentally that he coulcl I 
claim a distinction that perhaps f. 

•few if any men in Stanislaus coun· I 
t.y could Jook back on, in that he 1· 
J)acJ shaken hands and conversed I 

•with Abraham Lincoln,. before hu I 
'became president. The occasion I 
Awas at one of the Lincoln-Douglas\ 
}debates, which took place at Spring- f 
fielcl, Illinois, when l\lr. Crayorol'l I 
was just coming into young man- 1 
boo~ 1 

"M•· LincQln was lying on a i 
lou~g-~ when we were ushered into I 
his room q,t the hotel," said !\1r. r· 
Qraycroft,. ·"?Ud I. remember dis·! 
tinctly w~th what friendUness. he t 
fl.J,'ose to gf'f?et us." . . t 

Brief talks. dealing with the wor)\ i 
of Mr. Craycraft while in the min- I 

l istry and it~ wide influence fo!· ! 
j good were.maele by \V. S. 1,Jtter and f 
; Mr. R!=eil. . r. 

The la1~ge, angel cake for tlie oc- .
1
, 

casion was made· ])y Mrs. Heed. 
;1c.1. Mr. and Mrs. Cra:,'croft nave uee11 I" 

·~.;;1~;~ ~sidepts pf Modest0< for aJ;cu~ 20 f 
·~ yea1:;i. Notwithstanc;Ung J\1r,. Gray- [ 

.t croft's ·ac!va11ced age, he is an ar· f1~ 
· dent fishenllall,- ancl the con1i11g or~·· 

the. morp,in.g'Er light often find(> J1im t? 
alrei:iqy on fue ,f>h'ellm, reiH1Y for as! 
lo:Ug. a .d.!ly of sport as any p1c:.n ! 
fifty Yl'\nrs his juQ.ior. 1 

_, * * * 

\ 

F'. Kl 
Ellis, at l\lnnnfonl, last ev,:ning\ 
at r,: :lO o'cluck, occurred th.c mar-I 
rinl';'c· or their daughter, l\1isR l\I;ny[ 
~!orris to Illr. Forest Mirach.,. n.ov ·I 
\Vi!l(•\t roac1 the ceremony. 'l'he cou-1 
pl(• arrived here last cv0ning and .aro 
at the homo of Mrs . .Jack McC01\noll, 
sister of the groom. l\1 r. and Mrs. 
F'. G. Sean1on •. Mis;; Doris Scarnau,'. 
Mrs. l\lcC0111wll and children and Miss! 

j M.cConnell, of thi;; city, ac·l·ompaniedl 
; the groom f1;om this cit)' yesterday tof 
Illannfonl fo1· the· w<•dding. Follow-\ 

: ing· thc- eor01nony, a Welhling 8uppl•r i 
was servNl, aft.c•r whkh the party lcrt. 
for thi;; dty. Mis;; Morris was for-; 
m(·rlv a tcachC'r in the :;chool;; lwre. I 
ancl 'was justly popular with all who 
knew her. Sho posseBses n1any 1ov- i 

alJlc traits of charaetl'r. Mr. l\liracle i 
has. largo b~tsinoss . int?rest;; in this\ 
scctwn .and 18 held 111 h1g;h cstcPm. It· 
was tho plan to keep tlw m<UTiag(• a\ 
profound secret and every precaution! 

1 was tal(en to prevont it bocon1ing: 
'l-known. 1 
1tav1s-Morrfs. ""'"'r~,.,."r15.!'"" H • • ...... r 
1 31iss Ella l\lorrls and Ernest William\ 

DaYis, both of Los Angeles, were mru·J 
ried last evening at the home of llfr.r 
:rnd Mr;.:. R. 'I'. Smith or No. 138 \'Ves;t 
Thirty-first street, Rev. J. T. Da \'ls t 
;pastor err the Riverside Baptist'!• 
•Church and father of the groom, per-, 
formed the ceremony. l. 

'l'he entire house was decorated with! 
~R s~hemc of ~reen and rose, pinl{ car-1 
,nations ancl pmk roses being combinedf 
with ferns and potted plant!<. An al-' 
:con' of greenery sheltetNl the bridad 
;coup.le during the pron uncia lion of the j 
;service, and even the ices and calms i 
sPrved as refreshment were kept in i 
llarmony with thE' c·olo1· sehemE>. · 

Mrs. :\i. French Gilman, fl sister of: 
the bride, sen·ed as matron of honor, i 
,while thE' groom was entirely unat- ! 
:tendNl. While the knot . was being[, 
'··:'tiPd Miss Euht Smith .softly ren1l.t'red ·1· 

•the .. Bridal Chorus" from "Loheng1·in." 
Miss 31orris was a reacher in the , 

Se\'enth-street school, being well ! 

kno\\'n to many people thrnughout the 
eity, and is as deser\'l•dly popular as 
the groom. Fifty guests were firescnt. 
:\lr. and Mrs. Davis will make theit· 
home in this city. 

SILVER THREADS AMONG THE 
GOLD 

Darling I am growing old-
Silver threads among tbe gQld, 

•1Shine upon my brow today
'..Lifc is iading fast away . 
jBut my darling you will be, 
·Always young and fair. to me, 
Yes rnv darling you will be
Always young and fair to me. 

CHORUS 

Darling I am growing old, 
Silver threads among the gold, 
Shine upon my brow today, 

1 Life ls fading fast away. 

lwhen your hair ls silver white, 
1 And your eheeks no long:cr bright 
\Vith the roses of the l\1ay-
I will kiss your lips and say, 
Oh' my darling mine alone, 
You bave never older growµ, 
Yes my darling mine alone-
You have never older grown. 

Love is always young a)ld fair
What to us is silver hair. 
Faded cheeks. or steps grown s\Qw: 
To the hearts that be:it below, 
Since I kissed you, mme alone 
You have never older .grown, 
Since I kissed you, mme alqne. 
You h.a:v<:> .never olcle own. 

A PIONEER CITIZEN 
LAID TO REST /fo/ 

Charles lVL Morris, whose 
occurred at his home in this 
on February 2, belonged to the· com
pany of pioneers that has been 
affiliated with the writing of Ban
ning history by their participation 
in the events of the town since an . 
early day. 

Mr. l\Iorris had been ill with heart 
trouble for a number of years and, 
during the past year, suffered. se· 
verely, but his perseverance brought 
him out of the sick room on all 
these occasions until the last illness, 
which began a'bout two weeks pre· 
vious to his death. 

Decedent was born in Macon, Ill., 
December 29, 1865, and, therefore, 
lived to the age of 56 years, 1 
month and 4 days. He came to 

! Banning in 1889, when he was only 
23 years of age, and was united inf 
:narriage here with Miss Minnie! 

; Lemon, a daughter of Mrs. Jennief 
; Lemon of Fourth street. To this! 
~union two children were born, and! 
)Ile, Miss Myrtle, survives herl 

•qfather. Her mother also survives,[ 
l'.lnd they· are very lonely in their1 

; home, in their great bereavement.I 
Mr. Morris also leaves to mourn,! 
:hree brothers and two sisters, L. B.! 
Jforris, Oakland; Frank Morris,! 
Santa Cruz; L. A. Morris, Orange,! 
:.1rs. E. W. Davis, Los Angeles, aml; 
Mrs. M. French Gilman, Banning.: 
<\.11 were able to attend the lasti 
rites here. 

Mr. Morris was energetic in his· 
.vork and faithful to his friends. 
An outstanding principle of his me: 
was his fidelity to every trust re» 
posed in his keeping. He loved the' 
'.lpen spaces of the desert and his 
work as overseer for C. 0. Barker's' 
r;attle interests took him into the 
isolated places f9r years. His ser- '· 
vices were appreciated because or\ 
his faithfulness and his ability to' 
lead men in the pursuits of agri-' 
culture and horticulture. 

The funeral, directed by Wiefels 
& Son, took place from the home 
Monday at 2 .o'clock: Rev. W. H. 
Weinland had charge of the 

and Revs. White 

of Soniewhere." 
] bearers were Messrs. Hauverman, 
jGeorge Fo1,1ntain, Clem Sweeters, 
l Hal'ris, Holcomb and Fenton. A 

number of friends of the fami· 
'.y attended the service, and the re· 
mains were laid to rest in Sunny-

THERE IS NO DEATH 

By Bulwer Lytton 

T~1~re .is no death! The stars go down· 
o rise upon some fairer shore· 

A~1~11 brigh.t in hea\•en's jeweled 'crown 
my sh111e forevermore. 

Tls1rellis no death! That dust we tread 
;1,ow;~~ange beneath the 

To gold.en grain or mellowed fruit 
Or rambow tinted flowers. ' 

The granite rocks disorganize 
And feed the hungry moss' thev 

The forest leaves drink dally life bear; 
From out the viewless air. • 

Tl},e~~ is no death! The leaves may fall 
flowers may fade and pass away-' 

Tl;~y only. wait through wintry ho'ur~ ' 
I he com mg of the May. • 

There is no death! An angel form 
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread· 

He hears our best loved thin~s away· ' 
And then we call them "dea

0

d." ' 

He lea\'es our hearts all desolate 
, He plucks our fairest, sweetest' flowers· 
, Transpla:>ted into bliss, they now '' 

Adorn immortal bowers. 

: The hird-like voice, whose jovous tones! 
i Marl~ glad these scenes of sin an;Ji 
I strife, 

1
i Sings now an everlasting song, 

Around the tree of life. 

. V\'here 'er he sees a smile too bright, 
i Or heart. too pure fm· taint and vice, 

.
j He beam it to tlrn.t world of light 
j To dwell in paradise. ' 

: Born unto that undying life 
1 'fhe~ leave us hut to comC again: 
With JOY we welcome them the same 

Except their sin and pain. ' 

: An<l ever near us, thoug-h unseen, 
The dear immortal spirits tread· 

For all the boundless universe ' 
Is life-there is no dead. ' 



LOSES 
LOYAL CITIZEN 
iPOPUL.AR CITIZEN PASSES TO; 

ET;ERNAL REST AT HIS HOME! 
HERE FOLLOWING LONG AND 
PAINFtlL ILLNESS OF MONTHS; 
S01RROW OVER HIS DEMISE IS 
KEENL.)' FELT IN BANNING. 

l : i 
l At his home on Ramsey streeq 
I this city, Monday, .June 16, at .. :i 
11o~c\ock in the afternoon, .Judge Chas.] 
H. Ingelow laid down the burdens of 
life and :mswerecl the call of his' 
1\Iaker. 

The end came after months of suf-· 
'fering and was not unexpected. His i 
'condition was very bad on the pre-l 
vious Saturday and no hope was: 
held out, from that time on, for his 
recovery. 

Judge Ingelow came to Banning 41, 
years ago. He was admitted to the; 
bar in Lamar, l\lo,, in 1881, and lo-' 

' cated in Banning in 1883. Banning 
l at that time was only a little town i 

on the frontier, and as mercantile i 
pursuits seemed to offer more oppor- t 
tunity than law, .Tudge Ingelow en-· 
gaged in the general merchandise 

business here. Later he sold this 
business and again rnok up tho prac
tice of law. For many years he 
serv.ed San Gorgonio township as 
justioo of the peace, and when Ban
ning became an incorporated city he. 
continued to serve as justice of the' 
township and recorder of the city. 
He handled the numerous cases, aris-: 
ing from the legalized liquor traffic, 
without fear or favor, and when the 
Volstead law became , effective 
contiinued to condtict his court 
t)le best interests of socfoty. 

Judge 

.and leave a name which should be, .. 
recalled with kindness oy . those f 

)with whom he was associated b 
through life. I 

Judge IngelQw ')'as horn in Aus- ' 
tralia, and upon coming to America 

;he ~ompleted his education in Mis
jsour1. He was united in marriage 
, in that state with Estella Carpenter, 
'who with two . children, George In-
gelow and Mrs. Earl Viau, survive 
him. Three children had preceded 

1 him to the better land. Had Judge 
Ingelow li\·ed until August of this 
year ho would have attained the age 
of G!l years. His marrie<l life was 

.. happy and extended over a period of 
i 48 years. 
j Banning has lost a citizen, in the 
passing of this good and conscien- ; 
tious man, whoso place in the com- · 
munity life will be hard to fill. He 
was ever ready with his aid and ser-. 
vice to further the interests of the 

. community in which he lived. In 
l the World War period he served 
i faithfully in Red Cross activities and 
: was f~r y~ars a Joyal attendant at 

jthe M. E. church. . ,-
In his last hours, .Judge Ingelow, 

jshowed that fine degree of patience' 
o land fortitude which had character-I 

\ized his life. He was ready to go 
land was unafraid. 

'fbe funeral service was held in 
the Methodist church yesterday af- · 
ternoon, the address of the occasion 
being delivered by Dr. E. A. Palmer, 

iwho was assisted in the service by' 
lnev. R. W. Plannette. A large num-
ber of sorrowing friends and rel a- r 
tives were present, and it was a sad 
pilgrimage that wended its way to 

; the silent city of the dead, where the 
l earthly temple of "one loved aml 
'Jost lost awhile" was tenderly laid 
, to rest 
I The funeral service was under the 
direction cif Wiefels & Son. 

Charles A. Reid 
estimable and well-beloved 

citizen of Banning, Cal., Chal'les 
A. Reid, received the supreme gift 
on Christ]nnS morning-surcease 
from the burdens of his years, 
climaxed by . long era of e~renie 
bodily weakness. 

It was the privilege of Mr. Reid 
1 to pioneer across the continent 
from Adams county, Ohio, where 
he was born in 1849. In four 
states he left the impress of high 
integrity in e\'ery line of personal 
and communal association, Hh 
widow, nee Alverda J.''Summers, Of 
Locust Grove, Ohio, whom he 
married in 1876, shares with him 
in the high exainple of a sterling 
sense of consistently giving day 
by day, their ])est to their own 
large family, a numerous relative 
clan and to church and civic ac-

The writer, a contemporary or 
Mr. Reid, knows of no one more 

w!U1 incalcJllable 
ac·hie,vem1~ni:s of the sane, orderly, 
unostentatious life. He and hh 
wiie, sainted to their own, raised 
a family of nine children lleyon(\ 
compare. 

Laura l\L Handshy passed away 
in' August of this year in the full 
fruitage of a beautiful life. The 
other eight 'hildren are in mid
stream of successful effort, two 
of whom are identified with the 
business life of Rh·erside, v!z .. 
Charles 0. Reid of George :N. Rey
nolds Co,, and Dr. Enos Carpenter 
Reid; also Frank G. Reid of Long 
Beach; Huby R, Fountain of In· 
dio; Hannah R. Prince of Fresno; 
Lillian Reid of Whittier; M. K. 
Reid of Seattle and Ruth E. Bell 
of Seattle. 
Oj 1 • ...J.J1ABLE A. SU:IDIERS, 
V~ zq Los Angeles. 

Miss Sarah Mprris, d\Lughter o 
W. E. Thforris of this county, is slow 
ly recovering from a serious affoctioQ 
a disoase nf the knee j"int. She ba 
been confined to her bed at the resi· 
deuce of 0. H. Ingelow, and ha 
been.a great sufferer. She has th 
sympa.thy~of tho, whole community. 

r Miss. French Gilman, of Banning, California 
Jwas a visitor at Sacaton and the Phoenix School 
11ast week. Mr. and Mrs. Gilman served~with 
,exceptional credit for many years in the Indian 
Service at Banning and among the Pima. The 

, day schools we have visited where these good 
, people had been in charge showed beauty in the 
landscape in the way of trees, gardens and well 
kept grounds, which can only come from the 
personal touch of one who cares. 
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~n~ninu G1·0~-g (\wpont01· 11·;1;- i 

hon1 <"lt1· ~\-1., is:·:1, jii Ronnrl HiJJ, ;: 
Lnnclon !~otrntx. \-irginiil Diocl 'I 
in Lns J\ nr.!,ol0s, C:1.lif01·11Ll. :\lny 
J.11. !fll:'. She· 1\·n.,o; marrioil i11 

1-.;;:,:_' !() fl.oh1. n. (;:1.1•i)e1Jtc•1·, "or 
'.li0 s:lm0 en111n.,y in Virginja, to 

"rl1om sh1• hon• iil·c: fll1ilc1ron, d7.: 
.\Ihbr.I :\ .. l~nos Coro. L~::::t:Pllo.J. 
Hn.gh \I :rnd Ch:wl0:::: \\. 

Dnl'ing· h0r long and ••1·c·ntl'11I 
c·:i 1·«01· :::IH' pionG0rcd on ti re ls 
:wro3s onr eqnf;ineni·: fonr cliffor-
1)nr times r·onfronr.ing· tlH>. .front-

, it•1· s1ith i!;s c:nll f(•l' the stom. 
hoRrt n.nrl irs meed of depdvn· 
tion. In the ~0'5 .she crossea the i 
A1J.-~g-1w.nkr;;, h:r ca.rriage, O\'Gr; 

, rhe. then. ·ra.mons Nationnl Pike 
'into !\c1;ims county, Ohio. 'l'l-ter0 
,:;]10 sa II' the· magnificent: p1·i rne,·nl 
forests l)1-1ing fr•11ed nnd b1wnec1 
a~: rhe stubble to mn.ke 
the empir0 of whi.<'h we 
i'Pcirnn. 

In 18:52 sh(" journeyed n.s a 
bride via :bhP. Prn.irie Schooner 

·route over tlrn ilatF; and thru 
t.he swrvm!PB or IncHrmn. and Illi· 
noi~ to M:.ttC\6n cctintj' er t.lrn Jal. 

'tcw ;;;tate. Here nerw DPcatur, 
Illinoi~, nil of heP chl1dren were 
bom. Jn this interim of her life 
.she c:aw tho environment so pic
(,nresquely portrayed by ,Elgg,'les
ion in su'ch books ns the Hoosier 
School Master evolve into tHe 
convention of,po1ite life. 

1870 saw lier n,gain wjtb face 
se1; to the iVest. This time south
west ~f.issou·frbeguilingly bea.un~ 
:l'ul under •1- ,June ,::;nn made I.\· 

;st_oppiJiiz 1)> lace f::ir tweJit.~~-fcu:V 
ye1trs-'th.ese sen . .>,·s im'cllved n 
weRrJ? at~qggJe wl.th malaria a 
dise~~e'i/!':r~J:rioJF~1ra was;"Jlwn,y!:l 
t:in::c·tjotH~'r:ly SJ,A.st\~pti lD 1 e,. 

- ]~~ :t.~;~~~i}lt~t)t~~'. 

11·1~ rM 
linrwli'~ rlf.1~\'ff'i 1 11mt1 
"""'stt'm >< 1111 "·-0~ li.~'lv·n In., 

Herr. fo · .f=lanning- for twenty
: c:ight y0rtrs--i n bor n.ntumnfl.i 
c1ays she c1rBw tQ nerself as she 

· alwn~-s cl id i;hH people of the 
! bes1: fl.bro ri.nd wore u fea.lty 
t;hrrt strengt.hened Rnd endured 
to the encl l"J'here i<:i n word 

, oombinrn.ion-swoot· t.hongl1tec1~-
I i;hnt .Pn ll;,• expros'<es the nndGr" 
{J,vin~::: rii']ndpl0 of h01· e.harrtct.e1·. 
It \lfl.s surelr n piece of human 

'd1'0S"' if she oonld not find there
in something· o-f tho mn,kil>g of' n 
man. Ir. was :i:twn . .)'.:'\ n. joy t;o 
,-it w.ith her lo a 11nblio plnce. to 
i'IO'B l10r 0:-:-t»l'ftet with lwr Rtrong
:4el•?<"t h·0 inst;i net. t.!10 ben.11 t;\'. the 
'>l.l'eng·tlt, thG PlflfH~in,r;· 0hfil'HCH:i'
i;;t.lr.-< 1:inrl delinen.t.lonR l'.Pom t.Jie 
1'1tePs ol' tho h11mn,ntlfl0 u.i:; ii: 
!101,:ed b:y i tho nnfove1y 
wenjrne::if;f'S 1n~rfl nlwny;; minim
i;>,f'cl. 

i\s ., rno1;hi;:r she qphieved the 
bigheRt irlea1. ··No nllild of hors 
i:t\'f''t' hmm'! hat· 1:olnfl rn.ii;;cnl in 
ru1~·0r or :;;n.\\' frnm llor 11t1 at.hi, 
hH1Jcm or ,;111"1·VM,ti tltti! lli'i<! 
wn~ 'flllNl \';.'lvh 1'!1·H!311,at1 1 fortltnc1e 
and CJl~ristirm rhrrrft.y-theso 
grefli' fi1nc\fl.OJ8J1ljfl.] nualif,ies com· 
binNl·\\iih he1· ph::irjt.y ni' vision, 
lwr· 010111"11.] ::::0n-p2, her snperh 
s:tni1·,~, ga\'O ro c:hilrlren in all 
tlws0 lntter soars n comprtnion
,:;!Jip rrnd frinndship tlrnt wn.s in
compnrrtble: her 1oss leaves; to 
t;bem n. void nnd empti.t!Bl'l8 'thM 
aoh0_::; i'is. nothfnr( it.ls~ hns '"'Ver 
do bax.orG. 

eur@ly l,!',~~trt1~1Hht~ b~v lHw 
Dt!'!lit\tifu1 }1~1~· t·l:'l(.! t~.tt'fJ:'Ot.:'l Frov. 
ill :2!l ' 1 .b:f~p~r tln,µgptor~ h1tve 
done vll'.'in;i<nif.?lV bu~ thou. ~~oe.J-
lel:<t F'bivm ri.'ti." A Dtt,Ug1m'lr. 

~~;~;1.~'J;;f•f 1{~~~;f~~~~'0'-c-?~z&;?.;;?E;;b;;~(%;1');j,f_f#.f:'S:~:.-:1;:__" __ 

"Sister and l" was the subject of a 
floe recitation bv Miss Nannie Morris 
whose excellent impersona<ion rivet· 
ed the attention of th<= audience 
M.any cregarcted her effwt :~:; a priz 

\;-<'-.'.'. __ .£, 

~} . 

1!REV. W. ff. WEINLAND 
·~ IS LAID TO Rf ST IN 
!SUNNYSLOP£ GfMfTfRYi 

·People r 
o all creeds united last Tuesday in P ,· 

He\•, vi H Ta: lllg last honors to 
. . . . . \\ e111Jand at funeral ser-

' ICes conducted Jn the Co . 
Methodist Church '\11 l mmumty 
tl · • iour before 

ie an~ounced hour People were 'ts-
semblylllg in the auditorium. "1 ' 
th k W 1ere 

; e ca:; ·et lay at the altar.· ~ails 
, ·backed by a bank or f'I 
, ' · · owers. One i Whole side of th . . 
1 _. • e 'bu1ld1ng was re-
/ se1 ved by the Indians whose tribute 
) ?f respect also consisted of suppJy. 

j Ing the Pall •bearers Who carried the 
body to the graveside. 

I At the console Mrs. Dean Van 
J ~orman opened the service and was 
I followed 'by a solo 'by Miss Windle. 
I The address was delivered b 

1 
old ti . . Y an 

•. " - me fnend or the deceased mis-; 

.I 
s1onary, ~tev. F. E. \\'11ite, Pastor of'. 
the Baptist Church of Corona. Rev. , 

l Oerter read the scripture lessons 
.j and the ritual, and represented the 

'ii Moravian Church. Rev. Crawford 
J Trotter wlto led the prayer repre
i sented the Community Methodist 
ti Church. 

;1 Following au eulogy and brief. his
tory of Hev. Weiuland's remarkable 
missionary career delivered ·by 'ii.ev. 

; ~Vhite, he Preached a sermon tou~h-
: rn:g on the fragrance of a holy life, 

with frequent references to the 
tri111nphs of the veteran of the Cross 
who had laid down his la:bors. 

At the graveside the simple 
1 dignified service of committal, 
j cordjrug to the Moravian rites 
I sung by the Indian 
/others, and the ritual 

'/ Oerter. The impressive services were 
concluded by Re\'. Fred Wight of 1 

j the local Baptist Church who dis- I 
l missed the large crowd with the I 
f solemn 'benediction. I 
I The paHbearers were John Mor-r 
· ougo, Desiderio Laws, Tlieodore ' 
Armijo and John Linton, from 
ongo Indla11 reservation, and 
Lornas and Ed,;ard Kintano 
the desert. 

William Henry WeinJhnd was ~ 
born January 23, 1861 i11 i3ethlehem I 

He entered a 5r'6J's' schoo{. 
later' was• graduafoclc from the, 

l\'lciravirLn College and Theological • 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson ap
the Moravian church to. 

j establish a mission among the Eski
pnos or Alaska. Mr. \\'cinlancl vo!-

1' unteered for mission service and 
1 was sent to Alaska on an explora-
. tiou trip as companion to an older.! 
1 ma.n. . 

After deciding on the proper loca-; 
tion for the new mission station, 
211r. \Veinland returned to the states, 
where, on l\farch 10, 1SS5, he was 
united iu marriage to Miss ca·1;oline ' 
Yost. This couple, accompanied 
a classmate and his bride, started 
to Alaska to estahl!sh the 
Moravian mission. 

i 
A Norwegian carpenter was sent' 

along to ·build the house in which; 
l the missionaries were to Ii Ye. \Vhile i 
iJ,~nloading the lumber at the site' 
'['Chosen for the mission station, this 
'carpenter was drowned, and thei 
'two young men were left with the I 
,J:ask of ·building the missionary: 
shelter alone. Two daughters, Eliza-' 
beth and Caroline were born to Hev.' 
and Mrs. \\'einland there. , 

·when the rigors of the climate en.1 
dangered Rev. Vleinland's health, 
and the older daughter .became ser
io1rnly ill, it was found best to re
turn to the states. Hev. \Veinlan<l 
was sent to a pastorate in Iowa 
where the eldest son, Henry was 
born. 

Interest in the 1ndians was arous
ed by the writing ,. of H.elen Hunt 
.Tackson's book "Ramona" and the 

National 
appealed to 

Indian Associa
the l\foraYian 

for a missionary Lo work 
among the lnc)ians of Southern Cali-

Again Rei·. and Mrs. \Vein!ancl he-
pioneers, living for ;L year in 

Jacinto. The l\fornugo tribe, 
,through their leader, Capt. John 
:worongo, asked that the mission be 
estitblished on the l\forongo P..eser

In 1890 the cJrnrch and par-
were built and the first n!is-

traveled much on 
of Southern Cali
to Yuma. Other 



(oui· 
;·'l\'illiam, .James and 
, Declining heallh made 
ilancl seek relief in the desert cli

lll the fall of 192~1 a complet'J 
made it nccestiary 

'hi!p to resig·n from all mission work. 
His resignation became . effecti\·e, 

1929. On March 7, 
him from the 

suffering which had ·become increas
ingly hard to ·bear. 

He is suniYed :by h!s wife, four 
'brothers, two sisters and all of his 
children except one son, 'Villfam. 

Thus, at the age of 69 
entfod forty-five years of 
sionary service, forty years 
:Which were dedicated to tl!e 

California. 

Banning Mourns 
Death of Daughter 

of Indian Captain 

)ANOTHER FAMILIAR FIGURE 

CROSSES .THE GREAT DIVJDE 

Annie J\Iorongo Laws passed 
i)i "the day or l\Iarch 4 

·\\'as the oldest child of Capt: 
,:\foro11go and his wife Rose. 

John c:•:• ...... .., .. ":.: ;.·•> •· 7 

Capt. 
.John w:1s known to every one Jn 
; tlti;i _njoneer days of Ban1~ing. He 
read and wrote Englisl1 although he 

, was sel.f-elln1::ated. He was the gov-
ernment interpreter for many years 

he was very ambitious for the 
•educatio·n and advancement of his 
children, five in number. They were 
-~nnie, Ella, John, Sarah and a half 
sister. Of these five two survive, i 
John and Sarah 

., These childre;1 were kept i.n the I' 

day school regularly until the gov
ernme11t school opened at Perris. 

Mrs. Lm~s, Oldest Daughter of 
Captam Morongo, Leader 

Of Reservation, Dies ! Then they were all taken there and 
kept until after each graduated 
Mrs. \\'einland, the missionary's wife: Bl~e~ia.~ Starr Correspondence) 
had giYen ,\nnie a good start in in- , NING, Marcil 6. -- Funeral 

. t ~~rv1ces were held Wednesday at 
(Special Press Correspondence) ·s .rnmental music which Annie con- -.30 p. m. for Mrs. Annie Moron 0 
BANNING, March 7. - Funeral )tinned at Sherman a.nd became so Laws, oldest daughter of the 11 

services were held \Yednesday aft- •proficient as; to ·be gi·,. 811 1111161.c·,'I Capt. ~ohn Morongo, of the J\.,. 01.0an~ 
ernoon at 2: 30 o'clock, for Mrs. ' go Incl .1. A i 111 L f l ,. work at' the school 011 a s·,'la· 

1
.,. ·· • 

1
.an reservation. Mrs. La;v1-'3 nn e , orongo aws o t re 11.0- ' . . was I aisecl at the reservation and 

roneo Indian reservation, who died Annie lil·e lier Jl'll" t · was bcl · b ~ , • · ' , 0n :<, was tender-
1 

ovea Y the entire village as 
early Tuesday morning following hearted, sympathetit' and ever-read,· '".ell as by her· many friends in Ban-
a very brief illness. , nmg Tl M 

Annie Morongo was the oldest to take ·an or.nhan or homeless one wh' '1 tl
10 

oravian church, in · ic l 1e funeral s&rvi 
daughter of the late Captain John 111 to her home and lite. Sloe sewed held, was filled with ces were 
1\forongo, and was 4 9 years old. She fo1· the . needy aud was a veritable I fr.icnd~, and the floral tributes were 
had lived nearly all her life at the Dorcas m their community life. Hei· exce'.1l1onally beautiful.. . . . ,. 
111orongo reservation, going to Ii:' !,jiiifliiieii:ce 1 Mis. Laws was .:19 y . f 
school there, in Banning, and at over ier people was al- 1 Her education wa i;ais 

0 
age. 

Sherman institute. About 20 years for good and she plaved the· reservation school si·ngBamed. at the · i L · , • annmg and 
ago she married Maune o aws. church as late as last: at ~h.erman institute. She w'as 

Although she had no living chi!- she has 'been af- n:us:c1an and for years has been 
dren of her own, l\frs. Laws was pianist at the y. · 

greatly for seyeral years .. a cm~mrn~ilty ~v~i~::r~a~n~h~r~~'.ie~ 
years of age she w those m need of heln she 

after one night's sickness. Tile lived 8; li_fe of helpfulne~s seldom 
musician, and was pianist of f.,;&c;,!1111:11Hirc>ns floral tributes attest the equalea ll1 any community. Mrs 
Moravian church, of which she was 1 Laws had no livinir chilclreir of het: 

As a community service worker, 
nd a f_riend to her people in neerl 

of help or council, J,frs. Laws had 
few equals among any group of 
i,cople of any race. She was sym
pathetic and had a wond2rfully 
sweet disposition. 

The words of comfor'. to 
bereaved community, which filled 
the little church to overflowing, 
.we1~e spoken by the Rev. Eugene 
·oerter, pastor of the church. Beau
tiful floral i:rib.utes J:>espoke the 
sorrow of Mrs .. Laws' many friends. 
Surviving het are her husband, 
:Maur.icio Laws, her brother, John 
Moro:l)go, and her sister,, Mrs. Sarah 
1\foro.ngo Laws. Interment took 
place.:-at the Morongo Prote!ltant 
cemetery. 

oving friends that she l d b ~ . la own, ut. she was a "mother" to the 
Danning·s white population ma;ry ~hildren who came into con
as on the reseh·auon. The · tact with her. Although she had 

· -·spentso t' 
Side scl1001. where she worked; b b h m~. ime recently in the So-

ll p 1' 0 a ospua1, she had recovere • 
te .- .A. was closed, this af- sufficiently to be very active. a 

opportunity for teacllfirs Mrs. Laws was taken vic1le•nthr 
pupils to attend tile final ser- Monday night, and in spite 

services were c;onductNI 
at 2 o'clock, and inter
in the reserni.tion ceme

>ry. Re.v. Oener of t1ie 
jssibn partici})ated at t!.le 

care of a doctor and Miss "uuv1fft•F .·. 

tock, the reservation nurse 
passed away early Tuesday ' 
mg. Funeral' services were coiricliuct:-1 
ed by the Rev. Eugene Oerter 
is survived by her husband · 
clo· Laws; a brother, John' 
go; and a slster, Mrs. Sarah 
ro11go· Martin. 

lW n· . eat a ioneer Minister Is 
i • . ; . I/Mourned bY Pass Communities; , 

PASSED AWAY AT . jJ Started Work Among Tribesmen[ 
It . 

RM
. · Al· . f R,IDAY .. \~. ubjects for Services Today Aye 

. , \' By Pastors· Sen es Closes 
I ~'tf t} 0 1--, 

Announcement. of the death of I~. (Sp~~.·ia~ S. taff ~orresp':,11cWn~(t 
iRev. w. H. Wemland was receiYecl BANNJNG, March 8. -"N'ei>'s of 
· tl · ·t, S t' ·d· . . l~he death of the Rev. \V. H. Wein
m 11s c1 ) a m ay monung, caiu1-

1
~and at Thermal on Fi:iday morn-

ing ~eep sorrow. among the hosts ·. ng ~as r:cached. Bari'nipg friends, 
of fnends of this •beloved follower... nd m his passmg al).qp1er Ban

\ of the Man of Galilee. Rev. Wei~- \P. ing pioneer has gone :to his 
; ma~·cl. 'fhe Rev. Mr. \Vcmland was '"*·, .... / 
1lanJl passed away at his home in ij:iorn in 1861, but came to this sec
.Thermal Friday night after a long ltion of the San Gorgonio pass in 
:and painful illness. He had taken \;J.888, and had made his home here 
'treatment for a number of vears [continuously for ·12 years. In his 
, , ' ' [youth he was ·a Moravian mission-
:and while at times he showed ill).· 1,ary to Alaslrn, going there with his 
;provement, his bodily infirmities tbride in the early days of the 
gradually 'brought him to the Gre:it ljchurch missionary program in the 
' . . :Far North. Their two older child-
:Divide. lren, Canie \Veinland Picrco and 

Rev. \Veinla11d was a pioneer mis- 1\Miss JDlizabeth \Veinland, were 
,sionary· of the Moravian faith. In born there. · 
the eifrly days he was stationed in \Vhen Mr. Wcinland's health 

, . . . .broke under the rigors of the north-
., Indian nnss10n work. in ~Jaska '~here Jern climate, he was returned to 
;he endured the prrvat1ons Incident !'Iowa where he lived only a short 
ho pioneer life in that rigorous clime. U;time 'and where his son, Henry, was 
iMr. Weinland was then compara- Fborn. At this time the ~ior~v~an 
, . . . . ~ t.church decided to open. a m1ss1on 
jtively a )'.<?ung man, and took his \;field among Southern California: 
!bride to the Northland. . . (~ndians, and . sent Mr. Weinland . 
l. Some years . '.~·ere_ passed in \

1
iliere to orga~1.ze the c~u~?hes. H'." · 

\Alaska and then l\Ir. and i\'lrs. Wein- l?eld the pos'.twn of di~tuct snper
: · \.!mtendent, with churches near Es-
land returneil to ·Southern Califor-l:condido, at \Varner's Ranch, in the 
'nia. The vetera11· minister' had : Cahuilla valley, at San Jacinto, at. 

.. 'charge here of''tlte exteiisive misslon • ... ·.the Morongo reservation near Ban-· I. . : . .ning, and at Thermal. In his trav- · 
1 mterests or the, Morav1~n chnr?h Jn jels about this territory and in his 
Southern California, pa1'ticularly at ~contract with the Indians he had 
the 1-Ioi·ongo Indian reservation near i gathered a vast fund of informa-
Bannin" Mr. Weihfand was an r•tion and. facts in 42 years, w,hich 

·"" . · . f.it is unlikely anyone can duplicate 
a'ble adviser to the Indians and a fl in regard to the tribes with which 
conscientious and upright worker in Jlhe worked. 
the mission field. 11 His was a life of abundan\ serv- t 

, _ ;l, ice, enriched with the devot10n of· 
Besides Mrs. Weinland; there <ye f'a splendid wife and family. The 

·fort to mourn the children as fol- Rev. Mr. \Veinland exchangecl 
·lows: last year with the Rev. 
of Sonoma couniy, Oerter, of Thermal, who 

to Banning, the Rev. Mr. 
Thermal, Carrie of Ventura, G. Ferd- H\Veinlan.d going to Thermal; but in 
inan.d of Ohio, Clarence of Ntiw or failing health he has "car-
Jersey, William, another lost on" faithfully. Funeral serv

will be held. in Banning, but 
his life in the St. have not yet been perfected. 

. liSnrviviinE'. the Rev. Mr. \Veinland 
Funeral seFices his his daughters, Mrs. 

: th-a 'l\iethodist Clnn'Clt in Pierce, of Vent um, a11d Miss; 

a:Jter at Saugus. 

' EliZELbe:th \Veinland, of ThermaJ!·1 
Tnesday (tomorrow) afternoon at his sons, Henry \Veinland, of J 

Rev. F: E. 'White of Corona Rosa; the Rev. Ferdinand[~; 
!hV••inlA11n. of Uricksville, Ohio I 

..:.·:'. -~'..<:.:::.:.:,:::A~·······~····";""7"'·-·•·:·-~·:··-:•·7:"••:·:·:~·,Profe,;so-1: James ·weinland, of Ne,: i 
Yorl' city, and Clarence VVeinla1f~ 

Newarli:, N. J. One ~on, Yjitf 
preceded his fabher m deli j 

. ···•rt ... __ ,_ - been a victim of the brf 1 
th~ San Franclsqui.to ca P. ;;: 

o. 
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